









Rivers Edge
Community Development District June 12, 2018
Rivers Edge
Community Development District
475 West Town Place, Suite 114, St. Augustine, Florida 32092 Phone: 904-‐‑940-‐‑5850 -‐‑ Fax: 904-‐‑940-‐‑5899


June 7, 2018

Board of Supervisors Rivers Edge Community Development District

Dear Board Members:

The Board of Supervisors Meeting of the Rivers Edge Community Development District will be held Tuesday, June 12, 2018 at 11:00 a.m. at the RiverTown Amenity Center, 156 Landing Street, St. Johns, Florida 32259. Following is the advance agenda for the meeting:

	Roll Call
	Audience Comments
	Organizational Matters
	Acceptance of Resignation from Rick Egger
	Appointment of New Supervisor to Fill Unexpired Term of Office (11/2018)
	Oath of Office for Newly Appointed Supervisor
	Consideration of Resolution 2018-08, Election of Officers
	Discussion of Refunding the Outstanding Series 2008A Bonds
	Consideration of Resolution 2018-09, Approving the Proposed Budget for Fiscal Year 2019 and Setting a Public Hearing Date for Adoption
	Consideration of Resolution 2018-10, Ratifying the Sale of the Series 2018 Bonds
	Consideration of Second Amended & Restated Disclosure of Public Financing
	Approval of Minutes of the May 16, 2018 Meeting
	Staff Reports
	Attorney
	Engineer – Consideration Requisition Nos. 37-39
	Manager
	Amenity Manager – Report
	Field Services
	Report
	Howard Services Proposals
	Supervisors’ Requests and Audience Comments
	Financial Reports
	Consideration of Tri-Party Funding Request No. 61
	Balance Sheet & Income Statement
	Assessment Receipt Schedule
	Approval of Check Registers

XI.	Next Scheduled Meeting – July 18, 2018 @ 11:00 a.m. at the RiverTown Amenity Center
XIII. Adjournment

The third order of business is organizational matters. The board will accept Rick Egger’s resignation, appoint a new supervisor to fill the unexpired term of office if desired, and can then consider restructuring the slate of officers with resolution 2018-08.

The fourth order of business is discussion of refunding the outstanding series 2008A bonds. An underwriting agreement with MBS Capital Markets is enclosed for your consideration.

The fifth order of business is consideration of resolution 2018-09, approving the proposed budget for fiscal year 2019 and setting a public hearing date for adoption. Copies of the resolution and budget are enclosed for your review and approval.

The sixth order of business is consideration of resolution 2018-10, ratifying the sale of the series 2018 bonds. A copy of the resolution is enclosed for your review and approval.

The seventh order of business is consideration of second amended and restated disclosure of public financing. A copy of the disclosure is enclosed for your review and approval.

Enclosed under the eighth order of business is a copy of the minutes of the May 16, 2018 meeting for your review and approval.

Under financial reports, copies of the balance sheet and income statement, tri-party funding request, assessment receipt schedule, and check register are included for your review.

The balance of the agenda is routine in nature. Staff will present their reports and any additional support material will be presented and discussed at the meeting. I look forward to seeing you at the meeting and in the meantime if you have any questions, please contact me.

Sincerely, James Perry James Perry
cc:
Jere Earlywine
Jennifer Gillis
Jason Davidson

Gabriel McKee
Jennifer Kilinski
David Provost

Karen Jusevitch
Ryan Stilwell
Dan Fagen

















AGENDA
Rivers Edge
Community Development District
Agenda

Tuesday	RiverTown Amenity Center
June 12, 2018	156 Landing Street
11:00 a.m.	St. Johns, Florida 32259
Staff Call in #: 1-800-264-8432
Passcode: 653314 www.riversedgecdd.com

	Roll Call


	Audience Comments


	Organizational Matters
	Acceptance of Resignation from Rick Egger


	Appointment of New Supervisor to Fill Unexpired Term of Office (11/2018)


	Oath of Office for Newly Appointed Supervisor


	Consideration of Resolution 2018-08, Election of Officers


	Discussion of Refunding the Outstanding Series 2008A Bonds


	Consideration of Resolution 2018-09, Approving the Proposed Budget for Fiscal Year 2019 and Setting a Public Hearing Date for Adoption


	Consideration of Resolution 2018-10, Ratifying the Sale of the Series 2018 Bonds


	Consideration of Second Amended & Restated Disclosure of Public Financing


	Approval of Minutes of the May 16, 2018 Meeting


	Staff Reports
	Attorney


	Engineer – Consideration Requisition Nos. 37-39


	Manager


	Amenity Manager – Report


	Field Services
	Report


	Howard Services Proposals


	Supervisors’ Requests and Audience Comments


	Financial Reports
	Consideration of Tri-Party Funding Request No. 61


	Balance Sheet & Income Statement


	Assessment Receipt Schedule


	Approval of Check Registers


XI.	Next Scheduled Meeting – July 18, 2018 @ 11:00 a.m. at the RiverTown Amenity Center

XIII.	Adjournment

















THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS
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From: Courtney Hogge chogge@gmsnf.com
Subject: Fwd: rivers edge CDD board
Date: May 29, 2018 at 9:48 AM
To:


From: Rick Egger
Sent: Wednesday, May 16, 2018 1:57 PM
To: Jim Perry
Cc: Jason Sessions
Subject: rivers edge CDD board

Hey Jim,

I am emailing you to inform you that I am resigning my posi6on on the Rivers Edge CDD board. thanks for your help and it was good working with everyone.

Sincerely,
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Rick Egger
Director of Customer Care, Jacksonville C (352) 266-1581
O (904) 279-9508. F (904) 279-9535.
Rick.egger@mattamycorp.com
Jacksonville Office: 7800 Belfort Parkway #195, Jacksonville, FL 32256

Notice: This email is intended for use of the party to whom it is addressed and may contain confidential information. If you have received this email in error, please inform me and delete it. Thank you.

















D.
RESOLUTION 2018-08

A RESOLUTION DESIGNATING OFFICERS OF THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors of the Rivers Edge Community Development District at a regular business meeting held on June 12, 2018, desires to elect the below recited persons to the offices specified.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT:

	The following persons were elected to the offices shown, to wit:


Chairman
file_2.bin


Vice-Chairman Secretary Treasurer
Assistant Treasurer Assistant Secretary(s)





PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 12th DAY OF JUNE, 2018.



Chairman / Vice Chairman




Secretary / Assistant Secretary

















FOURTH ORDER OF BUSINESS
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UNDERWRITING AGREEMENT
RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT


June 12, 2018


Board of Supervisors
Rivers Edge Community Development District


Dear Supervisors:

MBS Capital Markets, LLC (the “Underwriter”) offers to enter into this agreement (the “Agreement”) with the Rivers Edge Community Development District (the “District”) which, upon your acceptance of this offer, will be binding the District and the Underwriter. This agreement relates to the proposed issuance of the District’s Capital Improvement Revenue Refunding Bonds, Series 2018 (the “Bonds”) for the purpose of refunding the District’s outstanding Capital Improvement Revenue Bonds, Series 2008A Bonds (the “Prior Bonds”). The Underwriter intends to serve as the Underwriter, not as municipal advisor in connection with the issuance of the Bonds.

		Scope of Services:	The scope of services to be provided in a non-fiduciary capacity by the Underwriter for this transaction will include those listed below.


	Advice regarding the structure, timing, terms, and other similar matters concerning the particular of municipal securities described above.
	Preparation of rating strategies and presentations related to the issue being underwritten.
	Preparations for and assistance with investor “road shows,” if any, and investor discussions related to the issue being underwritten.
	Advice regarding retail order periods and institutional marketing if the District decides to engage in a negotiated sale.
	Assistance in the preparation of the Preliminary Official Statement, if any, and the final Official Statement.
	Assistance with the closing of the issue, including negotiation and discussion with respect to all documents, certificates, and opinions needed for the closing.
	Coordination with respect to obtaining CUSIP numbers and the registration with the Depository Trust Company.
	Preparation of post-sale reports for the issue, if any.




4890 WEST KENNEDY BLVD. SUITE 288
TAMPA, FLORIDA 33609
PHONE: 813.281.2700
 152 LINCOLN AVENUE, WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 32789
PHONE: 407.622.0130
 8583 STRAWBERRY LANE
LONGMONT, COLORADO 80503
PHONE: 303.652.0205
 1005 BRADFORD WAY
KINGSTON, TENNESSEE 37763
PHONE: 865.717.0303
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o	Structuring of refunding escrow cash flow requirements, but not the recommendation of and brokerage of particular municipal escrow investments.

	Fees: No fees will be incurred with the execution of this Agreement. The underwriting fee for the sale or placement of the Bonds is 1.5% of the principal amount of the Bonds. The Underwriter will be responsible for its own out-of-pocket expenses with the exception of underwriter’s or disclosure counsel which fee will not exceed $35,000 and will be paid from the proceeds of the Bonds. The Underwriter will be responsible for any fees pertaining to obtaining an investment grade rating for the Bonds. Such rating fees will be paid from proceeds of the Bonds contingent upon the successful sale and delivery or placement of the Bonds.


	Termination: Both the District and the Underwriter will have the right to terminate this Agreement without cause upon written notice to the non-terminating party.


	Purchase Contract: At or before such time as the District gives its final authorization for the Bonds, the Underwriter and its counsel, if any, will deliver to the District a purchase or placement contract setting forth its rights and duties in connection with such purchase or placement as well as detailing the terms of the Bonds.


	Notice of Meetings: The District shall provide timely notice to the Underwriter for all regular and special meetings of the District. The District will provide, in writing, to the Underwriter, at least one week prior to any meeting, except in the case of an emergency meeting for which the notice time shall be the same as that required by law for the meeting itself, of matters and items for which it desires the Underwriter's input.


	Disclosures Concerning the Underwriter’s Role Required by MSRB Rule G-17. The Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board’s Rule G-17 requires underwriters to make certain disclosures to issuers in connection with the issuance of municipal securities. Those disclosures are attached hereto as “Exhibit A.” By execution of this Agreement you are acknowledging receipt of the same.


















Tampa, FL Winter Park, FL Longmont, CO Kingston, TN
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This Agreement shall be effective upon your acceptance hereof and shall remain effective until such time as the Agreement has been terminated in accordance with Section 3 hereof.

By execution of this Agreement, you are acknowledging receipt of the MSRB Rule G-17 required disclosures attached hereto as Exhibit A.


Sincerely,
MBS Capital Markets, LLC




Brett Sealy Managing Partner


Approved and Accepted By:	 	

Title:	 	

Date:	 	
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EXHIBIT A

Disclosures Concerning the Underwriter’s Role

	Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board Rule G-17 requires an underwriter to deal fairly at all times with both municipal issuers and investors;


	The Underwriter’s primary role is to purchase securities with a view to distribution in an arm’s- length commercial transaction with the District and it has financial and other interests that differ from those of the District;


	Unlike a municipal advisor, the Underwriter does not have a fiduciary duty to the District under the federal securities laws and is, therefore, not required by federal law to act in the best interests of the District without regard to its own financial or other interests;


	The Underwriter has a duty to purchase securities from the District at a fair and reasonable price, but must balance that duty with its duty to sell municipal securities to investors at prices that are fair and reasonable; and


	The Underwriter will review the official statement for the District’s securities in accordance with, and as part of, its responsibilities to investors under the federal securities laws, as applied to the facts and circumstances of the transaction.


Disclosure Concerning the Underwriter’s Compensation

Underwriter’s compensation that is contingent on the closing of a transaction or the size of a transaction presents a conflict of interest, because it may cause the Underwriter to recommend a transaction that it is unnecessary or to recommend that the size of the transaction be larger than is necessary.

Conflicts of Interest

Payments to or from Third Parties. There are no undisclosed payments, values, or credits to be received by the Underwriter in connection with its underwriting of this new issue from parties other than the District, and there are no undisclosed payments to be made by the Underwriter in connection with this new issue to parties other than the District (in either case including payments, values, or credits that relate directly or indirectly to collateral transactions integrally related to the issue being underwritten). In addition, there are no third-party arrangements for the marketing of the District’s securities.

Profit-Sharing with Investors. There are no arrangements between the Underwriter and an investor purchasing new issue securities from the Underwriter (including purchases that are contingent upon the delivery by the District to the Underwriter of the securities) according to which profits realized from the resale by such investor of the securities are directly or indirectly split or otherwise shared with the Underwriter.


Tampa, FL Winter Park, FL Longmont, CO Kingston, TN
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Credit Default Swaps. There will be no issuance or purchase by the Underwriter of credit default  swaps for which the reference is the District for which the Underwriter is serving as underwriter, or an obligation of that District.

Retail Order Periods. For new issues in which there is a retail order period, the Underwriter will honor such agreement to provide the retail order period. No allocation of securities in a manner that is inconsistent with an District’s requirements will be made without the District’s consent. In addition, when the Underwriter has agreed to underwrite a transaction with a retail order period, it will take reasonable measures to ensure that retail clients are bona fide.

Dealer Payments to District Personnel. Reimbursements, if any, made to personnel of the District will be made in compliance with MSRB Rule G-20, on gifts, gratuities, and non-cash compensation, and Rule G-17, in connection with certain payments made to, and expenses reimbursed for, District personnel during the municipal bond issuance process.
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FIFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS
RESOLUTION 2018-09

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT APPROVING PROPOSED BUDGETS FOR FISCAL YEAR 2018/2019; DECLARING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS TO FUND THE PROPOSED BUDGETS PURSUANT TO CHAPTERS 170, 190 AND 197, FLORIDA STATUTES; SETTING PUBLIC HEARINGS; ADDRESSING PUBLICATION; ADDRESSING SEVERABILITY; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, the District Manager has heretofore prepared and submitted to the Board of Supervisors (“Board”) of the Rivers Edge Community Development District (“District”) prior to June 15, 2018, proposed budgets (“Proposed Budget”) for the fiscal year beginning October 1, 2018 and ending September 30, 2019 (“Fiscal Year 2018/2019”); and

WHEREAS, it is in the best interest of the District to fund the administrative and operations services (together, “Services”) set forth in the Proposed Budget by levy of special assessments pursuant to Chapters 170, 190 and 197, Florida Statutes (“Assessments”), as set forth in the preliminary assessment roll included within the Proposed Budget; and

WHEREAS, the District hereby determines that benefits would accrue to the properties within the District, as outlined within the Proposed Budget, in an amount equal to or in excess of the Assessments, and that such Assessments would be fairly and reasonably allocated as set forth in the Proposed Budget; and

WHEREAS, the Board has considered the Proposed Budget, including the Assessments, and desires to set the required public hearings thereon;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT:

	PROPOSED BUDGET APPROVED. The Proposed Budget prepared by the District Manager for Fiscal Year 2018/2019 attached hereto as Exhibit A is hereby approved as the basis for conducting a public hearing to adopt said Proposed Budget.


	DECLARING ASSESSMENTS. Pursuant to Chapters 170, 190 and 197,  Florida Statutes, the Assessments shall defray the cost of the Services in the total estimated amounts set forth in the Proposed Budget. The nature of, and plans and specifications for, the Services to be funded by the Assessments are described in the Proposed Budget and in the reports (if any) of the District Engineer, all of which are on file and available for public inspection at the “District’s Office,” Governmental Management Services, LLC, 475 West Town Place, Suite 114, St. Augustine, Florida 32092. The Assessments shall be levied within  the District on all benefitted lots and lands, and shall be apportioned, all as described in the Proposed Budget and the preliminary assessment roll included therein. The preliminary


1
assessment roll is also on file and available for public inspection at the District’s Office. The Assessments shall be paid in one more installments pursuant to a bill issued by the District in November of 2018, and pursuant to Chapter 170, Florida Statutes, or, alternatively, pursuant to the Uniform Method as set forth in Chapter 197, Florida Statutes.

	SETTING PUBLIC HEARINGS. Pursuant to Chapters 170, 190, and 197, Florida Statutes, public hearings on the approved Proposed Budget and the Assessments are hereby declared and set for the following date, hour and location:


DATE:	 	, 2018
HOUR:	 	
LOCATION:	RiverTown Amenity Center
156 Landing Street
St. Johns, Florida 32259

	TRANSMITTAL OF PROPOSED BUDGET TO LOCAL GENERAL PURPOSE GOVERNMENT. The District Manager is hereby directed to submit a copy of the Proposed Budget to St. Johns County at least sixty (60) days prior to the hearing set above.


	POSTING OF PROPOSED BUDGET. In accordance with Section 189.016, Florida Statutes, the District’s Secretary is further directed to post the approved Proposed Budget on the District’s website at least two days before the budget hearing date as set forth in Section 3, and shall remain on the website for at least forty-five (45) days.


	PUBLICATION OF NOTICE. The District shall cause this Resolution to be published once a week for a period of two weeks in a newspaper of general circulation published in St. Johns County. Additionally, notice of the public hearings shall be published in the manner prescribed in Florida law.


	SEVERABILITY. The invalidity or unenforceability of any one or more provisions of this Resolution shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining portions of this Resolution, or any part thereof.


	EFFECTIVE DATE. This Resolution shall take effect immediately upon adoption.


PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 12th DAY OF JUNE, 2018.

ATTEST:	RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

By: 	
Secretary	Its: 	


Exhibit A: Fiscal Year 2018/2019 Budget
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Proposed Budget Fiscal Year 2019

June 12, 2018
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River's Edge
Community Development District


Adopted
Actual
Projected
Projected
Proposed

Budget
Thru
4
Thru
Budget
Description
FY 18
5/31/2018
Months
9/30/2018
FY 19
Revenues





Assessments
$1,499,928
$1,498,065
$3,435
$1,501,500
$1,695,825
Developer Cost Share - Mattamy (Roads/Stormwater Expenses)
$90,507
$0
$90,507
$90,507
$328,501
Developer Funding - Mattamy (River Club Amenity)
$282,211
$108,237
$186,608
$294,845
$489,706
Developer Funding - Mattamy (Special Events/Hurricane/Asset
$0
$0
$95,764
$95,764
$0
Misc Income/Interest
$1,000
$6,000
$6,000
$12,000
$4,000
Rental Revenue
$5,000
$6,249
$3,125
$9,374
$5,000
Community Garden
$0
$0
$0
$0
$2,000
River Club Café - net sales
$0
$0
$2,422
$2,422
$5,814
Total Revenues
$1,878,646
$1,618,551
$387,861
$2,006,412
$2,530,846
Expenditures





Administrative





Supervisor Fees
$6,000
$2,400
$4,000
$6,400
$9,600
FICA Expense
$459
$184
$115
$298
$735
Engineering (Prosser)
$20,000
$4,794
$15,206
$20,000
$20,000
Assessment Roll
$4,500
$4,500
$0
$4,500
$4,500
Attorney
$40,000
$26,204
$3,796
$30,000
$30,000
Annual Audit
$5,200
$0
$5,200
$5,200
$5,200
Trustee Fees
$6,500
$7,317
$1,883
$9,200
$9,200
Dissemination
$5,500
$4,017
$1,483
$5,500
$5,500
Arbitrage
$1,200
$1,200
$0
$1,200
$1,200
Management Fees
$45,000
$30,000
$15,000
$45,000
$45,000
Information Technology
$2,500
$1,667
$833
$2,500
$2,500
Telephone
$100
$97
$3
$100
$100
Postage
$1,000
$687
$314
$1,000
$1,000
Printing & Binding
$2,700
$1,262
$1,439
$2,700
$2,500
Insurance
$8,038
$8,038
$0
$8,038
$8,100
Legal Advertising
$3,000
$637
$2,363
$3,000
$3,000
Other Current Charges
$1,000
$785
$215
$1,000
$1,000
Office Supplies
$200
$63
$137
$200
$200
Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions
$175
$175
$0
$175
$175
Total Administrative
$153,072
$94,026
$51,986
$146,011
$149,510
Grounds Maintenance





Field Operations Management (Vesta)
$32,500
$13,542
$18,958
$32,500
$30,750
Landscape Maintenance (Brightview Landscape Services)
$579,438
$395,748
$183,690
$579,438
$625,000
Mulch
$70,000
$55,208
$14,793
$70,000
$100,000
Landscape Reserves
$20,000
$126,679
$15,835
$142,514
$20,000
Irrigation Repairs and Maintenance
$7,620
$17,479
$0
$13,500
$8,500
Lakes, Vegetation and Algae Control
$52,980
$32,575
$20,405
$52,980
$56,340
Irrigation Water Use
$200,000
$141,675
$58,325
$200,000
$240,000
Electric
$6,000
$22,340
$5,660
$28,000
$28,000
Street Lighting & Signage Repairs and Replacements
$5,000
$8,598
$2,402
$11,000
$7,500
Street and Drainage Maintenance
$5,000
$659
$4,341
$5,000
$5,000
Other Repairs and Maintenance
$2,500
$24,052
$3,007
$27,059
$7,500
1
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Adopted
Actual
Projected
Projected
Proposed

Budget
Thru
4
Thru
Budget
Description
FY 18
5/31/2018
Months
9/30/2018
FY 19
Total Grounds Maintenance
$981,038
$838,555
$327,414
$1,161,990
$1,128,590

Amenity Center - River House
General Manager / Lifestyle Director (Vesta)


$32,500


$34,667


$11,333


$46,000


$62,250
Lifeguards/Pool Attendants (Vesta)
$36,500
$2,883
$33,617
$36,500
$32,712
Hospitality Staff (Vesta)
$0
$0
$41,276
$41,276
$55,890
Security Monitoring
$2,208
$1,472
$736
$2,208
$2,208
Security Guards
$60,000
$41,956
$18,044
$60,000
$60,000
Telephone
$8,600
$8,568
$32
$8,600
$8,600
Insurance
$34,609
$33,446
$0
$33,446
$34,500
General Facility Maint/Common Grounds Maint
$59,833
$35,000
$24,833
$59,833
$59,833
Pool Maintenance
$24,300
$11,045
$13,255
$24,300
$27,337
Pool Chemicals
$11,136
$7,455
$3,681
$11,136
$11,136
Janitorial Services/Supplies
$22,788
$5,134
$17,654
$22,788
$22,788
Window Cleaning
$2,767
$928
$1,839
$2,767
$2,767
Propane Gas
$500
$548
$52
$600
$650
Electric
$25,000
$15,839
$9,161
$25,000
$25,000
Sewer/Water/Irrigation
$36,753
$17,680
$19,073
$36,753
$36,755
Repair and Replacements
$23,600
$85,625
$10,703
$96,328
$32,000
Refuse
$7,900
$8,991
$1,124
$10,115
$7,900
Pest Control
$5,840
$3,200
$2,640
$5,840
$5,840
Facility Preventative Maintenance
$2,680
$0
$2,680
$2,680
$2,680
Access Cards
$500
$1,575
$0
$1,575
$2,000
License/Permits
$1,968
$0
$1,968
$1,968
$1,800
Other Current
$1,500
$1,208
$292
$1,500
$1,500
Special Events
$20,000
$43,993
$6,007
$50,000
$54,330
Landscape Replacements
$500
$0
$500
$500
$750
Office Supplies/Postage
$1,400
$2,218
$0
$2,218
$1,500
Capital Expenditure
$3,772
$10,501
$4,499
$15,000
$7,500
General Reserve
$8,421
$8,421
$0
$8,421
$195,000
Community Garden
$0
$0
$2,500
$2,500
$2,000
Total Amenity Center Expenses
$435,575
$382,352
$227,499
$609,852
$757,226

Amenity River Club 
General & Lifestyle Manager (Vesta)


$32,500


$0


$37,082


$37,082


$62,250
Hospitality Staff (Vesta)
$0
$0
$56,326
$56,326
$90,206
Field Operations Management (Vesta)
$0
$0
$18,270
$18,270
$30,750
Community Facility Staff
$27,500
$0
$0
$0
$0
Community Maintenance Staff
$26,750
$0
$15,603
$15,603
$41,250
Facility Attendants
$45,750
$0
$26,686
$26,686
$0
Security Monitoring
$2,000
$0
$1,167
$1,167
$2,000
Telephone
$5,000
$0
$2,917
$2,917
$5,000
Insurance
$0
$0
$2,200
$2,200
$2,200
Landscape Maintenance (Brightview)
$0
$0
$21,330
$21,330
$42,660
General Facility Maint/Common Grounds Maint
$16,167
$0
$9,430
$9,430
$15,000
Pool Maintenance(Vesta)
$12,150
$0
$7,087
$7,087
$9,113
Pool Chemicals
$10,000
$0
$5,833
$5,833
$10,000
Janitorial Services
$11,394
$0
$6,646
$6,646
$19,091
Window Cleaning
$2,500
$0
$1,458
$1,458
$3,200
Propane Gas
2	$500
$0
$292
$292
$750
River's Edge
Community Development District






Adopted
Actual
Projected
Projected
Proposed

Budget
Thru
4
Thru
Budget
Description
FY 18
5/31/2018
Months
9/30/2018
FY 19
Electric
$20,000
$0
$11,666
$11,666
$20,000
Sewer/Water/Irrigation
$30,000
$0
$17,499
$17,499
$30,000
Repair and Replacements
$5,000
$0
$2,917
$2,917
$5,000
Refuse
$7,000
$0
$4,083
$4,083
$7,000
Pest Control
$2,500
$0
$1,458
$1,458
$2,500
Facility Preventative Maintenance
$2,000
$0
$1,167
$1,167
$2,000
Access Cards
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
License/Permits
$1,500
$0
$875
$875
$1,500
Other Current
$1,000
$0
$583
$583
$1,000
Special Events
$20,000
$0
$11,666
$11,666
$20,000
Landscape Replacements
$500
$0
$292
$292
$500
Office Supplies/Postage
$500
$0
$292
$292
$500
Capital Expenditure
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Capital Reserves
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Café- labor & Other Expenses
$0
$0
$30,021
$30,021
$72,050
Total Amenity Center Expenses
$282,211
$0
$294,845
$294,845
$495,520






Total Expenses
$1,851,896
$1,314,933
$901,744
$2,212,698
$2,530,846






Excess Revenues (Expenditures)
$26,750
$303,618
($513,884)
($206,287)
$0
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REVENUES:
Assessments
 River’s Edge
Community Development District
GENERAL FUND BUDGET

The District will levy a non ad-valorem special assessment on all taxable property within the District to fund a portion of the General Operating Expenditures for the fiscal year. These are collected on the St. Johns County Tax Roll for platted lands. Unplatted lands are direct billed to the landowner.

Developer Cost Share

Mattamy Rivertown LLC agreement to cost share a portion of the maintenance costs for roadways and surface water management systems. The agreement recognizes the benefit to lands outside of the Rivers Edge CDD boundaries.
Developer Funding – Amenity River Club

Mattamy Rivertown LLC agreement to fund the operations & maintenance expenses of the new River Club Amenity. The Rivers Edge CDD is operating the River Club amenity under a lease agreement until the new Rivers Edge CDD 2 is established.
Developer Funding – (Special Events / Hurricane / Assets)

Mattamy Rivertown LLC provide for the funding of hurricane related cleanup expenses in 2017 along with the replacement of certain assets and some special events. For 2018 we have not budgeted any funding for these items.

Misc Income/Interest

Miscellaneous Income from proceeds from access cards from residents and guest of the community and any other income the is deposited to the district. The District will have funds invested in a money market fund with U.S. Bank that earns interest based upon the estimated balance invested throughout the year.

Rental Revenue

Income received from residents/non-residents for rental of cabana, pool and Riverhouse area.

Community Garden

Income received from community garden fees.

River Club - Cafe

Income received from café food and beverage sales net of cost of goods sold.
Developer Funding – Cafe

Mattamy Rivertown LLC will fund the operating shortfall of the café. Estimate is based on annual operation of $66,236 and is included in the developer funding line item above.
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River’s Edge Community Development District
GENERAL FUND BUDGET


EXPENDITURES:
Administrative:

Supervisor Fees & FICA Expense

Supervisors by Florida statutes are eligible for compensation if elected at $200/meeting. The costs are reflective of anticipated compensation plus FICA matching.

Engineering Fees

The District’s engineer, Prosser will be providing general engineering services to the District, i.e. attendance and preparation for monthly board meetings, review invoices, etc.

Assessment Roll

The District has contracted with Governmental Management Services, LLC for the certification and collection of the District’s annual maintenance and debt service assessments. Assessments on platted lots are collected by agreement with St Johns County while unplatted assessments maybe collected directly by District and/or by County Tax Collector.

Attorney

The District’s legal counsel, Hopping, Green & Sams will be providing general legal services to the District, i.e. attendance and preparation for monthly meetings, review operating & maintenance contracts, etc.

Annual Audit
The District is required annually to conduct an audit of its financial records by Grau and Associates, an Independent Certified Public Accounting Firm.

Trustee Fees

The Trustee at U.S. BANK administers the District’s Series 2008A and Series 2016 Capital Improvement Revenue Bonds. The amount represents the annual fee for the administration of the District’s bond issue.
Dissemination

The District has contracted with GMS, LLC to act as the Dissemination Agent for the District to prepare the Annual Disclosure Report required by the Security and Exchange Commission in order to comply with Rule 15(c)(2)-12(b)(5), which relates to additional reporting requirements for un-rated bond issues.
Arbitrage

The District is required to annually have an arbitrage rebate calculation on the District’s Series 2008A and Series 2016 Capital Improvement Revenue Bonds. The District has contracted with Grau and Associates to calculate the rebate liability and submit a report to the District.
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River’s Edge Community Development District
GENERAL FUND BUDGET

Management Fees

The District receives management, accounting and administrative services as part of a management agreement with Governmental Management Services, LLC (“GMS”). These services are further outlined in Exhibit “A” of the Management Agreement with GMS.
Information Technology

The cost related to District’s accounting and information systems, District website creation and maintenance, electronic compliance with Florida Statutes and other electronic data requirements maintained by GMS.

Telephone

Telephone conference costs for District meetings, workshops and committee meetings.

Postage

Mailing of agenda packages, overnight deliveries, correspondence, etc.

Printing & Binding

Printing and Binding agenda packages for board meetings, printing of computerized checks, stationary, envelopes, etc.

Insurance

The District’s General Liability & Public Officials Liability Insurance policy is with Florida Insurance Alliance. FIA specializes in providing insurance coverage to governmental agencies.

Legal Advertising

The District is required to advertise various notices for monthly Board meetings, public hearings etc. in a newspaper of general circulation.

Other Current Charges

Estimated bank charges and any other miscellaneous expenses that incurred during the year.

Office Supplies

Miscellaneous office supplies.

Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions

The District is required to pay an annual fee to the Department of Economic Opportunity for
$175. This is the only expense under this category for the District.
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Grounds Maintenance:
 River’s Edge
Community Development District
GENERAL FUND BUDGET

Field Operations Management

The District has contracted with Vesta to provide onsite services for field contract administration, field inspections, and oversight of the following maintenance items: Landscape, Lakes,  Roadways and Utilities.
Contractor	Monthly	Annual
Vesta Property Services, Inc.	$2,563	$30,750

Landscape Maintenance

The District contracted with Brighthouse Services, Inc. to maintain the common areas of the District and Amenity Center.

Contract
Monthly
Annual
CDD Landscape Maintenance
$32,100
$385,200
Amenity Center Landscape Maintenance

$ 9,027

$108,328
Pocket Park
$392
$4,700
Lakes 1
$ 5,687
$68,247
Landings
$ 4,035
$48,425



Mulch
 Annuals	 	$ 842	$10,100	
$52,083	$625,000
file_20.bin



Mulching of areas within the District, are under separate contract from landscaping and take place annually in late summer.

Landscape Reserves

For additional landscape services and possible storm cleanup.

Irrigation Maintenance and Repairs

Estimated miscellaneous irrigation maintenance and repair costs.

Lakes, Vegetation and Algae Control

Maintenance costs to maintain lakes and control vegetation and algae. The District currently  uses Charles Aquatics, Inc. and Aerostar SES for storm water inspection services.
Contractor	Monthly	Annual
Charles Aquatics	$1,698	$20,380
AeorstarSES	$ 2,193	$26,320
 	$ 804	$9,640	
$ 4,695	$56,340
file_21.bin
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River’s Edge
Community Development District
GENERAL FUND BUDGET

Irrigation/Reclaimed Water

Estimated costs for irrigation by the district for reuse water billed by JEA .

Location	Meter
Number
 
Monthly	Annual
15 Baya St	71174367	$885	$10,614
17 Baya St	73270055	$19	$227
1846 Orange Branch Trl	68953528	$1,363	$16,360 234 Perdido St	75392334		$19		$230
252 Rawlings Dr Apt IR01	68090707	$3,255	$39,060
29 Rivertown Bv	68090742	$2,517	$30,204 316 Rambling Water Run	67153677		$38		$450 366 Sternwheel Dr	68090744	$3,228	$38,735
373 Waterfront Dr	68090725	$1,832	$21,978
386 Perdido St Apt LS01	74759223	$65	$778
407 Yearling BV	78727795	$406	$4,870
674 Sternwheel Dr	72407045	$283	$3,400 7601 Longleaf Pine PY	70204198	$201	$2,415
7904 Longleaf Pine PY	71731573	$144	$1,724
8102 Longleaf Pine PY	70204176	$763	$9,152
87 Kendall Crossing Dr Apt IR01
 68090740	$107	$1,282
Contingency for new accounts	$1,543	$18,521
$16,667	$200,000
file_22.bin



Electric (Street Lights and Pumps)

Estimated costs for electric billed to the district by FPL.

Location
Meter Number
Monthly
Annual
147 Chipola Trce #Lights
8461452438
$171
$219
156 Landing St # Lights
5292756029
$267
$1,371
1758 Orange Branch Trl
3022429090
$179
$318
251 Waterfront Dr #Lights
7663646300
$176
$277
373 Waterfront Dr # Lights
849527304
$171
$220
380 Sternwheel Dr
2961434400
$279
$1,517
47 Narrowleaf Dr # Mail Kiosk
3733493484
$161
$94
71 Landing St #Park
7975970117
$167
$172
8 Mascotte Place
7123229028
$178
$303
87 Kendall Crossing Dr #Kiosk
5465700168
$171
$218
98 Perdido St #Lights
9390325356
$173
$264
Contingency	 	$240	$1,044	
 	$500	$6,000	
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River’s Edge Community Development District
GENERAL FUND BUDGET

Street Lighting & Signage Repairs and Replacement

The estimated costs for street lighting and signage repairs and replacements.

Street and Drainage Maintenance

The estimated costs for street and drainage repairs.

Other Repairs and Maintenance

Estimated costs for other repairs and maintenance incurred by the district.


Amenity Center Expenses- River House


General Manager

The District has contracted with Vesta Property Services, Inc. to provide general amenity management.

Facility Manager/Lifestyle Director

The District has contracted with Vesta Property Services, Inc. to provide Facility Administration & special event coordinator services.

Contractor
Monthly
Annual
Vesta Property Services, Inc.
$2,604
$31,250

Lifeguards/Pool Attendants

The District has contracted with Vesta Property Services, Inc. to provide pool lifeguards/or pool attendants during the operating season for the pool.

Contractor	Annual
Vesta Property Services, Inc.	$32,712


Hospitality Lead / Hourly

The District has contracted with Vesta Property Services, Inc. to provide hospitality staffing for the district amenities.
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River’s Edge Community Development District
GENERAL FUND BUDGET


Security Monitoring

Maintenance costs of the security alarms/cameras provided by Sonitrol.

Contract
Monthly	Annual
Monitoring
$94	$1,128
Maintenance
 	$90	$1,080	

$184	$2,208

Security Guards

The district is contracted with Giddens Security to provide security patrols and mileage reimbursement for District Property at $15.34/hour and .56/mile.

Contractor	Monthly	Annual
Giddens Security	$5,000	$60,000

Telephone

The estimated cost for telephone services for the Amenity Center provided by AT&T.


Contractor
Account Number

Monthly

Annual
AT&T
904-940-9393
$511
$6,137
AT&T Uverse
146442959
$111
$1,339
AT&T Uverse
144476292
$83
$994
Contingency	 	$11	$130	
$596	$8,600
file_23.bin



Insurance

The District's Property Insurance policy is with Florida Insurance Alliance (FIA). FIA specializes in providing insurance coverage to governmental agencies. The amount budgeted represents   the estimated premium for property insurance related to the Amenity and other District facilities.


General Facility Maintenance/Common Ground Maintenance

The District is under contract with Vesta Property Services, Inc.to provide maintenance and repairs necessary for upkeep of the Amenity Center and common ground areas.
Contractor	Monthly	Annual
Vesta Property Services, Inc.	$4,986	$59,833
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River’s Edge Community Development District
GENERAL FUND BUDGET


Pool Maintenance

The District is under contract with Vesta Property Services, Inc. for the maintenance of the Amenity Center Swimming Pools.

Contractor
Monthly
Annual
Vesta Property Services, Inc.
$2,278
$27,337

Pool Chemicals

The District is under contract with Vesta Property Services, Inc. to provide pool chemicals for the maintenance of the Amenity Center Swimming Pools.

Contractor
Monthly
Annual
Vesta Property Services, Inc.
$928
$11,136

Janitorial Services

The District is under contract with Vesta Property Services, Inc. to provide janitorial cleaning for the Amenity Center.

Contract
Monthly
Annual
Janitorial Services
$1,899
$22,788

Window Cleaning

The District will have windows cleaned inside and outside three times a year.
Contract	Monthly	Annual
Commercial Window Cleaning Inc	$231	$2,767

Propane Gas

The District is under contract with TECO Peoples Gas to provide gas for fire place and gas grills.
Contractor	Monthly	Annual
TECO  Peoples Gas	$54	$650

Electric

Estimated costs for electric billed to the district by FPL.
Meter
Location
Number
Monthly
Annual
156 Landing St Club House
73172207
$280
$3,356
136 Landing St (Tennis)
8675434248
$898
$10,772
140 Landing St Fitness
2299084240
$593
$7,114
Contingency 	$313	$3,758 
 	$1,770	$25,000 
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Sewer/Water/Irrigation

Estimated costs for sewer, water, and irrigation for the amenity center billed to the district by JEA.

156 Landing St- Sewer
Meter
Number

Monthly

Annual
156 Landing St- Water
72407426
$525
$6298
156 Landing St- Irrigation
70924484
$943
$11,312
156 Landing St- Water
68080752
$1,365
$12,804
Contingency
72407426
$305
$3,663
 	$223	$2,678	
$3,361
$36,755
Repair and Replacements

Represents regular cleaning, supplies, and repairs and replacements for District’s Amenity Center.

Refuse Service

Garbage disposal services for the Amenity Centers provided Republic Services.

Pest Control

The District is contracted with Nadar’s Pest Raiders to provide for pest control services.

Contract
Quarterly
Annual
Nader’s Pest Raiders
$487
$5,840

Facility Preventative Maintenance

Cost of routine inspections of fire extinguishers, back flow preventers, sprinkler system, hydrant, and alarm system provided by Cintas and preventative maintenance on fitness equipment by Commercial Fitness.

Contractor
Quarterly	Annual
Cintas
-	$1,700
Commercial Fitness
 	$245	$980 

$245	$2,680

Access Cards

Represents the estimated cost for access cards to the District’s Amenity Center.
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License/Permits

Represents license fees for amenity center and permit fees paid to the Florida Department of Health in St. Johns County for the swimming pool.

Other Current

Represents the miscellaneous cost incurred by the District’s Amenity Center.

Special Events

Represents estimated costs for the District to host special events for the community throughout the Fiscal Year.

Landscape Replacements

A provision for additional landscape features or for repair of existing landscaping.

Office Supplies/Postage

Costs of supplies and postage incurred for the operation of the Amenity Center.

Capital Expenditures

Represents new capital related purchases for the operation of the Amenity Center.

Community Garden

Represents costs associated with the operations of the community garden. These costs are estimated for electric, water and other miscellaneous costs.

General Reserve

Establishment of general reserve to fund future replacements of Capital items.

River Club Amenity Expenses

The River Club Amenity facility opened in the spring of 2018. The facility is planned to be an asset of the future Community Development District Rivers Edge 2 and planned for usage of the full Rivertown Community. The individual line item costs are estimates at this time and are fully funded by Mattamy Rivertown, LLC. Line item general descriptions are contained in the Amenity Center Expense Narrative. Please note that net costs associated with the café will be funded by Mattamy Rivertown LLC.
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River's Edge
Community Development District	Debt Service Fund
Series 2008A


Adopted Budget
Actual Thru
Projected Thru
Purposed Budget
Description
FY 18
5/31/18
9/30/2018
FY 19

Revenues




Assessments - Tax Roll/Direct
$577,110
$578,100
$578,100
$577,110
Assessments - Prepayment
$0
$26,378
$26,378
$0
Interest Income
$1,000
$6,733
$10,100
$1,000
Carry Forward Surplus
$247,686
$247,686
$247,686
$215,395
Total Revenues
$825,796
$858,897
$862,264
$793,505


Expenditures




Series 2008A Interest 11/1


$218,620


$218,110


$218,110


$213,690
Principal 11/1 (Special Call)
$0
$20,000
$20,000
$0
Interest 5/1
$218,620
$217,430
$217,430
$213,690
Principal 5/1
$145,000
$140,000
$140,000
$155,000
Principal 5/1 (Special Call)
$0
$30,000
$30,000
$0
Transfer Out (1)
$29,066
$21,329
$21,329
$0
Total Expenses
$611,306
$646,869
$646,869
$582,380





EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES)
$214,490
$212,028
$215,395
$211,125

Interest Payment 11/01/19	$
 208,420.00



Land Use

Units
Net Per Unit
Gross Per Unit
Gross Assessments
30
21
$862
$917
$19,263
40
57
$1,041
$1,107
$63,108
50
184
$1,219
$1,297
$238,650
60
81
$1,398
$1,487
$120,435
70
103
$1,675
$1,782
$183,537
80
21
$1,862
$1,981
$41,598
90
1
$2,049
$2,180
 	$2,180 
Gross Total



$668,771
Less Disc. + Collections 6%



$91,661
Net Annual Assessment



$577,110
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River's Edge Community Development District Series 2008A Special Assessment Bonds
AMORTIZATION SCHEDULE
DATE	BALANCE	RATE	PRINCIPAL	INTEREST	TOTAL


05/01/17	$
11/01/17	$
05/01/18	$
11/01/18	$
05/01/19	$
11/01/19	$
05/01/20	$
11/01/20	$
05/01/21	$
11/01/21	$
05/01/22	$
11/01/22	$
05/01/23	$
11/01/23	$
05/01/24	$
11/01/24	$
05/01/25	$
11/01/25	$
05/01/26	$
11/01/26	$
05/01/27	$
11/01/27	$
05/01/28	$
11/01/28	$
05/01/29	$
11/01/29	$
05/01/30	$
11/01/30	$
05/01/31	$
11/01/31	$
05/01/32	$
11/01/32	$
05/01/33	$
11/01/33	$
05/01/34	$
11/01/34	$
05/01/35	$
11/01/35	$
05/01/36	$
11/01/36	$
05/01/37	$
11/01/37	$
05/01/38	$
 6,565,000.00
6,430,000.00
6,430,000.00
6,285,000.00
6,285,000.00
6,130,000.00
6,130,000.00
5,965,000.00
5,965,000.00
5,790,000.00
5,790,000.00
5,605,000.00
5,605,000.00
5,405,000.00
5,405,000.00
5,190,000.00
5,190,000.00
4,960,000.00
4,960,000.00
4,715,000.00
4,715,000.00
4,450,000.00
4,450,000.00
4,170,000.00
4,170,000.00
3,870,000.00
3,870,000.00
3,550,000.00
3,550,000.00
3,205,000.00
3,205,000.00
2,835,000.00
2,835,000.00
2,440,000.00
2,440,000.00
2,015,000.00
2,015,000.00
1,560,000.00
1,560,000.00
1,075,000.00
1,075,000.00
555,000.00
555,000.00
 6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
6.80%	$
$
6,565,000.00
6.80%	$
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 135,000.00
$	223,210.00
$	-
$	218,620.00
$	576,830.00
$	218,620.00
$	-
$	213,690.00
$	577,310.00
$	213,690.00
$	-
$	208,420.00
$	577,110.00
$	208,420.00
$	-
$	202,810.00
$	576,230.00
$	202,810.00
$	-
$	196,860.00
$	574,670.00
$	196,860.00
$	-
$	190,570.00
$	572,430.00
$	190,570.00
$	-
$	183,770.00
$	574,340.00
$	183,770.00
$	-
$	176,460.00
$	575,230.00
$	176,460.00
$	-
$	168,640.00
$	575,100.00
$	168,640.00
$	-
$	160,310.00
$	573,950.00
$	160,310.00
$	-
$	151,300.00
$	576,610.00
$	151,300.00
$	-
$	141,780.00
$	573,080.00
$	141,780.00
$	-
$	131,580.00
$	573,360.00
$	131,580.00
$	-
$	120,700.00
$	572,280.00
$	120,700.00
$	-
$	108,970.00
$	574,670.00
$	108,970.00
$	-
$	96,390.00
$	575,360.00
$	96,390.00
$	-
$	82,960.00
$	574,350.00
$	82,960.00
$	-
$	68,510.00
$	576,470.00
$	68,510.00
$	-
$	53,040.00
$	576,550.00
$	53,040.00
$	-
$	36,550.00
$	574,590.00
$	36,550.00
$	-
$	18,870.00
$	575,420.00
$	18,870.00
$	573,870.00
$	6,084,810.00
$ $ 12,649,810.00

- 145,000.00
- 155,000.00
- 165,000.00
- 175,000.00
- 185,000.00
- 200,000.00
- 215,000.00
- 230,000.00
- 245,000.00
- 265,000.00
- 280,000.00
- 300,000.00
- 320,000.00
- 345,000.00
- 370,000.00
- 395,000.00
- 425,000.00
- 455,000.00
- 485,000.00
- 520,000.00
- 555,000.00
River's Edge
Community Development District	Debt Service Fund Series 2016


Adopted
Budget
Actual
Thru
Projected
Thru
Purposed
Budget
Description
FY 18
5/31/18
9/30/2018
FY 19

Revenues




Assessments - Tax Roll/Direct
$711,978
$711,978
$711,978
$711,978
Interest Income
$1,000
$4,588
$1,000
$1,000
Carry Forward Surplus
$275,152
$275,152
$275,152
$273,080
Total Revenues
$988,130
$991,718
$988,130
$986,058


Expenditures




Series 2016




Interest 11/1
$272,525
$272,525
$272,525
$268,640
Interest 5/1
$272,525
$272,525
$272,525
$268,640
Principal 5/1
$170,000
$170,000
$170,000
$175,000
Total Expenses
$715,050
$715,050
$715,050
$712,280





EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES)
$273,080
$276,668
$273,080
$273,778


Interest Payment 11/01 $
 264,642.50

	Net of Reserve Funds reflective of St. Johns County collection costs of 2% and early payment discount of 4%





Development

Units
Gross
Per Unit
Gross
Assessments
Townhouse
59
$1,141
$67,325
45' lot
305
$991
$302,298
55' lot
204
$1,182
$241,218
70' lot
12
$1,665
$19,985
80' lot	68
$1,864 	$126,769 
Gross Total
$757,594
Less Disc. + Collections 6%
$45,616
Net Annual Assessment
$711,978
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River's Edge
Community Development District
Series 2016 Special Assessment Bonds

AMORTIZATION SCHEDULE
DATE	BALANCE	PRINCIPAL	INTEREST	TOTAL


05/01/17
$	10,765,000.00
$	160,000.00   $	277,719.37
$	-
11/01/17
$	10,605,000.00
$	-	$	272,525.00
$	710,244.37
05/01/18
$	10,605,000.00
$	170,000.00   $	272,525.00
$	-
11/01/18
$	10,435,000.00
$	-	$	268,640.00
$	711,165.00
05/01/19
$	10,435,000.00
$	175,000.00   $	268,640.00
$	-
11/01/19
$	10,260,000.00
$	-	$	264,642.50
$	708,282.50
05/01/20
$	10,260,000.00
$	185,000.00   $	264,642.50
$	-
11/01/20
$	10,075,000.00
$	-	$	260,400.00
$	710,042.50
05/01/21
$	10,075,000.00
$	195,000.00   $	260,400.00
$	-
11/01/21
$	9,880,000.00
$	-	$	255,932.50
$	711,332.50
05/01/22
$	9,880,000.00
$	200,000.00   $	255,932.50
$	-
11/01/22
$	9,680,000.00
$	-	$	251,372.50
$	707,305.00
05/01/23
$	9,680,000.00
$	210,000.00   $	251,372.50
$	-
11/01/23
$	9,470,000.00
$	-	$	246,567.50
$	707,940.00
05/01/24
$	9,470,000.00
$	220,000.00   $	246,567.50
$	-
11/01/24
$	9,250,000.00
$	-	$	241,537.50
$	708,105.00
05/01/25
$	9,250,000.00
$	230,000.00   $	241,537.50
$	-
11/01/25
$	9,020,000.00
$	-	$	236,282.50
$	707,820.00
05/01/26
$	9,020,000.00
$	245,000.00   $	236,282.50
$	-
11/01/26
$	8,775,000.00
$	-	$	230,670.00
$	711,952.50
05/01/27
$	8,775,000.00
$	255,000.00   $	230,670.00
$	-
11/01/27
$	8,520,000.00
$	-	$	224,027.50
$	709,697.50
05/01/28
$	8,520,000.00
$	270,000.00   $	224,027.50
$	-
11/01/28
$	8,250,000.00
$	-	$	216,992.50
$	711,020.00
05/01/29
$	8,250,000.00
$	285,000.00   $	216,992.50
$	-
11/01/29
$	7,965,000.00
$	-	$	209,567.50
$	711,560.00
05/01/30
$	7,965,000.00
$	300,000.00   $	209,567.50
$	-
11/01/30
$	7,665,000.00
$	-	$	201,752.50
$	711,320.00
05/01/31
$	7,665,000.00
$	315,000.00   $	201,752.50
$	-
11/01/31
$	7,350,000.00
$	-	$	193,547.50
$	710,300.00
05/01/32
$	7,350,000.00
$	330,000.00   $	193,547.50
$	-
11/01/32
$	7,020,000.00
$	-	$	184,952.50
$	708,500.00
05/01/33
$	7,020,000.00
$	350,000.00   $	184,952.50
$	-
11/01/33
$	6,670,000.00
$	-	$	175,835.00
$	710,787.50
05/01/34
$	6,670,000.00
$	365,000.00   $	175,835.00
$	-
11/01/34
$	6,305,000.00
$	-	$	166,327.50
$	707,162.50
05/01/35
$	6,305,000.00
$	385,000.00   $	166,327.50
$	-
11/01/35
$	5,920,000.00
$	-	$	156,300.00
$	707,627.50
05/01/36
$	5,920,000.00
$	410,000.00   $	156,300.00
$	-
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Community Development District
Series 2016 Special Assessment Bonds

AMORTIZATION SCHEDULE

DATE
BALANCE
PRINCIPAL
INTEREST
TOTAL

11/01/36

$	5,510,000.00

$	-

$	145,617.50

$	711,917.50
05/01/37
$	5,510,000.00
$	430,000.00
$	145,617.50
$	-
11/01/37
$	5,080,000.00
$	-
$	134,415.00
$	710,032.50
05/01/38
$	5,080,000.00
$	455,000.00
$	134,415.00
$	-
11/01/38
$	4,625,000.00

$	122,562.50
$	711,977.50
05/01/39
$	4,625,000.00
$	475,000.00
$	122,562.50

11/01/39
$	4,150,000.00

$	109,975.00
$	707,537.50
05/01/40
$	4,150,000.00
$	505,000.00
$	109,975.00

11/01/40
$	3,645,000.00

$	96,592.50
$	711,567.50
05/01/41
$	3,645,000.00
$	530,000.00
$	96,592.50

11/01/41
$	3,115,000.00

$	82,547.50
$	709,140.00
05/01/42
$	3,115,000.00
$	560,000.00
$	82,547.50

11/01/42
$	2,555,000.00

$	67,707.50
$	710,255.00
05/01/43
$	2,555,000.00
$	590,000.00
$	67,707.50

11/01/43
$	1,965,000.00

$	52,072.50
$	709,780.00
05/01/44
$	1,965,000.00
$	620,000.00
$	52,072.50

11/01/44
$	1,345,000.00

$	35,642.50
$	707,715.00
05/01/45
$	1,345,000.00
$	655,000.00
$	35,642.50

11/01/45
$	690,000.00

$	18,285.00
$	708,927.50
05/01/46
$	690,000.00
$	690,000.00
$	18,285.00

11/01/46  $	-
 $	-	$
 708,285.00
$	10,765,017.00 $
 10,524,299.37
 $ 21,289,299.37
file_24.bin
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River's Edge
Community Development District	Debt Service Fund Series 2018


Proposed
Budget
Actual
Thru
Projected
Thru
Proposed
Budget
Description
FY 18
5/31/18
9/30/2018
FY 19

Revenues




Assessments - Tax Roll/Direct
$0

$0	$0
$0
Bond Proceeds
$0

$0	$648,418
$0
Interest Income
$0

$0	$500
$1,000
Carry Forward Surplus
$0

$0	$0
$530,997
Total Revenues
$0

$0	$648,918
$531,997


Expenditures




Series 2016




Interest 11/1
$0

$0	$0
$166,162
Interest 5/1
$0

$0	$0
$182,373
Principal 5/1
$0

$0	$0
$0
Transfer Out to Escrow Agent
$0

$0	$0
$0
Total Expenses
$0

$0	$0
$348,535





EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES)
$0

$0	$648,918
$183,462
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River's Edge
Community Development District
Series 2018 Special Assessment Bonds

AMORTIZATION SCHEDULE
DATE	BALANCE	PRINCIPAL	INTEREST	TOTAL


11/01/18
$	7,050,000.00
$	-	$	166,161.61
$	166,161.61
05/01/19
$	7,050,000.00
$	-	$	182,372.50
$	-
11/01/19
$	7,050,000.00
$	-	$	182,372.50
$	364,745.00
05/01/20
$	7,050,000.00
$	105,000.00   $	182,372.50
$	-
11/01/20
$	6,945,000.00
$	-	$	180,220.00
$	467,592.50
05/01/21
$	6,945,000.00
$	110,000.00   $	180,220.00
$	-
11/01/21
$	6,835,000.00
$	-	$	177,965.00
$	468,185.00
05/01/22
$	6,835,000.00
$	115,000.00   $	177,965.00
$	-
11/01/22
$	6,720,000.00
$	-	$	175,607.50
$	468,572.50
05/01/23
$	6,720,000.00
$	120,000.00   $	175,607.50
$	-
11/01/23
$	6,600,000.00
$	-	$	173,147.50
$	468,755.00
05/01/24
$	6,600,000.00
$	125,000.00   $	173,147.50
$	-
11/01/24
$	6,475,000.00
$	-	$	170,147.50
$	468,295.00
05/01/25
$	6,475,000.00
$	130,000.00   $	170,147.50
$	-
11/01/25
$	6,345,000.00
$	-	$	167,027.50
$	467,175.00
05/01/26
$	6,345,000.00
$	135,000.00   $	167,027.50
$	-
11/01/26
$	6,210,000.00
$	-	$	163,787.50
$	465,815.00
05/01/27
$	6,210,000.00
$	145,000.00   $	163,787.50
$	-
11/01/27
$	6,065,000.00
$	-	$	160,307.50
$	469,095.00
05/01/28
$	6,065,000.00
$	150,000.00   $	160,307.50
$	-
11/01/28
$	5,915,000.00
$	-	$	156,707.50
$	467,015.00
05/01/29
$	5,915,000.00
$	160,000.00   $	156,707.50
$	-
11/01/29
$	5,755,000.00
$	-	$	152,547.50
$	469,255.00
05/01/30
$	5,755,000.00
$	165,000.00   $	152,547.50
$	-
11/01/30
$	5,590,000.00
$	-	$	148,257.50
$	465,805.00
05/01/31
$	5,590,000.00
$	175,000.00   $	148,257.50
$	-
11/01/31
$	5,415,000.00
$	-	$	143,707.50
$	466,965.00
05/01/32
$	5,415,000.00
$	185,000.00   $	143,707.50
$	-
11/01/32
$	5,230,000.00
$	-	$	138,897.50
$	467,605.00
05/01/33
$	5,230,000.00
$	195,000.00   $	138,897.50
$	-
11/01/33
$	5,035,000.00
$	-	$	133,827.50
$	467,725.00
05/01/34
$	5,035,000.00
$	205,000.00   $	133,827.50
$	-
11/01/34
$	4,830,000.00
$	-	$	128,497.50
$	467,325.00
05/01/35
$	4,830,000.00
$	215,000.00   $	128,497.50
$	-
11/01/35
$	4,615,000.00
$	-	$	122,907.50
$	466,405.00
05/01/36
$	4,615,000.00
$	230,000.00   $	122,907.50
$	-
11/01/36
$	4,385,000.00
$	-	$	116,927.50
$	469,835.00
05/01/37
$	4,385,000.00
$	240,000.00   $	116,927.50
$	-
11/01/37
$	4,145,000.00
$	-	$	110,687.50
$	467,615.00
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River's Edge
Community Development District
Series 2016 Special Assessment Bonds

AMORTIZATION SCHEDULE
DATE	BALANCE	PRINCIPAL	INTEREST	TOTAL


05/01/38
$	4,145,000.00
$	255,000.00   $	110,687.50
$	-
11/01/38
$	3,890,000.00
$	-	$	104,057.50
$	469,745.00
05/01/39
$	3,890,000.00
$	265,000.00   $	104,057.50
$	-
11/01/39
$	3,625,000.00
$	-	$	96,968.75
$	466,026.25
05/01/40
$	3,625,000.00
$	280,000.00   $	96,968.75
$	-
11/01/40
$	3,345,000.00
$	-	$	89,478.75
$	466,447.50
05/01/41
$	3,345,000.00
$	295,000.00   $	89,478.75
$	-
11/01/41
$	3,050,000.00
$	-	$	81,587.50
$	466,066.25
05/01/42
$	3,050,000.00
$	315,000.00   $	81,587.50
$	-
11/01/42
$	2,735,000.00
$	-	$	73,161.25
$	469,748.75
05/01/43
$	2,735,000.00
$	330,000.00   $	73,161.25
$	-
11/01/43
$	2,405,000.00
$	-	$	64,333.75
$	467,495.00
05/01/44
$	2,405,000.00
$	350,000.00   $	64,333.75
$	-
11/01/44
$	2,055,000.00
$	-	$	54,971.25
$	469,305.00
05/01/45
$	2,055,000.00
$	370,000.00   $	54,971.25
$	-
11/01/45
$	1,685,000.00
$	-	$	45,073.75
$	470,045.00
05/01/46
$	1,685,000.00
$	390,000.00   $	45,073.75
$	-
11/01/46
$	1,295,000.00
$	-	$	34,641.25
$	469,715.00
05/01/47
$	1,295,000.00
$	410,000.00   $	34,641.25
$	-
11/01/47
$	885,000.00
$	-	$	23,673.75
$	468,315.00
05/01/48
$	885,000.00
$	430,000.00   $	23,673.75
$	-
11/01/48
$	455,000.00
$	12,171.25
$	465,845.00
05/01/49
$	455,000.00
$	455,000.00   $	12,171.25
$	-
11/01/49  $	-	$	467,171.25

file_25.bin


$	6,595,020.00 $
 7,491,524.11
 $ 14,565,866.61
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Rivers Edge Community Development District

FY 2019 Operations and Maintenance Methodology Equivalent Residential Unit Allocation Assessments per Unit - Net and Gross




Land Use / Product Type


ERU
per Unit


Current Platted Units

Future Planned Units



Total Units


Total ERU's


%

FY 2019
Budget Allocation
FY 2019
Per Unit Net  Assessment
FY 2019
Per Unit Gross Assessment
FY 2018
Per Unit Gross Assessment
Increase Per Unit Gross Assessment
Townhomes
0.85

0
59

59
50.15
3.66%
$62,031.37
$1,051.38
$1,118.49
$989.28
$129
Single Familiy - 30-39' Lot
0.62

21
0

21
13.02
0.95%
$16,104.65
$766.89
$815.84
$721.60
$94
Single Familiy - 40-49' Lot
0.74

57
305

362
267.88
19.54%
$331,345.21
$915.32
$973.74
$861.26
$112
Single Familiy - 50-59' Lot
0.87

184
373

557
484.59
35.35%
$599,397.41
$1,076.12
$1,144.81
$1,012.56
$132
Single Familiy - 60-69' Lot
1

81
0

81
81
5.91%
$100,190.24
$1,236.92
$1,315.87
$1,163.86
$152
Single Familiy - 70-79' Lot
1.2

103
147

250
300
21.88%
$371,074.97
$1,484.30
$1,579.04
$1,396.64
$182
Single Familiy - 80-89' Lot
1.33

21
109

130
172.9
12.61%
$213,862.88
$1,645.10
$1,750.11
$1,547.94
$202
Single Familiy - 90' Lot
1.47

1
0

1
1.47
0.11%
$1,818.27
$1,818.27
$1,934.33
$1,710.88
$223
Total


468
993

1,461
1,371.01
100.00%
$1,695,825





FY 2019 Budget:













Administrative
$149,510












Field and Grounds
$1,128,590












Amenity Center
$757,226












Less: Cost Share
$328,501












Less:Misc Income
$11,000













  $1,695,825
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SIXTH ORDER OF BUSINESS
RESOLUTION 2018-10

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT RATIFYING, CONFIRMING, AND APPROVING THE SALE OF THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT REVENUE BONDS, SERIES 2018; RATIFYING, CONFIRMING, AND APPROVING THE ACTIONS OF THE CHAIRMAN, VICE CHAIRMAN, TREASURER, SECRETARY, ASSISTANT SECRETARIES, AND ALL DISTRICT STAFF REGARDING THE SALE AND CLOSING OF THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT REVENUE BONDS, SERIES 2018; DETERMINING SUCH ACTIONS AS BEING IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE AUTHORIZATION GRANTED BY THE BOARD; PROVIDING A SEVERABILITY CLAUSE; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, the Rivers Edge Community Development District (“District”), is a local unit of special-purpose government created and existing pursuant to Chapter 190, Florida Statutes; and

WHEREAS, the District previously adopted resolutions authorizing the issuance and the negotiated sale of bonds within the scope of Chapter 190, Florida Statutes, including its Capital Improvement Revenue Bonds, Series 2018 (“Series 2018 Bonds”); and

WHEREAS, the District closed on the sale of the Series 2018 Bonds on May 17, 2018;
and

WHEREAS, as prerequisites to the issuance of the Series 2018 Bonds, the Chairman, Vice Chairman, Treasurer, Assistant Secretaries, and District Staff including the District Manager, District Financial Advisor, and District Counsel were required to execute and deliver various documents (“Closing Documents”); and

WHEREAS, the District desires to ratify, confirm, and approve all actions of  the District Chairman, Vice Chairman, Treasurer, Assistant Secretaries, and District Staff in closing the sale of the Series 2018 Bonds.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT:

SECTION 1. The sale, issuance, and closing of the Series 2018 Bonds is in the best interests of the District.

SECTION 2. The issuance and sale of the Series 2018 Bonds, the adoption of resolutions relating to such bonds, and all actions taken in the furtherance of the closing on such

Page 1 of 2
bonds, are hereby declared and affirmed as being in the best interests of the District and are hereby ratified, approved, and confirmed.

SECTION 3. The actions of the Chairman, Vice Chairman, Treasurer, Secretary, Assistant Secretaries, and all District Staff in finalizing the closing and issuance of the Series 2018 Bonds, including the execution and delivery of the Closing Documents, and such other certifications or other documents required for the closing on the Series 2018 Bonds, are determined to be in accordance with the prior authorizations of the Board and are hereby ratified, approved, and confirmed in all respects.

SECTION 4. If any provision of this Resolution is held to be illegal or invalid, the other provisions shall remain in full force and effect.

SECTION 5. This Resolution shall become effective upon its passage and shall remain in effect unless rescinded or repealed.


PASSED AND ADOPTED this 12th day of June, 2018.


ATTEST:	RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMNT DISTRICT



Secretary	By:  	
Its:  	
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SEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS
This instrument was prepared by and upon recording should be returned to:
(This space reserved for Clerk)
Jennifer Kilinski, Esq.
HOPPING GREEN & SAMS, P.A.
119 South Monroe Street, Suite 300
Tallahassee, Florida 32301
file_27.bin




SECOND AMENDED & RESTATED DISCLOSURE OF PUBLIC FINANCING AND MAINTENANCE OF IMPROVEMENTS TO REAL PROPERTY UNDERTAKEN BY THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

THIS SECOND AMENDED & RESTATED DISCLOSURE OF PUBLIC FINANCING AND MAINTENANCE OF IMPROVEMENTS TO REAL PROPERTY UNDERTAKEN BY THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT AMENDS THAT CERTAIN DISCLOSURE OF PUBLIC FINANCING AND MAINTENANCE OF IMPROVEMENTS TO REAL PROPERTY UNDERTAKEN BY THE MAIN STREET COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT AND THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT RECORDED IN ST. JOHNS COUNTY OFFICIAL RECORDS BOOK 3107, PAGE 991, AS AMENDED BY THAT CERTAIN AMENDED & RESTATED DISCLOSURE OF PUBLIC FINANCING AND MAINTENANCE OF IMPROVEMENTS TO REAL PROPERTY UNDERTAKEN BY THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT RECORDED IN ST. JOHNS COUNTY OFFICAL RECORDS BOOK 4492, PAGE 656.

RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
BOARD  OF SUPERVISORS 

Jason Sessions
Chairman

Tara Jinks
Vice Chairman
 Rick Egger
Assistant Secretary

Charles Oates
Assistant Secretary

Judy Long
Assistant Secretary

James Perry, District Manager
c/o Governmental Management Services, LLC Town Center 1 at World Golf Village
475 West Town Place, Suite 114 St. Augustine, Florida 32092 (904) 940-5850

District records are on file at the offices of Governmental Management Services, LLC at 475 West Town Place, Suite 114, St. Augustine, Florida 32092, and are available for public inspection upon request during normal business hours.
TABLE OF CONTENTS
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What is the District and how is it governed?	1
What infrastructure improvements does the District provide and maintain
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2018 Project	10
Assessments, Fees and Charges	11
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SECOND AMENDED & RESTATED DISCLOSURE OF PUBLIC FINANCING AND MAINTENANCE OF IMPROVEMENTS TO REAL PROPERTY UNDERTAKEN
BY THE RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT INTRODUCTION 
On behalf of the Rivers Edge Community Development District (“District”), the following information is provided to give you a description of the District’s services and the assessments that have been levied within the District to pay for certain community infrastructure, and the manner in which the District is operated. The District is a unit of special-purpose local government created pursuant to and existing under the provisions of Chapter 190, Florida Statutes (the “Act”). Unlike city and county governments, the District has only certain limited powers and responsibilities. The powers and responsibilities include, for example, certain water management and drainage control facilities, roadway improvements, and the provision of recreation facilities and landscaping improvements.

Under Florida law, a community development district is required to take affirmative steps to provide for the full disclosure of information relating to the public financing and maintenance of improvements to real property undertaken by the District. The law specifically provides that this information shall be made available to all persons currently residing within the District and to all prospective District residents. The following information is provided to fulfill this  statutory requirement and describes the District and the assessments, fees, and charges that have been levied within the District to pay for certain community infrastructure.

The District is here to serve the needs of the community and we encourage your participation in District activities.

WHAT IS THE DISTRICT AND HOW IS IT GOVERNED?

General

The District is an independent local unit of special-purpose government created by and established in accordance with the Act. The Act was enacted in 1980 to provide a uniform method for the establishment of independent districts to manage and finance basic community development services, including capital infrastructure required for community developments throughout the State of Florida. The Act provides legal authority for community development districts (such as the District) to finance the acquisition, construction, operations and maintenance of the major infrastructure for community development. The District is classified  as an independent district under Chapter 189, Florida Statutes. The legal description of the lands encompassed within the District is attached hereto as Exhibit A.

The Act provides that community development districts have the power to issue general obligation, revenue and assessment bonds in any combination to pay all or part of the cost of infrastructure improvements authorized under the Act. The Act further provides that community development districts have the power under certain conditions to: (i) levy and assess ad valorem taxes or non-ad valorem assessments, including the Series 2018 Assessments (hereinafter



1
defined), on all taxable property within its boundaries to pay the principal of and interest on bonds issued; and, (ii) provide for any sinking or other funds established in connection with any such bond issues. Pursuant to the Act, such assessments may be assessed, levied and collected in the same manner and time as county taxes.

The Act gives the District’s Board of Supervisors the authority to, among other things:

	plan, establish, acquire, construct or reconstruct, enlarge or extend, equip, operate and maintain systems and facilities for, among other things: (i) water management and control for lands within the District and to connect any of such facilities with roads and bridges; (ii) water supply, sewer and wastewater management reclamation and reuse systems or any combination thereof and to construct and operate connecting intercept or outlet sewers and sewer mains and pipes and water mains, conduits, or pipelines in, along, and under any street, alley, highway, or other public place or ways, and to dispose of any effluent, residue, or other by-products of such system or sewer system; (iii) District roads equal to or exceeding the specifications of the County and street lights, landscaping, hardscaping and undergrounding of electric utility lines; and (iv) parks and facilities for indoor and outdoor recreational uses and security;


	borrow money and issue bonds of the District;


	impose and foreclose special assessments liens as provided in the Act; and


	exercise all other powers, necessary, convenient, incidental or proper in connection with any of the powers or duties of the District stated in the Act.


The Act does not empower the District to adopt and enforce any land use plans or zoning ordinances and the Act does not empower the District to grant building permits; these functions are to be performed by the County.

The Act exempts all property owned by the District from levy and sale by virtue of an execution and from judgment liens, but does not limit the right of any owner of lands of the District to pursue any remedy for enforcement of any lien or pledge of the District in connection with its bonds, including the Series 2018 Bonds.

The District is governed by a five (5) member Board of Supervisors, the members of which must be residents of the State and citizens of the United States (“Board”). A “qualified elector” in this instance, is any person at least eighteen (18) years of age who is a citizen of the United States, a legal resident of Florida and the District, and who is also registered with the Supervisor of Elections to vote in St. Johns County. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if at any time the Board proposes to exercise its ad valorem taxing power, it shall, prior to the exercise of such power, call an election at which all members of the Board shall be elected by qualified electors of the District.

Board meetings are noticed in the local newspaper and are conducted in a public forum in which public participation is permitted. Consistent with Florida’s public record laws, the records
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of the District are available for public inspection during normal business hours. Elected members of the Board are similarly bound by the State’s open meetings law and are subject to the same disclosure requirements as other elected officials under the State’s ethics laws.

History

The District was established by FLWAC Rule 42-FFF-1.001, et seq. Florida Administrative Code, effective November 11, 2006 (“Establishing Rule”), as amended on September 6, 2011, and again amended on June 27, 2017 (see boundary amendment section herein). Main Street Community Development District (“Main Street”, and together with the District, the “Original Districts”) was established by Ordinance No. 2006-40 of St. Johns County (the “County”), effective on April 26, 2006, and located within unincorporated St. Johns County. As originally established, Main Street encompassed 89.9 acres within the RiverTown DRI, while the District was established over the balance of the remaining acres contained within the RiverTown DRI. The Original Districts, both local units of special-purpose government, were established for purposes of, among other things, financing and managing the acquisition, construction, maintenance and operation of public infrastructure necessary for development to occur within the Development. As established, the lands in Main Street were intended to be predominately non-residential in character, while the original District lands were intended to be predominately residential; however, as both Original Districts were located within the RiverTown DRI and the Development, the lands located in both were intended to function as a single, interrelated community. The Original Districts approved a common master improvement plan, the Original Improvement Program (hereinafter defined). Additionally, pursuant to an Interlocal Agreement dated July 30, 2007 (the “Interlocal Agreement”), the Original Districts also agreed to jointly exercise their powers and authority to efficiently finance, construct and acquire infrastructure comprising a portion of the Original Improvement Plan.

Merger

As a result of changes to the development plan for the Development under the former majority landowner, The St. Joe Company (“Former Landowner”), the Original Districts pursued a merger in accordance with Section 190.046(3), Florida Statutes. Pursuant to the Merger Agreement and the proceedings of the FLWAC meeting on August 2, 2011, at which meeting the merger of the Original Districts was approved and the Establishing Rule was amended, the District’s boundaries were amended to include the boundaries of Main Street effective as of September 6, 2011, and the District was the sole surviving entity (herein, the “Merger”). Additionally, pursuant to the Merger, the Merger Agreement and the Assumption Agreement, among other things: (i) the District assumed all indebtedness of Main Street, including the Series 2008 Bonds, and received title to all Main Street owned property; (ii) Main Street’s only then outstanding bond indebtedness, the Series 2008 Bonds, continued to be secured by the existing debt assessment liens that continue to be allocated in the same manner as before the Merger so that the security for and payment terms of the Series 2008 Bonds did not change; (iii) the rights of creditors of either the District or Main Street or other parties with whom either the District or Main Street had entered into a contractual relationship were not adversely affected; (iv) the Interlocal Agreement, pursuant to which, among other matters, the Original Districts agreed to cooperate to construct and acquire some or all of the public
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improvements benefitting the properties within the Original Districts, was terminated; and, (v) all other local agreements to which Main Street was a party, including those with St. Johns County, were assumed by the District.

The post-Merger lands governed by the District (the “Post-Merger Lands”) were described in FLWAC Rule 42-FFF-1.002, as amended, and consisted of approximately 4,176.53 acres of land located completely within unincorporated St. Johns County.

Boundary Amendment

On November 19, 2014, the District’s Board adopted Resolution No. 2015-03 directing District staff to file a petition (the “Boundary Amendment Petition”) with FLWAC requesting adoption of an amendment to the Establishing Rule revising the boundary to remove approximately 2,499.74 acres of land (the “Removed Lands”), leaving a total of approximately 1,676.79 acres in the District after contraction (the “Current District Lands”, which make up the contracted district boundary, the “Current District Boundary”). The purpose of the contraction was to accommodate changes in market conditions and the development plan, as well as to finalize the “central core” of the Development extending along Orange Branch Trail from County Road (“CR”) 244 (Longleaf Parkway) to the St. Johns River. The District filed the Boundary Amendment Petition on June 14, 2016, and filed supplemental information on July 6, 2016. A final rule amending the District’s boundary became effective on June 27, 2017. The Removed Lands are owned by Mattamy Jacksonville, LLC (the “Developer”). As the Current District Lands and the Removed Lands are both located within the RiverTown DRI and the Development, these lands will be developed and function as an interrelated community.

New District(s)

The Developer filed a petition to establish the Rivers Edge II Community Development District on February 5, 2018, which petition is currently pending before St. Johns County, which generally encompasses the east side of the Development. The Developer may petition to establish a third community development district generally for the west side of the Development in the future (together, the “New Districts”). The establishment of multiple community development districts to finance, plan, establish, acquire and/or construct infrastructure in the Development is contemplated by the RiverTown DRI. As anticipated, the Current District Lands encompass the “central core” of the Development, including Riverfront Park, RiverHouse, and the Welcome Center, while the lands in the New Districts will encompass the lands on the east and west sides of the Current District Lands. As the District and New Districts will be located within the RiverTown DRI, the Development will continue to function as a single, interrelated community.
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WHAT INFRASTRUCTURE IMPROVEMENTS DOES THE DISTRICT PROVIDE AND MAINTAIN AND HOW ARE THE IMPROVEMENTS PAID FOR?

The development project which encompasses the District comprises a mixed-use master- planned community. The public infrastructure necessary to support the District’s development program includes, but is not limited to the following: Master Transportation Improvements, Master Water, Wastewater and Reuse Improvements, Master Drainage Improvements, Master Landscape and Hardscape Improvements, and Master Recreation Improvements (each as are described and defined in the District’s Improvement Plan, detailed herein). These public infrastructure improvements will be funded in part by the District’s sale of bonds. Each of these infrastructure improvements are more fully detailed below.

The Original Improvement Plan and the Amended 2008 Project

The Original Districts previously approved a common master improvement plan for infrastructure improvements in the amount of $379,181,428 (the “Original Improvement Plan”), as set forth in the Improvement Plan, dated October 27, 2006, as supplemented by the Supplemental Engineer’s Report dated November 8, 2007, both as prepared by England-Thims & Miller, Inc. (collectively, the “Original Engineer’s Report”). Pursuant to the Interlocal Agreement, the Original Districts also agreed to exercise their powers and authority to jointly and efficiently finance, construct and acquire infrastructure comprising a portion of the Original Improvement Plan. In 2006, the District and Main Street each issued Notes to fund portions of the Original Improvement Plan (the “2006 Project”). In 2008, Main Street issued the Series  2008 Bonds in the aggregate principal amount of $33,330,000 to fund an additional portion of its Original Improvement Plan, as more particularly described in the Original Engineer’s Report  (the “2008 Project” and, together with the 2006 Project, the “Prior Projects”). On June 15,  2016, the Board amended the scope of the 2008 Project (the “Amended 2008 Project”) and certified the Amended 2008 Project complete.

The 2016 Amended Improvement Plan and the Series 2016 Project

Pursuant to the Amended and Restated Master Improvement Plan, dated May 31, 2016 (the “2016 Restated Master Engineer’s Report”), as supplemented by the Engineer’s Report Series 2016 Bonds, dated May 31, 2016 and revised September 23, 2016 (the “2016 Supplemental Engineer’s Report,” and as specified in such report, hereinafter known as the “Series 2016 Project” and together with the 2016 Restated Master Engineer’s Report, the “2016 Engineer’s Report”), the District Engineer prepared an amended capital improvement plan for the District, consisting of those portions of the Prior Projects that had been constructed and/or acquired by the District (the “Completed Improvements”) and the remaining master infrastructure needed for the functional development of the Current District Lands, the total estimated cost of which was $113,543,123 (the “2016 Amended Improvement Plan”). The 2016 Amended Improvement Plan included certain public infrastructure improvements consisting of drainage and stormwater management, roads, water, sewer, reuse, landscaping, hardscaping, irrigation, recreational facilities, and certain neighborhood infrastructure. At the time the 2016 Amended Improvement Plan was adopted, approximately $98 million of the Completed Improvements had been financed together by the Original Districts, the Former Landowner and
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the Developer, which included all or portions of the stormwater ponds, stormwater piping, utility piping, earthwork grading, neighborhood infrastructure, roadway improvements including CR 244, CR 223, and one SR 13 roundabout, and recreation facilities consisting of Riverfront Park and RiverTown fields.

Pursuant to the 2016 Engineer’s Report, the Series 2016 Project included a portion of the 2016 Amended Improvement Plan consisting of master stormwater improvements, roadway improvements, landscaping, and recreational facilities, which was estimated to cost $9,384,385. The Series 2016 Bonds were issued to fund approximately $4.9 million of the construction and/or acquisition of the Series 2016 Project.

The 2018 Amended Improvement Plan and the Series 2018 Project

On April 11, 2018, the District’s Board of Supervisors adopted the Amended and Restated Master Improvement Plan (the “2018 Master Engineer’s Report”), as supplemented by the Engineer’s Report Series 2018 Bonds, dated April 11, 2018 (the “2018 Supplemental Engineer’s Report”, together with the 2018 Master Engineer’s Report, the “2018 Engineer’s Report”). The District Engineer prepared the 2018 Master Engineer’s Report as an amended capital improvement plan for the District that increased the cost estimates from the 2016 Restated Master Engineer’s Report by $6,374,468 to reflect actual costs of development and additional costs for landscaping, irrigation and parks, the total estimated cost of which is
$119,917,591 (the project described within the 2018 Supplemental Engineer’s Report is the “Series 2018 Project”). None of the anticipated improvements have changed from the 2016 Engineer’s Report, only the cost has increased, and there is no change to the master assessment lien (as described in more detail hereinafter). The 2018 Master Engineer’s Report includes certain public infrastructure improvements consisting of drainage and stormwater management, roads, water, sewer, reuse, landscaping, hardscaping, irrigation, recreational facilities, and certain neighborhood infrastructure. Approximately $108,036,846 of the $119,917,591 set forth in the 2018 Master Engineer’s Report has been completed to date.

The Series 2016 Bonds funded a portion of the Series 2016 Project in the amount of
$4,894,141. Pursuant to the 2018 Engineer’s Report, the Series 2018 Project includes the portion of the Series 2016 Project not funded by the Series 2016 Bonds (approximately $4,490,244) and the remaining master infrastructure to complete the 2018 Amended Improvement Plan (approximately $12,582,786) consisting of master stormwater improvements, roadway improvements,  landscaping,  and  recreational  facilities,  which  is  estimated  to  cost  a  total of
$17,073,030. Approximately $5,192,285 of the Series 2018 Project has been completed to date. The Series 2018 Bonds and related Series 2018 Assessments (hereinafter defined) are being issued and collected to fund approximately $5.8 million of the construction and/or acquisition of the Series 2018 Project. Any portion of the Series 2018 Project not funded by the Series 2018 Bonds is expected to be funded by the Developer.

Pursuant to that certain Agreement By and Between the Rivers Edge Community Development District and the Developer Regarding the Acquisition of Certain Work Product and Infrastructure dated on or about April 11, 2018 (the “Acquisition Agreement”), the Developer agreed to design, construct and install a portion or all of the Series 2018 Project and sell, convey,
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dedicate or otherwise make available to the District the work product and improvements, as well as the underlying real property, comprising the Series 2018 Project.  The amount to be paid to  the Developer must be determined and confirmed by the District Engineer, but shall be no more than the actual cost incurred, or the current value thereof, whichever is less, as determined by the District Engineer.

To the extent that proceeds generated from the sale of the Series 2018 Bonds are insufficient to complete the Series 2018 Project, the Developer pursuant to that certain Completion Agreement Between the Rivers Edge Community Development District and Mattamy Jacksonville, LLC Regarding the Completion and Conveyance of Certain Improvements dated on or about April 11, 2018 (the “Completion Agreement”), agreed to complete, cause to be completed, or provide funds to the District in an amount sufficient to complete or cause to be completed the District’s 2018 Amended Improvement Plan, which includes, without limitation, those portions of the Series 2018 Project which remain unfunded including, but not limited to, all acquisition, construction, administrative, legal, warranty, engineering, permitting or other related soft costs.

Copies of each of the reports referenced herein are available for review in the District’s public records.

MASTER IMPROVEMENT PLAN

Master Transportation Improvements

The District has and presently intends to finance, design, construct and/or acquire certain on-‐site and off-‐site master transportation improvements serving the Development. Construction of the roadways will require, among other things, maintenance of traffic, clearing and grubbing, fill, roadway base and subgrade, curb and gutter, grassing, asphalt, striping, signage and sidewalks, as required by applicable St. Johns County land development regulations and Florida Department of Transportation standards.

CR 244/CR 16A: Consists of total length of approximately 3.5 miles of roadways. CR 244 is a four-‐lane urban section, divided by a median, and approximately .5 miles is a two-‐lane rural section for relocation of CR 16A. This roadway project was constructed and dedicated to St. Johns County for ownership and maintenance. Landscaping improvements along the  corridor remain the maintenance responsibility of the District.

CR 223: Consists of approximately 3 miles of roadway to be completed in two phases. Phase I will consist of a two-‐lane undivided urban section with improvements for turn lanes at the north and south intersections. Portions of the Phase I improvements have been constructed; however, final construction was put on hold pending further development. Phase II will consist of constructing another two-‐lane urban section, with median, to complete the four-‐lane urban section with median.

State Road 13: Consists of standard widening and addition of turn lanes, portions of which will only require the milling and resurfacing of existing lanes. These locations may
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include the addition of roundabout style intersections. Two of these roundabouts have been constructed into the District off SR 13.

Minor Collector Roadways: These improvements consist of all the collector roadways within the District, which improvements will provide for smooth and efficient movement of all traffic onto the arterial roadways. It also includes utility improvements that will serve as the “trunk line” system for the Development. Portions of these collector roadways have been constructed and additional collector roadways are currently in design and permitting.
Master Water, Wastewater and Reuse Improvements

The District is within the JEA potable water, wastewater and reuse service area. JEA has existing potable water, wastewater, and reuse mains in the right-‐of-‐way of CR 244, Greenbrier Road  and  SR  13  that  have  sufficient  capacity  to  serve  the  District  at  build-‐out  based  upon  a Utility Service Agreement. This agreement, amongst other things, provides for the reimbursement of the developer for costs associated with the construction of master water and reuse mains along with sewer lift stations and force mains to serve the District.

The District presently intends to finance, design, construct and/or acquire the potable water mains, wastewater gravity and force mains, lift stations, effluent reuse mains, and appurtenances thereto in support of the remaining development of the District. The water, wastewater and reuse improvements have been designed, permitted and will be constructed in accordance with the St. Johns County’s land development regulations, and the rules and regulations of JEA and the Florida Department of Environmental Protection.

After completion, all proposed improvements within the District will be dedicated to JEA for ownership, operation and maintenance. It shall be noted that certain water, wastewater and reuse improvements have been constructed and dedicated to JEA.

Master Drainage Improvements

The master drainage improvements for the District will be financed, designed and constructed by the District in accordance with the Conceptual Master Drainage Plan, which has been permitted by the St. Johns River Water Management District. The system will consist primarily of master stormwater management ponds that are interconnected and will discharge at defined natural outfalls throughout the District.

The District will obtain necessary easement rights to and around all pipes, ponds and swales needed for operation and maintenance of the master drainage system and to meet all permitting requirements.

Master Landscape and Hardscape Improvements

Landscape, irrigation, hardscape and entry features along master transportation improvements and in common areas within and without the District will be financed, designed,
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constructed and/or acquired by the District. These improvements may include entry features with walls, waterfalls, towers or other architectural features to accent the District.

In order to maintain the master landscape and hardscape improvements following completion, the District has or will obtain easement rights to and around the landscaped and hardscaped areas.

Master Recreation Improvements

The District has financed, designed and constructed recreational facilities within and adjacent to the District’s current boundary. The improvements include the following:

	‐Acre  Riverfront  Park:    This  public  park  is  located  across  SR  13  from  the  Town Center. The Riverfront Park includes over 0.5 mile of frontage along the St. Johns River and is adjacent to the Hallowes Cove conservation area. The basic components of this facility include:


	Boat launch facilities for non-‐motorized watercraft (under permitting)
	Bathrooms
	Parking
	Landscape and Lighting
	Trails


	‐Acre Community Ball Park: The community park (known as RiverTown Fields) is located east of SR 13. The park provides a benefit to all lands in the District, and generally includes the following:


	Four Baseball Fields
	Four Multi-‐Purpose Fields (to be constructed at a later date)
	Parking
	Bathrooms
	Concession Facilities
	Picnic Area


The District intends to design, finance and construct a minimum of ten (10) pocket parks within the District. These parks may include tot lots, play equipment, dog parks, sitting areas, open play fields and associated elements. Additionally, the District did not finance but does own the River House amenity located within the District, which includes tennis courts, zero-entry pool, competition pool, fitness center, playgrounds, a clubhouse and related infrastructure.

Neighborhood Infrastructure

The District designed, financed and constructed certain infrastructure improvements for neighborhoods within the District boundaries. The Neighborhood Infrastructure improvements included complete construction of the basic infrastructure for each neighborhood including but not limited to: clearing and grubbing, earthwork, roadways and associated drainage, underground conduit to facilitate street lighting, landscaping, irrigation, hardscape and water,
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sewer   and   reuse   transmission   lines   within   the   road   right-‐of-‐way.   All   neighborhood infrastructure improvements were designed and constructed to St. Johns County, JEA, Florida Department of Environmental Protection and St. Johns River Water Management District standards.

The District does not intend to finance additional Neighborhood Infrastructure within the District.

2018 PROJECT 

Roadway Improvements

Minor Collector Roadway – RiverTown Main Street. RiverTown Main Street will extend to the west from the existing roundabout that was constructed north of the Garden District along Orange Branch Trail. This two-‐lane roadway will provide future access to the remaining parts of the District. Multi-‐use paths for pedestrians, bicyclist and golf carts parallel the roadway. Part of the construction of RiverTown Main Street will include the wetland crossing of Orange Grove Branch. This wetland crossing will include a box culvert or arch structure along with associated utilities. District installed and maintained landscape and wetland preserve areas border along the roadway and the landscaping is irrigated with reclaimed water. This improvement also includes utility improvements that will serve as the major trunk line systems throughout the District.

Master Drainage Improvements.

The master drainage improvements for the Development will be financed, designed and constructed by the District in accordance with the Conceptual Master Drainage Plan, which was permitted by the St. Johns River Water Management District. This category represents all drainage  work  from  the  master  infrastructure  improvements.  The  District-‐wide  stormwater system consists of wet detention ponds to capture and treat stormwater runoff from developed areas and control structures that regulate the volume of water detained and detention periods.

In general, the stormwater runoff will be collected via curb and gutter within the roads and conveyed into the ponds via inlet structures and pipes. The primary form of treatment will be wet detention pursuant to accepted design criteria. The pond control structures will consist of weirs for attenuation and bleed-‐down orifices sized to recover the treatment volume.

The stormwater system is designed such that post-‐development flow will generally mimic the flows from the site in a pre-‐development state. All areas within the District currently drain through on-site wetlands into the St. Johns River. As parcels within the District are developed, the detention ponds will temporally detain stormwater runoff for treatment and then gradually discharge water in the same receiving waters. Ponds were designed to provide attenuation of the 25-year/24-‐hour storm and provide treatment for a volume of runoff established by county, state and federal regulations.

This category includes stormwater collection systems (drainage inlets, pipes, etc.) and stormwater ponds that will support the collector and local roadways throughout the District.
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Specifically, this improvement includes stormwater systems to serve RiverTown Main Street and the pocket parks associated with the development of parcels 21, 22, and 23. Permits are either in place for these stormwater systems or in the process of being permitted with St. Johns County and the St. Johns River Water Management District and construction is underway.

Neighborhood Pocket Parks

The District lands along the St. Johns River and existing preserved wetlands provide a unique experience for residents to engage in outdoor activities. In order to support the surrounding environmental benefits of the District, the Master Developer is designing neighborhood pocket parks that will consist of children’s areas, recreational play fields, dog parks and trails. This category represents all work related to a minimum of ten (10) neighborhood pocket parks totaling approximately twenty (20) acres throughout the District and within parcels 8, 10, 12, 13, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and 27. Work includes hardscape (pavers, benches, shade pavilions, play features, etc.), landscape and irrigation improvements to serve the community within this description. These neighborhood parks are part of the master recreation components and the parks provide a special benefit to all residents in the District as master recreational amenities.

Long Leaf Pine Entry Feature and Landscaping

This category represents all work related to the community entry and signage along Longleaf Pine Parkway that has been constructed and is planned to continue to the south along Longleaf Pine Parkway. The entry feature at Orange Branch Trail was constructed as part of the 2016 Project; provided, however, that the entirety of the construction costs incurred were not funded by the District as additional costs were encountered during construction and installation. Additional wayfinding signage will be constructed along with landscaping and irrigation along Longleaf Pine Parkway leading up to the main focal point at Orange Branch Trail. In addition to wayfinding signage, this category will include structural signs, lake fountains, landscaping, irrigation and lighting. All work related to the entry sequence is included within this description.

ASSESSMENTS, FEES AND CHARGES

The master infrastructure improvements identified in the District’s Improvement Plan were financed by the District through the sale of its bonds. The amortization schedules for the bonds are available in the District’s public records. Schedules of the annual assessments levied on benefitting property to defray the debt service obligations of the District are provided below. Copies of the District’s Assessment Methodology Reports for the bonds are available for review in the District’s public records.

The allocation of benefits and costs to the parcels within the District benefitted by the Series 2018 Project and the ascertainment and determination of the special benefit peculiar to the property and the fair and reasonable apportionment of the duty to pay, are presented in the Master Special Assessment Methodology Report, dated June 15, 2016 (the “Master Assessment Report”), as supplemented by the Final Special Assessment Allocation Report relating to the Series 2018 Assessments, (the “Supplemental Assessment Report”, together with the Master
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Assessment Report, the “Assessment Report”), both prepared by Governmental Management Services, LLC.

Projected Level of District Assessments

The Series 2018 Bonds are secured by special assessments (the “Series 2018 Assessments”), which are levied on the certain lands within the District as described in the Supplemental Assessment Report (the “Series 2018 Assessment Area”). The Series 2018 Assessment Area includes approximately 160 acres and will initially consist of developable, unplatted lands within the District. The current development plan for the Series 2018  Assessment Area provides for the development of 391 residential units.

The Series 2008A Assessments (securing the Series 2008A Bonds), Series 2016 Assessments (securing the Series 2016 Bonds), and Series 2018 Assessments are secured by three (3) separate special assessment liens, encumbering property in three (3) separate and distinct geographical areas. The Series 2018 Assessment Area will not be encumbered by the Series 2008A Assessments or the Series 2016 Assessments, or secure the Series 2008A Bonds or the Series 2016 Bonds, and the Series 2008A Assessment Area and the Series 2016 Assessment Area will not be encumbered by the Series 2018 Assessments, or secure the Series 2018 Bonds.

Pursuant to the Supplemental Assessment Report, the Series 2018 Assessments will be initially allocated to the unplatted, developable acreage in the Series 2018 Assessment Area on an equal assessment per acre basis. At the time the unplatted land in the Series 2018 Assessment Area is platted, the Series 2018 Assessments will be allocated to the platted lots in accordance with the assessment methodology identified in the Assessment Report. Upon platting, the anticipated allocation of the Series 2018 Assessments to the lands within the Series 2018 Assessment Area by product type is as follows:



Product Type


No. of Units

Series 2018 Par Per Unit*
Gross Series 2018 Annual Assessment*
Per Unit**
Single Family 40’
70
$14,209
$1,011.88
Single Family 45’
79
$14,209
$1,011.88
Single Family 55’
81
$16,705
$1,289.65
Single Family 60’
39
$19,201
$1,367.41
Single Family 70’
122
$23,041
$1,640.89
TOTAL
391



*	Preliminary estimate.
** Includes 4% provision for early payment discount and 2% collection costs for St. Johns County.

In addition to the Series 2018 Assessments, the District anticipates levying operation and maintenance assessments on the land in the Series 2018 Assessment Area.  It is estimated that  the District’s operation and maintenance assessments for the current year will be between $861 and $1,397 per single-family unit located in the 2018 Assessment Area, accounting for collection costs and discounts for early payment. The land within the District was and is expected to be subject to taxes and assessments imposed by taxing authorities other than the District. These
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taxes and assessments would be payable in addition to the Series 2018 Assessments and other assessments levied by the District.

While the 2018 Master Engineer’s Report amends the 2016 Restated Master Engineer’s Report to reflect increased costs associated with actual costs of development and additional costs for landscaping, irrigation, and parks, the improvements have not changed and the substance of the report remains the same; it is the costs of constructing such improvements that have resulted in the increase. THE DISTRICT IS NOT AMENDING ITS MAXIMUM ASSESSMENT LIEN NOR ITS MASTER SPECIAL ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY REPORT, EXCEPT TO REFLECT THE INCREASE IN BENEFIT RECEIVED BY PROPERTY WITHIN THE DISTRICT.

METHOD OF COLLECTION 

The District’s debt assessments and operation and maintenance assessments may appear on that portion of the annual real estate tax bill entitled “non-ad valorem assessments,” and are expected to be collected by the county tax collector in the same manner as county ad valorem taxes. Each property owner must pay both ad valorem and non-ad valorem assessments at the same time. Property owners will, however, be entitled to the same discounts as provided for ad valorem taxes. As with any tax bill, if all taxes and assessments due are not paid within the prescribed time limit, the tax collector is required to sell tax certificates which, if not timely redeemed, may result in loss of title to the property. The District may also elect to collect assessments directly.

This description of the District’s operation, services, and financing structure is intended to provide assistance to landowners and purchasers concerning the important role that  the District plays in providing infrastructure improvements essential to the development of new communities. If you have questions or would simply like additional information, please write to the District Manager, Governmental Management Services, 475 West Town Place, Suite 114, St. Augustine, Florida 32092, or call (904) 940-5850.

The information provided herein is a good faith effort to accurately and fully disclose information regarding the public financing and maintenance of improvements to real property undertaken by the District and should only be relied upon as such. The information contained herein is, and can only be, a status summary of the District’s public financing and maintenance activities and is subject to supplementation and clarification from the actual documents and other sources from which this information is derived. In addition, the information contained herein may be subject to change over time, in the due course of the District’s activities and in accordance with Florida law. Prospective and current residents and other members of the public should seek confirmation and/or additional information from the District Manager’s office with regard to any questions or points of interest raised by the information presented herein.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Second Amended and Restated Disclosure of Public Financing and Maintenance of Improvements to Real Property Undertaken by the Rivers Edge
Community	Development	District	has	been	executed	as	of	the	 		day	of
 	, 2018, and recorded in the Official Records of St. Johns County, Florida.


RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT



By: Jason Sessions
Its: Chairman



Witness	Witness


Print Name	Print Name




STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF  	

The	foregoing	instrument	was	acknowledged	before	me	this	 		day	of
 	, 2018, by Jason Sessions, Chairman of the Rivers Edge Community  Development  District,  who  is  personally  known  to  me  or  who  has  produced
 	  as identification, and did [ ] or did not [  ] take the  oath.



Notary Public, State of Florida

Print Name: 		 Commission No.: 	 My Commission Expires:  			
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EIGHTH ORDER OF BUSINESS
Minutes of Meeting Rivers Edge
Community Development District

The regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the Rivers Edge Community Development District was held Wednesday, May 16, 2018 at 11:00 a.m. at the RiverTown Amenity Center, 156 Landing Street, St. Johns, Florida.

Present and constituting a quorum were:


Jason Sessions	Chairman
Tara Jinks	Vice Chair
Judy Long	Supervisor
Charles Oates	Supervisor
Rick Egger	Supervisor

Also present were:

Jim Perry	District Manager
Jennifer Kilinski	District Counsel
Jennings Cooksey	Hopping Green & Sams
Ryan Stillwell	District Engineer
Marcie Pollicino	Vesta
Jason Davidson	Vesta
Robert Beladi	Vesta
Dan Fagan	Vesta
Ernesto Torres	GMS
D. J. Smith	Mattamy Homes
Mark Roberts	Mattamy Homes
Justin Rowan	MBS Capital Markets, LLC


The following is a summary of the minutes and actions taken at the May 16 2018 meeting. A copy of the proceedings can be obtained by contacting the District Manager.

FIRST ORDER OF BUSINESS	Roll Call
Mr. Perry called the meeting to order at 11:00 a.m. and called the roll.


SECOND ORDER OF BUSINESS	Audience Comments
There being none, the next item followed.
May 16, 2018	Rivers Edge CDD



THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS	Consideration	of	Resolution	2018-06
Supplemental Assessment Resolution
Mr. Rowan stated we successfully completed the sale of the district’s Series 2018 Bonds, this is in respect to the last phase we are referring to as Phase 3. The principal amount of bonds that were sold was $7,050,000, interest was capitalized on the bonds through November 2019, the first principal payment is May 1, 2020, there is a debt service reserve fund on the bonds that we successfully negotiated down to 25% of annual debt service, which provided some additional construction proceeds and net amount of construction proceeds resulting from the bond issuance was $6,064,582.14. The average coupon on the bonds was 5.28% and the bonds mature in 30 years on May 1, 2049. Within your packet are the final numbers and a 30 year amortization schedule.
Ms. Kilinski stated this is the last step in the actual issuance of the bonds. We wait to do the supplemental assessment resolution until the pricing that Justin just described so we know how much we are allocating by way of assessments on the 2018 assessment area. The resolution will make certain findings, back to the master assessment methodology and master assessment lien that the District previously adopted back in 2016 so you will see in the packet the 2018 engineer’s report, the master engineer’s report and the master assessment methodology, which was approved in 2016, and the supplemental assessment methodology that actually allocates the assessments securing the 2018 bonds that are being issued. It refers back to the 2016 resolution where you levied the master assessment lien. That master assessment lien ultimately provided notice for the master assessments, the maximum amount of assessments that could be allocated to the property. Remember that these assessments are not being allocated to existing platted lots or existing residents, rather these assessments are allocated over certain property that has not yet been platted or sold to end users. These assessments are very much the same type of assessments and yearly amount of assessments as any other lot owner that is currently in the District. The resolution also describes the 2018 project that Ryan previously went over. We will get into some of the specificity when we get into the acquisition of the 2018 project improvements because we will look to approve those forms of documents. We are actually acquiring the improvements for which we are financing with the 2018 bonds with now.
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May 16, 2018	Rivers Edge CDD

On MOTION by Mr. Sessions seconded by Ms. Jinks with all in favor Resolution 2018-06 was approved.


FOURTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Consideration of Other Financing Related
Matters
Ms. Kilinski stated this is the notice of assessments that will be recorded in the public record after we actually close on the 2018 bonds, which is anticipated to be tomorrow. We will complete the pre-closing and signing of the documents today.

On MOTION by Mr. Oates seconded by Mr. Sessions with all in favor recordation of the notice of assessments was approved.


FIFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Approval of the Minutes of the April 11, 2018
Meeting

On MOTION by Mr. Oates seconded by Mr. Sessions with all in favor the minutes of the April 11, 2018 meeting were approved as presented.


SIXTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Consideration of Golf Cart Rules and Policies
Ms. Long stated this is very complicated. Will this be abbreviated in any way before it goes out? If this goes out it is going to be raising a lot of questions and confusion because it is so many different areas combined into one.
Mr. Stillwell stated anything that is abbreviated may be just a simple thing that is posted somewhere where you could see it but this would be the actual rules and regulations, similar to your pool rules you have the ten at the pool but really there are 100. If they are abbreviated at all it would say to refer to the whole document.
Ms. Kilinski stated the intent is to ensure that the District is covered and that we have incorporated everything that is required under the law. The golf cart rules and policies are what we would want the board to adopt. Having a more user friendly summary that highlights the important aspects is something that district staff can help generate to aid people in clearly understanding the adopted golf cart rules and policies. Is there specific language or section that you are finding confusing?
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Ms. Long stated it is just that it is a lot. You have the use, what Mattamy is going to set up are rules and regulations with the pathways then you have the state law, then St. Johns County ordinance. You have the big signs that goes in front of your golf cart and behind, it is requiring that and yet in other neighborhood that have very strict golf cart rules I have not seen that on the golf carts yet you are requiring it in here.
Mr. Stillwell stated she is referring to the orange triangle sign.
Mr. Sessions stated warning devices are turn signals and brake lights and things of that
nature.
Ms. Kilinski stated the good thing about policies is they can change from time to time at
the board’s direction, if we find a component is missing, needs to be refined or we missed.
Ms. Long asked if anyone wants things changed they can come to the board and do that,
right?
Mr. Sessions responded yes and they also have the right to not wait for a meeting and
send an email and have suggestions in there. That is not a problem. You made a comment that Mattamy was putting this in place, these are not Mattamy’s guidelines these are Rivers Edge CDD guidelines.
Mr. Stillwell stated right now we are looking at reviewing these rules and regulations. The signage for the golf cart usage in Rivertown is still being installed at the moment. Once that signage is installed we will enter into a traffic enforcement agreement with the county sheriff’s office that will allow the sheriff to start enforcing on our streets.
Ms. Long stated you have in there that we have to register the golf cart. I think that is a good idea. Also you can’t drive over 20 mph and things like that. How as a board are you going to enforce those rules?
Ms. Kilinski stated that is going to come down to two things, it is going to be the traffic enforcement agreement so if you see somebody driving erratically, driving under the influence, it is incumbent upon the residents to call the police. The police are the enforcement mechanism. If you see a golf cart parked up here and you see the number on it, you could call the amenity management company and report that and in that case we have rules and an enforcement mechanism so if there is a repeat offender you could as a board take action on their amenity privileges.
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Mr. Fagan stated if would you like us to give a 10 point synopsis of the rules and refer everyone to a link with a very detailed description we can do that and hit all the high points because ultimately they are going to come to us with those questions.
Mr. Sessions stated it just needs to be very clear that those are an abbreviated version and that the adopted and published golf cart rules and policies would govern full operation of such vehicles.

On MOTION by Mr. Sessions seconded by Mr. Oates with all in favor the Rivers Edge CDD golf cart rules and policies were approved.


SEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Ratification	of	Agreement	with	Vesta
Property Services, Inc. for River Club Amenity Management and Field Operations Services
Mr. Perry stated this agreement is in place with the opening of the facility and as you will recall this is being funded by Mattamy as a pass through, but it is a contract with the district.

On MOTION by Mr. Sessions seconded by Ms. Jinks with all in favor the agreement with Vesta Property Services, Inc. for River Club amenity and field operations services was ratified.


EIGHTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Consideration of Amenity and Club Related
Forms
	Consideration of Kayak Rental Agreement


On MOTION by Mr. Sessions seconded by Mr. Oates with all in favor the kayak rental agreement was approved.


	Consideration of Garden Club Documents


On MOTION by Ms. Long seconded by Mr. Sessions with all in favor the community garden documents were approved.


	Consideration of Club Formation Documentation
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On MOTION by Mr. Oates seconded by Mr. Sessions with all in favor the club formation documentation was approved.


NINTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Consideration of Acquisition of Series 2018
Project	Improvements	and	Documents Related to Same
Ms. Kilinski stated in your package are draft forms of acquisition documents and I separately passed out to you a more finalized form that we worked through with all of the existing requisitions as well. We have done a lot of work over the last couple weeks to ensure that the district has the backup for all of the improvements that are anticipated to be acquired by the district and financed through the issuance of the 2018 Bonds. Exhibit A identifies the types  of improvements that the district is acquiring. Ryan has signed an engineer’s certificate that says these are all 2018 project improvements and these are all costs that were borne by Mattamy to construct these improvements. There is the Orange Branch Trail main entry, landscaping and parks, community trails, Longleaf Pine landscaping, Phase 2A pond construction and the roundabout was actually a district contract that you have been approving requisitions for as those invoices have come in so the district already owns that improvement but Mattamy was funding it because the district didn’t have any money. You have the list of improvements, the property descriptions, the district already owns most, if not all, of the underlying fee for the improvements.
The next document is an affidavit from Mattamy regarding the costs that were incurred in constructing those improvements. We have construction agreements, invoices, lien releases, assignments of warranties under the construction agreements to the district so if any of the improvements were to fail you have a direct line of contractual authority to go to the contractor to have those issues repaired. We have the acknowledgment of warranties by all three contractors, Costa Verde, Vallencourt and Mattamy and you also have the engineer’s certificate and bill of sale regarding the improvements that are listed in Exhibit A.
The idea would be to approve these acquisition documents with authority for the chairman to sign on behalf of the district and Mattamy will be reimbursed for the improvements based on the bond proceeds that were just approved as soon as we close tomorrow.

On MOTION by Mr. Sessions seconded by Mr. Oates with all in favor the acquisition of the series 2018 project improvements was
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approved and the chairman was authorized to execute documents on behalf of the district.


Ms. Kilinski stated separately you have a requisition in front of you and this includes all of the amounts we just went over in the acquisition package, the $6,064,582; the roundabout has a separate requisition package associated with it because it was a district improvement. We have our own invoices that are part of that requisition package.

On MOTION by Mr. Sessions seconded by Ms. Long with all in favor requisition 1 in the amount of $6,064,582 for the series 2018 bonds was approved.


TENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Other Business
Mr. Perry stated under other business is consideration of the RFP for landscape and irrigation services. In front of you is a proforma project manual and other documents.
Mr. Sessions stated the goal is in working through the budget and adding landscape areas to the Rivers Edge CDD to be maintained we have been adding parcel by parcel to the landscaping budget and it is time we get a new bid for the total project to try to save some costs. We want to make sure we get the bids back in the proper format so that we have buckets that relate to where we are charging money to. If there is a common area that is a Mattamy responsibility that is a separate bucket, if we get Rivers Edge CDD 1 that is one bucket and River Club is another bucket so we are very clear on who is responsible for the different aspects of maintenance. This is one of the reasons we pushed off the budget presentation from today to  June to try to get some feedback on these numbers. The RFP needs to be vetted by Robert,  Louis, D.J. and David to make sure we have the proper maintenance requirements in the proposal.
Ms. Kilinski stated that the RFP documents in front of you consist of an advertisement, instructions to proposers and evaluation criteria. The resolution will give authorization for staff to refine the package, make sure all of our technical specifications are correct before it goes out to bidders but this evaluation criteria is not up to staff it is up to the board. If you have recommendations on changes to these categories we will need to know them now because this is something the board absolutely has to approve and that will drive evaluation of the bids that we
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get back. The resolution has findings regarding the district’s intent to issue a request  for proposal package rather than qualifications or just a price driven package, which you have the authority to do under your rules of procedure and Florida law. Our experience with any contract is that there is much more than price, it is capability, understanding scope of work, how much equipment they have, all those kinds of things that are in that evaluation criteria that you will want to consider when you have those bids back. This district has for many years had a master contract that includes property other than the district. The district has to publicly bid because of the threshold amounts in this contract. You get significant cost savings overall in the project if you bid it as one project and you don’t have more than one landscape maintenance contractor on the property.

Mr. Sessions moved to approve Resolution 2018-07 and Ms. Long seconded the motion.


Mr. Perry asked are there any additional comments or changes by the board?  Since this  is a new item added to the agenda we ask if there are any members of the public who would like to comment on this agenda item at this point. This is in regard to the RFP for landscape, irrigation maintenance services that will go out to bid.
A resident stated we need better landscaping over in the Landings. We have beds with no mulch and I don’t think they are doing that great of a job.
Mr. Sessions asked have you sent anybody anything on that to try to follow-up with that?
A resident stated I spoke with this gentleman and he did get the mailbox area painted because that was all peeling. The maintenance overall in the Landings was wanting.
Mr. Sessions stated in order to help us improve things email Robert of Jim and that will help put it on record and we can make sure those things are completed in a timely manner. It is our responsibility to take care of it, but the project is getting bigger.

On voice vote with all in favor the motion passed.


ELEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Staff Reports
	Attorney

There being none, the next item followed.
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	Engineer –Requisition No. 36

Mr. Stillwell stated requisition no. 036 is for the closeout of the roundabout project.

On MOTION by Mr. Sessions seconded by Mr. Oates with all in favor requisition no. 036 payable to Prosser, Inc. in the amount of
$1,122.24 was approved.


	Manager – Report on the Number of Registered Voters (765)

Mr. Perry stated on an annual basis we are to report to the board the number of registered voters within the district boundaries and there are 765.
The other thing I would ask the board to consider is our next meeting date is June 20th and if we could move that date up a week to June12th at 11:00 a.m. if that works for the board.

On MOTION by Mr. Oates seconded by Mr. Sessions with all in favor the June meeting date was changed to June 12th at 11:00 a.m. in the same location.


	Amenity Manager - Report

Mr. Davidson gave an overview of the amenities manager report, copy of which was included in the agenda package.

	Field Services - Report

Mr. Beladi gave an overview of the field operation manager’s report, copy of which was included in the agenda package.

On MOTION by Mr. Sessions seconded by Ms. Jinks with all in favor the replacement of the tennis court windscreens in the amount of $4,200 was approved.


TWELFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Supervisors’	Requests	and	Audience
Comments
A resident asked when the two new board members are elected in November will this board grow and there will be more board members?
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us.
 
Mr. Perry stated no, there will always be five board members.
A resident stated then the majority of board members will be residents. Ms. Ring asked are we getting street lights soon?
Mr. Sessions stated we will get more information on that, we have met with FP&L twice. Ms. Ring stated we finally got trash service and the mail service does not acknowledge

Ms. Pollicino stated the mail right now is labeled and ready to go.  We are waiting for the
post office to put in their master locks and they have not done so. We are calling on that daily to get them out here to put in the master locks.
Mr. Sessions stated unfortunately this is something we experience with every community and the U.S. Post Office, the fire department, FP&L, Comcast and AT&T and Teco are all out of our control. We plan endlessly with them to try to get ahead and nine out of ten times the answer is when you get enough residents we will make sure it happens. Unfortunately, a very real challenge in every development in the State of Florida is that the first handful of residents suffer because of that. I would say we do a better job than most I don’t think any other developer in town has a bi-weekly meeting with FP&L and we get services a little bit quicker than they do but it is still embarrassingly late.
Ms. Ring asked how do we find out what is going on and what is coming up so when I come to the meeting when you are ready to approve something I know what you are talking about?
Mr. Sessions stated that is a great question. One of the things that should be in place by the end of the day today is the RiverTown website that will have all the HOA and CDD documents and we will send out a mass email with all the instructions. There are basic policies and rules and regulations on that page and there are links on that page that will take you to the CDD website and for the property management website. There will also be an article on there that explains who does what. Essentially the CDD does everything in RiverTown, the HOA strictly handles paint colors on houses, or if your neighbor leaves his trashcan out for 16 days in a row amongst other things. Every maintenance item is included in the CDD and on the CDD website Florida Statute requires us to post the agenda seven days prior to a meeting with the full agenda package.
Mr. Bush asked is there any information on the dock?
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Mr. Sessions stated I had a meeting with the Corps of Engineers last week, I have a meeting with the water management district tomorrow and then we are going to present to the county and keep going. I said in the past that we will send an email out and hope that we have the support of the community and people show up at the county meeting. It is still quite a bit of a process in front of us, but the team has been working hard on it and meeting with agencies is time consuming.
A resident stated I see a lot of near misses of cars right here in front of us.
Mr. Sessions stated the county won’t put a stop sign there yet. We can’t put a stop sign in, the county has to do it. Call the commissioner and request one.

THIRTEENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Financial Reports
	Tri-Party Funding Request No. 60


On MOTION by Mr. Sessions seconded by Mr. Oates with all in favor tri-party funding request no. 60 in the amount of $3,341.72 was approved.


	Balance Sheet & Income Statement

A copy of the balance sheet and income statement were included in the agenda package.


	Assessment Receipt Schedule

A copy of the assessment receipt schedule was included in the agenda package.


	Approval of Check Register


On MOTION by Ms. Jinks seconded by Mr. Sessions with all in favor the check register was approved.


FOURTEENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS	Next Scheduled Meeting – Wednesday, June
20, 2018 @ 11:00 a.m. at the Rivertown Amenity Center
Mr. Perry stated our next scheduled meeting was originally June 20th it is now moved to June 12th at this location at 11:00 a.m.
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On MOTION by Mr. Sessions seconded by Mr. Oates with all in favor the meeting adjourned at 12:03 p.m.








Secretary/Assistant Secretary	Chairman/Vice Chairman
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NINTH ORDER OF BUSINESS
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RIVER'S EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT REVENUE BOND
2016 SERIES
US BANK, TRUSTEE

Project:	River's Edge Community Development District
Subject:	Rivers Edge CDD Construction (Pay App #9)
 Requisition No.
 037

Contractor/Payee: Address:



Requisition Date: Amount:
 Besch and Smith Civil Group, Inc.
345 Cumberland Industrial Ct. St. Augustine, FL 32095




5/30/2018
$5,436.08
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\__
 The undersigned, an Authorized Officer of River's Edge Community Development District (the "District") hereby submits the following requisition for disbursement under and pursuant to the terms ofthe Trust Indenture from the District and US Bank, as trustee (the "Trustee"), dated as of March 5, 2008 (the "Indenture"), (all capitalized terms used herein shall have the meaning ascribed to such terms in the Indenture):
The undersigned liereby certifies that obligations in the stated amount set forth above have been incurred by the District, that each disbursement set forth above is a proper charge, that each disbursement set forth above was incurred in connection with the acquisition and construction of the 2016 Project and each represents a Cost ofthe 2016 Project, and has not previously been paid.
The undersigned hereby further certifies that there has not been filed or served upon the District notice of any lien, right to lien, or attachment upon, or claim affecting the right to receive payment of, any of the moneys payable to the Payee set forth above, which has not been released or will not be released simultaneously with the payment hereof.
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The undersigned hereby further certifies that such requisition contains no item representing payment on account of any retained percentage which the District is at the date of such certificate entitled to retain and that the work to which the payment relates is satisfactory to the District (which satisfaction may be based upon a certificate of the Consulting Engineer).

Attached hereto are originals of the invoice from the vendor of the property acquired or services rendered with respect to which disbursements is hereby requested.

River's Edge Community Development District



By:
A Responsible Officer

CONSULTING ENGINEER'S APPROVAL FOR NON-COST OF ISSUANCE AND NON CAPITALIZED INTEREST REQUESTS ONLY

If this requisition is for a disbursement from other than Capitalized Interest or Costs of Issuance, the undersigned Consulting Engineer hereby certifies that this disbursement is for a Cost of the 2016 Project and is consistent with: (i) the applicable acquisition or construction contract; (ii) the plans and specifications for the portion ofthe 2016 Project with respect to which such disbursement is being made; and, (iii) the report of the Consulting Engineer attached as an Exhibit to the Third Supplemental Indenture, as such report shall have been amended or modified on the date hereof.



Ryan P. Stilwell, P.E.



By:
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CONDITIONAL WAIVER AND RELEASE OF LIEN UPON PROGRESS PAYMENT
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Construction Services for SR 13 Roadway Improvements St Johns County, Florida
fTuhrinsicsohned taifotnear ltwheaidvaetreasnpdecreiflieeads.e does not cover any retention or labor, services or materials
Dated on _s�cl3_-�I5=--
Lienor's Name: Besch and Smith Civll Group. Inc.
By:	Q ..� (3�
Print Name: Nicole Besch
County of	•	�s(Db
State of FloridR\
Sworn �nd subscribed before me this   85	day of�	201B
iBdyen�tific�ation
 ��,t:\ who is personally known to me or has produced the following
., 
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•Ta)ter MariaWlngo
Comm# FF908383
NOTARY PU!ll.10 STATE OF fl.ORIDA
Expires 8/10/2019	My Commission expires: �C- 19
RIVER'S EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT REVENUE BOND
2016 SERIES
US BANK, TRUSTEE

Project:	River's Edge Community Development District
Subject:	Rivers Edge CDD Construction (Inv. 3991 1) 
 Requisition No.
 038

Contractor/Payee: Address:




Requisition Date: Amount:
 Prosser, Inc.
13901 Sutton Park Drive S. Suite 200
Jacksonville, FL 32224



5/30/2018 
$170.00
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The undersigned, an Authorized Officer of River's Edge Community Development District (the "District") hereby submits the following requisition for disbursement under and pursuant to the terms ofthe Trust Indenture from the District and US Bank, as trustee (the "Trustee"), dated as of March 5, 2008 (the "Indenture"), (all capitalized terms used herein shall have the meaning ascribed to such terms in the Indenture):
The undersigned hereby certifies that obligations in the stated amount set forth above have been incurred by the District, that each disbursement set forth above is a proper charge, that each disbursement set forth above was incurred in connection with the acquisition and construction of the 2016 Project and each represents a Cost of the 2016 Project, and has not previously been paid.
The undersigned hereby further certifies that there has not been filed or served upon the District notice of any lien, right to lien, or attachment upon, or claim affecting the right to receive payment of, any of the moneys payable to the Payee set forth above, which has not been released or will not be released simultaneously with the payment hereof.
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The undersigned hereby further certifies that such requisition contains no item representing payment on account of any retained percentage which the District is at the date ofsuch certificate entitled to retain and that the work to which the payment relates is satisfactory to the District (which satisfaction may be based upon a certificate of the Consulting Engineer).

Attached hereto are originals ofthe invoice from the vendor ofthe property acquired or services rendered with respect to which disbursements is hereby requested.

River's Edge Community Development District



By:
A Responsible Officer

CONSULTING ENGINEER'S APPROVAL FOR NON-COST OF ISSUANCE AND NON CAPITALIZED INTEREST REQUESTS ONLY

If this requisition is for a disbursement from other than Capitalized Interest or Costs of Issuance, the undersigned Consulting Engineer hereby certifies that this disbursement is
for a Cost of the 2016 Project and is consistent with: (i) the applicable acquisition or construction contract; (ii) the plans and specifications for the portion ofthe 2016 Project with respect to which such disbursement is being made; and, (iii) the report of the
Consulting Engineer attached as an Exhibit to the Third Supplemental Indenture, as such report shall have been amended or modified on the date hereof.



Ryan P. Stilwell, P.E.
PROSSER
Rivers Edge CDD
c/o Governmental Management Services, LLC Attention: Bernadette Peregrino
475 West Town Place, Suite 114 St. Augustine, FL 32092

Project	113094.61	Rivers Edge CDD - Construction Services Include review and coordination requisitions.

Hours
Rate
Amount
Principal
1 .00
1 70.00
1 70.00
Totals
1 .00

1 70.00
Total Labor




Professional Services from AprH 1, 2018 to Aprjl 30, 2018 Professional Personnel
 


May 21 , 201 8
Project No: Invoice No:
 



11 3094.61
3991 1






Number
Date
Balance
38318
7/19/2017 
1,190.00
39504
3/12/2018 
1 70.00
Total

1 ,360.00

Outstanding Invoices
 

Total this Invoice










MAY 2 � 2011!
 
1 70.00
$170.00
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13901 Sutton Park Drive South, Suite 200 I Jacksonville, FL 32224-0229 I 904.739.3655 I www.prosserlnc.com
RIVER'S EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT REVENUE BOND
2016 SERIES
US BANK, TRUSTEE

Project:	River's Edge Community Development District
Subject:	Rivers Edge CDD Construction (Inv. 39912)
 Requisition No.
 039

Contractor/Payee: Address:




Requisition Date: Amount:
 Prosser, Inc.
13901 Sutton Park Drive S. Suite 200
Jacksonville, FL 32224



5/30/2018 
$1 ,872.48
file_41.png


The undersigned, an Authorized Officer of River's Edge Community Development District (the "District") hereby submits the following requisition for disbursement under and pursuant to the terms ofthe Trust Indenture from the District and US Bank, as trustee (the "Trustee"), dated as of March 5, 2008 (the "Indenture"), (all capitalized terms used herein shall have the meaning ascribed to such terms in the Indenture):
The undersigned hereby certifies that obligations in the stated amount set forth above have been incurred by the District, that each disbursement set forth above is a proper charge, that each disbursement set forth above was incurred in connection with the acquisition and construction of the 2016 Project and each represents a Cost of the 2016 Project, and has not previously been paid.
The undersigned hereby further certifies that there has not been filed or served upon the District notice of any lien, right to lien, or attachment upon, or claim affecting the right to receive payment of, any of the moneys payable to the Payee set forth above, which has not been released or will not be released simultaneously with the payment hereof.
The undersigned hereby further certifies that such requisition contains no item representing payment on account of any retained percentage which the District is at the date of such certificate entitled to retain and that the work to which the payment relates is satisfactory to the District (which satisfaction may be based upon a certificate of the Consulting Engineer).
Attached hereto are originals ofthe invoice from the vendor ofthe property acquired or services rendered with respect to which disbursements is hereby requested.

River's Edge Community Development District


By:
 
A Responsible Officer
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CONSULTING ENGINEER'S APPROVAL FOR NON-COST OF ISSUANCE AND NON CAPITALIZED INTEREST REQUESTS ONLY

If this requisition is for a disbursement from other than Capitalized Interest or Costs of Issuance, the undersigned Consulting Engineer hereby certifies that this disbursement is for a Cost of the 2016 Project and is consistent with: (i) the applicable acquisition or construction contract; (ii) the plans and specifications for the portion ofthe 2016 Project with respect to which such disbursement is being made; and, (iii) the report of the Consulting Engineer attached as an Exhibit to the Third Supplemental Indenture, as such report shall have been amended or modified on the date hereof.



Ryan P. Stilwell, P.E.


By:   	
PROSSER
Rivers Edge COD
c/o Governmental Management Services, LLC Attention: Bernadette Peregrino
475 West Town Place, Suite 114 St. Augustine, FL 32092
 


May 21 , 2018
Project No: Invoice No:
 



113094.65
39912
Project	113094.65	Rivers Edge CDD SR 13 Roundabout Professional Services from April 1, 2018 to Aprll 30, 2018
Fee

Billing Phase
 
Fee
 Percent Complete
 Previous Fee
Earned	Billing
 Current Fee
BIiiing

Task 1: Bidding
6,000.00
100.00
6,000.00
6,000.00
0.00
Task 2: Construction
36,000.00
98.00
35,280.00
33,480.00
1 ,800.00
Total Fee

Relmbursable Expenses
Mileage-DOT Allowable (.445) Mileage-Additional (.1 2/mile) Blueprints/Reproduction
 42,000.00
 
Total Fee
 41 ,280.00	39,480.00
 1 ,800.00


28.93
7.80
26.30
 
1 ,800.00
Total Reimbursables


Outstanding Invoices
	 times

Total this Invoice
 63.03
 72.48
$1,872.48
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Number
Date
Balance
38535
9/1 3/2017 
3,944.60
39257
1/18/2018
1 ,281 .08
39490
3/12/2018 
4,790.35
39660
4/1 1/201 8
1,122.24
Total

11,138.27

� MAY 24 2018
BY:












13901 Sutton Park Drive South, Suite 200 I Jacksonville, FL 32224-0229 I 904.739.3655 I www.prosserinc.com
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Amenities Manager Report
Date of report: 6/12/18	Submitted by: Jason Davidson
file_46.bin



RiverClub update / No Board action required:

With summer if full swing we are seeing a steady stream of residents throughout the week and more on the weekends. The café is doing well, with staff fully trained and Dailey Operations being our focus, ticket times are down and quality control/service is consistent. Our first Adults Only Swim night will be held on Thursday June 21st from 5pm – 9pm with drink and food specials from the Café being offered. There will be a café survey going out next week, we look forward to the resident’s feedback. Residents are steadily submitting their new access card forms along with photos via rivertownamenities@gmail.com, the deadline for these has been set for July 1st. All access control, gates, audio/video and security is online and functioning properly. Usage: 3350

RiverHouse / No Board action required:

Lap lane ropes have been placed back in the comp pool, for lap lane usage is increasing with the warm weather. All life      rings have been replaced. We will need to consider repair/replacement of pool furniture, loungers and chairs, following this summer. Usage: Tennis-‐10, Pool-‐611, Gym-‐180, RiverHouse-‐156, Total -‐ 957


EVENTS UPDATE:
Food Truck Friday
file_47.jpg
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During our May Food Truck Friday event the RiverTown ballerinas held their dance recital out on the amphitheater stage. All residents loved the location and many compliments were received mentioning what a beautiful venue it was.

Magical Summer Kick Off
RiverTown kicked off summer with an ice cream sundae bar and magician. The magician strolled the pool area for an hour doing closeup magic for both adults and kids. Afterwards, he moved to the amphitheater for a show which included lots of little helpers! At least 100 plus in attendance for the magic show. Lots of laughter ensued!
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Unfortunately, the Memorial Day event was canceled due to Tropical Storm Alberto. We have rebooked this event under a new title: “Spectacular Summer Send Off” which will take place at the RiverHouse in August.

June Events: Brew Bus, Painting with a Twist, Women’s Self Defense Class, Residential Continental Breakfast, Yappy Hour (happy hour for dogs), dive-‐in movie night and we will be starting Adult Swim Nights every third Thursday of the month at the RiverClub.

ACTION ITEMS:
-‐St. Johns County Fire and Rescue would like to use the lap pool at the RiverHouse.  They have 3 shifts as they work every 3rd day, so a total of 9 individuals, would need access, but only 3 using the pool at any one time. Typically, when training/swimming would only use the facility for 30-‐60 minutes.
They will always make sure the pool is not being heavily used so that they do not get in the way of any members using the amenities. They will use their best judgment to make sure they are cognizant of the Rivertown members first, over their needs. They will write up an agreement and send it to the General Manager/Board for a definitive guideline of they are looking to do. Anything can be added or subtracted from this agreement as we see fit. If there is ever an issue regarding anything, they provide us their station number as well as their station Captain’s direct contact info so that they can remedy the issue ASAP… if their access is to be granted at the next CDD meeting. This is a local relationship that they want to grow as they respond frequently to Rivertown’s property and this access will positively affect their ability to train and prepare for future responses in servicing our local community.
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Should you have any comments or questions feel free to contact me directly. jdavidson@vestapropertyservices.com
















E.

















1.
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Field Operation Manager’s Report
Date of report: 6/12/2018	Submitted by: Robert Beladi
file_56.bin



RIVERCLUB AMENITY UPDATE:

	3 dead Magnolia trees removed
	Clubhouse and Kayak building chemical washed
	Dead limbs overhanging the dock removed
	Drive belt for AC unit replaced/air filters replaced


RIVERHOUSE AMENITY UPDATE:
	Landscape enhancement scheduled for July
	Pool deck furniture is being quoted for repair and future replacement
	Drain line for AC unclogged/air filters replaced



RIVERPARK AMENITY UPDATE:
	Dead limbs and fallen trees removed
	Kayak launch and restroom building chemical washed


COMMON GROUNDS:
	Fire hydrants repainted caution yellow complete
	Dog stations hinges and locks replaced/ repainting will begin in July
	Brick paver squares sprayed for crack weeds
	5 pot holes repaired


LANDSCAPE REPORT:
	Dead trees removed from RiverClub
	Mole crickets and worms have been treated in all turf areas
	Pre-‐emerge for weeds have been applied in turf areas



POND SERVICE REPORT:
8 ponds treated this month for the following
	Torpedo grass
	Perimeter vegetation
	Alligator weeds
	Construction debris removed/ Vesta will continue to work with Charles Aquatics to keep clean on a weekly basis

UPCOMING PROJECTS: Board action required
	See service proposal from Howard Services for RiverClub AC units/refrigerators




Continued efforts in establishing a high-‐quality maintenance program, that will help minimize unnecessary project expenses and allow us to focus more heavily on the detail and overall aesthetic appeal, thus fulfilling the overall expectations of the existing, new, and future residents of RiverTown



Should you have any comments or questions feel free to contact me directly
rbeladi@vestapropertyservices.com
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"Professionals You Can Trust"

FOR
HVAC MAINTAENGARNECEEMAENT
 INSPECTION







	Scope ofWork:

 RIVER TOWN
St. Johns FI.
39 Riverwalk Blvd.
Robert Baladi

Howard Services, Inc. will provide all labor, materials and supplies to perform Semi Annual HVAC Maintenance Inspections for the Rec Center, River House and River Club on the specified equipment List, following the procedures in the attached guidelines. Filters are to be changed by others.

	Equipment List: 2 - Trane Split Systems - Rec Center

2-Trane Split Systems - River House 4 - Trane Split Systems - River Club
See attached Maintenance Schedule

	Terms, Conditions & Warranty:
	The parties to this Agreement are the "Customer", and Howard Services, Inc. The time and methods to be employed in this Agreement will be at the discretion ofHoward Services, Inc.


	Howard Services, Inc. will complete all work in a workmanlike manner according to standard trade practices and will guarantee all technical services covered under this Agreement for the life of the Agreement. All work is subject to the exclusions and conditions set forth below.


	This Agreement will take effect on the date of approval and shall continue thereafter for a period of

(12) Twelve months from effective date as specified in Section VI. Thereafter, this Agreement shall automatically renew for a consecutive, successive term of (12) Twelve months, unless and until cancellation by either party hereto with a (30) Thirty day written notice of cancellation from one party to the other. Any requested cost adjustments will be based on the Consumer Price Index affecting our industry. Notice of any such change will be sent at least 30 days prior to the effective date.

	No liability whatever shall attach to Howard Services, Inc. until the products and services have been paid for in full and said liability shall be limited to the purchase price.



Customer Initial's	 	_	 	
P.O. Box 5637 • Jacksonville, Florida 32247-5637 • (904) 398-1 414 FL CAC057183 • GA CN21 0276
www. howardserviceshvac.com
	In the event the Customer's account is past due, Howard Services, Inc. is not obligated to render service and/or repairs to the equipment listed under this Agreement until the account has been made current.


	Services outlined in this Agreement will be performed during normal working hours except for emergency service. For work performed at other than normal working hours and/or an agreement has been made between the Customer and Howard Services to accommodate the Customer's schedule, the difference in overtime and straight time rates will be invoiced.


	THE WARRANTIES AND OBLIGATIONS SET FORTH HEREIN ARE IN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES AND LIABILITIES WHETHER IN CONTRACT OR IN NEGLIGENCE, EXPRESS OR Th1PLIED IN LAW OR IN FACT, INCLUDING THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF FITNESS FOR PARTICULARUSE.


	When required, we certify that Howard Services, Inc. will perform Eddy Current Testing in a professional manner using qualified personnel and accepted testing practices recommended by the American Society ofNondestructive Testing (A.S.N.T.) Eddy Current Testing indicates the general condition ofthe tubes at the time ofthe testing but cannot specifically identify all tube defects or be used to predict tube life. Tube conditions will change with time during normal operations. Therefore, Howard Services, Inc. cannot be responsible for financial or other damages which may result from any errors made during testing, interpretation oftest results or operation or failure of tubes it has tested.


	The venue for any legal action related to/or concerning this Agreement shall be Duval County, Florida. In any such proceedings, the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover attorney's fees, including fees on appeal.


	Each ofthe parties hereto irrevocably waives any and all right to trial byjury in any legal proceeding arising out ofor relating to this Agreement or the transactions contemplated hereby.


	Exclusions:

There shall be no liability under this Agreement for the following:

	Structural alterations to the premises within which the equipment included is installed, necessary for service, parts repair or replacement as provided for in this Agreement. Any and all painting, equipment corrosion or erosion, repair or patching of the building if necessarily removed for access to the equipment being serviced is NOT INCLUDED.


	For any default, delay in performance or extraordinary damage hereunder caused by any contingency beyond our control, including but not limited to war, government restrictions or restraints, strikes, fire, floods, acts of God, short or reduced supply of any material or furnished products.
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	That which in any way duplicated protection provided under any other existing warranty or contract.
	System design or performance in maintaining design conditions except through failures of equipment specifications covered herein.
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Customer Initial's	_
	This Agreement does not cover electrical service, duct work and insulation, recording instruments, gauges or thermometers, water supply and drains, air volume adjustments, plumbing or piping work required by government and other codes and regulations nor any services performed beyond those specifically enumerated herein.


	The handling, control, disposal, repair, or replacement of any materials Covered under EPA Toxic Substances Control Act 40 CFR Part 763.


	Any Consequential damages ofany nature whatsoever.


	Failure to discover necessary repairs or replacement.


	Maintenance and Inspection Agreements do not cover refrigerants, gaskets, or other additional parts, and material or labor. Conditions adversely affecting efficiency and operation which is not evident on prior inspection may be discovered as work progresses. Upon discovery, any such condition will be called to the attention ofthe purchaser and an estimate will be furnished for the cost of correcting same.
	Owner Responsibilities:
	The Owner is responsible for the operation ofthe equipment and must insure that qualified personnel are provided for such operation.


	The Owner agrees to furnish safe and free access to all equipment covered by this Agreement for the purpose of executing the terms ofthis Agreement.


	Howard Services, Inc. is not obligated to render service under this Agreement ifthe owner has a past due account.


	Price, Payment Terms & Effective Date:
	$T4h9e9p.0r0ice ofthis Agreement is $998.00 annually and is payable Semi Annually at the rate of


	Payment terms for services or materials provided hereunder will be Net 30 days unless contrary terms appear on the face hereof otherwise expressly agreed in writing by Howard Services, Inc. Howard Services, Inc. reserves the right to add to any account outstanding for more than 30 days a service charge of 1 ½% ofthe principal amount due at the end of each month.


	Please remit payment to: Howard Services, Inc.

Attn: Accounts Payable
P.O. Box 5637
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Jacksonville, Florida 32247-5637
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	Effective Date:
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Customer Initial's	_
 -----	--
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In Witness Thereof, The Parties Hereto H
By:   'b�YL/
Howard Services, Inc.
	ave Executed This Agreement.
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Date: _.J ~ _.2_)_-�/,_cf'





CUSTOMER ACCEPTANCE:
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By: __	 		_	_	Date:	 		 	

Title:	_	 		 		_

Company Name:	 		_ 		 	 		 	_
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P.O. Box 5637 • Jacksonville, Florida 32247-5637 • (904) 398-1414
FL CAC023502 • GA CN00550l4
www.howardserviceshvac.com
HSI Semi Annual Inspection Guidelines

For
Reciprocating IScroll IDX and Package Equipment
Semi Annual Maintenance
	Review operating procedures with equipment operators.
	Check temperatures across Coils
	Inspect starters, starter contacts, relays, breakers in unit, fuses and contactors.
	Inspect and tighten electrical connections.
	Check condition ofEvaporator and Condenser Coils
	Check refrigerant charge through diagnostic readings.
	Adjust belt tension on blower motor.
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	Inspect Fans and Blower Wheels.
	Lubricate motor and grease or oil blower bearings.
	Inspect and clean condensate drain pans and drain lines.
	Install Condensate Drain Pan Tabs in all Drain Pans
	Check condenser pressure and temperature to identify the presence noncondensibles.
	Check Heaters for proper operation
	Check overall condition of equipment and make recommendations.
	RPreopvoidrte)written report on activities completed and indicate all detected deficiencies. (Service
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"Professionals You Can Trusf'

REFRIGERATION MAINTENANCE AND INSPECTION AGREEMENT
FOR
RIVER TOWN
39 Riverwalk Blvd.
St. Johns FI. Robert Baladi

	Scope of Work:

Howard Services, Inc. will provide all labor, materials and supplies to perform Semi Annual Refrigeration Maintenance Inspections with Media Pad Filter Changes for the River Club on the specified equipment List, following the procedures in the attached guidelines. Filters Media Pads are to be provided and Changed by Howard Services

	Equipment List: 1 - Walk in Cooler

2 - Reach in Coolers
See attached Maintenance Schedule

	Terms, Conditions & Warranty:
	The parties to this Agreement are the "Customer", and Howard Services, Inc. The time and methods to be employed in this Agreement will be at the discretion of Howard Services, Inc.


	Howard Services, Inc. will complete all work in a workmanlike manner according to standard trade practices and will guarantee all technical services covered under this Agreement for the life of the Agreement. All work is subject to the exclusions and conditions set forth below.


	This Agreement will take effect on the date of approval and shall continue thereafter for a period of

(12) Twelve months from effective date as specified in Section VI. Thereafter, this Agreement shall automatically renew for a consecutive, successive term of (12) Twelve months, unless and until cancellation by either party hereto with a (30) Thirty day written notice of cancellation from one party to the other. Any requested cost adjustments will be based on the Consumer Price Index affecting our industry. Notice of any such change will be sent at least 30 days prior to the effective date.

	No liability whatever shall attach to Howard Services, Inc. until the products and services have been paid for in full and said liability shall be limited to the purchase price.




P.O. Box5637 • Jacksonville, Florida 32247-5637 • (904) 398-1 41 4 FL CAC0571 83 • GA CN21 0276
www.howardserviceshvac.com
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CustomerInitial's	_	_
has been made current.
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	Exclusions:

There shall be no liability under this Agreement for the following:
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HSI Semi Annual Refrigeration Maintenance
& Inspection Guidelines
Maintenance Services:
	Cglhaescs/kmaonidsturerceoirndditchaetocro(nsd).ition ofthe refrigerant as indicated by the liquid line sight

2. Check and record the compressor oil level ifapplicable.
3.   Mpipaekecoangneencetiroanl sin).spection ofthe unit for unusual conditions (noisy compressor, leaking
4.   Mhaardnwuaalrleyforortattigehthtneecsos.ndenser fans to insure proper operation.  Inspect the fan mounting
5. Inspect the condenser coil for foreign material; the coils should be free ofdirt and debris.
6. Visually inspect the evaporator coils.
7. Change Filter Media Pads
8. Check drain pans and condensate piping to make sure they are obstacle-free.
9. Inspect the wiring.
I 0. Visually inspect the contactor points for wear.
	Check calibration oftemperature gauges if so equipped.
	Check escape latch on walk-in units.
	Inspect all Door Gaskets
	Check defrost heaters and timers if so equipped.

1 5. Check box temperature for optimum product storage.

















ELEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS

















A.
Rivers Edge
Community Development District	Tri-Party Funding Request #61
May 31, 2018

PAYEE	DEVELOPER	HOA	TOTAL
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1
Brightview Landscape Services, Inc.
Landscape Enhanced Gardens Inv#5749553 4/26/18

$	2,423.08

$	2,423.08

Install St. Augustine Sod Inv#5749554 4/26/18
$	1,852.25
$	1,852.25

Arbot Jet Oaks Inv#5755045 4/30/18
$	2,387.00
$	2,387.00

Install Drift Rose 3 Gallons Inv#5764999 5/10/18
$	2,213.34
$	2,213.34

Install Drift Rose 3 Gallons Inv#5765000 5/10/18
$	1,247.50
$	1,247.50

Landscape Enhancements Inv#5765001 5/10/18
$	4,646.65
$	4,646.65

Mowing Along SR13 Inv#5765015 5/10/18
$	3,450.00
$	3,450.00
2
Deron Baker
Event 6/1/18 Inv#240 5/24/18

$	450.00

$	450.00
3
Mark Alan Magic, LLC
Event 5/25/18 Inv#05252018 5/25/18

$	700.00

$	700.00
4
Uline


Wall Mount Shelving Inv#859212N 5/14/18	$	1,536.00
$	1,536.00


Invoices Paid	 $	20,905.82	$	20,905.82 
Total Funding Request	$  20,905.82	$	20,905.82


Rivers Edge CDD
c/o GMS LLC
Wiring Instructions:	475 West Town Place
RBK:	Wells Fargo, N.A.	Suite 114
ABA:	121000248	St. Augustine FL 32092
ACCT:	2000025906860
ACCT NAME: RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY
Signature:  	
Signature:  	
BrightView \:·�
Cust PO #:
landscnpe Services
 INVOICE
RSolvlcdrTs oE:dg1 4e 1C8O1 7D20
 ICnuvsotiocme #er: #:  51 741 85I94	75230
475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
c/o Governtmcntal Management Services
St Augustine FL 32095
Projecct DNensmcrci:pTtihoenG: LaradnednsscaMpeedEiannhaIsnlcaenmdents Job Number	Description
346102145 RiverTown COD
The Gardens Median Island:
 SInavleosicOerDdaetre:: 646/2068/7290118 
	I











Amount
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2.423.08






2.423.08

2,423.08

-
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Terms: Net 15 Days	Ifyou have any questions regarding this invoice, please cull 904 292-0716 
Please detach s11rb and remit with your paymenr
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Payment Stub
Invoice #: 5749553
Customer Account #: 14181 720
Invoice Date: 4/26/20 18 


4S7t 5AWuguTsotiwnen FPLL 3S2te095
Rc/ioveGrosvEedrgnetmCeDntDal Ma1 n1 4agement Services
 11 Amount Due:	$ 2.423.08	11
Thank yott foralfo1Vi11g us to sen1e yo11 Please refercehneccekthanedinmvoakiceep#ayoanbyleoutor
P.O. Box 740655
BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
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BrightView
 
P roposal for Extra Work at RiverTown CDD
 April 20, 201B
Page: 1 of2

Properly Name Property Address
 RiverTown COD 39 Riverwalk Blvd
 Contact To
 Louis Cowling Rivers Edge CDD
Saint Johns , FL 32259	Billing Address	c/o Governtmental Management Services
475 W Town PL Ste 114 St Augustine , FL 32095
Project Name	The Gardens Median Island Project Description	Landscape Enhancements
 

Scope of Work


QTY	UoM/Slzo
Tho Gardons Median Island:

1.00	LUMP SUM
56.00	EACH
14.00	EACH
1 ,250 00	SQUARE FEET

1.00	LUMP SUM
 Matorlal/Doscrlptlon


Remove doad viburnum, roses, and mulch, Grnde Excess Olrl 8, Deep edgo all Hardscapes / Curbllnes
Llrlope Super Blue 1 gal. • Installed Brown Mulch  Bags  -  Installed St Augustine Sod. Installed
Inspection, Enhancement and/or adjustments to provide proper coverage to all specified area&






















For lnll'ltnllil utG only
SO# JOB#
Sorvlto Lino
 
6608791
346102145
130
 




THIS IS NOT AN INVOICE
 

Total Price
 

/
$2,423.08
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This- propo�l ls valid for 60 days unless oU,erwise approved by Srightview Landscape Seri.rices, Inc 11530 DIIYi!! Crook Courl, Jncksorwillo, Fl 32256 pti, {904) 292,0716 fax (904) 292-1014


TERMS & CONDITIONS
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	Tho Contractor 1hofl rotogs11.Z0 a11d peflorm In OC(.Otdanoo Wlh wrllton 1orm1,1 wntten npoci�cations ahd drnl'lill(J!J only,  C01"1talnod or rofomx:I to horlHn  f>J ma1e1laJ; &h�l confotm to bid cpocincat! ms.
	Work  Foroo: Conlll!ciCf  &hell  deeign'ale  11  <;JUulilil!d  t,apr03ent11b\'o  'Mth aipericnta   in   lanmc.ai,a   m11inton11nce./con1!.ruclion   upg111de.s   01   When a��it:11b'e in tree mnnagjMTI11nt Thn Y.'Ofkto1cu ah.:111 be competent and qud1ried, ond shell bo legally eothorized 10 't',{lfk in tho U. S

l.     LhlDMM tmd PonnlJ.a.: Conttll:cia 1h11H mainl!.in o, londscapo Cont1eeiol'!I license, ii requited by S1£ttG: 01 local l!IW  Und 'Mill CCln'l�y 'Mlh oil !l\hili' ll�Ma and pe1mit reqi.iIrcmenl!. � the City state 11nd r�ol Go1/emmentn, as well D1I Ill! �ho1 roq1iremonto of law
4.     T1u:M' Contractor DiJtlleS to pay el npp'icatfo tnxe-s  Including s.:,le, Is� whore eppHtab'o oo matenol &upiJ!ed
file_79.png



6. ln1ur..1oce Con1racto1 egioM to piwiOO Gen,m1./ Uab:lity lnawento, A.u!omolivo Uob.lily l111umnc11.  W<l1knr's Colnl)!!nll-8lion lnsur11T1Ct11   end eny o\h(lt h'IS:IJraneo l8Qu1ted t;ylawo1 C,ienVOwnlK, as &p0Clftod in Vr1iUno prior to
C(lrtlrnenc:emenl of l't\ltk. If not �fied, Conlrector v.ill lorni1h i�ur1111c1i v.,lh S1,000,000H�t tit llt1billly
8, Liability Conuodor QhaP indommly 1ho ClloOI/Om\c1 ancl 1111 ngonts and employees ftom ond rt�rdt tmy third r:io1ty !iabMeti lhnl all$e ol.J\ of Contrnctuf'o work to tho ewienl ouch Uot:.ntloe 1110 tidjUde11tod to hlivo boon call!led bi/ Gon\r.'lcior'is nevJg.eo::e or v.tUtu! mrteonduf;:I. con!raetor ilhaH not bo lilt1blo t1Jr any d.Dn'lai;ie \h.ll occurs rrom Actl ol Goel 1110 uonnoo il$ thO!iQ cauaed ti')' <Mmb101m,  hoil fire  f!Otd. 1:1111lhcy.iak11, hu,ricnnn 8Jlll fr�zing, etc. Under lheaa- ciri:urnelente-s, ContrDctor 11,luil' hllYe tho n� to tlln<l'{JQ\iDh!I Iha leJm, und pile-es uf thhi llQlftCtf!Qrrt Within e.iltty (6D) day,. Any ·!!ego.I t1e1pasn, dllim� oncVor dnmag,as r01rnlllng from '>VOik f�et1!ed tho! 111 oot on ptOpart)'
™Tiod by Clfl)(ll/CMT\or or net !Jn(jaf C!lonVOwnor marmg:emant olld control
ohall ba tho 11oto rospon!litibty Qf the Cti1mtl0.mor
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1,     8uboontractors:    Contrnc101    u1G<;1rves    tho   nght   to   J1iro   qualified &tJbcCJntmctore to pelfDfffl Gpodot!zod functions 01 work ruqu1ting epcdlitzi:ld @qlipment
e,     Addlt1on11I  Suvlcu:  Arrt  addtiona!  wo1k  not  Dho'Ml  in  tho  above speci/lClltmm i,woNlng eklrn co,ta WIii be M&cU!ed onl)I upon Bionad \mtteo ordOrei, llnd �I bocorne an oxua charga CNef and llbO'fo Iha 4ltiUrtiolo
9,	l\c0ea11 to Job1dto  ClienVOMi� shaft P,O'>'ida  oll ull!ities to PflrlYm  !he
�  Cli!nl/Ownor ehan furnl1h oci:l!fl lo i'!ill �ltll of Jobt,ile Yitla11t Cont1t1dor IS to pqlform WOl'll  DI  raqi.rlred  l,f thO Contr11d:  or 0U1or functiorie  1e!nled thero!o, during t1ormal bue.lness houm end othor 1ea&on11tfo periods �, time Conlr6cior v.t!I perform the wcuk ns 100.11onatl:y pratUcal aner the ownormok" th11 ,�e O¥Biloble to, i>f)rformnnoo of tho wctk
 April 20, 2018
Page, 2 of 2


14,   c.11nt:•fl.tt0n  Nolk:o of Cenco\Jallon al wo,i,; must bo rocolved Ill WINlog bchlre lho tnJW ii ditpllltht!d lo lhelr location or ClionVOWflef wiU bo !i11b!o fol o minimum Lr11vt1I cl1111ye ol £150 00 11nd ll�!ad to Ctienl/Owner

Tl,Q foUowfno &cciklrm 11ttall ap1ily wOOfo ConhDCLor pt0vldea cuatomet wllh t,� Ctlfil lt!JV�;
ti!. Troo If. Slurnp Rt1moval: Tren 111movmd 'MIi be cut as uo,e lo the g10011d o-g pos./l.it:111 baud �n condirions l1J or noJd to !he bottom of \hi, trf:19 trunk. Addlionol thnro,,, 'MIi be le...JW fclr urue-eo haz11.1tb L'!Ueti 1111, bul not limited to concrete brick f�lcd llunka, mW! ,ock, etc If flK!Uosted me(:hsnical grincfna or visll;lo !fee nil.imp "Mil bo dona to II deMod ™dlh and doplh bo{ow ground rovol at an adclUonal tMlgB to tho Clle�Of. OeOnod .1;13ci(J1!1 and le.lidicapa mtrtoilal may 00 6p,,clfil!d.  Cll1Jnt/0Mlllf shaM b-0 1esponslbi& fotct1ntsctna Under-ground Service Alert lri 10(:Uta underground u!Jlity linen p-!orio 1!,lsrt of wo1k. Con1rodor le net rc-aponsl�lo d11m110(l tkine to uMe,groundubhlles tuch os but not I fl"Rt11d to, cot:IM, v.i101, ppe-s, ondinir,ation p,Blt!J. Co11!todor v.111 repair dam11oed ltrigaUon
,ne:,, et th0 CllcnUOMiBfG ex1xm,o.
16, Wlllva, of L!l?blllty: RoQ1J0'5tnfor�own thinrina In llKC(l'!le of twority.frro psrcant (25%) Ofwo1k M1 In eco:111:tanc:o v.l!h ISA (fntemauonal Society ol A1borlet.iMsl) 11lmdC11rti wid tequifl) u gigne-dv,,ulve, ol liabh!y
nrteen (15) dll)'5 utto, �ling, Drlgh\VIGW a.hell 00 aritiUod IO on COl!t9!Jrlgtt1VhlW \'J\Ul!r
/1.ccomt:iroca of u1I:; CorilJ'acl
file_81.png



Con!factor i, eutho1ized to perfOlm thci 'MJtk ,1otW on tho lai;o ol IN$ C,ontr.,ct. Paymel'I\ vJH bo, 100% duo at limo of ti!�ng. If poymenl hea not boon rocem!d by of cciloc!Hm.  0nciuding  reB!IOMblu  eho1ney5' fern  end it ,hnll bo 11!1ia,,,ed  of ony oblfg,atlon to continu11 perfo1m11n�o under lhi1 or any o\Jle, Controct vA\h CUaoUO«ner lnlClilllt Ill o pei onnutn 111.to ol 1.S% µor monlh !10% per yell!}, of !M highUI  r11!0 permitted by lo.w t11oy bo chnroedon U11paid balana, 30 days onor b1lina
NOTICE FAILURE TO MAl<E PAYMENT \t\h-11:.N DUE FOR COMPLETED \/1."JRK ON CONSTRUCTION JOBS, MAY RESULT IN A MECHANIC'S LIEN Ot.,J TliE nnE TO YOUR PROPERTY
Cu:,lomcr


Louis Cowling	Aprll 20, 2018
BriohtView Lofldscupe. Serviccm, Inc "AflQhtView"

Enhencemeru Monogcr
	lnvololng. CllontlOMier 11hal! mal«'I pc1ymant to Conlrucior Vitlhlrl ftne,rn (15)

 
Jame� Chadwick Knight
 
April 20, 2018
di,.yw upon receipt of l1wOlt11.  In tho oven! lho 11eh�ur11 for the tomp/11Uon ol	 	
!ho w:i(K 11hoH facpJIrn rt101e than lhr1y (30) ,i,yl, o p1ogtM.1 b!! Vdll b(i pie&enhtd 17,' month end and tstinU bO pl!id within littocn (15) daytt upor, ,nccip\ of!nvoi�.
	 o.,:;-.,

	TermlnuUM lh111 Won< Order may 00 formlnoted by tho oUhor party '1'11lh or 'Mlhout c:au11e, upon 80'illn {7) work d.:IYJ advance v.tttll!n notlca  CllooVOwnor Will bo roquimd to pay lot an me1111i11l11 pu1thea&d ond Mrk a;;rn�ct&d to tho cl.ate ol ll!fminoUon 11nd 1eMonn�0 chstQe:!i 1n<:urrt-d in damoblllzing.
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	Anlonm•nt TM OWnerlCl!onl and I/Jo Conlracio, ,upocltvaly, �nd themselv11!I. their partroi,1u. auc:c�IIOm, Maigne� end legal tl\p,ca!!nlE!liva-  to the other pe,rty- 'Mlh IHpect to nll c;wenanl:5 of this, Ag1eemmrl. N&ithet lhei Ov,n111JC1ionl  not the Con!1actor  11h11U as11gn or t111nsf11r any !niel'l'llt 111 lhi'J AQ1eement withoUI the written «)O:.'l.trtl � the other p,o\lide-d, h�e,, thtit coJ1Sonl 1hnff not be f&<lUUOd to e1!ilgn thi1 AQieemont to r:my Cl.lmp!l,ny which

conlrol!i, ie controlled bi/, or ia under common con1r� with Cootloctrx or in connl!cllcn 'MUt 8$!il1J1ment to 11n �n'!lala or Pll�l•<ml lo II ffl(ll(lOf, 1.a/0 Df an ar 11u�orrtially  e!I of il!I  owi!i:1 or equity 11DCUrltl0$.  WlGOllda11on,  diunao  of corrtro1 or co1po1nlo raorgnnlta�on
to,
13,   Dl110l1lm•r Thie. propaW/ waa wlimaled ond p,icad bosod upon o ��e viail and visual lnspealon !tom QnlUnd lavo! u&lnlJ ordnary meens, et or obaul the limo !Ms pcopneol wn P'l'IP'tlod The p'ic:o q.ioted-!n thi• p1opoaol tor Iha work det1ib6d, isth11 re,un ofthatgrol.Uld ll!llel 'MIJ..!II .rri,:pocUon and lhoreforo our  coo,parry  Will  net  be  !latin  fr,,r  11ny  1ufciliQ11al wm  or  dam�  fo1
 Jobi/; SO #
 346102145
6608791
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Mditional  wu1k  not de-scribed  herein, o, litit:lt!	aoy incidenM/eociderlUI
ft"!IU!llng frQrrJ tond.llons.  theI lli'CrD !'lot 111ct1rl�Jneble  t,,, s,nfd 11ound levot 11biiuel lnepot1ion 11( adino,y melln:!t at1M time Mid lrtBpoci1or1 woo perfotmod ConllactOi'  cennot  bo  held  re,pori,it:le  fol  unknown  or  othntvroli,  hlddeo detedo  fJ.IT( corroclive W'01k piopooed heroin ca:nnQl guo11:1n100 exact 18l\Utfl Prot11a�ional  enginoorin11.  11rthit&cturtil,  endfo,  l&ndacap11   IWJiOll  11tr.-l�11 rDMlgn Sorvlooe"J  nro  nnt  lneluood  In  !t-111  Agre11mon1  and ohall  no\  oo provlliM by lhe Conilocior � dotlii;in defecis In !ho Con!1ed Documenbi 11re lhe colo tMponllbll!ry  cl !he OJJIHH    ·r Ute C!!anVONrior mll91 onQ!lgO o
!icemud MCflnMI,  orthitoct on�o, land!capo dsiii;in piof,:ssionol,  eny cos\!I conoernini:, tho-se Oe,ign Saivicet ara to bo paid 11)1 lhe ClienVOimer dr� lo !ho dell.i;:mer Involved
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James Knight
From: Sent: To:
Cc:
 

Rodney Hicks
Friday, April 20, 2018 1 0:35 AM
James Knight Scott Dalton
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Subject:	FW: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Or (#6608767)

See below
Rodney Hicks CIC,CfT,CLIA Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Seroices T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Roctney.Hicks@Brightview.com

From: Robert Beladi [mailto:rbeladi@vestapropertyservices.com)
Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 10:17 AM To: Rodney Hicks
Cc: david.provost@mattamycorp.com
Subject: RE: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Stemwheel Dr (#6608767) Yes, all is approved for scheduling.
Kind Regards,
Robert Beladi
Field Operations Manager Rivertown
904-940-0008
140 Landing Street St. Johns, FL 32259 Office:
www.vestaforyou.com

1
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From: Rodney Hicks [mailto:Rodney.Hicks@brightview.com1 Sent Friday, April 20, 2018 8:51 AM
To: Robert Beladi <rbeladi@vestaprooertvservices.com>
Subject: Fwd: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Dr (#6608767) Robert,
Are we ok to schedule these?
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: "Rodney Hicks" <Rodnev.Hicks@brightview.com> To: "Robert Beladi" <rbeladi@vestapropertyservlces.com>
Subject: FW: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Stemwheel Dr (#6608767) Robert here are the proposal you requested. let me know ifwe can begin this work.
Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CLIA Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney. Hicks@Brightview.com

From: James Knight
Sent: Thursday, April 19, 2018 6:33 AM To: Rodney Hicks
Subject: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Dr (#6608767)
Here you go.
Just need the sycamore tree price.

Thank you,

e/iad.7fm!Jl1t
2

!
BrightView ··
Lnndscapc Services
RSoivlderTs oE:dg1 4e 1C8D1 7D20
 INVOICE


CInuvsotiocme #er: #:   5I 474I 985I 57420
St Augustine FL 32095
Cust PO#:
c4/7o5GWovTeornwtmn ePnLtaSltMe 1an1 4agemcnl Services
Job Number	Dcscriplion
Amount
346 !02 145
RiverTown CDD
Remove Love Grass and mulch. Grade Excess Dirt & Deep edge a St Augus1ine Sod - Installed (For both sides of the street Inspection, Enhancement and/or udjustmcnts 10 provide proper



)  · 32- ·  57 2- · i;J<R/ol
I l-f -z..

TTnoxtnulbIlncvAomiceouAnmt ount BaulxanAcmeoDuunet
1 ,852.25









1 ,852.25
1, 852.25

PPrroojjeecctt DNaemscer:ipRtieomn:ovLeanLdosvceapGeraEsnshNanecaermDeongtsPark
 .. '.  .............. .
 SInavleosicOerDdaetre:: 46/62068/7290618 

























Terms: Net 15 Dnys	Ifyou have any questions regarding this invoice, please call 904 292-0716 
Please detach stu/J and remil with your paymellf
file_87.png


Payn1ent Stub
Invoice #: 5749554
Customer Account #: I 4181 720
Invoice Dale: 4/26/20 18 


475 W Town P   Ste 1 14
Rc/oi veGros vEedrngetmCcDntDal Management Services
St Augustine FL 32095
 Ii Amount Due:	$ 1 ,852.25	iI
Thank youfor allowing 11.r to serve you
Please refercehneccekthanedinmvoakiceep#ayoanbyleoutor
P.O. Box 740655
BrightVicw Landscape Services, Inc.
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
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BrightVi.ew
 

Proposal for Extra Work at RiverTown COD
 

April 20, 2018
Paoe 1 or 2

PPropertrty ANdadmreess
 3R9ivRerivTeowrwnaClkOBDlvd
 TCoontact
 LRoivueisrsCEodwgleingCOD


Project Name	Remove love Grass Near Dog Park
 St Augustine , FL 32095
Saint Johns , FL  32259	Billing Address	c/47o5GWovTeomwtnmPeLntSatleM1a1n4agement Services
Project Description	Landscape Enhancements
 
Scope of Work


QTY	UoM/Slzo

1 .00	lUMP SUM 1,250.00	SQUARE FEET
1 .00	LUMP SUM
 Materlal/Duscrlp!lon
Remove Lave Grass and mulch, Grade Excess Dirt & Deep edge all 1-lardscapos I Curbline,
SI Augustine Sod - lnslallod (For both sides of the <treet
Inspection, Enhancement and/or adjustments to provid-1:; proper coverage to all specified areas


























For Internal uao only
130
so�
JOB#
Sorvlca Line
 
3461082719465
 

Total Price
 J
$1,852.25
file_90.png



11530 O!Wit Crook Co!JI, Jockwmrilla, FL .l22$6 pit (!JO.i) 202-0716hu {904) W2•t014
Tills propo!lal Is valitJ for 60 days unTteHsIsSoItSheNrwOisTe AapNprIoNvVedObIyCBEriohtView Landscape Se,vices, Inc,



TERMS & CONDITIONS
1,     Tho Cor.lr.:ictor 111h;)II rocognlzo eoo perlorm In aci;Qtdllnco Withwrrtlon totmG, wlitlen tlpticilications aoo drn'Mno, ol'll�. conto.inod or tcfo1rod to ho1oin All matorla/� liihall conform 10 bid s.pocmc.1t1on&.
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:t    Work  fotc:o:  Cant,ac:to,  ■hall  tl«ig1111ia  a  qurihfiod  rop1e11en\ali1,o  ,,..;tt, OJ1perian«l   in   loM!.c11p&   mlt n!enancekanslr\JCUon   UP\j!ed�   or   �r. opP:iC111ie in tloo manei;iement Tho wcr�orefl ehll.H be oompetenl ond QJohfitid ond �holl bole:®11)' lluthorized to wo1k in lhe U 8
3, J..twne.a and Pe,mUa: ConlJDC'!Ot shall moI1lliiin u L11ndscapl'l Conlro"1or's lh::orm, rf 11Jquirod by Stato or !oc;,ll ;fJ'H, and w!I com�r 'Mlh oll other 1cM11e (lnd pemiit requi1emenl'!I d tM City, �Ole ond Ftderel Governmonts, a:i .,.,,:ff aG �, OIMr t(l(joJ1omonrn ol llPN
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4,     Trt1tes: Coritrnttor egr11e, ltl pay o( owtical"J& 11lJ1t11  including iwld t:u v-.tie,o applicat:fo oo ml!ltorial riupi:lied
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5.     lflaur.rn011t·  Can11ndot   Q11111�   to  pJoviOO   Gt:inernl  Ueb!i1ty  lnsurrinr:o, Au!omolwe  Uabtity  lnsu1or-.r:e,  Workcn'11 Compensation  tmnuenca.  and any al hot it\f;IJ1onca 1aqui1ed � law or Cllenv OM!er; lfi !5p8Qfie<I in wnting prio1 lo commencement of wo1k. It not specified, COnt/actor 'Ml' furnish ln�uronce "Mlh
$1,000,000 Mmlt ol llallUty
6,     Ll111bl1Uy  Contracto,  sh.-. mtk!rnnify  lho  Cliorrt/Owoof  and 1lB 11gen1e  and ernplwe� from and Pgai� any third PIHty li11biilies. lhlll Ollte OU\ of Contn:ictor'e mik lo lho 11:rlonl eu(h !ia�ntlev  em odjucfcatGd to ha'lo tiwn cnU11od t:,,i Cont111ctotc nag!oeo,,:o or \\111ful ml•eOl'lduc:t.  Cont111etot tJtiell not oo Uablo for tlny damilOO t1J.SI oceuro 110m /\cl.i or Ooc:I om oonnod 85 tn011t1 C1Jtmid by 'nincbtoun, hail. riro, nooc1, eorlhtJ,111ke  hu1m;.nno and f1eozino. etc. Under lhca.r:i drcun11Urnc:e,, Con1r&dor shall hove l/1e ri(t,t t.11om,go!iate tho terms and piices of thi1 agf\!'tlrr«ml Wllhin !!,l�ty (!lO) d.aya Arry ,1/oga! 1re1past1, cleirm nndlor dam8U(l11 tMulting r,om 'WOik UQU&-&led th.!1 i11 nQ! on prope1ty
™1'100 by CllooUOMler or not under CMOl'lt/Own&t manno,Ml'lon1 and c.onlrol
Moll bo thO oole ro11poMib; 'ity of tho C1onVOYmor
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&pocihc.stion& Involving extrn cotte.
7,     Sul:lacntfaatoni;    Con!Jactor   rn11e1Vffll   th(!   nghl   to   hiu1   Qualifil!d 11ubci:lnlfac:tora  to peffofl'll epednHzed runcilorio or work: req1,1Jrh1r;, spodlllllOd oqUpmonl
n.	Addltlonal  Gorvlon,  Ar'r-/  odd\1onal  work  not  shown  in  \ho   abovo
v-,i be exettilerl ontv upon 11ign!Ki wrinen
 April 20, 2018
Pl'lga 2 of2

14, CancollaKQn Nollco ol C1H1cOHallon o1 YIQfk must bo rGC{llVBd ,n wntJng boton, 1ha er11w ii d(ipotched to their location or Cli11nVOwner will be !ieb!c for a iflil'limum h,wol chlHl)O of $150 00 11nd bdlt1d !O CHant!Owner

Tho followll)Q secilons ahal! upply whore Corilmc!Jlf' pto'I� Cu111Qmtir with t1ea CZll!ol e0tvlc;cs;
U,   Tl11<1 & Slump R111m0v.,1: TU!i?a rerm,vod 'Ml 00. cul ea dOGfJ to tho ground 1t1
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�slt:fo bnod on cono"lions to or no�t to tha bo!too1 rA tho !ref! llllnk. Additirmol chc1gea wd be leo,oiei:l for umetn hnzt!rch such 65, but Ml Hrnited lo i;o�1ele bneil rilled In.Ink!!, metal rods, elc. If 1equo,t11d mechoniG!ll grinclniJ ol Y19it:lo tretJ 11tump 'Mli bo clono to a dotlned \',qdth and 00p1h below grwnd tovel ot on
.;1,j(j:UonaJ cl\aroo to tho Cllonl/Ov,ne, Oellnoo bacld!O and land:i;capa ma'!al'fill moy be- apeci:lled  Cflenvo.-.ner shoH be rospord.lblo for conteci!n11 U/'ldArground 5t11V1t� Altut to foeale underground uMily linti• prier lo alnrt of wo1k. Contractor Jt not 1e1:1pol'!3iii'1:1 d11mog,o dono to undo1011JOnd utllitie'J sui:h 0'3 b\11 n� limil11d to, c:obhn 'n\rns, ppe1, 11nU inigation path, Contrnctor will lllpcir doma\700 lln!Ji?lion lines (U tho CllenVO.,,,,er'a e;rpon,a,
16,   Wlhfwr of UabiUt)I: Requ1m1D !or etown thinrino in c:o:ooaa o1 twanly.f1110 pa1tont
{25%) OI Y,(lfK oot In DCCOf!l.lnco \'oi!h ISA ( ll!Cri'lCUoll!ll Sochity of ArborltU!urul) atund1m:b 'Mil requiro o l!lign«lwtllverot tiat:.Lty
Accop11111co t:J th11 Cu11tr11d
,
Conlrllctor i, auihoriz�d to po1form tha work �lilied on Iha lcc.e ol lhte; Contract PD)'mo11t ,,.111 bo 100'/o  dlltl  et limo of t:.!ling. lf paymont ha� not Wen recei'I� by B1lgftM(!V{ Yi1thln hftocn {15) dtl'fll onor Wllng, BrlghlVlew eholl bo onllUod 10 au COll!il cl collection,  induding.  rem:onotrla  0t101ney11' foe, and it l!lhaU be relieved  ol  any oliigolton lo conUnue parl01monce- under lh� 01 orr; cUu!r Conuoct �th Clie�1
!ntvre1t at a per ann11m fl:lle of 1 5% per mon!h (1B¾ por yoe1), or !ha hlghesl tnlrt
pa1mined by law, may bl') d1iU(18d on unpaid ba!11n� 30 daya 01te1 tilkng
NOTICE FAILURE TO MA.KE PAYMENT IM-IEN DUE; FOR COMPLETED \\(IRK ct,i CONSTRUCTION JOBS MAY RESULT IN A MECHANIC'S LIEN ON THE TITLE TO Yo:.m PROPERTY
Cut1!nn:1or
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r�..M-·anagor
ordo10, and WAI b&Cllmo on oxtra ehargo (NOf ond 11tx,,,e tho o&t!mll!e
	AoonH fQ  Job11to·  Cf1nnl/0Mle,  !hall p1ov!do  o!I utilities to p,o:rlorm tho

 Louis Cowl!no
 April 20, 2018 'i..�
work. Cllenl/0,'mer llheH furnieh &CCIMIII lo ni partfl of,lob5itit v.t11ua Conltsctm Is lo pe/1orrn work as 1oo;ul11id ti/ the Conlrnd or othar nmctJons rolntod lhoroio, r.hmOQ normal buBinen houro and olhet reeGOnoblo  panods of timo, contrnc1or\\411 por1oim !he work M ren10netjy pmdll'.:111 oner tho OWl'Or mokna thn s,to rivoila�o 101 pert'Q,"mnnco ol the �1k.
 OnghtView londscape Services, Inc �BriohtV!ew"

Enhoncemcnl Meoeoer
	lrWoMng  CllenVOMler e.hatt 11111ko payment to Conlfllctor 'M!Nn nfteoll (15) days open receipt Of tnvolcn.  In lt\.8 i,verit the tc.h&/Ju!e for thl'l i:nmpl'eHon of U\o work  aha!!  ro1:1.ire  mou, theo lht1y PO) days,  D p1ogr«n  l:Jil wil bo p101111n18'd by month tind ond ahall bo �d 'n\thln flftoen (151 @ye Ol)!ln 1erup1 of invoi«i

 
James Chatlw1ck Knight
 
April 20, 2018
11, Tannlnotlcn TI\111 \o\-'ork Ordor l'llBy 00 llllmlMIOd ti/ tho e:thar party With Of Vllltiout cnuGO. upon sevon 17) work de.yt, acNenco Yi:ntter, notlco Cllent/OWnot 'Mil lJo rnquirad to pay lot all mB!ofie!11 purchauod and wo1k C0(11pi'itled to tha dote of lllfminll1lon and 1eirson11!)jo chllrQes incuril)d in d11mobilltin9
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	Anlgnment: Ths OM1e1/Ct1ont and tho COnlroctor m,pacltvely, �11d th11maelvea, the11 pertnoi1, auo;eMOM, 0811lgnees and lcgel rapi1rt1erd11tivo  lo tho othllt po!ty Wth Jesped lo ell co•,amenta of !hill Ag1&1Jmcml   N111lhtt lhn 0Mle1/Clienl riar lhrt Conltoctor 11ho!I onign ot tmn$111r nny 11t1era,t ,n this Aoli::crnent witho111 the ....,,ucn  coownt of th!!  other  �o�dw.  hQWe'lor, thm coneQnt uha!! not bQ 1equ�ei:i tb a11Mgn thiis f\Rtcement to orrJ companr which C;{ln\l(l!:3, io. contro!lod fl'/, or -a under comn,on control with Coolrnetor or in o:i11nflcilon W!h �1111ment to an em1ato or put&Uilnt 1o a moll,}8t. 1-0!0 of all 01 &UM!nrrti�Uy a!i of itl'I BMolo, or oqu!ly llCCU/IU� CQM.01 datlon. �BnDO o1 CClntlol or c>Jtpota\e reo1gallizati0n

f
U, DIIQllimer TNis propoGaJ WOI fl!ll!matod  and pricod b.rs(id upon II Mo vi$it and '.'leua1 rnspoct1on f1om gnurt:I ID\IQ: u5lng onfoery me8tr.1, o1 or o�ul Iha bm11 lh\11 j)(Qpo'l'Di W1i1 r,reparOO    The pdoo q.Jllh:id in  Ifill IJIOpot.OI f01  Ille WPli< de-!c11b!d, I:\ thrt 1osu1! of thllt ground level l.l1unl 1mp11c:1Jim ond lh«afou,
our  cornp&"J  wi!I  not  be  nat:111  !or  any  adctionol  ootbl., 01  dam&gl!U  fer
 Job#; SO N
 3�6102145
6608796
 Propoaod Pilar $1 ,852,25
eddiijonal wo,k nnl o:11:stribcd herein,  o, hal:fo  for  aft/ ncidl!nts/ea:ide!llll
c�ulUng from contlitl<:int, that '-WUI  not otceitatnat:lo  t:,,i said g,oond !!1'181
�i,u11\ Impaction t:,,i ordine,y ml!flM nt tho lime llflid IMpoction v.m pe1fo1med. Contractor  e.nrmol  be  held  1o:spon.li�e  for  tJnkntt'Ml  or  otherM-u  hJ'ddr.n &:ifo-ct!.  M'( couGctivo wo1k propo11od huiein eunnot ou.;11an1ue o:o:act re&Utu. P10fll1181onnl  engineering,  11rt:hill}(:tt.1re.L  and/o,  h1n�P11  dM.'u,   11erYit1tt1 ("Ol:t6lgn SeN ce1n aie not Included In 1N.a Aglll(jmant DOd eholl not oo priNlded by the Conlto.cior  AA'/ Ol!a-gn defeffl 1n lhe Cqntrect Documents ars lho tole roapon&JbiOty ol Iha OMler If tho CUnntlOHnet must Mgage, o litem.ed  1)1lfjllr.Mt,  erehllbcl onli'or lunihuJ)l'I  di&llcn profe1&onat,  eny c:tr1�
«int:CJll\big lhe'SO Or:lllgn Servi�, llll!l lo bl! paid b/ the Client/Owner dfot1tv
to thi!t d�gntr 11wotv11d.
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James Knight

From:
	Sent To:

Cc:
 

Rodney Hicks
Friday, April 20, 2018 10:35 AM James Knight
Scott Dalton
Subject:	FW: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Stemwheel Dr (#6608767)

See below
Rodney Hicks C!C,Cff,Cl!A Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com

From: Robert Beladi [maillo:rbeladi@vestapropertyservices.com) Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 10:17 AM
To: Rodney Hicks
Cc: david.provost@matlamycorp.com
Subject: RE: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path offof Sternwheel Dr (116608767) Yes, all is approved for scheduling.
Kind Regards,
Robert Beladi
Field Operations Manager Rivertown
140 Landing Street St. Johns, FL 32259 Office: 904-940-0008
www.vestaforyou.com
l
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From: Rodney Hicks !maiito:Rodney.Hicksiolbrightview.coml Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 8:51 AM
To: Robert Beladi <rbeladi@vestapropertyservices.com>
Subject: Fwd: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Dr {116608767) Robert,
Are we ok to schedule these?
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: "Rodney Hicks" <Rodney.Hicks@brightview.com> To: "Robert Beladi" <rbeladi@vestaprooertyservices.com>
Subject: FW: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Dr (116608767)
Robert here are the proposal you requested. let me know if we can begin this work. Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,Cl!A
Associate Branch Manager
BrightView l..andscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Btiahlvlew.com
Sent:
From: James Knight
Thursday, April 19, 2018 6:33 AM To: Rodney Hicks
Subject: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Dr (#6608767)
Here you go.
Just need the sycamore tree price.

Thank you,
e/iad.Jlniplit	2

Bri.ghtView !
Sold To:
lmuJ�copc Services
14181720
Rivers Edge CDD
c/o Governtmental Management Services 475 W Town PL Ste I 14 
St Augustine FL 32095
 
.... .. ······
 INVOICE


4/30/20 18 
CIInnuvvsootiioccmee eD#r:a#te: : 51 74515801 47520
SCaulsetsPOOrd#e:r:  6617942
Job Numbcl'	Description
Prn,jccl Nome: Arbor Jct Onks a1 the welcome center entrnnce, round about on OBT, amenity Center river club Project Description: Arbor Jet Ouks at the welcome center entranc:e, round about on OBT, nmcnity Center/river club
 	Amount	
Below is the pricing for treating Oaks and Mugnolias at River Town with Arbor Jet Triage

(Fertility, rnsecticide and Fungicide) We recommend a minimum of 2 treatments per yenr.
This Price is for The first application.
346102145 RiverTown COD	2,387.00
Medum Sized oaks
Large Specimen tress at Riverclub



·\ · 32 · 572 , 4r., ro ').
Pt 'Z-

Tnx Amount
Tutu! Invoice Amount	2,387.00 Tnxnblc Amount
Net 15 Dnys
Bnlnnce Due	2,387.00
Terms:	If you have uny questions regarding this invoice, please call 904 292-07 16

Please detach stub a11d remit with your paymetl/
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Payment Stub
Customer Account ti: 14181720 Invoice #: 5755045
Invoice Date: 4/30/20 18 






Rivers Edge COD
c/o Govemtmcnlal Management Services 475 \V Town PL Ste 1 14
St Augustine FL 32095
 
11		Amount Due:	$ 2,387.00	1I Thank yo11for allowing ris to serve you
Please reference the invoice # on your check and make payable to


BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 740655 Atlanta,  GA 30374-0655
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Brigh\Jl"ti1V'<A,..,.ie!.orkwM 
 
Proposal for Extra Work at RiverTown COD
 February 08, 2010
Paou l qf2 

Property Name Property Address
 R!verTown COD 39 Riverwalk Blvd
 Contact To
 Louis Cowling Rivers Edge COD
Saint Johns , FL 32259	Billing Address	c/o Govemtmenta! Management Services
475 W Town PL Ste 114 St Augustine , FL 32095
Project Name	Arbor Jet Oaks al the welcome center entrance, round about on OGT, amenity Center/river club Project Descrlptian	Arbor Jet Oaks at the welcome center entrance, round about on OBT, amenity
Center/river club





QTY
 








UoM/Slze
 Scope of Work
Below is lhe pricing (or treating Oaks and Magnolias al River Town with Arbor Jet Trlaaa

{Fertilily. Insecticide and i:::ungicide) We recommend a minimum of 2 treatments per year.

This Piice ts for The first applicaU01t
Mate.l'lalfDeecrlptlon
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Modum Sized oaks
6.0D	LUMP SUM	Per appllcalion suggest 2 applications a year
Large Specimen tress at River club
7.0D	LUMP SUM	Per application suggest 2 applicatlons a year
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For)11\11m11! Ullll 011ly
SO# JOB#
Service Line
 

346102145
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150
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Total Price
$2,387.00
11530 Dw,i Cto�\\ Cour1 Jt1cksmwil!o FL :12256 ph (904) �02-07 1u iar (904) 202·101,1
Thi!:! proposal 1$ '>'alid for 60 diJ)'S unT!aHr.IsSoItShcNmO!:rTn AapNprIoNveVdObIyCBEriohtviE!w Lendscape S!!tvlcos  Inc
Cust PO #:
BrighLijntdVscapic eServwices
 INVOICE
RSoivledrTs oE:dg1 4e 1C8D1 7D20
 CInuvsotiocme e#r: #:   51 4761 4891 97920
475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
c/o Governtmental Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
 n . .. ····················
 SInavleosicOerDdaetre:: 56/61105/5290818 
Projecct NDnesmcrci:pRtioounn:dRabemouotvoeffEoxfis1t3ing Roses and Install new ones.
346 102145  RiverTown COD
Job Number	Description
Remove existing dead roses. Grade and Deep edge any Hardscap Drift Rose 3 gal. - Installed



t . 32 . 57 l· '1l,I o '-
I Y 'J-
 Amo2u,2n1t3.34




·-·-·---------------·-----------------·-·I-f y·-ou--ha-v-e·a-ny·-q·u-es·t-io·n-s ·-·TB-nu·lx-nAn·-cme·o-Duu·n-et ·-·---·-c·a-ll·-90-4-2-29-,22·-1-30.-73-I46----·-·-
TTnoxtanlbIlnevAomiceouAnmt ount	2,213.34

Terms: Net 15 Dnys


Payment Stub
Invoice #: 5764999
Customer Account #: 14181720
Invoice Date: 5/1 0/2018 
 regarding this invoice, please
Please detach swb and remit with your payment

i  i	Amount Due:	$ 2,213.34	U Thank youfor allowing us to serve you Please refercehneccektahnedinmvoakiceep#ayoanbyleoutor
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475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
cR/iovGerosvEedmgternCeDntDal Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
 BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 740655
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655


TERMS & CONDITIONS
	The Contraetor 11hen te<:o1111tze end perlorm In accordanoo v.tth YtTltlon terms, written apecificotione and dlll'Mngs onlt, contained or 18forred 10 heroin .aJI inaterlDls ch.all conrc»m to bid spedfleatlona..
	Wotk  f'orco:  Con!rador  1h111I  �gmrto  a  quelified  11tp1«1nenllltive  'Mth Cllp1:1ri11nce In land:icepo mainlemrnce/constructlon \lpgrades or whan 11pp'icatle ln lfee m11neg«11enl The wo11dorca 11hBII bri competent end qul!llined, end shall be leozilly authorized tu'MIik in lhe U S
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	Lloanso oi,d Pumlta: Conll&ctol' ah11! maintain a Lllnd,cape Controdor'e l!cense, if rOQU!!ed by Stato or local law, ond wJI com� v.+th oll other licom;e end permit requ!rement, cl lhci City, &ale and Fedemt Governments, ns wen ae oll othar re<i�remonte of law

4,     TDln: Contn1d.01 a,g1ees lo pay ell appicat1e taxes, -·nc!ud111g e.olM IBM v.t,0111 epp!ic11tfe on meterilll supp'tod
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;S. ln•unmoo: Conltfld:or egrnoe lo prtNlde �n11ral Uoblil)' ll'l:!luronce, Aulomotive  Uat:l:tily Insurance,  W<irker's Companntion tnsu1anco,  end any olhGf lnsu1anca required by lawor C!ianUOMier, ea gpecilied in Yitillng prior to commeneement cA work. If not apecilied, Conlfactor 'MIi fvmilh n,urance Vrrth
$1,000,000 lllnt dllablllty
fvrf
	Llablllty: Contractor ehall lndenv,iry, lho CUent/OM'ler ond 1111 aa1mls ond emp'O'(ees frcm end aaalmt any third party Habl11i� that 11ri!C out D1' Contractcr'e wcrk lo the extent such Ual:tlld8$ are adjudce!ed to have boon caueed by Contrad.or's neg'lgence or \\tl!fu! ml1eonducL Conllador 1hall not bo HtibJa for any damage that ocaira from Ada of GQd are. defined as thooe e&U8lld by 'Mocbtorm, hail. fire flood. earth�oke, hurricane and freezing, elc. Under these cirwm11tancca, Conlr&d.Of ah.!111 havl! lh11 ti(# to renagoliat11 the lc.11111$ ond pric-es of lhia ag1e11mertt 'Mlhin siKty(6D) day,.       1Uega1 trtsp!:1111,

dllirMi ancVor damages t8!5ulllna from WOik r&QJ11l&d !hilt i& not on propartY awned by Ctfe-nl/OMler or nee undor Cllenl/OM\Ell' monoaamant and control &hall bathe BOie rinpomiblity of lhe Clien1.10vmer
	Buboontractors; Ccntroelor 106':lf\le& lhe right to hue qualified nubconltactom to po1form apedatiled flmct!ona or v.otk requl1lng epedaliled oqiJpmenl
	Addltlan•I S..rvioos Any eddt!onal v.<1rk not 11hoY.-n in loo above &peeilic&Uona invoMng ex.t/a C:0$bs 'MIi 04! executed Clflly upon lligned 'Mitten 01da111, end WI! become en extra chergo over end ebovo Ula opJJmale

9. ACIOIIH to Jobelle C!iem.lOMiet a.hall provida oll tJ!iijUes lo pelfoim lhe w:iri<. CHtnl/Owner shall f1J1n!ah 1:10::HS 10 111! parts of jobeile Mere Contr11t101 le to perlorrn  wor1t a& required  t:J( the Contract or  olhet tuncU01tt1-  rela!od lhoreto, during normal bualnos11 hOuni and other rea11onetio pariod!I  of time Contt&ctor v.411 pelform the v.ork ea tl!1t1onat:ty proctlcal after the owner mekea the site eveilotfe for perfo,mence ol lh11 wo1k
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10, Invoicing Cllenl/Ownor shall make payment lo Contractor within ftftllf;ln (15) days upon reeel� D1' Invoice.   ·n Iha event the 11el'ledu1e tor the com?lllloo of the v.ork ahall feiJ.liie mo,e lhen tHrty (30) cbyll, o progres,i bll v.1.ll bo p,eseriled by month end and shell be �d wthln fifu!lsn (15) deya up,on rec:el� of Invoice.
 May 10, 2018
Page 2 of2 

	C1ncellatlon Nollce of Cancellation ol 'M:lti< muat be recotved In wrtt!f!g b11fore the cn,w it cli1p11lchod to their rocetlon or Ctianl.lOwner w�l be ll11b!e for a minimum travel charge of S150.00 and bilhtd lo ClienVOvmcir


Tha folkrwlng secUoM ahu11 apply v.here COtllraclor PfOVldm1 Cua.tomer with r,� care MIIV!ces:
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	Tree & Stump ReFIIOVlll: Tree11 removed �11 be cut n, doae lo \ho g101Jnd et pouit:le bate-don condtiona to ornex1 to lhc!I botlom ollhe llac trunk. Adcilional ch11rge-s vd be levied tor unseen haz111ds wch OS. bul not limited to concrete brick filed tnmk3, melal rod:$, e!c. If reqUosled mechenicol grindng ol \l��e trei, otump 'MIi ba dono to a defined �dth and depth below ground level at an

add.Uonal charg& to U,e Cllefll./Ovm61'. Dl!llned baddlK and lancscapo material may ba 11pecifled.  Cl!erNO-Mier ehan be-1espon,lblo for contadJng Underground SeM� .Nert to IDC.o.lll underground IJtjlily rinn prior to start ol v.o1k. Contractor It notrn)Xfflit:te dam11� don& 10 underground1Jblilie1 auch as but nee Umited to, catie:!I  'Mra, ]lpet1, end lr1l0®on parts. ConltBclOl ...,;11 repair damaged iriigalion Unes ot Iha Cllen1.10Mler'$ elCper"l!e.
	Waive,at Llablllty: Requll'llts for erO'Ml lhinrino in exooseof twenl)'.fr10 percent (25%) Of wc1k not In OCC»:lrdllnca v,llh tSA (lntemauona1 So(Jety ol AflxlrlciJ!IJral) 1lllr1cl11rdl WU require a algned Wlliver of liablily

Accoptonce of this Conlfocl
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Contractor  i,  IIIJlhoriz&d  to peIform the work 15\ated  on \he f&ee ol thi11 Conlfect. Paymont Y,U b,e 100'/o due et timo of �lling. Jr payment he.e not baen received by Brlgh!Vlew l'illh!n fllllle-n {15) daye eNor t:IUlng, Bl1ghl\/lew ah111l be llntltrOd to Oil coete ol collection,  induding  1eaonable  attomays'  fen  end it  shun  be  reli11ve-d  or any ot:il�tlon lO �ntinue perfcrmencc under this Of ony othar Conlrllct v-.ilh C!icntrov.-r.e1, lnte111et et o pet llnnurn urte of 1.5% pef month (18%  per year), or IJl(! h!ghetl rate perm11tod by law, may be: ch8ID!Jdcn unpa.id balance 30 days ener blling,
NOTICE FAILURE TO Mi\KE PAYMENT V'-'HEN DUE FOR COMPLE.TEO \o\ORK ON CONSl"RUCTION JOBS. MAY RESl.lLT IN A MECI-W-IIC'S LIEN ON THE TITI.E TO YOUR PROPERTY
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 sv,,- ··-·
Customor
Construction Manager
-fo._..-..
David Provost
0righlVlew Landscape Services, Inc �s,lghtVlew"
Enhancement Manager
T�
""M'ay 10, 201B
p;;;..:..:11,1.i;;;;
James Chadwick KrllgAt --
May 10, 2018
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11. Termination Thill WOik Order may be termlna1ad b',' !ho ellhat party w!U'l or 'Mlhout cauM UPon 111\lon (7) workdaysedVance 'Millen noUce  C'lent/CNiTier wJI be required to pny tor ell maleno!e porclieaed and W01k com?eted lo the data oflefmlnotlon end tea:�on11tfe charaes lncurrod In demob1!tzing
1Z.   Anlgnm11nt  The  OWner/CHertt   and  tho  ContractcJ  retpecttvoly,  t:tnd themselvu, lheif pqrtr.en,, IIUtce!MfTI, oufgnees and toga! repreaentativ11 lo thl!I athar party Wth 1esped to ell CCJ11en11rrt1 of lhla Ageemeirt.   Neilhet the OM!er/Oienl  nor th11 Cont111d.01 1h11!1 11saign o, tionsfer any lnterrnl ,n thia
,¾;iret'!ment 'Mlhout the written conseot of the ether i;(�ded. hcweve,, that co�nt sh11II not be fcquired to enlgn this AgreemoM to any company 'Mlich con\J'ol8, la controlled bl/, of 111 Undllf common con1rol v.41h Conlr�or or In connecilon v.4lh as.elgiment to an e.rmate or pursuant to a m111D!)r, ;ale of all or 11ubeJ11nti11Uv  !11 of ita eMele. or eqully e.ecurltlea,  CQr\Sdldmlon,  chon'1()  or control or corporate 1ft01gaflil6tion
fvrf
l
U..   Clse1a.lrner Thia p1opooal 'MIii estimated end pnood baB&d upon a eite visit and vlwal fr11pecllon trom 1111und level ullna Ofdne,y meeris, s1 or aboul the time thlo p,opoa11I waa pre-paled   The prica (f..loled in thi1 propoaol Ior Iha 'M)lic described, i,, tho rnult ofthat ground favDI visualIMpeclJon and the1efo1e our company \MM nee be Untie for any eddlitlonal cos\JJ « damage,i for addtiolllll WOik  not  de1cribed  herein,  or ti111:ie for  11ny inciclenh/111xldern& nnultlng from conclUone, that were no\ 01011tta!nat:t11 by aeld ground level viauel lnepection by ordinory meeM flltlha llma said ir'l:!lp&dion was port'o1111ad Contract« cannot be held ra:sponaltfe for unknw,n or olhe/Vme Neldon dalecta, correcti\/e wo1k proposed horein cannot Qu8fentee exact re,iuts. Ptc:,fe1aloo11;I  engineerin11,  a,chitec;tural,   end/or  landscape   dHig,  e&M<:ee ree.1'11 SeMcea")  ern  not  Included  :n tl:i11  Agreement  and ef all  not  ba piovldad by !he Conlroc:tor Alrf detign defecb In the Contiect 00ct.1menla oru the  aolo reaponsl�l!ty  or 1ha  OM111r    If  \he  O!entlOYmer  must engege  e l!cer'Ged en!)neer, architect an�or landscape design profe-uiona1, eny costs c-onccrnlng lhe-so Design s«nvlcee t1r11 to be peld by \11., CtienVOvmer dr«tty to th& dcsi;n« Involved
 Job#; SO #
 346102145
6615598
 FlrnpoaedPl1oa: $2,213.34
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James Kni,aht

From:
Sent To:
 
Rodney Hicks
Monday, April 30, 2018 8:35 PM James Knight
Subject:	Fwd: Here are all proposals with the revisions.



Sent from my iPhone Begin forwarded message:
From: David Provost <David.Provost@mattamycorp.com>
Date: April 30, 2018 at 5:14:34 PM EDT
To: Rodney Hicks <Rodney.Hicks@brightview.com>
Cc: Robert Beladi <rbeladi@vestapropertyservices.com>
Subject: RE: Here are all proposals with the revisions.
Yes please proceed.
Thanks
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David Provost Manager/Development, RiverTown T (904) 940-3136
C (904) 235-5178.
david.provost@mattamyhomes.com
F (904) 279-9535.

RiverTown Office: 39 Riverwalk Boulevard, St Johns, FL 32259
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Noliee: This email 1s intended for use of the party to whom it is addressed and maycontain confidential 1nformat1on. Ifyou have received this email m error. please mform me and delete it Thank you



From: Rodney Hicks [mailto:Rodney.Hic[ss@brightview.com] Sent: Monday, April 30, 2018 5:08 PM
To: David Provost

1
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Cc: Robert Beladi
Subject: FW: Here are all proposals with the revisions.

Dave are we good to go with these?
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Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CUA Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney. Hicks@Brightview.com
From: Rodney Hicks
Sent: Thursday, April 26, 2018 6:36 PM
To: david.provost@mattamycorp.com
Subject: Here are all proposals with the revisions.
Dave here are all the proposals updated with the changes we discussed. Let me know if good with this and if we can move forward. Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CLIA
Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com
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BrightView
 
May 10, 2016
Page 1 of 2
l t<nrl«· ,,,�s.,_,, 'M 
 P roposal for Extra Work at Riverlown CDD 

Property Name Property Address
 RiverTown CDD 39 Riverwalk Blvd
 Contact To
 David Provost Rivers Edge COD
Saint Johns , FL 32259	Billing Address	c/o Governtmental Management Services
475 W Town PL Ste 114 St Augustine , FL 32095
Project Name	Roundabout off of 13 
Project Description	Remove Existing Roses and Install new ones.
Scope of Work


QTY	UoM/Slze

1.00	LUMP SUM

60.00	EACH
 MaterlaUDescrlptlon
Remove existing dead roses, Grade and Deep edge any Hardscapes or Curbs.
Drift Rose 3 gal. - Installed




























For lntem11.I uto only
SO# JOB#
Service Lina
 
661 5598
346102145
130
 



THIS IS NOT AN INVOICE
 

Total Price
 $2,213.34
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This proposal Is vatld for 60 days unless otherwise approved by BrlghtView Landscape Services, Inc 11530 Oovi11 CroekCOUl1, Jo.ck1«1�llle, FL 32256 ph (904) 292-0716 felt (904) .<92·1014

BrightView  I·
Landscape Services

Sold To: 14181 720
 
.. ..... ................
 INVOICE


5765000
CInuvsotiocme e#r: #:   1 4 1 8 1 720
Rivers Edge CDD
c/o Governtmental Management Services
 SInavleosicOerDdaetre:: 5/1 0/2018 
Project Numc: Visitor Center
475 W Town PL Ste 1 14 St Augustine FL 32095

Project Description: Remove Existing Roses and Install new ones.
346 1 02 1 45 RiverTown COD
,Job Number	Description
Remove existing dead roses. Grade and Deep edge any Hardscup Drift Rose 3 gal. - Installed


1· 3 Z · 5 7? · t-/lt /o 'l.
) "i 2-
 Cust PO #:
 661 5600


Amo1u,2n4t7.50








Total Invoice Amount	1 .247.50
TTaxaAbmleoAumntount
 1,247.50
Terms: Net 15 Days
Ifyou have any questions regaBrdailnagnctheisDiunevoice, please call 904 292-07 I 6
♦ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · - · - - - · - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - · - · - · - · - · - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Please detach stub and remit with yo11r payment

Payment Stub	I	
Customer Account #: 1418 1720 Invoice#: 5765000
Invoice Date: 5/1 0/2018 
 I	Amount Due:	$ 1 ,247.50	U
Thank youforallowing 11s to serve you
Please refercehneccektahnedinmvoakiceep#ayoanbyleoutor
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Rivers Edge COD
c/o Govemtmental Management Services
475 W Town PL Ste I 14 St Augustine FL 32095
 BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 740655 Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
BrightView file_130.png


Llfldle3pe Servl�el
 

475 WTown PL Ste 1 14
Proposal for Extra Work at RiverTown CDD
 April 26, 201 B
Page 1 of2

Property ANdadmress
 3R9iveRriTveorwwnalCkDBDlvd
 TContact
 DRaivveirds EPrdogveosCtDD

Prrojjeecct DNeasmceription
 Saint Johns , FL 32259	Billing Address
VRiesmitoorvCeeEnxteisrting Roses and SIncstoapll eneowfoWneos.rk
 c/o Governtmental Management Services St Augustine , FL 32095


Q1TY.00 42.00
 
UoM/SI••

EALUMCHP SUM
 
MaterlaUDescrlpllon
Remove existing dead roses, Grade and Deep edge any Hardscapes or Curbs.
Drift Rose 3 gal. - lnslalled


























SO#
Forlntem1I u111 only

JOB#
Sarvlce Line
 3466610152614005
 



THIS IS NOT AN INVOICE
 
Total Price
 
$1 ,247.50
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130
This proposal Is val!d tor 60 days unless otherwise approved by Bri0hlVlew Landscape Services, Inc.
11530Da'lltCr&flk Court Jaclm11wme, FL 32256 ph. (904) 292-0716ftl)I (904) 202-101�

TERMS & CONDITIONS
	The Conb'lldl;ir Mlall 1ecoQNZo and P!ffl00'!1 In IIQ;OfdilnCl!I v.tui written terms, wrllton 1pecil'lcaboo1 nod duiwinaa only, wntelnud o, lllhlllod to h111ein, All materi111& ehllll ti;1nfarm to bid 1pacllcation1.
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1. Woriit Fem": c«it.recto/ 11hllll De'lignat& 8 qualled f8Pl8Mlnllllive 'Mlh
U011nH and P•rmlt•: Conl!'llciof •ha"
�perien0t1   in  hindaelpe   ma!ntimanee/eomltuctltin  upgrade.  0t:  when eippl!aitia In b'� mel'lt!ID1Jment The mMara, 1h11n b!I competent and IJlll.liliod, end Mlall be lvga!lv euthorlted to WOik ln the U,S
3.	mninWn e landsape Cont1adots
ICi!Mit, If 111QJ1red by state 01 local law, ana WJI cofl\11,' v.tth au other license M!f pe1mil re,q\iremmibl, d. the City, Slate eDd Fedel'a) G<N!'!mmenl:I, aa we!! as di ather req.dremenlt al I�.
A.    Tut1:1: Cool.rai::tot ngrem In pl!V el oppilca�e mes, lncluitlng HIM w v.tie1e oppllc.a?Jo on matorlo.l 1upi:,!od.
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	ln1ur11noe-' Contractor &Ql'lll)S tc pral'!da G&nl.llal Uablltw ltlllltance, Al.rloffiotivo  U11ti1ity lnsu111 nai,  Worker·• Compon1-11tioo lntwanat,  end any olhef 1nJ1Jt11nce roqtired bylaw ot Clh1nt/ O,,,ner, H IPOQl'led In v,,itng �or to comme�meri! Of work. tino, tpecllled, Contmi:tor wJJ f\Jmlsh lnauraoce v.tth 11,000,000 limit d. liablrty.
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env
bf
	LlllbMlty· eontr&d:cr lhdl lndemnir'f the Cl!enVCN.net and Its �nll and emplay&e1 fJom BM Bglina\ any third party U1ti6tiet lhDt Brite out d. C�ractar'1 v,,1� to the extant 1udl lh,t:illllt1111 are 14udcated to hava baan CIIAOd 11,' C<lntrnctor'• nesjiQfflC& 01' WIifui m�tt. Co/'llractrx 1hsll nol bo llable rot      damage that OCOJ/11 lrorn Am of God er-a, defined u lhclfio cal.Jled by Wnda!Dm\ hai� fire, nood. ea�!llu,. llurllcane u',d fJIMIZi�. tto. Und!lr the,o drcurmtances. Contllldor 1h1II htvo the "'" to ren&QOttl!ie the temm and prices of Uils a111emnent 'Mthin W.tw (60) dayt. Arr, lnDGIJI tu11pna, dfll!Tll l!M'o, darMgill& 1nu!tlng from wlt1c r��itd thl!lt b not on propeny

Cl'Mled     Cli111nt/OM\er or nal Lnder Clie111/0n'!'11'lt rMnageme-nl  end control
•he.JI bathe S<Jte mponaibllrty ol lha Clienl/OM1ar
7. Subaentr.aotona: Cor11tador fWOl'YN tho Jii;rt lQ ll!rg qU;!!alld MJbtontractcn to perforrn 'POdnUzod turd.tor» or wo1k �ur�n11 a.pedeflzed equlpmanL
L    AddHlanal  S.JVki.,.,  ht;  11.ddlionel  w::i,k  not  ahown  In  Iha  above 1pedflcallont lffl'tllv1ng e:roa coata <MIi be axecuted 011,y upon tfQOOd v.nnan ordetl, and 'Mil bitQ,mo en 11i1trB dtotD!l OYer end abate tho cm!mate.
•. A�H la JoHKe: crier'ltlO.wlet 1halJ pra-eid!J d UlilitlN lo pelfonn Iha
�- Cfanl/Owner 1hcfl furnl1h IOCl!l!A la Bil paltl dJot.lta �re Conl18ctor 11 to  perform  wlt1c 01 roqtJirltd  by thn  C<lnlrad  01 othar funtllona related thelato, during normel boalnt1111 tlou,- and oth!r rnuonziUe Ptriods of time Corrtmdor ""1� palfcrm the 'MMk ea reaaon�r pac;tlcal efttit the owne1 m1kea thl! t.lto 1ro1alleU11 Joe perfolTTll/'IOII cf the work
10,   lnvohilna: ClienVOM1.111 11heU milk.ii paymerd la Conttad..Or �n fttleen (15)
� upan rete� cf lrrvolco In the evf11'1t lhe 1chellule ror 1h11 com�etlon or tht WQrtc 1h1ll flllq.llto mDrQ than ttllrty (30) dayl, 11 progl'OU. bfU wlll bQ pletOntlld 11,' month and and 1heH be JW4 'M!nln ftfiffn (15) 011y1 upon rtiCfll� ol lnYOIOI!,
 April 26, 201 B
Page 2 ol 2


14.   c1noan111on  Not!ce or canco!tollon of wotk mu,t bo 11w:etvo1:1 In v.rtt!ng bolora !he crew Ill dl,palchttd to lholr loca11on or C!!onl/Ownerwtl! be llab!a h:lr a minimum travul dierge of $150.00 and b�lod to C!kinVOWne,

Thar fQlk;,.,tlng sections ahll!I apply whet• Contractor p,ovldd Cu1tomor with llN cat11lef',llc,es;
111,   Treo & Stump RflniMII: T111&1 remey&d 'MU be tUI 119 ck•o to tho ground H poaibl& bneclon condtiont lo ormilltro the bottom ol\hti tret1 tJuok. /ldditional Charges ¥,(JI ba IIIYled rot unseen hazards 1uch e,, but n� Umlled ro eonci!\e bri<:k ftlled trunka, metal rod$, 1110. If requelted mechanlceJ grinding- cJ vblble 1ra11 atump wiU b1!1 dona to a d$11ned v.tdth and ddph b!lkm Ql'OUnd li!Nal ffl 1n addtlonal cneroe to the Olent-OM'le1 Defined baddlll and landscape matartel may be 1p&dfied. Ciont/Owna1 1hall be 1eeponaibl"n h;ircontecting Under�nd
!:iMVic-e Alert to loarttt undinground lttilil'/ UnM prior to ala:rt of �rk. C<lnllaclcr 11 notresponal�e darm1ge dtlne to uroetgrouod u!UJUes aum Mo blJt not llrr.ttld 10, eebl,n:, WrH, plpea, and ltr!g;etion J)i\/UI. CQntraclor 'MD ral)tllr dorn�ged Irrigation linll'll flt the Qlem/OM\ar'a mcpoJ"l$tl,
11.   WANllrof U.blllly. Ro!li\Uetll fO( cmwn lhlnr.ing in llllcet-1- cf tNlllly-�ve percent (25%) 01 wo11t nol In 1ccordlnc11 .,.,;u, lSA (lnlamationel Sodefy d Alborkmllutlll)
,tandan:b 'MIi 1equ!1e, 11 r.l171e<1WB1Ye1 ofUa�11ty,
Accepton<:i, of lhl, Contrnct
Conltli;tor II authorltlld  to porlcrm  the ......arll: 11ated on the rec11  d ltlhl Conlrett. P�mard WM bO 100% duo ot tlmo of blllln!;J. Ir p;)ynU!n! hBI not boon recehlDd by BrlghMew �thin nrtlllln (15) day& an.or lilWng, BrlghtVI� 111B:1 b8 enlttled lo !lit mill Of ccllftdlon,  lnclUdog  reaaooa�  e11.omuy1' ru"' end ll ltnall b!I relieved ol Blly obligstion lo continue i,elfonT111nca ut\dar 1hi1 or art,' other Contract .....th Chnt.Owner
lnlemsl at a per annum rate d 1 5'!1. pnr monlh (18% Jlllt )'Aaf), or tM hlgllaat mle permilted by law, may b8- charQIK.I on l,lflpeid blllunca JO Wra ""er tilUng.
NOTICE. FAJWRE TO MAKE PAYMENT WiEN DUE. FOR COOPI..ETED \\ORK 00 CONS"mUCTJON JOBS, MAY RE.SULT IN A MECHANIC'S LIEN ON THE TITLE TO YOUR PROPERTY
Cu111omer
Conslruction Man119or

file_135.png

David PfDVCISt
----na:;-··

AprH 28, 2018
DdghlVlew Landscape Services, Inc. �BrlghlVlew"
Enht1ncement Man&gar iii.
" o,,,. ""
�Jom,._.,,.es Chadwick Kt\lghl
...Apnl..26, 2018
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11. TIH1Tllnatlan· Thla 1No1k Ordar may 00 terminated b'J ltte ollMr partyWllh or Without CIIIIJIO, upon ■oven (7) work disy. �anca 'M'ltlen noCJco. Olen\.ONne, Y,01 bO 19QUrod Ill � fo, ou matcfllll'a purd')ot.od ond ¥!Uk con'l�olod to tho dale oft111mtnat1on and IOMDM?:ffl CMrgat. lnCLa1'9d In demoblltzlng
12,   ANllilnrMnl:  Thi,  CMn&dCfienl  and  the  Corrtn1cto1  1111pei:livelf,  t:ind lh0ffl!Htv111, their partnert. ILJCCelaor., ltllllgllffll Ind legal n,pre1ellllrllv1t ID the other p;ir1y Mth 1npe,d: ID d COYen&11ts ol' 1h11 Ageemenl NeHhar lhe OM!lltl'ICliant ncr tho Conlrador 111111 aulgn o, tranafer flll't' lrtffl!II In thia
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�mtnl v.ilholll lhe 'Mlll.4Hl c.orisenl ol lho al.her pra,ided, ho.Yover  lhst corNnt 1h11 n� btl l\lQU!red to BMlgn IN• AQfoi)l'rklf'II to any company which COf'drOII, ii eonlrdled by, or le llndef 0DIIUTIOO ti;1nlJ'tll Wlh Contnriel.or o, ;n connl!IC:lion 'Mlh na�rnsnt to ■n olrllale or p.nWlll la• merger, ■alo of d or 1ub■tlnti11Br  on llf rt. 11M11 or equity uM!leu, c,:)f'J&Q!daUofl,  Cflang,o  d. c.of'ltrol OJcorporote reorgM\nltion.
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b/
1:1. DltataltMr: Thi• pr� WII e1brne!ed w,d priCl!ld baaed upon ■ lite Viii'! and vil1.111l l1111pad!on from ground laYe! ualnlil oo:lnart means, el or about the Uma Im propos.al wa1 p-apased  The price quoll!td in tH• pn.ipoul ror thn 'MRdelcribed, bi th11 rnult of thal '10-Und lwol visual lnapection and therefore our  comperrv  �I  � bl!I llllk:II  for any  addlioo11t mrta  tlf d!mlgaa  for eddtianal work l'IQI de$.cribod herein, or Na\;a f� ■ny lncld!rnteiatd:lenta rnu.'llng from conditiotd, lhcit were nol nt:Gr\all'lllbl"e t;./ u.ld (10Und level viaual lnspac1ion t;./ ordinary meen11 ■I Iha time ■aid lnap&Ctlon ._. pedormed Contrldor c:■nnol be h!ld ,esponal�e for l..r\kn11Mt or olf'lllrVffle hidden defedl.  Mt cot1«1N111 wDflc; pmpo&od he11ln cennol guaranteer, exlld rHIJb Prcfaulonll englneMing, ■fdillldun!,l, en� IJl'Kbupa dall171 HNitm
�lgn Senoffl•) Ml n� lr,dud$d  In ttis Agi'8'11m11rrt  and ah&il  "°'  bo pll"Mded the Conbactor Mt oetign dohtcu In tha Corrtrai:I OOQJmentl are Iha sola rnponsibllil'/ of the °""1.or   If Iha Cll11n\!OiwJ1t1  must anoaoe  a UCfJMod eng:neer, ardil&<:t r.i,(ilor lendscep,:, design profeulonl!I,  any eoat■ coneeml� theM Oe,ign Services  ere to  bo  paid by the Cklnl/Ownar drccily 10 the delig-nar lrwol\lltd.
 

SO#
 346102145
Job#,
8816600
 Pro....de,., $1,247.50
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James Knight
From: Sent:
To:
 

Rodney Hicks
Monday, April 30, 2018 8:35 PM James Knight
file_143.png



Subject:	Fwd: Here are all proposals with the revisions.


Sent from my iPhone Begin forwarded message:
From: David Provost <David.Provost@mattamycorp.com> Date: April 30, 2018 at 5:14:34 PM EDT
To: Rodney Hicks <Rodney.Hicks@brightview.com>
Cc: Robert Beladi <rbeladi@vestaoropertvservices.com>
Subject: RE: Here are all proposals with the revisions.

Yes please proceed.
Thanks
file_144.png



David Provost
Manager/Development, RiverTown T (904) 940-3136
C (904) 235-5178.
dFa(9vi0d4.p)r2qv7q9s-t@95m35att.  amyhpmes.com
RiverTown Office: 39 Riverwalk Boulevard,
St Johns, FL 32259
rNtotTichea:nTkhyisouemail 1s intended for use ofthe partytowhom 1t 1s addressed and may contain confidential information. Ifyou have received this email m error. please inform me and delete
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From: Rodney Hicks [maJ!to:Rodney.Hicks@brightview_.coml Sent: Monday, April 30, 2018 5:08 PM
To: David Provost
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Cc: Robert Beladi
Subject: FW: Here are all proposals with the revisions.


Dave are we good to go with these?
Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CLIA Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com

From: Rodney Hicks
Sent: Thursday, April 26, 2018 6:36 PM To: david.provost@mattamycorp.com
Subject: Here are all proposals with the revisions.
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move
Dave here are all the proposals updated with the changes we discussed. Let me know ifgood with this and ifwe can	forward. Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CLIA
Associate Branch Manager B rightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com








2
1
BrightView 1 )J
Landsc<1pe Services
SRoivledrTs oE:dg1 4e 1C8O1 7D20

475 W Town PL Ste 1 1 4

 INVOICE

Cust PO #:
.	CInuvsotiocme #er: #:   51 74615801 70210
c/o Governtmental Management Services
St Augustine FL 32095
Projecctt NDoesmcrei:pTtihoenG: LroavnedsscEanpheaEncnehmanecnetsm(eRnetsvised) Job Number	Description
346102145 RiverTown CDD
Exit side of Entrance: Back of House By Pond: Zoysia Field:
 : ...'.. ............. .

'
 SInnvlcosicOe rDdnetrc:: 65/6I106/527001 8

Amount
4,646.65
1 · 3"2. · 5'7L-f2�· 4� / o1 












TntxnnlbIlncvAomiceouAnmt ount	4,646.65
TBnlxnAncmcoDuunet
 4,646.65
Please detach stub and remit with yourpa)ment
·-·-·-T·e-rm·-s:·-N-e-t 1·5-D·-ny·-s ·-·-·---------------·I-f y·-ou·-ha·v-e·a-ny·-q·u-es·t-ion·-s -re-g-a-rd-in-g--th-is-in--vo-i-ce-,-p-le-as-e-c·a-ll·9-0·4-2-9-2---07·-1 6· 	·-
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In voice #: 5 76500 I
PCuastyommeer AnctcoSutnut #b: 14181720
Invoice Date: 5/10/2018 


4S7t 5AWuguTsotiwnen PL Ste 1 14FL 32095
cR/ioveGrosvEedrgnlemCeDntDal Management Services
 
11	Amount Due:	$ 4,646.65	1I
Thank youfor allowing us toserve yo11
Please refercehneccektahnedinmvoakiceep#ayoanbyleoutor
P.O. Box 740655
BrightView Landscape  Services, Inc.
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
BrightView file_154.png


L��<1«:1p.-: Servkc1
 

Proposal for Extra Work at RiverTown CDD
 Apnl 26, 2010
Page 1 of2
Property Name Property Address
 RiverTown COD 39 Riveiwalk Blvd
 Contact To
 David Provost Rivers Edge COD
Saint Johns . FL  32259	Billing Address	c/47o5GWovTeorwntnmPenLlSaiteM1a1n4agement Services
SI Augustine • FL 32095
Project Name	The Groves Enhancements (Revised) Project Description	Landscape Enhancements

Exit side of Entrance:
..Q...TY.. ...."'. "U' "oM'  /Slze
1.00	LUMP SUM
3.00	EACH
12.00	EACH
1.00	LUMP SUM
Back of House By Pond:
1.00	LUMP SUM
7,00	PALLET
1.00	LUMP SUM
Zoysla Field:

1.00	LUMP SUM
1.00	PALLET
1.00	LUMP SUM




661 6570
For Internal UH onl)I SO#
 Scope of Work

MaterlaUDascrlptlon

Remove 2 Magnolia Trees. Grade areas for plant Install. Viburnum Odo 3 gal. - Installed
Schilling 3 gal. • Installed pInrsoppeecrtcioonv.eErangheantoceamll esnptecainfide/doraaredajusstments to provide
Install.
Prep all areasfor Sod. Deep Edge and grade for new
Bahia Sod - Installed Ipnrsoppeecrtcioonv,eErangheantoceamllesnptecanifide/doraaredajusstments lo provide
PInrsetpalla.ll areas for Sod. Deep Edge and grade for new Zoysla - Installed pInrsoppeecrtcioonv,eErangheantoceamllesnptecainfide/doraaredajusstmenls to provide
 

Total
$536,75







$3,392.60







$717.30
JOB#
Servtca Line
 346102145
130
 
THIS IS NOT AN INVOICE
 Total Price
 $4,646.65
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This propo.sal Is valid for 60 days unle11s olherwise approved by BrlghtVlew Land11cepe SeNie.es, Inc.
11 530 On.vis Creek Court. Jadminvilltt, FL 32256 ph,(004) 202-0718 fa.I( (904) 292-1014

TERMS & CONDITIONS
1,	Thi CGntr1cto1 shaN rea:ianlze and p&form (n eceordsno, ....+th writlen !iiffna,
'MttllJn epeciftea�orns 1.1nd d,ir.,...,ng11  only,  conlnin&d or tefarrfitl  to htttl."4n  NI mel11ri1lo 1hdl eont01m to bid apecficalicna
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1. Wor'll Foro.: COOllar;tQr 1h10 UO'lignate a qiJalded rtipiasenUILi�e 'M\tl upetienee    In  hmdtcape    m11intenance1conatruction   upgr111:l'n   Qt'  wtian l!C'Pica�e In bee me11,11111ment The warldaroe shin bit competent and !?Jllli(t11d. endllwl!I bill leg.lily alJ\hOJlz!Xi to MIik ,n Iha U.S
	U11111nN and  Pumlt•: Conlfa.to, 1hal1  maintmn  II Land1c.ap11 Contr1c1cit1 Dcel'de, If rGqulred by SZl!lo or local IIIW, Ind 'MIi compy ¥,Uh 1111 other IICl'l/'411 and permit reqi.irarMl"lta of the C!ty. State 11r1d Fede� Govemmeflb;, e1 �I rit all ether reql.iremeni. olllffl,

4, Ta1e1: CClntBctar oglllel tQ pay II� appllt.fflla lllle!I, Including 111ln t&l' �le opplcatio on mati:irlol 1upPlod
	ln•,..,..noo· ContraCl.01 agreet lo proo,-1d8 GenGfal Uelldlty 'murence, Automotive UaDlitf lnaurenoe, \\'01ket'1 Compenullon tmurance, and My alher 1111UJ1!1net1 1i,qui1ed bf lew or CllenU �• .- IP&Qnad In 'Mrllng piior to rommenoemont of v.,:irk rt oot 1pedfled,  (;(inlf8ttor W,ll tumltl\ lnalJ111nce with

$1,000,000 Umll of llalXllty
a.     LlabHlty  Cclntriw::ia"  shell  Indemnify  tho  Olent/Owni,r  and lt.  ag11rrt1  and emP0'f'H11 from encl 11i;ail'III any third pally llat:.fiti1r1  thllt •rite out of
Conlnlctor'1 warit: to tho utenl ■uch llatilitiea 11111 •�ude4ied to h11ve been CIU$Cd b/ Con1Jac1«'1  n�igenca  OI v.iUful mileonduet  ConlUI� thft.V nol bit !latte fot a,w damage that � from Am of God are defil'l&lt es tholla
c:aUIOd by v,lndt!OITI\ h11il fire, flood, earthqJeke, humc:ano and fre6ll�. elo Undi!t thcso d1C1Jrml!inm,  Contradot shall hava the r1� to rt1fl&Qalat8 the 1111111 and pnCO!I of this agrff!l'llent v.ithin lb:ty (60) ds)"I. AA'/ �lagal trf4P8'1, dal11111 amVor dllmllQMI r.,.ulting from WOtk roqueated !Mt le not en propert)' O'Mled ho,' Cliortt/O.w11,r ct r.ct under OientlO'wnar manag:ernmt end coolrol Iha.JI bit Uie MJ!o rMPQlllltilily of the Clienl/OMier
	Bubcontr1Gt11l'II ConltQCl.or l'DWIVN tho light ta hlrv quotJaod &llbeontrectonl  to PQlfoJTT1 &pedallZed runct1ono or work rvqulrtng 'Pt�i!d equipment

I. AddHlonal S.tvkln M/ e.dcftional v.o1k net sl"oMI ,n lho Dbove
 April 26, 2018
P.ogc 2 of2 

14..   CanC10lflllon.  Notice of tnnwllatlon  of wcrk  mu1t ba  r�IV9cl In 'oW!!Jng beloro Iha craw fa cllepalcheo' to thfllt fotf'ltlon or CUnnl/Clwner v.111 ba ilabta mr o minil'TR.lm ltavel chaiga of $150.00 1miJ bijlod lo Clianl!Owne,

Thi foUwl� aedkH\a lh.lll applv wt1110 tcnlJ'actor pro'l'idtt8 Cu.atomer with hw ccn, Ml\lk:u:
ta,   Tua & Stump Rffllo'l'aL Treoo 1em(hl11d \o,qj bit cul 81 dole to the ground an ponltie bl!lsed on condUona to or nex1 to lhb botlam ofthe llH trunk. /16:iUonal ch&IQM wlD bo l!Med for unseM nazerds 1ueh tt, but not Um!I� ra eoncreie brick filli!d llunbl, metal rodt, etc. JI r11qu1111ted m�hClnlca/ grlnclng ofv!sl�e tree ctump w.11 be dOne ta a dllftni!d l'ildlh and d!!ptl'I beloW Q'!Ound lewl at en 11dcfllonl!I cna,ge to tna Cllenl.oOM'let  Oeflni!d blcidill and landscllpa mfflrlal fflfl)' be 1peafilld  CUenllOwn1111hd bit reoponai�e for conlllcting UnOOrground Sl!Mttt Alert to locate undervm,111d lft!lty llnflt prior lo Itart of work Conlreclor Is n� fe!lpooll�e damage done to undefground Ul!IIUes such as bl/I: noi: Mrrtted 10. ca�MI, Wret, plpea, end irrigation partl. Contractor 'MIi repfllr di:umlged lrrig:nlion tine:, attha Clhmtl'OY!ne(■ mrpante.
16. Watvff of Uablllly: RequMIII r« croYm th1nning In Ol:ONI 171 t.w.r.ty.flve pet'Cl!Ol (25%) or 'l'f(Jlk not In 11ccordan� 'Atth tSA (lnlemrtl(lnel Sc:defy of Arborn:ullural} 11.l'.ltldllrd!I 'Ml! titqulle 9 slg,ed welv111 OfUe�:11)'
A,xaptance of thki. Conltoct
ii
Contrzrdor Is nutM!!Xl!d to p&rlorm the 'MIiie •lll'lod on the flCII ti lhla Conttccl Pa,'mont WU oo  100% cloo 01 tlrno of tilll11g. If p:aymont  h11I no! bolin roceNl'.ld  by 81ighMl1>Y v,llhlll ftftAilll (15) d!IYI, aner ttlll/\Q, BllghM!J,Y lhA!I ba anllUild 1ti 1111 [))lb, ti co'lecllon,  lnd�llg  r111110011blu  a1l01ney1'  fen  and     llhBI 00  relfwftd  or li1IY ob'.ig;:rtion lo eo..mue perfunnanca under !hi■ QI' eny othel Conlreci 'Mlh Cfi1rrt.'O,,,ner lnlarer.t st a par annUn'I nil.11 of 1 5% per month (18% par yMr), ct the hlglutel mto pormllt!xl LI)' Jaw r1111.y bo che.tQBd on U11pnld bahmce 30 da)"I anut tilUng.
NOTICE FAIWRI: TO MAl<E PAYMENT !/.-HEN DUE FOR COMPLETED 'MJRK 00 CONSTRUCTION JOBS. MAY RESULT IN AMECHANICS LIEN ON TiiE TITl.E TO YOUR PROPERlY
Customer
file_157.png

Con.ii;ttuct.lon Manager Tioi
apedtbtona lrrvoMng axtr11 a111B 'MIi be o:tecu!ed on� upon 1lan,ed written OTdenl, and '11111 t,,,come M 11)(1111 tfia,1111 0,01 ood ebove the ostlm11t11
,.	ACIG.IIH  ID Jobs.He  Clilfflt.l'CMner  lhftll  pi�ide,  all u!i�tiea  lo  perform  !he
 Davfd Provost
-
 Apnl 26, 2018
..
wos11.. Clent/ONner ■hl:III tuml•h ciccau ta ell pai1:I ti jobaite ....tiero Controclor
le ta pralform va1i: a. reqoired  by tha CGnlrld ct other function. rolffld
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lheteto  during  normal bllllneu hour■  ■nd Plher ll!IUONl�e  Pllrlo<b of time (;(intrecb:Jr Viii! perform the v.t11k • r�111,on11t:fy prncllcal after tha 0't'me1' make■ the lite e.vail�e !or prarformence of the wi::uk
 BrlghtVlew Landscape Services, Inc. "BrightVlew�
, Enh1;1ncement Manager
10, lnvolatna cuenl/Owner eheU molul payment ta Conltaclot within nnoen (15) dOyi upon receipt OI !1Tt'd'ct1. In Uie oven1 tnit 1,et,edule fol' th11 compll!tlon of tt11 � IJ.of1c  111111  roq.1h  more  than  t"rlrt)'  (JO)  dql,  • ptOgMa  �n 'l!Am b4 prea.ented tJ,/ tnDnth encl and 'll'lllll bo paid 'Mlhl" n�n (1�) 011y1 upon receli;t Ol lnvo!ai
11. Tem,lneUE)n TNI Work Order may be lllfflllnaled ho,' lho allhar party wllh or wlthOlll UUH, upon Ml'Ylln (7) WOik daYt, IKNanca wtttten r,ollte CllentlOM\er wll bo mQUrocl ta pay fo, au mntenol• putd\BM!cl and \ljQf1( complo\oa to thO dale of t11rm1naHon and lffllone�a chal'gltl lncutred In dllmoblllllng
"°'
'Mlh
conl8nt 1haU
be fl!Ql/�&4 to naJgi Im AQt&em81'11 to 811'/ complUTJ' whlch
U.    AuJgnrnonl:  The  0-,ma,/Cliehl   Md  the  Con1J11ttor  reapactNely.  b'nd thorntelv111,  th&lr partner., IIJCOll'ltor■,  h!llgne111  11ncl !eu;tl repret.en1eliYe to the IJ!hlf  party        retpect  to Ill C0Y11nenll of thlo A4Yee1nent   Nelttn:u lhe OMl1ttlO'ent nDI' Ille Contractor  11'11!1 Mlign  or 111n:ste, IIITf lntereel tn lhil Po'Nmenl  Wthoi.l  tl-11!1 WOilen  eonunt  ti !he  othe1  Pl)vid6d,  hO'N8ver  ltni:t
 James Chadwick Knight
Job#:
346102145
ProP09(1dPr!O!!: $4,646.65
SO#
6816570


�tlOII"'"
 
Aprtl 28,2018
--o,;:; --
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conbtlla, i• conltd!ed by or ia undlll' common contrcl Wth Contru:tDf QI' in conn&ct>on v,;th euignm.eflt to en 1flill11te or pur■uant to a m■roer, n!a of d or 1ubltantially  e.t  171 i1a anetl or equtry ucut1tln.  coMdldallon,  th&niJG  or COll\rol 01 �rporale N1organlt11tion
dlllecta. Mt
wl!
	,    Dlt.olalmor: Thia propol.UJ 'M!ll &1time!ed Md pri011d bNlld upon II lite vbrit and Yi11ml lr111pection rtorn QtO� level using ordnary mHf'd, et or about th11 tlma tH• prol)Oeal WIii pre,wed Thi price quolod in IHI p,opot111J for the VCR dea.crlbed, 1$ the result of thal gound 111\/al 'o'llual ln1p,ecijon and lh11relole ou,  comPOnY	net  be  bt:fe  for any  adclliDl'lll  c:oa11  DI'  dimagaa  for additional  work  not  dea.cribad  herein,  or UetN  for  II'!'(  lnddi!ntl/1!1.t;:Clder!II 111-1Wli� from  condllonli,  lhnt Mre  not  n.,eertalna�e  by uJd  i,ound !Ml vilull ln1per:ti11n bf oroin111Y meana atttw:i Um11 uid lmipedon waa perfotm11d CGnb'actor oannot be hdct rcsporial�e  fDI'  ur.knCMT'I or oth1l'Mlle tlid:kn

l;OCloctive work propoeed hareln cannot gUlhlrrlee nad tet.llts Profaadonal   engln&ering,  erditactW"lll,  11nli'or  l1ndlcape   cmlt)l  111rvitea
If
(""Oeelgn  Seflicq,")  tra  not  lnclud&d  In  !hi■  �ant  and 1hlll  oot  be prCMded b/ the Cat\\r&etl;)f AA'/ de.llgn dsfeds ln tllo CDl'linlct Ooaim11nt, 111e1 Iha sale re■pom,itilll)'  o! th1  OM!er       Iha Clier,t,o.,,,,1r muat 1no,� a
Ue11�d 1nl1'n&et, llrt:hllffl endlor le�pe design profeulonal, Irr)' colbl concemng thtiile Design Sorvleeti 11ra ID be paid ho,' th& CHen!IO,,m11r drl!idly ta tt10 designer lnvolv�
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James Knii,ht
From:
Sent:
To:
 

Rodney Hicks
Monday, April 30, 2018 8:35 PM James Knight
Subject:	Fwd: Here are all proposals with the revisions.


Sent from my iPhone Begin forwarded message:
From: David Provost <David.Provost@mattamycoro.com>
Date: April 30, 2018 at 5:14:34 PM EDT
To: Rodney Hicks <Rodney.Hicks@brightview.com>
Cc: Robert Beladi <rbeladi@vestaorooertyservices.com> Subject: RE: Here are all proposals with the revisions.
Yes please proceed.
Thanks
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David Provost Manager/Development, RiverTown T{904) 940-3136
C (904) 235-5178.
F (904) 279-9535.
david.provost@mattamyhomes.com RiverTown Office: 39 Riverwalk Boulevard, St Johns, FL 32259
Notice: Thisemail 1s mtended for use of the party towhom it1s addressed and maycontain confidential information. Ifyou have received this email m error, please inform me and delete it Thank you
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From: Rodney Hicks [wailto:Rodney.Hic:)<s@brightview.co_r!i] Sent: Monday, April 30, 2018 5:08 PM
To: David Provost
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Cc: Robert Beladi
Subject: FW: Here are all proposals with the revisions.


Dave are we good to go with these?
Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CLIA
Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com

From: Rodney Hicks
Sent: Thursday, April 26, 2018 6:36 PM To: david.provost@mattamycorp.com
Subject: Here are all proposals with the revisions.
Dave here are all the proposals updated with the changes we discussed. Let me know ifgood with this and if we can move forward. Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CLIA
Associate Branch Manager BrightView landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com
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BrightView �
Landscape Services

SRoivlderTs oE:dg1 4e1C8D1 7D20
 INVOICE

Cust PO #:
CInuvsotiocme e#r: #:  51 4761 5801 71250
475 W Town PL Sle 1 1 4
c/o Governtmental Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
 • • .•.'."..•....- �. ''.t'.
 SInavleosicOerDdnetrc:: 566/1205/9240918 
Job Number	Description
Projject NDuemsccr:ipTtihoenE: sMtaotewse/dS,Rst1r3in. gMtoriwmemde, sdt,rainngd tbrilemwmoefdf, raonuddsb,leAwll osfwfaroleasdds,itAchlles, aanldesLdoittsches, and Lots
Amount
346102144  RS Rivle3rTown Developer Property	3,450.00
Estates


I
J · 32 · 51 l · l/�I01-.
'1 2...








TaxtaalbIlnevAomiceouAnmt ount	3,450.00
TBnalxaAncmeoDuunet
 3,450.00
Please detach stub and remit ll'ith your pay111e111
·-----T-e-rm--s:--N-e-t 1-5-D--ay--s ·--------------------I-f y-o-u--ha-v-e-a-ny--q-u-es-t-io-n-s r-e-g-a-rd-in-g--th-is-in·-vo·i-ce·,-p·le-a·s-e c·a-ll·-90·4-2-9-2·--07·-1 6·-·-·---
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Invoice #: 5765 1 5
PCuastyommeer AnctcoSutnul #b: 14181 720 Invoice Date: 5/1 0/20 18 


475 W Town PL Ste 1 1 4
cR/ioveGrosvEedrgnetmCeDntDal Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
 11 A mount Due:	$ 3,450.00	1I
Thank yo11for alloiving us to serve yo11
Please refercehneccekthanedinmvoakiceep#ayounbyleoutor
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
BrightView LandscaPp.Oe .SBerovxic7e4s,0I6n5c5.
Deron Baker Music LLC
113 Corrientes Ct. Saint Augustine Fl 32084



Bill To: Rivers Edge CDD
mpollicino@vestapropertyservices.com


Description

Performance for June 1st 2018 5:30-8 pm




[
a'"' Pay Now
 












Subtotal
Total PAID
 

Invoice No:
Date: Terms: Due Date:
 Invoice
240
05/24/2018
NET14 06/07/2018





Amount

$450.00


$450.00
$450.00
$0.00
lnvoice2g6  JJ. _Ill I_�
  	Balance Due	$450.00	
file_170.jpg

file_171.jpg



Comments
...If paying with PayPal or credit card please note that a 3.7% processing fee will be applied.
***PLEASE MAKE PAYMENT TO: Deron Baker Music LLC- Thank you!















1/1 
36 Wild Egret lane
larkAlanMagi( IIC
St Augustine, Fl 32086 904-540-5084
www.markalanmagic.net
Client: Vesta Properties Services (Rivertown) 140 Landing St. St Johns Fl 32259
Contact: Marcy Pollicino
Invoice: 052518
PnrdeuSphoSwhoawnd
Cost

$700.00


$700.00



Date	Service
5/25/18


Total
 C60ommiendCyoSmtreodllyinSgta
file_172.jpg
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*Please make payment to Mark Alan Magic, LLC
Payment in full is due upon arrival on the day of performance unless otherwise agreed upon.
Thank You. Comedian Magician Mark Alan
11]!I�I4
TO:
 
u1l-in8e8.c8o-m952-693 7
quotes@uline.com
 ...:;,
 
 	QUOTATION	
QUOTE #: 8-59212N DATE: 05/l 4/1 8
SALES REP: AMYALBERTSON
TERMS: NET 30
VESTAPROPERTYSERVICES l 40 lANDING ST
SAINT JOHNS FL 32259-8763

ATTN : ROBERT BELADI CUST# 1 5086870
 FOB POINT: ORIGIN DELIVERY: BEST WAY

QUANTITY	U/M	ITEM NUMBER / DESCRIPTION	UNIT PRICE	EXT. PRICE
24	l(ITS












Any comments on Uline and/o
H-4876
48Xl 211 WALL-MOUNT SHELVING
Lead Tlme:PARTIAL SHIPS TODAY
	Balance ships In 3 business days
	Estimated shipping to 32259 is

$81 .62
file_175.jpg



l - 33 •5 7Z • '-157
21 0



r our pricing are greally appreciated.
64.00
1 ,536.00
Kindly contact customer service at l-800-295-55l O.
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River's Edge
Community Development District
Unaudited Financial Reporting May 31, 2018
Rivers Edge
Community Development District Combined Balance Sheet
As of May 31, 2018
Governmental Fund Types
 





Totals
Debt	Capital	Capital	(Memorandum Only)
 	General		 	Service	 	Projects	 	Reserve	 	2018	
Assets:
Cash

$131,595


---


---


$13,160


$144,754
Investments:
Custody

$231,887


---


---


---


$231,887
Series 2008 A
Reserve

---


$499,936


---

---
---


$499,936
Interest
---

$0

---

---

$0
Revenue A
---

$223,038

---

---

$223,038
Prepayment
---

$3,284

---

---

$3,284
Deferred Cost A/B
---

---

$35,220

---

$35,220
Due from Developer
$9,098

---

---

---

$9,098
Due from Developer-Tri-Party Funding
Series 2016
Reserve
$0

---

---

$214,115

---

---

---

---

$0

$214,115
Revenue A
---

$275,942

---

---

$275,942
Prepayment
---

$2,133

---

---

$2,133
Construction
---

---

$2

---

$2
Cost of Issuance
---

---

$0

---

$0
Utilities Deposit
$7,241

---

---

---

$7,241
Prepaid Expenses
$447

---

---

---

$447
Total Assets
$380,268

$1,218,448

$35,221

$13,160

$1,647,097
Liabilities:
Accounts Payable

$12,371


---


---


---


$12,371
Due to Developer
---

---

---

---

$0
Due to Capital Reserve
---

---

---

---

$0
Due to Debt Service 2016
---

---

---

---

$0
Fund Balances:
Restricted for Debt Service

---


$1,218,448


---


---


$1,218,448
Restricted for Capital Projects
---

---

$35,221

$13,160

$48,381
Nonspendable
$7,241

---

---

---

$7,241
Unassigned
$354,415







$354,415

Total Liabilities and Fund Equity

$380,268


$1,218,448


$35,221


$13,160


$1,647,097
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Rivers Edge
Community Development District Statement of Revenues & Expenditures For The Period Ending May 31, 2018


ADOPTED
Description	BUDGET
PRORATED
BUDGET 5/31/18

ACTUAL 5/31/18


VARIANCE

Assessments - Roll

$491,527

$491,527

$489,664

($1,863)
Assessments - Direct
$1,008,401
$1,008,401
$1,008,401
$0
Misc Income/Interest
$1,000
$1,000
$6,000
$5,000
Rental Revenue
$5,000
$5,000
$6,249
$1,249
Developer Cost Share - Mattamy (Roads/Stormwater)
$90,507
$0
$0
$0
Developer Contributions
$282,211
$108,237
$108,237
$0
Total Income
$1,878,646
$1,614,165
$1,618,551
$4,386
Expenditures




Administrative
Supervisor Fees

$6,000

$2,500

$2,400

$100
FICA Expense
$459
$191
$184
$8
Engineering (Prosser)
$20,000
$5,000
$4,794
$206
Assessment Roll
$4,500
$4,500
$4,500
$0
Attorney
$40,000
$26,667
$26,204
$462
Annual Audit
$5,200
$0
$0
$0
Trustee Fees
$6,500
$7,317
$7,317
$0
Dissemination
$5,500
$3,667
$4,017
($350)
Arbitrage
$1,200
$1,200
$1,200
$0
Management Fees
$45,000
$30,000
$30,000
$0
Information Technology
$2,500
$1,667
$1,667
$0
Telephone
$100
$67
$97
($31)
Postage
$1,000
$667
$687
($20)
Printing & Binding
$2,700
$1,800
$1,262
$539
Insurance
$8,038
$8,038
$8,038
$0
Legal Advertising
$3,000
$750
$637
$113
Other Current Charges
$1,000
$667
$785
($118)
Office Supplies
$200
$133
$63
$70
Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions
$175
$175
$175
$0
Total Administrative Expenses
$153,072
$95,004
$94,026
$979
Grounds Maintenance
Field Operations Management


$32,500


$13,542


$13,542


$0
Landscape Maintenance
$579,438
$386,292
$395,748
($9,456)
Mulch
$70,000
$55,417
$55,208
$209
Landscape Reserves
$20,000
$20,000
$126,679
($106,679)
Irrigation Repairs and Maintenance
$0
$0
$17,479
($17,479)
Lakes, Vegetation and Algae Control
$52,980
$35,320
$32,575
$2,745
Irrigation Water Use
$200,000
$133,333
$141,675
($8,341)
Electric
$6,000
$6,000
$22,340
($16,340)
Street Lighting & Signage Repairs and Replacements
$5,000
$5,000
$8,598
($3,598)
Street and Drainage Maintenance
$5,000
$833
$659
$174
Other Repairs and Maintenance
$2,500
$2,500
$24,052
($21,552)
Total Grounds Maintenance Expenses
$973,418
$658,237
$838,555
($180,318)



Amenity Center

General Manager
$32,500
$0
$0
$0
Facility Manager/Lifestyle Director (ASG)
$26,750
$26,750
$34,667
($7,917)
Lifeguards/Pool Attendants (ASG)
$36,500
$3,042
$2,883
$159
Security Monitoring
$2,208
$1,472
$1,472
$0
Security Guards
$60,000
$40,000
$41,956
($1,956)
Telephone
$8,600
$8,600
$8,568
$32
Insurance
$34,609
$34,609
$33,446
$1,163
General Facility Maint/Common Grounds Maint
$59,833
$34,903
$35,000
($97)
Pool Maintenance
$24,300
$12,150
$11,045
$1,105
Pool Chemicals
$11,136
$7,424
$7,455
($31)
Janitorial Services/Supplies
$22,788
$5,697
$5,134
$563
Window Cleaning
$2,767
$807
$928
($121)
Propane Gas
$500
$333
$548
($214)
Electric
$25,000
$16,667
$15,839
$827
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Rivers Edge
Community Development District Statement of Revenues & Expenditures For The Period Ending May 31, 2018


ADOPTED
Description	BUDGET
PRORATED
BUDGET 5/31/18

ACTUAL 5/31/18


VARIANCE
Sewer/Water/Irrigation
$36,753
$16,845
$17,680
($835)
Repair and Replacements
$23,600
$23,600
$85,625
($62,025)
Refuse
$7,900
$7,900
$8,991
($1,091)
Pest Control
$5,840
$3,407
$3,200
$207
Facility Preventative Maintenance
$2,680
$0
$0
$0
Access Cards
$500
$500
$1,575
($1,075)
License/Permits
$1,968
$0
$0
$0
Other Current
$1,500
$1,000
$1,208
($208)
Special Events
$20,000
$20,000
$43,993
($23,993)
Landscape Replacements
$500
$0
$0
$0
Propane Gas
$1,400
$1,400
$0
$1,400
Capital Expenditure
$3,772
$3,772
$15,004
($11,232)
Developer Amenity Replacements
$0
$0
$0
$0
General Reserve
$8,421
$8,421
$8,421
$0
Capital Outlay
$0
$0
$0
$0
Interfund Transfer Out
$0
$0
$0
$0
Total Amenity Center Expenses
$462,325
$279,298
$384,638
($105,340)

Amenity River Club 




General Manager
$32,500
$0
$0
$0
Community Facility Staff
$27,500
$0
$0
$0
Community Maintenance Staff
$26,750
$0
$0
$0
Facility Attendants
$45,750
$0
$0
$0
Security Monitoring
$2,000
$0
$0
$0
Telephone
$5,000
$0
$0
$0
Insurance
$0
$0
$0
$0
General Facility Maint/Common Grounds Maint
$16,167
$0
$0
$0
Pool Maintenance
$12,150
$0
$0
$0
Pool Chemicals
$10,000
$0
$0
$0
Janitorial Services
$11,394
$0
$0
$0
Window Cleaning
$2,500
$0
$0
$0
Propane Gas
$500
$0
$0
$0
Electric
$20,000
$0
$0
$0
Sewer/Water/Irrigation
$30,000
$0
$0
$0
Repair and Replacements
$5,000
$0
$0
$0
Refuse
$7,000
$0
$0
$0
Pest Control
$2,500
$0
$0
$0
Facility Preventative Maintenance
$2,000
$0
$0
$0
Access Cards
$0
$0
$0
$0
License/Permits
$1,500
$0
$0
$0
Other Current
$1,000
$0
$0
$0
Special Events
$20,000
$0
$0
$0
Landscape Replacements
$500
$0
$0
$0
Office Supplies/Postage
$500
$0
$0
$0
Capital Expenditure
$0
$0
$0
$0
Capital Reserves
$0
$0
$0
$0
Total Amenity Center Expenses
$282,211
$0
$0
$0





Total Expenses
$1,871,026
$1,032,539
$1,317,219
($284,680)





Excess Revenues (Expenditures)
$7,620

$301,332






Fund Balance - Beginning
$0

$60,324






Fund Balance - Ending
$7,620

$361,656
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Rivers Edge
Community Development District Debt Service Fund - Series 2008A Statement of Revenues & Expenditures For The Period Ending May 31, 2018



ADOPTED
PRORATED
BUDGET

ACTUAL

Description
BUDGET
5/31/18
5/31/18
VARIANCE

Revenues:




Assessments - Tax Roll
$577,110
$577,110
$578,100
$990
Assessments - Direct
$0
$0
$0
$0
Interest Income
$1,000
$1,000
$6,733
$5,733
Prepayment - Principal
$0
$0
$26,378
$26,378
Total Revenues
$578,110
$578,110
$611,211.43
$33,101
Expenditures




Series 2008A
Interest 11/1

$218,620

$218,620

$218,110

$510
Principal 11/1 (Special Call)
$0
$0
$20,000
($20,000)
Interest 5/1
$218,620
$218,620
$217,430
$1,190
Principal 5/1
$145,000
$145,000
$140,000
$5,000
Principal 5/1 (Special Call)
$0
$0
$30,000
($30,000)
Transfer Out
$29,066
$21,329
$21,329
$0
Transfer Out to Escrow Agent
$0
$0
$0
$0
Total Expenditures
$611,306
$603,569
$646,869
($43,300)
Excess Revenues (Expenditures)

($33,196)

($25,459)

($35,657)

($10,199)
Fund Balance - Beginning

$247,686


$761,945

Fund Balance - Ending

$214,490


$726,287


Reserve

$499,936

Interest
$0

Revenue
$223,038

Prepayment
$3,284

Assessment Recivable
$0


$726,258
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Rivers Edge
Community Development District Debt Service Fund - Series 2016 Statement of Revenues & Expenditures For The Period Ending May 31, 2018



PROPOSED
PRORATED
BUDGET

ACTUAL

Description
BUDGET
5/31/18
5/31/18
VARIANCE

Revenues:




Assessment - Direct
$711,978
$711,978
$711,978
$0
Interest Income
$1,000
$1,000
$4,588
$3,588
Bond Proceeds
$0
$0
$0
$0
Total Revenues
$712,978
$712,978
$716,565
$3,588
Expenditures




Series 2008A
Interest 11/1

$272,525

$272,525

$272,525

$0
Interest 5/1
$272,525
$272,525
$272,525
$0
Principal 5/1
$170,000
$170,000
$170,000
$0
Interfund Transfer Out
$0
$0
$0
$0
Transfer Out to Escrow Agent
$0
$0
$0
$0
Total Expenditures
$715,050
$715,050
$715,050
$0
Excess Revenues (Expenditures)

($2,072)

($2,072)

$1,515

$3,588
Fund Balance - Beginning

$275,152


$490,645

Fund Balance - Ending

$273,080


$492,161


Reserve

$214,115

Interest
$0

Revenue
$275,942

Prepayment
$0

Assessment Recivable
$0


$490,057
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River's Edge
Community Development District Capital Projects Fund - Series 2008A/B Statement of Revenues & Expenditures For The Period Ending May 31, 2018


SERIES
Description
2008A/B

Revenues:

Interest Income/Miscellaneous
$229
Total Revenues
$229

Expenditures:

Capital Outlay
$0
Transfer out to Escrow Agent
$0
Total Expenditures
$0


Excess Revenues (Expenditures)
$229

Other Sources & Uses:

Transfer In/(Out)
$21,329
Total Other Sources & Uses
$21,329


Net Change in Fund Balance
$21,557


Fund Balance - Beginning
$13,662


Fund Balance - Ending
$35,220
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River's Edge
Community Development District Capital Projects Fund - Series 2016 Statement of Revenues & Expenditures For The Period Ending May 31, 2018


SERIES
Description
2016

Revenues:

Interest Income
$16
Bond Proceeds
$0
Total Revenues
$16

Expenditures:

Capital Outlay
$19,260
Cost of Issuance
$0
Total Expenditures
$19,260


Excess Revenues (Expenditures)
($19,245)


Fund Balance - Beginning
$19,246


Fund Balance - Ending
$2
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River's Edge
Community Development District
Capital Reserve Funds
Statement of Revenues & Expenditures As of May 31, 2018




ADOPTED
PRORATED
BUDGET


ACTUAL

Description
BUDGET
5/31/18

5/31/18
VARIANCE

Revenues:





Capital Reserve Funding - Transfer In
$0

$0
$8,421
$8,421
Total Revenues
$0

$0
$8,421
$8,421

Expenditures





Other Current Charges
$0

$0
$244
($244)
Capital Outlay
$0

$0
$0
$0
Repair and Replacements
$0

$0
$0
$0
Total Expenditures
$0

$0
$244
($244)






Excess Revenues (Expenditures)
$0


$8,177







Fund Balance - Beginning
$0


$4,983







Fund Balance - Ending
$0


$13,160
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Rivers Edge
Community Development District
General Fund
Month By Month Income Statement Fiscal Year 2018



October	November     December	January	February	March	April	May	June	July	August	September	Total
Revenues:













Assessments - Roll
$0
$29,597
$259,867
$165,867
$29,238
$2,931
$1,893
$271
$0
$0
$0
$0
$489,664
Assessments - Direct
$504,201
$252,100
$252,100
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$1,008,401
Misc Income/Interest
$3,891
$0
$27
$116
$393
$469
$570
$534
$0
$0
$0
$0
$6,000
Rental Revenue
$0
$500
$275
$625
$1,290
$725
$0
$2,834
$0
$0
$0
$0
$6,249
Developer Cost Share - Mattamy (Roads/Stormwate
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Developer Contributions
$0
$75,353
$1,495
$68
$4,467
$16,103
$10,752
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$108,237
Total Income
$508,092
$357,550
$513,764
$166,676
$35,388
$20,227
$13,215
$3,639
$0
$0
$0
$0
$1,618,551

Expenditures













Administrative Supervisor Fees

$400

$0

$0

$800

$0

$400

$400

$400

$0

$0

$0

$0

$2,400
FICA Expense
$31
$0
$0
$61
$0
$31
$31
$31
$0
$0
$0
$0
$184
Engineering Fees
$1,408
$0
$647
$564
$175
$483
$1,518
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$4,794
Assessment Roll
$4,500
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$4,500
Attorney Fees
$3,350
$1,269
$1,636
$3,273
$8,527
$8,151
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$26,204
Annual Audit
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Trustee Fees
$7,317
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$7,317
Dissemination
$458
$458
$458
$458
$558
$458
$709
$458
$0
$0
$0
$0
$4,017
Arbitrage
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$1,200
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$1,200
Management Fees - GMS
$3,750
$3,750
$3,750
$3,750
$3,750
$3,750
$3,750
$3,750
$0
$0
$0
$0
$30,000
Computer Time
$208
$208
$208
$208
$208
$208
$208
$208
$0
$0
$0
$0
$1,667
Telephone
$21
$0
$20
$0
$8
$0
$12
$37
$0
$0
$0
$0
$97
Postage
$73
$62
$133
$159
$0
$63
$108
$88
$0
$0
$0
$0
$687
Insurance
$8,038
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$8,038
Printing & Binding
$12
$226
$16
$289
$176
$18
$48
$476
$0
$0
$0
$0
$1,262
Legal Advertising
$77
$179
$78
$80
$80
$72
$72
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$637
Other Current Charges
$51
$286
$83
$70
$77
$57
$98
$62
$0
$0
$0
$0
$785
Office Supplies
$1
$11
$1
$1
$10
$0
$14
$26
$0
$0
$0
$0
$63
Dues, Licenses, Subscriptions
$175
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$175
Total Administrative Expenses
$29,869
$6,450
$7,031
$9,713
$13,569
$13,690
$8,167
$5,537
$0
$0
$0
$0
$94,026

Grounds Maintenance
Field Operations Management


$2,708


$2,708


$2,708


$2,708


$2,708


$0


$0


$0


$0


$0


$0


$0


$13,542
Landscape Maintenance
$49,970
$49,628
$54,495
$48,391
$41,960
$54,880
$52,624
$43,799
$0
$0
$0
$0
$395,748
Mulch
$0
$47,004
$0
$0
$0
$864
$0
$7,340
$0
$0
$0
$0
$55,208
Landscape Reserve
$4,659
$15,001
$13,050
$61,483
$5,217
$6,094
$8,117
$13,057
$0
$0
$0
$0
$126,679
Irrigation Maintenance and Repairs
$2,106
$1,492
$1,008
$1,044
$806
$4,322
$2,381
$4,321
$0
$0
$0
$0
$17,479
Lakes, Vegetation and Algae Control
$1,915
$4,540
$6,115
$4,540
$4,015
$4,415
$1,915
$5,120
$0
$0
$0
$0
$32,575
Irrigation Water Use
$12,540
$14,559
$37,348
$12,120
$12,456
$13,644
$16,206
$22,802
$0
$0
$0
$0
$141,675
Electric (Streetlights and Pumps)
$3,226
$2,802
$2,429
$3,477
$3,460
$1,866
$3,101
$1,978
$0
$0
$0
$0
$22,340
Street Lighting & Signage Repairs & Replacements
$1,200
$783
$1,800
$0
$2,225
$275
$275
$2,040
$0
$0
$0
$0
$8,598
Street and Drainage Maintenance
$0
$350
$85
$224
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$659
Other Repairs & Maintenance
$154
$1,425
$781
$2,926
$10,871
$0
$0
$7,895
$0
$0
$0
$0
$24,052
Total Grounds Maintenance Expenses
$78,478
$140,292
$119,819
$136,914
$83,719
$86,360
$84,620
$108,353
$0
$0
$0
$0
$838,555


Amenity Center
Facility Manager/Lifestyle Director


$4,333


$4,333


$4,333


$4,333


$4,333


$4,333


$4,333


$4,333


$0


$0


$0


$0


$34,667
Lifeguards
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$1,442
$1,442
$0
$0
$0
$0
$2,883
Security Monitoring
$184
$184
$184
$184
$184
$184
$184
$184
$0
$0
$0
$0
$1,472
Security Guards
$4,930
$4,888
$5,039
$4,901
$7,557
$5,037
$4,610
$4,993
$0
$0
$0
$0
$41,956
Telephone
$463
$465
$242
$1,294
$654
$1,731
$2,315
$1,405
$0
$0
$0
$0
$8,568
Insurance
$32,961
$0
$0
$0
$485
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$33,446
General Facility Maintenance
$4,375
$4,375
$4,375
$4,375
$4,375
$4,375
$4,375
$4,375
$0
$0
$0
$0
$35,000
Pool Maintenance
$1,139
$1,139
$1,139
$1,139
$3,072
$1,139
$1,139
$1,140
$0
$0
$0
$0
$11,045
Pool Chemicals
$761
$761
$818
$818
$818
$818
$1,330
$1,330
$0
$0
$0
$0
$7,455
Janitorial
$642
$642
$642
$642
$642
$642
$642
$642
$0
$0
$0
$0
$5,134.25
Window Cleaning
$0
$0
$0
$778
$0
$150
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$928
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Rivers Edge
Community Development District
General Fund
Month By Month Income Statement Fiscal Year 2018



October	November     December	January	February	March	April	May	June	July	August	September	Total
Propane Gas
$0
$3
$413
$25
$53
$27
$25
$2
$0
$0
$0
$0
$548
Electric
$1,911
$1,852
$2,081
$1,912
$2,283
$2,117
$1,868
$1,816
$0
$0
$0
$0
$15,839
Sewer/Water
$1,967
$2,536
$1,842
$1,863
$1,732
$1,632
$1,396
$4,713
$0
$0
$0
$0
$17,680
Repair and Replacements
$1,003
$31,208
$990
$217
$1,430
$16,011
$265
$34,501
$0
$0
$0
$0
$85,625
Refuse
$886
$965
$973
$973
$979
$982
$973
$2,260
$0
$0
$0
$0
$8,991
Pest Control
$175
$475
$175
$475
$475
$475
$475
$475
$0
$0
$0
$0
$3,200
Facility Preventative Maintenance
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Access Cards
$0
$1,575
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$1,575
License/Permits
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Other Current
$149
$114
$94
$161
$163
$362
$95
$71
$0
$0
$0
$0
$1,208
Special Events
$3,910
$2,968
$19,336
$4,479
$4,520
$7,754
$0
$1,026
$0
$0
$0
$0
$43,993
Office Supplies/Postage
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Capital Expenditure
$1,143
$1,143
$8,023
$1,239
$1,239
$0
$2,218
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$15,004
Developer Repair/Replacements
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Reserve Study
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$8,421
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$8,421
Capital Outlay
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Total Amenity Center Expenses
$60,931
$59,625
$50,699
$29,808
$34,994
$47,770
$36,105
$64,706
$0
$0
$0
$0
$384,638

Amenity River Club 













General Manager
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Community Facility Staff
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Community Maintenance Staff
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Facility Attendants
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Security Monitoring
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Telephone
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Insurance
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
General Facility Maint/Common Grounds Maint
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Pool Maintenance
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Pool Chemicals
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Janitorial Services
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Window Cleaning
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Propane Gas
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Electric
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Sewer/Water/Irrigation
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Repair and Replacements
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Refuse
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Pest Control
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Facility Preventative Maintenance
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Access Cards
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
License/Permits
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Other Current
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Special Events
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Landscape Replacements
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Office Supplies/Postage
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Capital Expenditure
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Capital Reserves
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
Total Amenity River Club Expenses
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0














Total Expenses
$169,279
$206,367
$177,549
$176,435
$132,281
$147,820
$128,892
$178,595
$0
$0
$0
$0
$1,317,219














Excess Revenues/Expenses
$338,813
$151,183
$336,215
-$9,760
-$96,893
-$127,593
-$115,677
-$174,957
$0
$0
$0
$0
$301,332
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Rivers Edge Community Development District
Tri-Party Funding Requests



Funding	Date
Request	of
#	Request
Check Date Received
Developer
Requested Tri-Party Funding
Landscape

Requested Funding Amenity
Total Funding Request
FY 17
Total Funding Request
FY 18
Balance (Due From Dev)/ Due to
Tri-Party
Balance (Due From Developer)/
Due To

51	10/9/17

11/3/17

$0.00

$130,188.83

$130,188.83


$0.00

$0.00
52	10/20/17
10/26/17
$0.00
$21,570.00
$21,570.00

$0.00
$0.00
53	11/7/17
1/23/18
$0.00
$1,200.00
$1,200.00

$0.00
$0.00
54	11/8/17
1/23/18
$0.00
$14,373.43
$14,373.43

$0.00
$0.00
55	12/14/17
1/23/18
$0.00
$14,230.80

$14,230.80
$0.00
$0.00
56	1/9/18
3/16/18
$0.00
$12,247.00

$12,247.00
$0.00
$0.00
57	1/16/18
3/6/18
$50,370.00
$0.00

$50,370.00
$0.00
$0.00
58	2/27/18
3/23/18
$0.00
$4,129.50

$4,129.50
$0.00
$0.00
59	3/29/18

$0.00
$5,756.09

$5,756.09

($5,756.09)
60	5/7/18


$3,341.72

$3,341.72

($3,341.72)
Due from Developer

$50,370.00
$207,037.37
$167,332.26
$90,075.11
$0.00
($9,097.81)









Expense
Month of Request
Funding Request
Funding
Received FY18
Total
Developer Contributions




October

November
---

55
---

$3,885.00

$0.00





55
$7,500.00






55
$2,845.80






56
$1,200.00






56
$665.00






56
$8,887.00






57
$50,370.00
$75,352.80




December
56
$500.00






56
$75.00






56
$321.00






56
$599.00
$1,495.00




January
58
$68.00

$68.00




February
58
$250.00






58
$709.00






58
$1,990.00






59
$375.00






59
$312.50






59
$375.00







March
59

58
$455.59

$312.50

$4,467.09





58
$800.00






56
$8,887.00






56
$665.00






56
$1,200.00






59
$500.00






59
$400.00






59
$325.00






59
$1,675.00







April
59

56
$1,338.00

$1,200.00

$16,102.50





56
$665.00






56
$8,887.00

$10,752.00



Total Developer Contributions FY18	$108,237.39
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River's Edge
Community Development District Long Term Debt Report


Series 2008A, Capital Improvement Revenue Bonds
Interest Rate:
6.80%
Maturity Date:
5/1/2038
Reserve Fund Definition:
7.835% Deemed Outstanding
Reserve Fund Requirement:
$479,508
Reserve Fund Balance:
$499,936
Bonds outstanding - 9/30/2014
$12,375,000
Less: November 1, 2014 (Prepayment)
($10,000)
Less: May 1, 2015 (Mandatory)
($210,000)
Less: May 1, 2015 (Prepayment)
($20,000)
Less: May 2, 2016 (Mandatory)
($225,000)
Less: May 2, 2016 (Prepayment)
($15,000)
Less: October 18, 2016 (Prepayment)
($5,315,000)
Less: November 1, 2016 (Prepayment)
($15,000)
Less: May 1, 2017 (Mandatory)
($240,000)
Less: May 1, 2017 (Prepayment)
($15,000)
Less: November 1, 2017 (Prepayment)
($20,000)
Less: May 1, 2018 (Mandatory)
($140,000)
Less: May 1, 2018 (Prepayment)
($30,000)
Current Bonds Outstanding
$6,120,000

Series 2016 Capital Improvement Revenue Bonds and Refunding Bonds
Interest Rate:
4.5% - 5.3%
Maturity Date:
5/1/2026
Reserve Fund Definition:
30% of Maximum Annual Debt at Issuance
Reserve Fund Requirement:
$213,593
Reserve Fund Balance:
$214,115
Bonds outstanding - 10/19/16
$10,765,000
Less: May 1, 2017 (Mandatory)
($160,000)
Less: May 1, 2018 (Mandatory)
($170,000)
Current Bonds Outstanding
$10,435,000
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C.
Rivers Edge Community Development District Summary of Assessments
ASSESSED
Series 2008A	Series 2016 Debt Invoiced Debt Invoiced
Assessed To
DIRECT BILLS PYMNT PLAN *
MATTAMY - BULK (1)
# UNITS
Net
Net
FY18 O&M
TOTAL INVOICED NET
993
711,977.50
1,008,401.23
1,720,378.73
TOTAL REVENUE DIRECT BILLS
993
711,977.50 1,008,401.23
1,720,378.73
Fiscal Year 2018 10/1/17 - 9/30/18
NET REVENUE TAX ROLL
(RIVERS EDGE)
468
580290.80
-
491,519.51
1,071,810.31
TOTAL REVENUE
1,461
580,290.80
711,977.50
1,499,920.74
2,792,189.04

RECEIVED


Series 2008A Debt Paid


Series 2016 Debt Paid



O&M PAID



TOTAL PAID
BALANCE DUE/ (DISCOUNTS NOT TAKEN)

-	$711,977.51	1,008,401.23	1,720,378.74	(0.01)
-
711,977.51	1,008,401.23	1,720,378.74	(0.01)


578,099.75	-	489,663.64	1,067,763.39	4,046.93
578,099.75	711,977.51	1,498,064.87	2,788,142.13	4,046.92



DIRECT BILL PERCENT COLLECTED
0.00%
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
TAX ROLL PERCENT COLLECTED
99.62%
0.00%
99.62%
99.62%
TOTAL PERCENT COLLECTED
99.62%
100.00%
99.88%
99.86%

(1) Developer is on a payment plan for undeveloped land. Assessments are paid 25% by Oct 1, and 25 % by Dec 1 and 25% by Feb 1 and 25% by May 1.


SUMMARY OF TAX ROLL RECEIPTS


ST JOHNS COUNTY DISTRIBUTION

DATE

AMOUNT
Series 2008A
Debt
Series 2016
Debt	O&M
1
11/6/17
657.20
355.82
-	301.38
2
11/15/17
39,431.74
21,348.81
-	18,082.93
3
11/28/17
24,450.20
13,237.63
-	11,212.57
4
12/11/17
113,849.44
61,639.44
-	52,210.00
5
12/27/17
452,732.61
245,114.80
-	207,617.81
Interest
1/4/18
53.67
29.06
-	24.61
6
1/24/18
361,721.10
195,840.09
-	165,881.01
7
2/26/18
63,757.63
34,519.14
-	29,238.49
8
3/13/18
6,391.15
3,460.24
-	2,930.91
9
4/18/18
4,040.51
2,187.58
-	1,852.93
Interest
5/2/18
678.12
367.14
-	310.98




TOTAL TAX ROLL RECEIPTS
1,067,763.37
578,099.75
-
489,663.64
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4 50 . 00 002654 
775 .00 

2, 086.24 

433 .77
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- - - - - - - - - - - -
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -2 -, 5-2 0-. 0-1  002656 
700 .00 
700 . 00 002657 
79.70
79.70 002658 
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AP3 00R	YEA* R* -TO-DATE  ACCOUNTS  PAYABLE  PREPAID/COMPUTER  CHECK  REGISTER
 RUN	6/06/18 
 PAGE	5
*
*** CHECK DATES 05/01/2018 - 05/31/2018 
 RIVERS EDGE - GENERAL
BANK A RIVERS EDGE GENERAL
CHECK	VEND#	. . . . . INVOICE . . . . .  . . . EXPENSED TO . , .	VENDOR NAME	STATUS
 AMOUNT
 • , • ,CHECK. . • • • 
DATE	DATE	INVOICE	YRMO	DPT ACCT# SUB	SUBCLASS
 *	AMOUNT	#
5/29/18 00005 

5/29/18 00069 
 4/04/18 10302786 201804 310-51300-48000 
4/11/18 NOTICE OF MEETING	THE ST, AUGUSTINE RECORD
5/07/18 05072018 201804 33 0-57200-45400 
 *	- - - -
 -  -  -7-1 , -8 0-
26.67
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71. 80 002659 


5/29/18 00210 
5/31/18 00164 
 APR GAS		TECO PEOPLES GAS 5/14/18 859212N	201805 33 0-57200-45700 
WALL MOUNT SHELVING	ULINE
4/19/18 22956	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
 - -
*
*	- -
 -  -  -  -  - - - -
-
-  -  -  -1,5 3 -6 . -0 0-
-  - -  -1 , -1 0-5 . -0 0-
1,575.00
 26 , 67 002660 

-1-,5-3 6-. 0-0   002661 
-  -  -  -  - -  -  -  -  -  -  - - A-C-CE-SS -CA-RD-S -2 -7 8 -7 6 -- 2-8 1-26 -  -AT-
 S-ER-V-ICE-S -OF-
 J-AX- , -IN-C -.
 - - - - - - -
 *	- -
 - - - - - - - -
 -1-, 5 -75-. 0-0   002662 

5/31/18 00020 

5/31/18 00020 

5/31/18 00059 
 
5/01/18 32945	201805 320-57200-46800 
MAY LAKE MAINTENANCE	CHARLES AQUATICS, INC
5/14/18 33018	201805 320-57200-46800 
170 TRIPLOID GRASS CARP	CHARLES AQUATICS, INC
5/08/18 250475	201805 33 0-57200-45700 
 *	- -
- -
*
 -  -  -  -1 , -9 1-5 . -0 0-
196 ,00 
 -1-, 915-. 0 -0  002663 
-
-1-, 1-05-. 0 -0  002664 
FIXED CLOGGED URINAL	EAGERTON PLUMBING CO INC
 - - - - - - - - - -
 -  -1-96-. 0 -0   002665 
-	-
MAY FEDEX POSTAGE	FEDEX 5/31/18 00071	5/22/18 23456202 201805 33 0-57200-34510 
*
2,086 . 24
88 .48 002666 
-5-/ 3 -1/ 1-8 -0-0 0-01-  -5 -/ 2 -2 / -18-6 -1 8 -9 7 -7 3 -1   -2 0 -18 0-5 -3 -1 0 -- 5-1 3-0 0-- 4-2 0-00 -  -  -  -  -  -  - - -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  -  -	*
 -  - -  -  -  -  -8 -8 , -4 8 -
*
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/7/18-5/20/18 SECURITY
- -
M-IL-EA-GE-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -	-GI-DD-EN-S -SECU-RI-TY-
 CORPORATION
 *	- -
 -  -  -  -  3- 8-6. 4-6-
 -2 -, 4 -72 -. 7 -0  002667 

5/31/18 00006 

5/31/18 00209 
 5/22/18 23456202  201805 33 0-57200-34510 
5/17/18 100301	201804 31 0-51300-31500 
RIVERCLUB AMEN POLICY	HOPPING GREEN & SAMS
5/04/18 05042018 201805 33 0-57200-45700 
PRESSURE WASHING	MICHALS EXTERIOR CLEANING, INC
REDG RIVERS EDGE	BSANCHEZ
 *	- -
 -  -  -  -8, -15 -0 . -6 2 -
1,000.00
 -8 -, 15 0 . 6-2   002668 
1,000.00 002669 
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A* P3 00R	YEA* R* *-TO-DATE  ACCOUNTS  PAYABLE  PREPAID/COMPUTER  CHECK  REGISTER
 RUN	6/06/18 
 PAGE	6
** CHECK DATES 05/01/2018 - 05/31/2018 
 RIVERS EDGE - GENERAL
*
BANK A RIVERS EDGE GENERAL
-  - - -	-  -  - - -	- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
CHECK	VEND#	• • • • . INVOICE • . . . .  • • • EXPENSED TO . . .		VENDOR NAME DATE			DATE	INVOICE	YRMO	DPT ACCT# SUB	SUBCLASS
5/31/18 00055	5/21/18 39913	201804 310-51300-31100 
5/31/18 99999	5/31/18 VOID	20 1805 000-00000 -00000 
-
APR  PROFESSIO-NAL  SERVICES-	PROSSER  INC

file_218.png


 STATUS
 AMOUNT
1,517.57 
 • • • • CHECK . . • • . AMOUNT	#

file_219.png



1,5 17.57 002670 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
 V-O-ID-CH-EC-K-  - -  -  -  -  -  - -  -* *-* *-* -*IN-VA-L-ID-VE-NDOR-
5/31/18 99999	5/31/18  VOID	201805 000-00000-00000	C	.00 
5/31/18 99999	5/31/18  VOID	201805 000-00000-00000	C	.00 
- -
-
V-O-ID-CH-EC-K-  -  -  -  -  - -  -  -  -**-* *-* *-IN-VA-LID  VE-ND-OR-
5/31/18 99999	5/31/18  VOID	201805 000-00000-00000	C	.00 
V-O-ID-CH-ECK 	*-** -** *-IN-VA-LI-D-VE-ND-OR-
V-O-ID-CH-EC-K 	* -* * -** -*IN-VA-LI-D-VE-ND-OR-

POWER SUPPLY
file_220.bin


 N-UM-BE-R-* *-* * -* * -	-  -  -  -  -  - -
C
N-UM-B-ER-* * -* * -** -  -	-  -  - - -  -  -
-	-
N-UM-BE-R-* * -* * -**	-	-  -	-  -  -  -
*
92. 01 
N-UM-BE-R*-* *-* *-* -  -	*
 
. 00 
. 00 002671 

	00 002672 


.00 002673 

.oo 002674 
4 /30/18 
5/31/18 00 155	4 /30/18 342948	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
 *	67. 04
342948	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
SAFE FOR DEPOSITS
4/30/18 342948	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
COMPUTERS FOR OFFICE
4 /30/18 342948	201804 33 0-572 00-51000 
2018 CALENDER/PAPER TOWEL
4 /30/18 342948	201804 330-572 00-45700 
ADDITIONAL POOL CLEANING
4/ 30/18 342948	2018 04 330-57200-45700 
TOILET PAPER/BALLOT  BOX 4/30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
TRASH BAGS
4/ 30/18 342948	201804 33 0-572 00-457 0 0
TOILET    PAPER/PAPER     TOWELS 4/ 30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
CAN  LINERS
4/ 30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
TRASH RECEPTABLE
4/ 30/18 342948	201804 330 -57200-45700 
COFFEE CUPS/SIGN HOLDER
4/ 30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-51000 
 *	492 .60 
*
*
54.29 
*
63.00 
*
120 .85
203.1 6
*
309 . 84
*
406.32 
*
428 .11 
*
72 .56 
*	74 .53 
4/30 /18 
 INK
 201804 330-57200-45700 
 63 .8 8
PAPER
342948 TOWELS
 
REDG RIVERS EDGE	BSANCHEZ
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A* P*3* 00R	YEA*R*-*TO-DATE  ACCOUNTS  PAYABLE  PREPAID/ COMPUTER
 CHECK REGISTER	RUN	6/06/18	PAGE	7
CHECK DATES 05/01/2018 - 05/31/2018 
 RBAIVNEKRAS  ERDIVGEERS-  GEEDNGEERAGELNERAL
CHECK	VEND#	, , , . . INVOICE , , , . .  . . . EXPENSED TO , , ,	VENDOR NAME
DATE	DATE	INVOICE	YRMO	DPT ACCT# SUB	SUBCLASS
 STATUS	AMOUNT	CHECK • . . • . 
AMOUNT	#
4/3 0/18 
4/30/18 
4/30/18 
4/30/18 
4/30/18 
 342948	201804 330-572 00-45700 
TOWAVLE TILT TRUCK
342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
342948 
MATERIAL 201804  33 0-57200-45700 
RETURNS WIPS FOR POWER
342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
CHIP READER SQUARE SYSTEM
342948	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
 *	1, 174 . 67
*	16.00 
*	140 . 13- 
*	11. 60 
*	12 . 27 
4/30/18 
 GAS 342948 
 201804 330-57200-45700 
 *	17.95 
4/30 /18 
file_223.png



4/3 0/18 
4/30/18 

4/30/18 
file_224.bin


4/30/18 
file_225.bin



4/30/18 
file_226.bin


 DOG WASTE BAGS
342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
TABLE CLOTHS
342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
KAYAK SHED MATERIALS
342948	201804 33 0-572 00 -45700 
CHEMICAL INJECTOR ASSEMBL 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 WASH FOR PRESSURE WASHER
342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
PAINT/GFI TESTER
342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
POOL BRUSH
 *	21. 98 
*	22 .92 
*	26 .48 
*	27.56
*	27.57
*	28.73
*	29.95
4/30/18 342948	201 804 330-57200-51000 
4/30/18 
 EXCEL
342948 
 201804 330-57200-45700 
 *	30.3 8
4/30/18 
 BULL HORN KAYAK LAUNCH
342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
 *	31. 13
4/30/18 
 GAS 342948 
 201804 330-57200-45700 
 *	32.96 
4/30/18 
 DOG WASTE LINERS
342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
 *	40.06 
4/30/18
 PAINT
342948 
 201804 330-57200-45700 
 *	41. 86 
4/30/18 
 MAINTENANCE ITEMS
342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
 *	42 . 25
4/30/18 
 GAS 342948 
 201804 32 0-57200-49400 
 *	43.30 
4/30/18 
4/30/18 
 AD COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE
342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
342948	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
INSECT KILLER
 *	44 .58
*	44 .92 
*	48 . 90
file_227.png



4/30/18 
342 948	201804 330-57200-45700 
LETTERING KAYAK STORAGE
REDG RIVERS EDGE	BSANCHEZ
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CHECK DATES  05/01/2018 - 05/31/2018 ***	RIVERS EDGE - GENERAL
A*P*3* 0 0R	YEAR-TO-DATE  ACCOUNTS  PAYABLE  PREPAID/COMPUTER  CHECK  REGISTER BANK A RIVERS EDGE GENERAL
 
RUN	6/06/18	PAGE	8
CHECK  VEND#	. . . . . INVOICE . . . . .  . . . EXPENSED TO . . .	VENDOR NAME
DATE	DATE	INVOICE	YRMO	DPT ACCT# SUB	SUBCLASS
4/ 30/18 342948	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
MICROSOFT  FOR COMPUTER
4/30/18 342948	201804 320-57200-49400 
PAINTING  WITH  A TWIST
4/30/18 342948	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
DOG  WASTE  LINER
4/30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
DOG  WASTE LINER
4/30/18 342948	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
NEEDED  FOR  KAYAK RENTAL
4/ 30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
FIRE  ANT  REMOVER
4/ 30/18 342948	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
STRAPS FOR KAYAK STORAGE 4/30/18 342 948	201804 330-57200-45700 
DOG  WASTE  BAGS
4/30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
DOG  WAITE BAGS
4/30/18 342948	201804 33 0-57200-51000 
E-BLAST
4/30/18 342948	201 804 330-57200-45700 
GAS
4/30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
GAS
4/30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
PROPANE   AND FOGGERS
4/30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
DOG  WASTE  LINERS
4/ 30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
NEEDED  FOR  KAYAK RENTAL
4/ 30/18 342948	201804 330-57200-45700 
DOGIPOT  LITTER BAGS
4/ 30/18 342948	201804 330-57200 -45700 
CONTRACTOR  TRASH BAGS
4/30/18 342948	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
DOLLEYS   FOR KAYAKS
4/30/18 342948	201804 33 0-57200-45700 
 STATU•S
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
 AMOUNT	, . . . CHECK, , , . . 
AMOUNT	#
49 , 00
50,00
56.99
56. 99
57.75
62 , 12
62.59 
64. 95
65 .92 
70.00
75.40
85 .11 
100 .55
13 1.21 
156.01 
180 .91
189 .90
334 .90
397,37 
file_229.png



PARTS  FOR DOG STATIONS	VESTA PROPERTY SERVICES, INC .
 -  - - -	•
 - - - - - - - - - -
 6, 373 . 75 002 675 
5/31/18 00174 
5/16/18 674214	201 805 330-57200-45700 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
 F-IR-E-EX-TI-NG-U-ISH-ER-
 I-NP-EC-T-  -WA-YN-E-AU-TO-MA-T-IC-FI-RE- SPRINKLERS , INC
 
45.5 0
file_230.bin


45.50 002676 
TOTAL FOR BANK A
REDG RIVERS EDGE	BSANCHEZ
 137 ,716. 67
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***	*** 
AP3 0 0R	YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER CHECK DATES  05/01/2018 - 05/31/2018	RIVERS EDGE - GENERAL
BANK A RIVERS EDGE GENERAL
 RUN	6/06/18 
 
PAGE	9
CDHAECTKE
 VEND#	. . D. A. T. EINVOIINCVEO, I, C, E. .   . Y. RM. EXOPEDNPSETDACTCOT,#, . SUB	SUBCLASS
 VENDOR NAME
 STATUS
 AMOUNT
 A. M. O. U. CNTHECK , . #. . . 
TOTAL FOR REGISTER	137 ,716 . 67













REDG RIVERS EDGE	BSANCHEZ
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B1rightView
Landscape Services
 INVOICE


Rivers Edge COD
c/o Governtrnental Management Services 475 W Town PL Ste 114 
St Augustine FL 32095


Job Number	Description
346102145	RlverTcwn CDD
Landscape Maintenance
For May	I· 32 -571. · 'i�I
l '12.
 Customer 41:
Invoice 41: lnvolce Date: Cust PO #:
 
141 81720
5742236
5/1 /2018


Amount
33,040.08















33,040.08
Total Invoice amount 	 Tax amount
Balance due	33,040.08
Terms: Net 15 Days	If you have any questions regarding this invoice, please call 904-292-0716

Please detach stub and remit with yourpayment



file_236.png

Payment Stub
Customer Account#: 1 4181 720
Invoice #: 5742236 Invoice Date: 5/1/201 8



Rivers Edge COD
c/o Governtmenlal Management Services 475 W Town PL Sle 114 
St Augustine FL 32095
 Amount Due:	$33,040.08	II
Thankyou	allowing us to serve you	
II
for 
Please reforence the invoice # on your check
and make payable lo:
BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 740655
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
G & G Excavation & Construction, Inc.
Bill To
6St5.0A0uSgRus1t6ine, Fl 32092 PFahxo-ne9-0490-743-7-670-50555

orido 32259
39 Rive wa k Boulevard
AttnJo: Dnsavid Provost
St h , Fl
Rivers Edge C'DD
file_237.bin


 

RivJeorbto\rn wOrcltards
 Invoice

4/2D0a/2te018
Inv2o7i6c5e #











Quote
 

Item
 
Description
Supervision for the following:
G & G Excavation and Construclion, Inc. supplied allEquipment, Labor, and
L Haull dirt to fix washouts
Scope ofWork:
JRoebf:erRenivceer: eDdgiertCWOoDrkO&rcGharardingStorm Damage on Pon.d V
2T. oGtarlacdoestouftorartheea above work
 TNeermt 3s0
Job #
Amount





720.00
;...,.,,,..��
 �4,,tl-C...,	A
�Y,.41


Thank you for your business!
 
l ·.32 - 57 2-· 4<Jlo2..._
\,frJ "' ir
I s I
 i ' /- �
f
 \'t>
Total
Payments/Credits Balance Due
 $720.00
$0.00
$720.00
file_238.png


(90P4)h7o3n7e-#5555
(904)F7a3x7#-6050


GIDDENS SECURITY CORPORATION Lie# B0001267
528 S. Edgewood Ave. Suite 1
Bill To
JACKSONVILLE, FL 32205
 




















Rivers Edge CDD 475 W. Town Place Suite 114 
St. Augustine, FL 32092
P.O. No.
 Invoice

Date
Invoice #
4/25/2018
23456061

/· 33 • 57:2 . 345) ()
7/ 

Terms	Project

Due on receipt

Quantity	Description
136 Security Service 4/9/201 8-4/22/2018 817 Mileage







"
 

' - ·-.,	..	'
f;  ,
 Rate	Amount
15.34	2,086.24
0.57	465.69
,......   ..  .  ··-·    -----





















Phone#	Fax #
 

E-mail
 Total	$2,551.93
file_239.png


904-384-8071	904-389-993 l	akoon@giddenssecurity.com
Equipment:	Patrol Truck
Pipe

file_240.png
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4/9/2018 
4/1 0/2018 
4/1 1/2018
� River Town Post #	1 946
 
Week Ending:

file_242.png
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4/1 2/2018 
4/1 3/2018 
4/14/2018
4/1 5/2018 
Address:
 

4/1 5/2018 
Contracted Hours:	68
file_244.png



Offi	N
 Mond ,
 Tu	d ,
 Wednesd
	 ursd

 Frid
 Saturd
 Sun- -
 . -·-
 . -····· ·· --·-







Post: River Town Post #	1946
 





Tiffin

12m-6a
9p-5a
9eps-5a
9p-5a
h9p-5a

6p-6a
,
6p-6a
d ,
6p-12m
32
·
Securo, R








36





















6-


Week Ending:

file_245.png

Offi
N
Mond ,
4/16/2018 
Tuesd ,	Wednesd
4/17/201 8	4/1 8/2018 
4/1 9/2018 
Thursd
4/20/2018 
Frid
4/21/2018 
Saturd
4/22/2018 
.	- -
Address:
 




8	0

4/22/2018 
Contracted Hours:	68
file_246.png






Tiffin

12m-6a
9p-5a
9p-5a
9p-5a
,
9p-5a

6p-6a

6p-6a

Sund ,
6p-12m

32
Securo, R


36








0.
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Phone: 561-994-9299
 Grau and Associates
2700BoNwwwc.aMRilia.tgatroraynu,TcFprLa.lc3, o3Sm4u3it1e- 350
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Fax: 561-994-5823

file_250.png

Rivers Edge Community Development District 475 W Town Place Suite 114 
St. Augustine, FL 32092
Invoice No. Date
16679
04/17/2018
file_251.bin
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SERVICE	AMOUNT
Arbitrage Series 2008AB FYE 0212812018
 Current Amount Due
1·31 · 51� · 3'25
13
 $_�1=,2=0=0·=0=0
file_253.png



$	1 200.00
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file_255.png

0 - 30
1,200.00
31- 60
0.00
61 - 90
0.00
91 - 120
0.00
Over 120
0.00
Balance 1,200.00
Payment due upon receipt.
-�io: ·o····· • S' •re
1
I..,;'
 111.	_..,....{(   .   ))
 Invoice
 
5/1/2018
Invoice #
Date
www.poolsure,com
H(187o00u07s)tTo8on5w8Tn-XPhOu7rO7s0tL4D(3r7.665)

Rivers Edge c/o
 
' � c ·•�
lcc	• ;;
R$hivleprToTown CDD
 
J
·.
lli.,,	I�
5121/2018
Net20
13RIV125
 131 295577979
St Augustine FL 32092
4SG7uo5ivteWer1ne1ms4teTnotwMnaPnlaagce
 ent Services
 


Description
 3S9aiRntivJeorhwnaslkFBLlv3d2259
 


Qty · · ; l.Jnits.	Amount
WM-WCHirEeMles-BsASE
 XWPaCterCMomanmaugneimcaetniotnSFeeaesonal Billing Rate
 1 ea
 1 ,28o0�. 1 3o
WCoMm-XmPuCnicUaptigornadCeharge
 XPC System Upgrade


l·3 3·5, 2 • Ys 21 o
73 
 ea	50.00







AmountTDoutael
 $11 ,,3300..1133 







, - ,, � - - � - - � , - �  ' " - • " >• � - � ��•��"•d� -, - �   .�•  -��L""  _ • .,,.,,� .. �  u-,., , .  ••  >  >  � " ••·        0 ••  •  s         e  .,  • '  �     •  , ,   , , , ,  ,_ � ,,,._ • ., <, � S •• •  �•  •••••. >• '" " � "  - � • • •• • � • •  < ., � • S' •  • •  • >•  • H •• • •< s , • ••a ;><,  •  •  ·> '  
Remittance Slip
'. Customer
 
13RIV125
 
Amount Due
 
$1,330.13
; Invoice #
 131295577979
 Amount Paid	 	
Poolsure
Make Checks Payable_To
PO Box 55372
Houston, TX 77255-5372
file_256.png
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COMMUNITYRDiEvVeErsLOEPdMgEeNT DISTRICT
General Fund
Check Request
Date May I, 2018
 
Amount

$8,421.00

Payable to:
  	Authorized By	
Jim Perry

Date Check Needed:
ASAP
 Rivers Edge Capital Reserve Fund (#172)

Budget Category: I001-300-207 10300
Intended Use ofFunds Reouested:
file_257.png



FY18 Caoital Reserve Fund





/Attach sunnortimzdocumentation for renuest.)



1liver's 'Eage
file_258.png

Community Ve-veloyment Vfstrict





'.BUdjJet
1Jescriytwn
1:fectric
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SSttrreeeett Laingd:lit'IJtnrgai&naSgigenJvtagaein1l.teeynaainrcseanaR.ey(acements
Otfier 'Reyairs ant£.'Maintenance
file_260.bin


 
.Jl.Mptea
file_261.bin


y'y17

$5,000

$0

$6$08,6000
$5,000
$$1 06,,000
 
.7ictuaC
'Tliru
file_262.bin


7/31/2017
$5,100
$14,563
$$107,685125
 Pr'!fectea

9/30/2017
file_263.bin


'Tliru
.Jl.JuJytea

y'y 18
$17,475
$5,000
$150,000
 
'BudiJet

$5,000

'I'ota£{irounds .'Maintenance
.?Lmeni!:Jl
/genera(:MCaenntagerer• '.River :Jluuse
 $1 ,003,109
 $842,593	$966,484

$0
file_264.bin


 
$2,,5000
$981,038
$2,200
$32,961
$$171 ,73016
$6$08,600
$32,500
L]'iafcegifuitayrds:M/aPnaoogfe.?lr/tLtifeneastayn(ets1J(.J\5/re§ct)or (.J\5§)
 $51 23,200809
 $4$3,319303
 $51 23,,0300	$36,,57050
Tefeylione
SSeeccuurriittyy :M/guoanridstoring
Insurance
 $2,208
$34,609
 $$51 ,,564506
$32,961
 $60,000
 $2,208
$6,688
$34,609
/genera{facifit-.J :Maint/Common §rounds :Maint
 $52,500
 $44,550	$53,500	$59,833
$4   24
P'Foooof(:MCliaeimnticeanCsance
 $1 31 , 1636
 $$191 ,,438083	$13,666
 $ 141 ,31 0360
$1,500
$31 1
$500
XCectric
6,753
$19,011   858	$25,000	$25,000
JWainniatoorwiaC{feSearnviincges/Suyy{ies
 $27,,76071
 $2,767	$4,000
 $2$22,,76887
file_265.png

'Pest Contra{
..'AJacielltsy Preventative :M.ai1itenance
Licensse/CPaerrdsmits
$2,680
$2,29400
$2,025
$$1 02,500
$2,680
$5,89400
$2,680
Landscaye1   1l.eylacements
Syecia[T1 ents
Off  ice Suyyfies/Postage
"IJCayita{TxyJenmdlture	{ace1nents
$ 1 ,56080
$1,309
$1 ,493
$43,500
$1,,62050
$1 ,500
(jeen11eerCoay[e'Rrese\n'eenity 'Rey
$61 ,0400
'I'ota£.'Amenity Center 'Exyenses
$0
$0
$65,0$830
$65,083
$2,000
$20,000
$3,,470720
.?L(jemennmemrai!:Jl(n:M.ityanfagaceirfit-.J Staff
$462,325
:racifity .?lttenaants
CC0o1nniuunity Jvtaintenance Staff
$32,500
2
$267,75050
$45,750
1l.efuse
$8,208
$828
$500
$6$,0500

$377,417
$500
$1$,950680
$500

$8,421
Otli.er Current
$36,266
$500
$69036
$431 ,274
$6,000
$518,32$70
'.River cfuli
$0
$0
$$00
$0
$0
'Proyane §as S1l.eewyeari/rWanaate1l.r/eyIrlaricgeamtieonnts
 $25,000
$25,000
 $25
$42,006	$509,5500	$263,670503



Riverside Management Services, Inc
9S6u5it5e F3l0o5rida Minlng Blvd West
 Invoice
Dale	lnvolae #
Jacksonville, FL 32257
Sult• 114
Ri47v5BeIWirsi TeCsdtTgoowCnODPlace
St. Augus!lne, FL 32092
 4T.!312018 
 ··-· 32





P.O.No.
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Quantity	Description
PacilityMaintenancc 2/2.0/18--Surface clean sidewalks at pocket park & bike rack
 Project
Terms
An\ollnt
325.00	325.00
ereoa,
rr.-:.�tJ('.:.-  �&-.	"'\l
 -:!>iDIt, ..,...\ks..,..,,..�

\.e:-61�
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Total	$325,00
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i1566 FjorldaMRinvienrgs8Jidyde, wM,aBlntf(aI,g;teoom,Seunitte 3S0e5,rJvqicckeasoov, I!nllec,.Elorlda 32257
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SeryJceP•tell
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c/o	Davtd Ptovosl I Louis Cowling
Duo Date:	Upon Receipt
Puroh«!ie Order#
Amount OLle: 	$325.00	
3/20/18
Q�rn9[lpU0h
Surface clean sidewalks at pookel park end bikeff!Ok. erens.
$
326.00
HotWatet ahd Chemtc:allrcattnent tllremove dht, mJldew, and a,fo:aa,
TOTA� AMOUNT bU5:
$
326,0D
lllll To:	RIVERSEOGlo COD I RIVERTOWN
 
Invoice Dalal
 
4/30/16
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Should you hnva enyquesUons, plea&e conlacl RichWhetsel @ (904) 769-8923 orJWhelsel@gm9nf.com
Ren)l\PAYroent
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NITROL:
VERIFIED ELECTRONIC SECURITY
FEID � 20-1355543
SONITROL OF NORTH CENTRAL FLORIDA
Ocala, FL34475
2500 NW 10th Street, #103
(352) 369-6300

Saint Augustine, FL 32092
To:   R47iv5eWrseEstdTgeowCnDDPlace, Ste 114
 


Remit To:
 

5/1/2018
Ocala, FL 34475
Invoice
Invoice Number	1Date
100780
Customer Number
5/ /2018

Due Date
C120062


2S5o0n0itNroWl of1N0tohrSthtrCeeetn#tr1a0l3Florida



Detach AndRell/I'll TopP01tio11 With Your Payment
Amount Enclosed:	 	Net Due: $184.00
.a-TO INSURE PROPER CREDIT PLEASE DETACH AND RETURN WITH YOUR REMITTANCE .,a,..
RCiuvsetrosmEedrgeNCaDmDe
 CustoCml2er00N6u2mber
 PO Number	In5v/o1i/c2e0D1 8ate
 D5/u1e/2D0a1t8e
RivQeru/oawntnitC,Iy ubhouseD, eIs5c6rLipatniodning St, StJohns, FL
1 .00	M5/a1/in2t0e1n8an- c5e/3a1n/d2/0o1r8Monitoring Services
 Rate
1· 33-5 7:2.· 3'-f 5	1 17.50
 Amount
117.50
file_275.png

M5/1a/i2n0te1n8an-c5e/3a1n/d2/0o1r8Monitoring
PTaayxments/Credits Applied
Invoice Balance Due:   	$1840..0000 
Subtotal:
$184.00



5/D1/a2t0e18
Invoice #
100780
DReesccurniipntgioSnervices
A$m1 8o4u.0n0t
Balan$c1e84D.0u0e
Rivertow1n.0C0ommunityMCaienntteenraFnciteneasnsd,/Io4r0MLoannidtoinrigngStSreeervt,icSetsJohns, FL Rivertow1n.0C0ommunity5/P1/a2r0k,1 8I5-95L/3a1n/d2i0n1g8Street, SainSt eJto-vhincse,sFL
 5'5'
 
27.50
39.00
 
27.50
39.00


























TEARMFISN-ADNCUEECUHPAORNGREEOCFEIIP\".!T%.  OR 18% AMNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE will be charged Pust Due Accounts.
\lesta,.,
 Invoice

file_276.png

2S4u5iteR2iv5e0rside Avenue
Vesta Property Services, Inc.
Jacksonville FL 32202
TDeuremDsale
IDnavtoeice #
Memo
34/42261/210018 
N5/e2t63/20018 
Lifeguard Hours for Ma...
4c/7o5itGWMeSs4t, TLoLwCn Place
RBiivlleTros Edge CHO.
St. Aeu1g1ustine FL 32092


Thank you for your business.
Total
$577.75
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VESTA PROPERTY SERVICES INC
Client: OYC07
 
Labor Allocation Report
 
Date Range (03/01/2018 • 03/31/2018) Freeze Time (04/26/2018 11:44:31) Generated (04/26/2018 11:58:53)
7.72   0.00   S69.48	100.0000%	20.7248%	100.0000%	15.0533%
file_279.png



BRADY (AORI)	Hou ly	{LGJ
��-N�� '.<: _B��u� ;i::J;�i{:'. \���-j��i�-�M:)j,f)'��\:���i�i1�j'.1�ift�[���-�);!!��;�fiff -��it:!-t)\t�oitnt�;\ ij����1!lJ�JJ
J.M4fCeDgUU�FTFdItEi,G1·�-:i'u_iiCh'b,a�PeTJQr3ii7,iA_oCibT)I�V'i'oEJc!li03?t/0•7-:-/•..2.0-17 Lifeguarcl	03/27/2018    $:9.00	'\7)7'�1\iD'.�C(\ W§f48\t? :':jO(fO;O_o/�_!\. ?}l(ii.'�8%i�· tfi(Q_oi1P•%j \t}i$;q5j�o/;)
0
MCDUFFIE,	PT	ACTIVE      03/07/2017 Llfeguaftl	03/28/2018    59,00	7.57   0.00   $68.13	100.0000%	20.3221%	100.0000%	14.7608%
BRADY (AORI)	Hourly	(LG]
Ufe!illai"cl[LG} �-P�Ch:·o�t.e, (6Jii8t?q"i_B_j/i:qj;t�'.:f./ .
 =-: ;Ai�ii _q,"(id:; i6�il.3_':)t\: Jgp;oho/�\ ,,;,)_i°Q'.�_2)i:,ff\\i }it'.!,O;PdW\ ftf:16.0�%j
MCDUFFIE,	PT
 ACTIVE 03/07/2017 lifeguard
 03/29/2018 $9.00
 .    7,52    0.00      $67.68	100.0000% 0
 i20.1879%	1f00.0000%	14.6633%
LBiRfJA9D.�Y¥(dAiOLR_GIj)\�hhjf.iiH�:otu9Wrlyj112Qi�)i���>t-:.i'.'>'''·'
 [LG]
 ··: ,:::;7;��1'." o:Q�,;, :��_7;�0;/)i' -)O_Oitiho/d;-:;; ': Q�i&7�%'.) f  io0'.,QQ%'�- fti�ii�3%_i
ROMANO,	PT
 C IVE 05/20/201
 Pool
 03/08/2018 $0.00
 0,00    0.00    $68.57	0.0000%
 0.0000%	100.0000%	14.8561%
JfU�LofIA�{bAaOjZtoMij):PMfi;i_µ_Ilbh)Hio.#utrrly(q�iyA�/�TO(iiffo•i�}//:'.".7 Monitor{PM]
Moni or[PM
_PR�ObMl:AMNPriOit,9_t1P_i.h\:P.�nq11pPTatft�_�fi6riPJ�rrrot�$-p/;:,,· Pool t
 } 03/26/2018 $0.00
 0.00   0,00   $68.57	0.0000%
 0.0000%	100.0000%
 14.8561%
ACTIVE
05/20/2017 Pool	03/27/2018
$8.25
7.68
0.00
$63,36
100.0000%
20.6174%
100.0000%
13.7274%

ACTIVE
OSf_l0/2017 Pool	03/31/2018
Monitor[PM]

$8.25

6.76

0.00

$55.77

100.0000%

18.1477%

100.0000%

12.0029%

ROMANO, JULIA (AOZM)

ROMANO, JULIA {AOZM)
 PT
Hourly PT
 
Monitor[PM]
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Client: OYC07
VESTA PROPERTY SERVICES INC	Labor Allocation Report
 DatFerReeaznegeTi(m03e/(0014//22061/820•1083/1311:4/240:3101))

Generated (04/26/2010 11:58:53)
LG	Lifeguard	03/27/2018	7.72  0.00	69.48	20.7248%
n�h:thllt,e�J��/De�¢0_��}.') /\ ��tiW�i-�li��-_;pet,ai(D_e�� P:u��C�,'ij�b)S'.:u�om:i-�m'.Utilalsry��'.uii.i{·11�u�i-�)f�,-:CPpi'ji"�;y;(AmOti"�('i�(ii(i,��ii�Yi'
LG	Lifeguard	03/28/201B	7.57  0.00	68.13	20.3221%
 
15.0533%
14,7608%
LG	Lifeguard	03/29/2018	7.52   0.00	67.68	20.1879%
 14.6633%
03/26/2018
PM	Pool Monitor	03/00/2018
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03/27/2018
PM	Pool Monitor
PM	Pool Monitor
 0.00
0.00
7.68
 0.00	68.57
0.00	6B.57
0.00	63.]6
 0.0000%
0.0000%
20.6174%
 14.8561%
14.8561%
13.7274%
J_7;25
PM
C�mpil_ll'y ';rota.ls
 Pool Monitor	03/31/2010 ·'- 6.76
 0.00	55.77
 18.1477%
 12.0829%
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Jacksonville Fl 32202
V2S4ue5sitteaR2iPv5re0orspiedretyASvenvuicees, Inc.
Rivers
BIIITo
Edge C.D.O.
St. Augustine FL 32092
cS4/7uo5itGeWM1e1Ss4,tLTLowCn Place
 



,- , ,
 Invoice

Memo
IDnavtoeice # TDeuremDsate
 
43/4320412400 18 
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AN5/ep3tr0il3/2L0i0fe18guard Hours

l ·J 3-5 72. · 3 4'2...
1 5 5

Thank you for your business.
 
	~�----·�·-, ,_	-,, ,. '

. . ...... ..	.   .,., 	L•.•._.,..To.tal
 
_"_______,.,..
.    .	$8. 63.75
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Job DtitaD
VcEuSeTo1A, 0PYRcOoP1ERTY SERVICES INC


DWrlbot.edJob llolall Code

LO
file_290.bin


 

JMmibiit.ed
 
°""'
 Labor Allocation Report	
l'ullch Dale B111m1 \J0nl.0lll0 Amount HOUII %To C12w,,pony.569611 AmnUJ1t'll To Coa,pimy
Ufeg,md	ot/15120!0
Summary

57.75
file_291.bin


 
Date Range (04/0t(lDlB � 04/26/2018) freezellme (04f26ll018 11:44.:31) Gaoerated (04'26/2018 l:it'22t25)


11.7821%

LLOG	UUfteegugueanlnl
 04/2212018	7,77   0,00	77,70	13.9522%	15.8523%
LG
77..7ao7    0.00	77.70	13.9522'!1	15.8523%
Uloonenl	04/lJ/2018	2.00  0.00	20.00	3,5913%	4.0804%
PM	�ooJ Man.It.or	04/07/2018	7.20   0.00	59,40	12,9187%	ll,1187'!1
51.73	1 1,2588%	10,5539%6,17    0,0004/ll/2018
PM	Pool Mooltor	04/06/2018	4.10   0.00	33.B3	7,3622%	6.9020%
PM	PoolMonlt.Dr	04/08/2018	6,68   o.oo	55.11	11.9950%	11,2435%
PM	Pool Monitor
Pool Monitor	�	.
PM
Compatiy Totals
 04122/lOIB	0.00  .... 56.93	12,3900'!1	11,6148%
. 55,69 0,00 ;$496.15
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WAYN E
Automatic Fire Sprinklers, Inc.
 INVOICE
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669887
INVOICE DATE
04/22/1 8	Becnu::.new(arnnoiidlier.s,;ainm3i drrniemam.1tes:;b. emrne	file_295.png





475 West Town Place Suite 114 
Saint Augustine, FL 32092

326942	REC0147 COMMENTS
 SHIP TO: Rivers Edge CDD
file_296.png

140 Landing Street Fruit Cove, FL 32259

NET 30	11326 Distributlon Ave W
Jacksonville, FL 32256-2745

(BEFORE TAXES)
$1 00,00
$1 00,00
$35,00
$70.00 .
$35,00
$105.00

QTY	DESCRIPTION	UNIT PRICE	TOTAL PRICE
1 .00 N FPA 25 Cluarterly 4/12/18
2.00 Backflow Certification - Fire
4/12/18
3.00 Backflow Certification 4/1211 8
 
- Domestic
 1 ' 33 , 5 72..• '-IS?
l? tj















Please reference invoice numberon payment . Thank You!
VISA & M0ASTERCARD ACCEPTED
A surcharge pf 3% ·will be applied to credit card purchases.
Questions Regarding this invoice please contact:
Name: Dawn M Arezzi Phone: (904)268-3030
 
SUBTOTAL:
TOTAL:

Remit To:
 
$275,00
$275,00
Email: dmarezzi@waynefire.com
 Wayne Automatic Fire Sprinklers, Inc.
FL
222 Capitol Court
Ocoee,	34761
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613 N,W. MERCANTILE PLACE PORT ST. LUCIE, FL 34966
772-676-3350 • FAX: 772-676-5967
11 326 DISTRIBUTION AVENUE WEST JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32256-2745
904-266-3030 - FAX: 904-266-0724

4370 MOTORSPORT DRIVE CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA 26027
704-762-3032 . FAX: 704-795-6636
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222 CAPITOL CT.
Automatic Fire Sprinklers, Inc.
407O°C65O6E-3E0,3F0L-3440776-16-5360-383026
 3226 TCAHMERPAR,YFPLA3L3M61D9RIVE
61 3-630-0303 • FAX: 81 3 -630-0312
file_300.png



4663 LAREDO AVENUE FORT MYERS, FLORIDA 33905 239-433-3030 - FAX: 239-433-3263
3121 NW 16TH TERRACE POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA 33064 954-917-3030 - FAX: 954-917-9424
NFPA-25 Inspection, Testing and Maintenance of Wet Pipe Fire Sprinkler Systems
file_301.png

JnformaUon on this form covers the minimum requirements of NFPA 25�2002 for fire sprinkler systems connected to distribution systems without supplemental tanks or fire pumps. Separate forms are avallable to inspect, test and maintain lire pumps, water tanks and other fire prolecllon systems, More frequent Inspection, testing and maintenance may be necessary depending on the conditions of the occupancy and thewatersupply.
Owner:	Rivers Edge COD	ISC#:	Report#:
Owner's Address:	140 Landing St St Johns FL 32259 Property Being Evaluated: Rivers Edge COD
Property Address:	140 Rivers Edge St St Johns 32259
 -		-	
Date of Work: 12 April 2016		All responses refer to the current work (inspection, testing and maintenance) performed on this date. This work is (check one):	Q Monthly		Q Ouarterly	@ Annual	0 Third Year	Q Fiflh Year
Part I - Owner's Section
A. Is the bul\dlng occupied?
	Has the occupancy classifical!on and hazard of contents remained the same since the last Inspection?

C. Aro all fire protection systems in service?
□. Has the system rnmalned ln serviceWithoutmodification since the last lnspectiort?
	Was lhc system frae of actuation of devices or alarms since the last inspecUOfl?
	Weekly logs of lnspecl!ons required by NFPA#25 on file?
	All deficiencies reported at last lnspecUon corrected?

 QYes  QNo
QYos QNo QYos QNo QYcs   QNo
QYes QNo QYes ONo QYes  QNo
QYes  QNo
	 Annual Inspection Items {In addition to above Items)

A. Proper number and type ofsparo sprinklers?	QYos
	Visible sprinklers:
	Free of corrosl6n and physical damage?	QYes
	Free of obstrucUons to spray patterns?	QYes

3, Free or foreign materials !ncludlng paint?	QYes
4. Liquid !n all glass bulb sprinklers?	QYes
C. Visible pipe:
	111 good condillon/no external corrosion?	QYes

 ONo �IA
ONo @'!IA
ONo  @'!IA
ONo �IA
ONo  �IA
ONo �IA
H. I know the location end undsrstand the operation of ell control valves.
	I would like to have a copy of NFPA#25 @ an extra charge of S50,00.

 QYes QNo
	 No mechanical damage and no leaks?	QYes
	Properly el!gned and noexternal loads?	QYes

 ONo @ NIA
file_302.png



ONo @NIA
	Owner or rep. requests WAFS to release information from

 QYes QNo
 D Visible pipe hangars end seismic braces not damaged or loose?	QYas
 ONo @'JIA
file_303.png



inspections to the underwriters of m	mpany.
J
  Jason Davidson	    	
 
12 April 2016
	 Hose, hose coupllngs and nozzles on sprinkler system passed Inspection In accordance with NFPA 1962?

 
QNlC QYes
 ONo �IA
Owner or representaUve (print name) Signature Part II - Inspector's Section
A, Inspections
 Date owner orownerrep. not on slto.
	 Adequate Met !n areaswith wet piping?
	Has an !ntomal Inspection of tho pipe besn performed by removing the flushing connoction and one sprinkler near the end of a branch

 QYes
 ONo @'!IA
1, Dally andWeekly Items
A Control valves supervised with seals !n correct {open or dosed)
position?
 
@Yes ONo Cf<IA
 l!newlthln the lasl5 years?	QNIC QYes QNo �IA
(lf the answer was "No", conduct an Internal Inspection.)
	Firth YearInspection Items (In add\llon to above 1tems)

B. Backnow Prevenlers:
	Valves ln correct {open or closed) posmon?

3. Relief port on RPZdevice not discharging?
 
@Yes    ONo  Cf<!A
aves   O'"'  @WA
	 Alarm valves and their associate strainers, filters end restric\lon orlficespassed !nlemellnspecUon?	QNIC
	Check valves Internally inspected and all perts operate properly, move
file_304.png




B.Testlng
 QYos QNo
 @'!IA
2. Sealed, locked or supervised & accessible?
C, For freezer systems, ls the gauge near the compressor reading the same as lhe gauge near the dry-pipe valve?
2, Monthly lnspoctlon Items (In addition to above Items)
A. Control valves with locks or electrical supervision !n correc! {open or closed) posllion?
 @Yes    ONo Cf<IA

QYes   ONo  @'!IA

@Yes    ONo  Cf<IA
 rreely and are !n good condition?	QNIC QYes QNo �IA
The fo!!"'Yi1111 tests arelo be porlarmod atlhe noted lntemds.Rtiportanyfailures on Part111 ofthis fonn.
	Quarterly Tests
	Mechanical waterflowalarm devices passed tests by opening the Inspector's test connection or bypass connocUon with alarms actuating

and flow observed?	QYos QNo �IA
	Sprinkler wrench with spare sprinklers?

 @Yes ONo Cf<IA
 El. Post lndlcaUng valvos oponed untll spring or torsion Is fell in the rod,
 QYes QNo @'!IA
file_305.png



	Gauges on wetpipe syslem in good condition and showing normal

 then closed back one-quarter tum?
file_306.png



l'x
	Main drain test for system downstroam

 of backflow or pressure reducing valve:
water supply pressure?
	Alarm Valves:

 @Yes ONo Cf<!A
	 Record Static Pressure	���:�ir:esidual	psi
file_307.png



See comments - on page 2
Gauges show norma! supply water pressure, freefrom physical damage, valves In correct {open or closed) pos!tlon and no leakage from retarding chamber ordrains?
3. Quarterly Inspection Items (In addition to above Items)
 
QYes QNo @'!IA
	 Wasflow observed?
	Are results compereb1o to previous test?

0 Design crlloria ls not evallable
	Sl!Am. lannual Test {In addition to previous Items)

 @Yes @Yes
 ONo ONo
 Cf<!A Cf<!A
A. Pressure Reducing Valve: ln open posltlon, not leaking, maln!a!nlng downstream pressure per design criteria, and in good condition with handwheels not broken?
8. Hydraulic nameplate (calculated systems) securely elteched to risor
 QYes  QNo @ Not Installed
 Velva supervisory switches Indicate movement?	QYes QNo
@'!IA
8. Electrtcal waterflow alarm devices passed tests by opening tha
and flow observed?
Inspector's test connoctlon or bypass connection with ahirms actuatingQYes   QNo  �/A
r
	Annual Test (In add\llon to previous Items)

and legible?
C. Fire Department Connection:
vts\ble, accessible, coupllngs and swivels not damaged anc:I rotate smoothly, plugs or caps !n place and undamaged, gaskets in place and
 @Yes QNo
 A. Main drain test:
	Record Static Pressure
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Soe comments - on page 2
	Was flow observed?

 
psi and Residual Pressure
 ,,,
file_309.png
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0
QYes QNo @'!IA
In good condition, ldentific.ation sign(s) ln piece, check valve is not leaking, clapper Is ln place and operating properly end automatic drain
	 Aro results comparable to previous test?

8. Are all sprinklers date 1920 or later?
 QYes QNo @'!IA Unable to determine. @Yes D-io
valve ln place and operating properly?
 @Yes QNo OtA
	 Fast response sprinklers 20 or more years old replaced or successfully

(Ifplugs orcapsare notIn place, Inspectinferior for obstructions.)
@Yes QNo D-il
 sample tested within last 10 years?	@NIC QYes QNo
	Alarm devices free from physical damage?	A



Wet Pipe Report page 2
□. Standard response sprinklers 50 or more years old replaced or successfully sample tested within last 10 years?
	Standard response splinklers75 or more years old replaced or

successfully sample tested within last 5 years?
file_311.png



	Drytype sprinkler rep!eced or successfully semp!e tested

 


@NIC QYes QNo @NIC QYes QNo
 Report#:

file_312.bin


Part Ill • Comments (any "No" answers, lest failures or other problems found with the spn·nk/er system must be explained here. Aft items that need repelred or rep/aced are lh!! owners responsibilityand are notincludedin the price ofinspec/ion.


file_313.png

BUILDING       STATIC / RESIDUAL	SEAL#
wilhln last 10 years?	QNIC   QYes    QNo   @-UA
	Specilic gravity of antifreeze oorrecl?	QYes    QNo   @-!IA
	All control valves operated through full range and returned to normal

 Clubhouse	65 / 45	1190112/ 1190113
Cabana	65 / 50	1190115
pos!Uon?
	Batkflow devices passed backflow test?

 QYes QNIC QYes
 QNo QNo
 @-!IA
@-!IA
 Gym	65 / 50	1190116 / 1190117
	Backllow devices passed full now- test7OProvisions not provided. QNIC QYes
	Pressure reducing valves passed partial

 QNo @-!IA
QN
now test?	OProvisions not provided. QNIC Q Yes
	Test to be done every lhlrd year:

	 @-!IA

QNo
Hose (more than 5 years o!d) connected lo the system hes been service tested ln accordance wUh NFPA 1002. Water discharged and water flow alarms operated?	QNIC  QYes	@-!IA
	Test to be done every 5th year
	Sprinklers rated aboveHlgh temperature tested?	QNIC QYes QNo @-!IA
	Gauges checked by calibrated gauge or replaced?	QYes @No
	Pressure reducing valv11s passed full flow test?	QNIC  QYes   QNo  @'JIA C, Maintenance

	Regular Maln\1mance Items
	If sprinklers have been replaced, were !hey proper replacements?
	Used hose was cleaned, drained and dried before being placed back In service? Hose exposed to hazardous materials was disposed of or

 @Yes   Q No Ocannot be determined.
decontaminated In an approved mannar?	QYes    QNo   @-!IA
□.
	Systems normally filled with fresh water were drained and		Ocannol be determined. refilled lwlce lfrawwater got Into the system?		QYes Q No If any of the followlng were discovered, was an obstruction invesligaUon	@canflOI be determined.

conducted?	@NIC   QYes     QNo    OJIA
Explain reason(s) and obslJ1JC/lon lnvesfigalion findingIn Pa,t Ill
	Defective intake screen on pump with suction from open sources.
	Obstructive material discharged during water now tests.
	Foreign meterie[s found In dry-pipe valve!!, check valves or pumps.
	Foreign materiel In water during drain test or plugging of Inspector's test connection.
	Plugging of p!pe or sprinklers found during activation or alteration.
	Fellure to !lush yard piping or surrounding public mains following naw lnste!letlon or repairs.
	Racord of broken mains in the vicinity.

B. Abnormally frequent false-tripping of dry-pipe valves.
	System ls returned lo service after an extended period out of service (greater than one year).
	There ls reeson to belleva the system contains sodium si!lcete or Its derivatives or hlgh!y corrosive viuxes In copper pipe systems.

	lf conditions were found !hai required flushing, was flushing of system

conducted?	@NIC QYes QNo OJIA
2, Annual Maintenance Items {In addition to previous Items)
	Operating stem of an OS&Y valves lubricated completely closed, and

 






Note: 4 troubles on FACP upon arrival. Auto test error, Acct #1 and Acct. #2. Remained after inspection completed.
Part IV • Observations: Not a parl of /he NFPA 25 inspection, /he /ollowing I/ems may need lo ba reviewedby a ffre protection engineer,

Valve seal # - Anti-freeze Clubhouse- 1190114	

- Anti freeze Gym - 11 90118
reopcmed?
	Spr1nklers and spray nozzles protecting commercial cooking equ!pmant and venfi!atlng systems rnplaced except forbl.llb--lypo which show no signs of grease buildup?

	Regular Maintenance Items
	Alarm panel ch!an
	System !art In service?
file_314.png




	ls syi;tem lmpe\red? (Impairment program put Into piece per NFPA 25 and

 QYes   QNo  @-!IA

QYes   QNo  @-"llA

@Yes QNo OJIA @Yes    QNo   OJIA
WayneAutornetic Fire Spfinklers protocols)	QYes   @No	PartlV - lnspoctor's lnformatlon
I slate that lhe Jnformatlan on this form Is correct at thelime end place of my inspection and that all
equipment tested at this time was [en In opereUonal condition upon completion of this Inspection except as noted !n Part Ill above,
The scope ofwork preformed does not include a review of fire sprinkler or firo alarm system dosign,
Date:	12 April 2018

Signature of Inspector:

Print Name:	MichaelMiller License or Certification Number (if applicable):	FPl13-000016
fX
Color of tag.placed on system:
J,Red
Green


®
Environmental Services Cross Connection Control 21 W. Church St. T-8 Jacksonville, FL 32202

Name of premises (company, person)
River's Edge COD
Service address
1 40 Landing St St Johns FL 32259
Physical location ofdevice
South end of clubhouse
JEA account number (required)
 BACKFLOW PREVENTER TEST REPORT

Owner or agent's name
River's Edqe COD
Mailing address
1 40 Landing St St Johns FL 32259
Contact phone number
M9e0ter4num-b9er4(re0qu-ire0d)008
C6o2mm2er4cia4l te6st 6pu0rpo6se3IZJAnnual	□ Repair	D Replacement	D New Installation
Is reclaimed water supplied ?  [ZJ Yes  □ NoD Fire bypass
Commercial service type	□ Fire	[!cl Irrigation	D Process/Isolation	□ Potable
Residential test purpose  □Annual	□Repair	D Replacement	D New Installation
Residential service type D Potable D Irrigation / Is reclaimed water supplied? D Yes D No
Device type	Manufacturer	Size	Model Number	Serial Number	Installation date
DC	Watts	2"	007M 1 QT  1 87•..81 7
\  '.       :-, :- ·-: .;  · ··  Check valve #1	Check valve #2	Differreenliteifalv. .aplrvees.s.ure
 PressburreeakVei;lrcuum
INITIAL TEST ·
 [!cl Closed tight at 2.6 psi
 0 Closed tight	D OP.ened at
at 2.4	psi	lbs reduced pressure
 □ Air inlet opened at
psi
D Leaked
 D Leaked
 D Did not open
 □Did not open
FTIENSATL.
 D Closed tight at	psi
 D Closed tight	li?sreOdupceendedpraetssure
 
DSatisfactory
at	psi
Repairs/unusual installation conditions/replacement details:


Michael Miller	

rinklers, Inc
TBF0D3T-1c7e-rt6ifi6ca6t4e number BFDT certificate number

BFDT certificate number
T1 e2sAt Dpartiel 2018
Repaired Date


Test Date

Initial test performed by	Company name
  	Wayne Automatic Flre Sp
Repaired by	Company name

Final test performed by	Company name

PI hAeSreSb/yFAceILrti�yEF�e a iI�se	scribed above  0 passed / □failed and supportive data is accurate.
file_315.png

Signature  I L J	Date 12 April 2018
 



Rav. 09.19.08(a)


®
Environmental Services Cross Connection Control 21 W. Church St. Tv8 Jacksonville, FL 32202

Name of premises (company, person)
River's Edae COD
Service address
1 40 Landing St St Johns FL 32259
Physical location of device
South end of clubhouse
JEA account number (required)
6224466063
 BACKFLOW PREVENTER TEST REPORT

Owner or agent's name
River's Edae COD
Mailing address
1 40 Landing St St Johns FL 32259
Contact phone number
904-940-0008
Meter number (required)
65830075 - Scan
Commercial test purpose
tiZ] Annual	□ Repair	D Replacement	D New Installation
Is reclaimed water supplied ?  D Yes  0 NoFire bypassD
Commercial service type	□ Fire	D Irrigation	D Process/Isolation	IZJPotable
Residential test purpose  □Annual	□ Repair	D Replacement	D New Installation
Residential service type D Potable D Irrigation / Is reclaimed water supplied? DYes D No
DReviPce type   WMani ulfkacitnuresr	2S"ize	9Mo7de5l NXumbLer   34Se1ia7lr	Nu3. m.2b.  er2	Installation date
Check valve #2
	•.. i	Check valve #1

at 7.2	psi
INT.IETSIATL   [!CJ  Closed tight
D Leaked
file_316.bin


 
cc

1 .2
0 Closed tight at	psi
D Leaked
 Differreenliteiaflv·aplrveessure
tiZJ      O[Jen	at 2:0
lbs reauced pressure D Did not open
 □ APirreinslsbeurtreoeapkveeanrceudumat
_	psi
D Did not open
FTIENSATL ..·.
 D Closed tight
at		psi
 D Closed tight at	psi
 � redOupceendepdraetssure
 □Satisfactory
Repairs/unusual installation conditions/replacement details:




MIniitciahl taeestl pMeriflolermr ed by Repaired by
Company name
Wayne Aulomal!c Fire Sprinklers, Inc
TBF0D3T-1c7er-t6ifi6c6at4e number
T1 e2sAt Dparliel 2018

Company name
BFDT certificate number
Repaired Date
Final test performed by	Company name

file_317.bin


PI hASeS/yFAeIL  �E	s�
BFDT certificate number
Test Date
er  b   c  rti y t,e a	e	scribed above  tiZJ passed / □failed and supportive data is accurate.
file_318.png

Signature  / /J	Date 12 April 2018 
 



Rev, 09.19.0B(a)

21 W, Church St. T-8
® ECnrovsirsonCmonennetacltiSoenrvCicoenstrol Jacksonvllle, FL 32202
 BACKFLOW PREVENTER TEST REPORT
NRamive oef prre'smiseEs (dcoampeany,CperOsonD)
 ORwniver oer arg'esnt'sEnadmge
 e COD
S1e4rv0iceLaaddnredssing St St Johns FL 32259 M1 a4ili0ng Ladadrnesdsing St St Johns FL 32259
PShyosicaul ltochatioen onf dedviceof clubhouse
 C9on0tac4t p-ho9ne4nu0mb-e0r
 008
J6EA2ac2co4unt4nu6mb6er0(re6qu3ired)	M9et0er 5num8be2r (9req8uir4ed)
[Z) Annual	Repair	Replacement	New Installation
Commercial service type	□ Fire	D Irrigation	D Process/IsolatYioens  □□NoPotable
Commercial test purpose	□	D	D

Residential test purpose	□tzlAFnirneuablypass □Is reclaimed waDter supplied ?  tiZ]
 D New Installation
Size Irr
Model Number	Steerrisaul pNpulimedb?er
Residential service type D Potable D
Device type	Manufacturer
file_319.bin


 igatioRne/pIsaireclaimed waReplacement  D Yes  D No
Installation date
file_320.bin


DC	Watts
 .75·."-     , • ,,  007M3QT  204.
	 0-,   ·,    3-,     4·        ..,

• ··••··.••··.·
relief valve
INITIAL ·
 
Check valve #1
u  Z  l  Closed tight
 Che.ck valv·ce #2
I Z l   Closed  tight
 
	,: 


. ·
 .Differential ·, p_·•, r·   ess_ur•   e
D OP.ened at
 Pressburreeavkearcuum
D Air inlet opened at
at	psi
TEST	1 .4
D Leaked
 1 .4
at	psi
0 Leaked
 lb0s reDdiudcneodtporpeesnsure
 D Di_d not pospien
FTlEt-JSATL.· ...	Closed tight
D
 □ Closed tight
 �redOupceendedpraetssure
 □Satisfactory
Repairs/unusuaatl installatiposni conditioants/replacepmsei nt details:



lnlllal test performed by
MReicpahiareedlbMy iller
 WCoamynpeaAnuytonmaamticeFire Company name
file_321.png

Final test performed by	Company name
I	?e'!  �
PhAeSreSb/yFAceILrtir.ERe a fIse	scribed above Signature	/ r
 
Sprinklers, Inc
BFDT certificate number
TBF0D3T- 1c7e-rt6if6ic6at4e number
Test Date
1R2epAaiprerdil D2a0te1 8


BFDT certificate number

Test Date



IZl passed / □failed and supportive data is accurate.

Rev. 09.19.06{e)

® CEnrovsirsoCnmonenetacltiSoenivCicoenstrol 2Ja1cWks.oCnhvuillrec,hFSlt.3T22802
Name of premises (company, person)
River's Edae COD 
Service address
1 40 Landing St St Johns FL 32259
Physical location ofdevice
South end of clubhouse
JEA account number (required)
6224466063
 BACKFLOW PREVENTER TEST REPORT

Owner or agent's name
River's Edge COD
Mailing address
1 40 Landing St St Johns FL 32259
Contact phone number
904-940-0008
Meter number (required)
Yes
Commercial service type	□ Fire	� irrigation	D Process/Isolation	□NoPotable
Commercial test purpose	[iZ]Annual	D Repair	D Replacement	D New Installation

Residential test purpose
 D Fire bypass	Is reclaimed water supplied ? [iZ]	□
□Annual	□Repair	D Replacement	D New Installation
Residential service type D Potable D Irrigation / ls reclaimed water supplied? D Yes D No
Device type	Manufacturer	Size	Model Number	Serial Number	Installation date
.
DCDA-GV  Watts	8"	757	LE-0836.
Check valve #1	Check valve #·2.	Di_fferree_nlite.iafvl ·aplrvee�·S!Jn�:	'_	Pre5:sburreeavearcuumk
Opened at
INITIAL   [iZ] Closed tight	[iZ] Closed tight
D Leaked	D Leaked	D Did not open
TEST	at  1 .4 psi	at 2.4 psi
 D
lbs reduced pressure
D Did not open
 □Air inlet opened at
__ psi
.· 
at	psi	at	 	psi 
FTIENSATL .
 D  Closed tight	□ Closed tight	� reOdupceendepdraetssure
 □Satisfactory
file_322.png

Repairs/unusual installation conditions/replacement details:  	




Initial test performed by	WCoamynpeaAnuytonmaamticeFire Sprinklers, Inc
Michael Miller
Repaired by	Company name
BFDT certificate number
T03-17-6664
BFDT certificate number
Test Date
12 April 201 8
Repaired Date

  Final test performed b

y	Company name	

BFDT certlncate number

Test Date



PI hAeSreSb/FyAceILrtlCyEDe a  �se	scribed above  [iZ] passed /  Dtailed and supportive data is accurate.
Signature   / U	Date 12 April 201 8	

Rov. 09.19.0B{a)

®
Environmental Services Cross Connection Control 21 W, Church St. T-8 Jacksonville, FL 32202
 BACKFLOW PREVENTER TEST REPORT
Name of premises (company, person)	Owner or agent's name
River's EdCle COD	River's Edqe COD
Service address	Mailing address
1 40 Landing St St Johns FL 32259 1 40 Landing St St Johns FL 32259
Physical location ofdevice	Contact phone number
South end of clubhouse 904-940-0008
JEA account number (required}	Meter number (required}
6224466063	72407426 - Scan
Commercial test purpose	IZJAnnual	□ Repair	0 Replacement	D New Installation
IZJ NoIs reclaimed water supplied ?  D YesFire bypass
Commercial service type	D□ Fire	0 Irrigation	D Process/Isolation	IZJ Potable
Residential test purpose  □Annual	□ Repair	D Replacement	D New Installation
Residential service type D Potable D Irrigation / Is reclaimed water supplied? D Yes D No
Device type   WManiulfkacitnuresr	4S"ize	3Mo7del5NOmbAeru	07Se1ia8lr	N5mberu	Installation date
••• •
breaker
R;__  P.  ':' ',·_	Check valve #1
IIIIITIJ>.L.      IZl  Closed tight
 Check valve #2
IZl   Closed tight
 Differreenliteiaflvaplrveei;s·. •u·• re
IZl Opened at 2.2
file_323.bin


 •.	Pr.es.sure vacuum
□
D Air inlet opened at
TEST··..
 at 6.4 psi
D Leaked
 at 3.4 psi
D Leaked
 lbs reduced pressure
D Did not open
 psi Did not open
at	psi
FTIENSALL. ..    D  Closed tight
 □ Closed tight
at	psi
 l6treOdupceendepdraetssure
 □Satisfactory
Repairs/unusual installation conditions/replacement details:




' Michael Miller	T03-1 7-6664
Initial test performed by		Company name	BFDT certificate number Wayne Automatic Fire Sprinkh?rs, Inc
Repaired by	Company name	BFDT certificate number

Final test performed by	Company name	BFDT certificate number
 T1 e2sAt Dpartiel 2018
Repaired Date

Test Date
file_324.png

Signature  /	Date 12 April 2018 
PI hAeSreSb/FAceILrtirrEF�e a  s�e	scribed above  IZl passed / Dtailed and supportive data is accurate.


Rev. 09.19.08(11)

® ECnrovsirsonCmonenetacltiSoenrvCiocenstrol J2a1cWks.oCnhvuillrec,hFSLt.3T2-2802
 BACKFLOW PREVENTER TEST REPORT
Name of premises (company, person)	Owner or agent's name
River's Edqe COD	River's Edae COD 
Service address	Mailing address
1 40 Landing St St Johns FL 32259 1 40 Landing St St Johns FL 32259
Physical location of device	Contact phone number
South end of clubhouse 904-940-0008
JEA account number (required)	Meter number (required)
6224466063	72407426 - Scan
□	D
Commercial test purpose	[Z]Annual	□ Repair	D Replacement	D New Installation
Commercial service type	Fire	Irrigation	D Process/Isolation
D Fire bypass	Is reclaimed water supplied ? D Yes
 IZ]tzlNoPotable
Residential test purpose  □Annual	□ Repair	D Replacement	D New Installation
Residential service type D Potable D Irrigation / Is reclaimed water supplied? D Yes D No
WilkinsRP
Device type	Manufacturer

INITIAL
	Check valve #1

TEST
D
IZJ Closed tight at 6.4 psi
.	Leaked
 Size	Model Number	Serial Number
Chec.k valve #2   · .
[Z] Closed tight at 3.4 psi
0 Leaked
Diffe·.rreenlite!�f!  pr. 1>s•.. s.. ure
valve ·
D  Pressburreeakvearcuum
Air inlet opened at

lCiZlbs rOepdeunced at  2.2
pressure
D Did not open
 	psi
D Did not open
D Closed tight
 at	psi
/5ii1 redOupceendepdraetssure
□Satisfactory

4"	375OA 071 85
 Installation date
i ··.	at
' psi
FTIENSATL·	D Closed tight
Repairs/unusual installation conditions/replacement details:	 	









file_325.png


hereb
 
c rt y
 9e a  se	scribed above
 tzl passed / D failed and supportive data is accurate.

Initial test performed by
Michael Miller
Repaired by
Company name
Wayne Automatic Fire Sprinklers, lnc
Company name
BFDT certificate number
T0S-17-6664
BFDT certificate number
Test Date
12 April 2018
Repaired Date
Final test performed by
Company name
BFDT certificate number
Test Date
IPASS/yFAeIL iCEF	�




Rev. □9.19.0S(a)
Governmental Management Services, LLC
K1 0in0g1stBorna,dTfoNrd3W77a6y3
 Invoice

Case:
Invoice #: 183
Rivers Edge CDD
Bill To:
4SS7tu.5itAeWu1ge1us4sttTinoew, nFLPl3a2c0e92
 InvoDiuce Datte:
P.O. Number:
 55/1/11 8



Description
 Hours/Qty
 Rate	Amount
TCeolpeipehsoIn·e3/· S'I ::, · '12.5
Dissemination AgentIServices - May 2018 I· 31 ·5,:3• 32.'-(
MInfaonramgaetmioennTt eFcehensolo- gMya-y 2M0a1y82I 0·3118•6//·J31·•35''-1/3  ·35f Office Supplies  I •3   • S I J • $'I
/·	•
 3,725008..0303
42558..3938
4376.2950
 3,725008..0303
42585..3938
4376.2950
file_326.png

31 SI 3, '-/ I
3























Total
$4,955.79
Payments/Credits
$0.00
Balance Due
$4,955.79
INVSOIeCEr:vice S521l1i7p22 / Invoice

!,�'),,mi-'Jl'SnS4·0&CI:li!BOa•yuF,uam:d\lu(M>·1.i•3WS,,·11M, S!;I?ui•loTo1l2l.FJw,1r.il:,ms\0m0•�2i:ll!1i!>,•5-RJuQ1�\lb. l22!'i1;
W"-Wtnmu11i��ll't"ll
 DOARTDER:
 5042/11187/2128
*521 1 722*







Work Date 04/1B/10
 [233943]
JRaivseorntoDwanvAidmsoenni1ty40CeLnatnedring St 3S9aiRntivJeorhWnsa, lkFLBl3v2d259-8621

Time
Targ1;1t Post
12:56 PM
 






Technician
 Work
Location:
 (233943]	904-940-0008
39 Riverwalk Blvd
Rivertown Amenity Center Saint Johns. FL 32259-8621
 




Time In
12:56 PM
Purchase Orllor	Terms
NET30
 L.ist Service	Map Cotlc
04/1B/18
 Time Out
----�-.-·--· --	-	--	 	  .... .. ..... -----·- --	---
02:33 PM





CPCM
 Sorvice
 Doscrlption
 Amount
file_327.png







Comrnerclal Pest Control - Monthly Service

$300.00

SUBTOTAL
$300.00

TAX
$0.00

TOTAL
$300.00

AMT. PAID
$0.00

BALANCE	$300.00














TECHNICIAN SIGNATURE
	Chmoes outstanding over JO days from lhe date of service aro M1bjecl to a 1 ½% FINANCE I hereby aeknowledge thesatlsraclory completion of all services rendared, and agroc to pay the CHARGE PER MONTH or annual parcenloge rate of 1 B%, Customer aorees to pay accrued cost of services as specified abova.

expenses in Ille event of collecUon,

PLEASE PAY FROM THIS INVOICE	Customer Unavailable to Sign CUSTOMER SIGNATURE
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ROBERT AARON !Koam.lNIER


INVOICF.:











I
Bill To:
Sond To

Cuslorner ; Vesta Properly Services: Riverlown
Rec:tplont	RobettAaron !<oerner AcJdress	1J74 Wentworth Avllnuc
St,Johns, FL 32259
Phone	0D420D-7241

Payment Duo	May '1th, 20!0 Payment Terms

P.iyment Method: _Clrnci;_CC_PayPa!

Qt •
Oescrl tlon
Unit Prico
Line Total
2.5
hrn
Live Music • solo pllrfo1mnnco
;:100.00
SJoo.oo


Paid:
0


,Q_i_�_C()_ltnJ:
0.00

,,.'!��':1i:i.ce: �L!.�: _ ��"'"'0,000,,ooy

\•'32. · 5 Tl · "l'ltf
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l 1




Robi?rt Aaron Koerner
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.fil!.f.Q!'llsoc➔rnr-n11t1slc_@gm.Ii!ls,._QID 90�-209-7241
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Mr. David Provost Rivers Edge CDD
NE Regional Office 4500 SR 1 3
St. Johns, Florida 32259
RE:	Stormwater Inspection Services - April 2018 Rivertown
St. Johns County, Florida

Lump Sum Services
 


May 8, 201 8
file_337.png



Invoice No. 27474
Project No. M3001 .01 47.13 
Task 2-4 Weekly Site Inspections - 4 weekly @ $525.00/week	$2,100.00

Total Amount Due	$2,100.00
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'-=-
Approved by Project Manager: _,_,.-----__-/-,�+//-·d!;./?-=/u.=l�-· c··L.�c�,.,---�yc:""]V"'L"--f-·�----· 	,.
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TERMS:  Total amount due on reTcHeAipNtKofYinOvUoicFeO. RAYfiOnaUnRceBUchSaIrNgEeSeSq!ual to 18% per annum ( 1 .5% per month} will be added to all balances over 30 days with a minimum late charge of $15.00.
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11 181 St. Johns Industrial Parkway N. • Jacksonville, Florida 32246 • 904-565-2820 • Fax 904-565-2830
Page:
A r25,2018
AT&T	AIscsuceouDnattNe:umber;
 1 opf 2 146442962





myatt to get started.
Gpaoyp. Iatp'seeralessise.r,Ssigafneur,pafnodr mpaopreercleosnsvbeinlliinengta. nd we'll send you an email reminderto Tseackuertehlye, saturteosms oatuitcaolflyp, aaynidngonyotuimr eb.ilIlt. 'sSiegansyup. GfoortAouattto.Pcoayma/nadutyoopua'yll ptoaydayyo.ur bill fEoarsiplyapmearnleasgsebyilolinugr aacncdoAunutowPiatyh,manydATm&aTn.aYgoeuycoaunrpaacycoyuonutr. Gbioll toonlaintte.,csoimgn/up
 
Total due
$14.64
PMleaayse16p, a2y01b8y:


---TV
-	---	--	---	--La-st -blU -$0.00, ·Di-fference-+$-14-.64	< Monthly charges, Service changes
SeCJrvice summary
 


Page 2
 
$14.64
 
What's changed?
Total services

Total due
Please pay by May 16, 2018


-
5137.4.160.33341 1 AV 0.37Bqc
1•111 ,11 ,1,11111l1llll 11•ll 11ll1l,ll1l1l•1ll111 •••1•ll1•l1•1111•I
BOOMP RIVERTOWN CLUBHS 1 RIVERS EDGE CDD
 $14.64

$14.64









p	y
AutoPay enrollment
authorlzatiori b	AT&T atwww.att.com orby ca lin
1�2 bHUng cycles for Aut Pay to take effect, Continue to submit
eIflelectnlr'oon!!lcina!ftLlly dtoePdauyc,tIinagutmhoorniezyefATo&mTmtoy baaynkmaycbcol!Iumnto.nItchlny cbancel
475 W TOWN PL STE 114 
 y notifying
 g the
ST AUGUSTINE FL 320923649
 customercare number listed on my bill.Your enrollment ,:ould take pbaeyemn secnhteudnutHlepda, ge one ofyourlnvolce reflects that AutoPay has
file_342.png


Bank Account Holder Slgn;iture: 	_
Date;_	 		_
AT&T
 RIVERTOWN AMENlT\'GENTER S47T5AWUGTU0WSTNINPEL  FL32002-36'9
 AcoountNuPmabgeer
Billino Date
Web Site
 9M10oa4fy93480, 2-9031983 0020566
att.com
file_343.bin



STE 114
Monthly Statement

-·�,--,,,-,�--~·1--,2-87-.57
 

·-� .!' 
 
1· 33· 572 ·Y I
7c,

Qetail of Payments and A9justments

Adjustments
Past Due � Please Pay Immediately
 568.32CR
15,00
734,25
 NIteom.    Date Tot2a,ls5-0B
 Description
1. 5-03
Payment
Late Payment Charge
 Ad[ustments
1155,.0000
 Paym56e8n.3ts2
56B,32
P•lans and Services  ·	,  t
terminated May B, 2018 EESH1CM70.
PItreommotions aml Discounts

Billing Summary	i1;f,: 	I
 No3..
 DBuessicnreipstsioLnOllEll Calling agreement
 750.00
-,	"'	.
 TAhdidsistieocntsioannodfCyhoaunrgbeillfi.rtec,flSeec1t11sicchaarges and credits resulting	

Online: att.com/myatt	Page

PIN: 5037
1 866 620-6900
Plans and Servic1es866-620-6000
 
110.12
 fro nccountactivity. No. Description
Item
Activity 011Apr 4, 201B
{Monthly Charges were Billed in Advance and
CYhouarrgbeilsl rfeafrle9c0t4s9a4cb-r9e0d7it8
 Quantity
 MRaotenthly
 AmBoilulendt
Repair Service:

AT&T Long Dista1n8c6e6S6e2rv0i-c6e000 lnt8rnet Services1 888 321 -2375
 2	93,39
2	16.05
	 for a change in nites: ar4e.ProMraotnetdhlfyroCrnhaArgpers8,2018 through May71, 2018)

(Monthly Charges were Billed in Advance and
YCohua.rruheilsl rfeofrle9c0t4s9a40c-r9e3d9it0
 
10.00
 
10.00CR
Total Current Charges	219.56




~ 1	'
News You Call Use Summary	;,cv°-F-;: •,"	·1l
 for a change in rates:
Your bill reflects a cmdit
Charge& lor 904 940-0391
oro5,ProMrioitnetdhlyfroCmhnArgpres8, 2018 throllgh May 71, 2018}
(Monthly Charges Were Billed in Advance and
for o change in rates:
Your hill reflects a credit
Charges for 904 940-9392
ar6e.ProMrilotneld/JlyfroCmhaArpgres8, 2818 through May 71, 20181
(Monthly Charges were Billed in Advance and
for a change in rates:
ar7e,ProMraotnetdhlfyroCmhaArgpres8, 2018 through May 71, 2818)
 
10,00

10.00

10.00
 
10.00CR

10.00CR

10.00CR
file_344.png

	SCeeOL"NLEeCwTsIOYNouPCOaLnICUYse' for additional information.

 




Local Sor11h:as pro11!d,ul by AT&T Florltla.

AT&T
 RIVERTOWN AMENITY CENTER
file_345.png



STE 114ll75WTOWN PL
STAUGUSTINE FL32.092-3649
 Pago Account Number
Billing Date
 
J oi 3
904 940-9393002 0566
Moy 8, 2018



Internet 
 		Services	
Important Information For Billlng lnquiries call:
High Speed lnternel(OSL): 886.32 1.2375 Web Hosting: 888.932.4678
Tech Support 360: 877.265.3410
Microsoft DHice 365:866,531 .4891 Wifi Sm Site; 855.288.9434
Itemized Charges and Cteill1:                                                                            ;	 Billed on Behalf of AT&T Corp.
Tech Support 36'0
Service □ate: 04/117/lB - 05/06/lB
Charges for 904 940·9393
	ALL FOR LESS STARTER


	SALES TAX

Service Date: 04/117/lB • 05/06/18 Total Charges for 904 940-9393
T01al Tecit Support 360
Total Billed on Behalf of AT&T Corp. Total ltemlzell Charges and Credits

Total Internet Services

El
COLLECNTeIOwNsPOVLIoCYll Can Use
If your final balance remains unpaid aher th DUE BY date, itmay become
 15.00

1.05

16 05
16.05
1166..0055
16.05
file_346.png



necessaryto send your account for further colh:iotion ac1ivity. You may be held responsible far fees associated wl11t the collection efforts, including outside collection agency fees and attorney's fees, as permitted by law. If you have any questions, please contact us at tlJe to!Hree number on your bill. AT&T appreciates your business and we look forward to doing business with you in the future.
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BrightView
L.mdscnpc Servk:es
Edge COD
Sold To: 14181720
Rivers
c/o Governtmcntnl Management Services 475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
St Augustine FL 32095
PPrroojecct NDuesmccr:ipRtiiovner:TRoiwvenrCToDwDn -CBOaDtte-ryBtaimtteerrymtiamlfeurnmctniolfnu,nlcatteiornal, llainteerrael plianier. repair.
 INVOICE


Customer II: 1418 l720
Invoice #:	5748018
6614392
Cust PO #:
SInnvlcosicOe rDduetre:: 4/26/20 18 
Job Number	Description	Amount
3461021 45 RivcrTuwn CDD	39 1 .00
4 station node replacement onHidden lake (Pond D} I 1/4 Lateral repair on Landing St.



IY'L
1·32 · 5i2· tf<,






TTouxtnnlbll1c1vAomiccouAn11t1011nt 	391 .00
TBonxlnAncmcoDuunet
 
391 .00
you	nny
Terms: Net 15 Duy�	If	huve	questions regarding this invoice, pleuse call 904 292-07 16
P/«1.re derach s111b and remit wlrh your parment


Payment Stub
Customer Account#: 14181 720
Invoice II: 5748018 Invoice Date: 4/26/20 18 
 U Amount Due:	$ 391 .00	II
Thank youfor allmviug us to seri,e you
Please rcforcchnoccektahnedinmvaokiceep#ayounbylootuor

file_348.png

475 W Town PLSte 1 1 4
Rc/ioveGrosvEcdrgnetmCcOnDtal Mnnngcmcnt Services
St Augustine FL 32095
 
BfightVicw Landscape Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 740655 Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
file_349.png
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)
BrightView f;
file_351.png

Authorization for Extra Work
Dute .  .    .  I.J,...L-.j_t-&  . • .	,.,_,	-··-�  - --·- ------�-,--..,,....
 No.	1453613 


file_352.png



INTEUNAI. US!!: ONU'
Clienl Name  .......�Vh..-�--	··��---   ---, ··-- ''••"""• .	Clfont Number   '34�lb -'2.ll{<        "	

Cli!.!nl/foh!tite Phone Ni,.  ••O•L"''
 ..	•�,N"""•- ,-.--,---,-.
 Joh Numbcr/CmHng    ,:Z\1-\.S	I iiS'O�.. ,._____
Joh Naml!'  .	·--	Pun:hit'l<'/\Vnrk Onlcr �--n•-••""•-	·---

()e:;t'riptiun of Work
 &¼i-,l:�� 1h'>\� ,L-,:'c¥':�. ..
 Tnx C<,dc:
OTlll:R Nlfl'L<i;	r 'J Do 1101 mail; !iClltl invuk� hui.:� lu bnuu.:h
rl Attach �Clf'lY of slgncd uppnwnl lcU-cr w/invoicc
Hem	Type ol' Labor, Equipment or Materiuls Usc<l
 Hours or
 Unit Price	Total
No.	 	   		 	
 .\&.,
 Auantitv
 tf:5• ••
 :500•
--��-  ,__, ,
. -- ···-- ,, 4 JS\:�... y\b('J..   <�..'1w 	.,.(..
Y''-1	!
 ("I U1
 l,11, (f.,ttf\..,'	(	'1
 , 60
 ,Z'(
. .,:, •

_-_-,,.�--  ·~�··-,.........,..-........
 fl  I. � I  ,17._, ,.	- .-  J .....J,..,.	>.f- , 	I

 	--711f--	·
 cy (A
.

···--------
I
 Q I
---·----�-·-··-�=
--~----�--- 

 	 �·  ,,,..,.__~..,--,,.-.
.....,-�
 -·-�.,.,., 	
-
-----!
Total Labor & Materials, including Sales Tax
 
,.,, .,.,.
 39/. ...
This hid is volid for 60 c11lcnd11r duys unless olbc1·wisc •1•11ruv�d by UrlglttVicw
THIS IS NOT AN INVOICE	1
;1gcnl nf !he C11nlrndnr or()   ,\!r· Give C1U',(Ul\ll'r's Copy ,n thr oi;rnl. AU,    will he hnwurLkt.l 111yuuronk<: forl)rlJ'UICIII wlk!II the w11rk is Cl1mp!dt-<J, /\11 W11tl,, will 111.•
wlmt1t\mlcc11li:uunul�wtrui1J,il,lhidS1tnhjt<;"chtiJl�tlc�uitilc•iilll:yNL\I,11w11ur111.'�h.:i"'llt(u111\bIi::1,ipt1n.-rcfdonhmy:dlhcw,imlht1httoilri!,Iill:Us
 att1:1L�'l.11'plucL1't.linimL\,;c1u11thl'1unimt.riiit1d1liltirfn11r().'(.lrlwu1n11:nrt·hneww,m\l.·1l,,,.t�A1t1lttinl•rrn1h1r:oi:1.11:1L1i.loym:.l1�1:1miik:ddhI"yI)y' 1u1 ucrnariry,Conftlfhoil,;-.o1n\-..:kl•r\
/7 :
)11t1hlt�lt·rhlr'at1npcihc-. {will't tm!IL' ckl'. y u1i1lxm111u.:rutm11',!1tllc•tlidml1lnCroth1,ly!wl MniiU..ST h,,: :-uh1;1ilh·•l to    pJCc\I1C1itMm.l1n11:uddi,Unl"niwm:umn.lpa1m1uth·:twlhiil:hwtil1l1lh' y"(11.:k-l1�1t1c.!t.lllll.'l!lt, rtlt� amt w1itlitinns" \\-ilkh uro prinh:d ml
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Rodney Hicks
TFSreonmt: :
Coc::
SAuttbajcehctm: ents:
RWRoebdenretsBdealaycd, iA<prribl e1l8a,d2i@01vBes4t:a1p8roPpMertyservices.com>
daovdinde.pyroHvi oksst@mattamycorp.com
EEPPSSOONN0006..PPDF
All is approved. Thanks Rodney I
Note: This �;-mail originated outside of BrightView.
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BrightView
tandscnpt? Services
 INVOICE
RSoivledrTs oE:dg1 4e1C8D1 7D20
 ICn1v1sotiocme #c1:· #:  51 4741 880171290
475 W Town PL Ste 1 1 4
c/o Governtmental Management Services
St Augustine FL 32095
 SInavleosicOerDdaelre:: 46/62I64/4201 1 8 
Cnst PO #:
PPrroojjeecctt DNeosmcrei:pRtiiovner:TRoivwenl'fCoDwDn -CDMDui-nlMinca@inlrionuen@drnobuonudt oabnoourtaongneobrarnugnechbrtrannicl,hbtrroakile,nbrnonkderncapnudircrdepbayirAedTb+yTAoTn+ceT. once.
,Job N34um61b0e2r145
 Description	Amount
3R"iv9c0rT'sown CDD 	296.20
3" Pipe Labor



2...
1· 3'2. ·1 51..f72..· Lfv	.




T'l'notxnnlbIlnevAomiceouAnmt ount 	296.20
Tllna�laAucmcoDuunet
 296.20
Terms: Net 15 Doys	If you have uny questions regarding this invoice, please cull 904 292-07 16 
Please detach stub and remit with )'Ollr paymem

Invoice #: 57480 19
Payment Stub
Customer Account #: 1418 1720
Invoice Dnte: 4/26/2018 
 I[ Amount Due:	$ 296.20	II
11iattk )'OIiforailowing 11.r to serveyou
10
P{t!ase refercehneccektahnedinrrtvuokiceep#ayoanbyleour

cR/ioveGrosvEedmgetmCeDntDal Manugeme11t Services
 BrightView LandscaPp.eOS. Berovxic7e4s,0I6n5c5.
file_358.png

4S7t 5AWuguTsotiwnenFLPL 3S2te09151 4
 Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
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BrightView �
Authorization for Extra Work
 No. 1453612 

file_360.png




Sof��144 ti
�'.;;:,.;�:;::r7/d::�b�---•
 
·.�,        ..,_,,________, 	_ ___......,...,._. ,<�
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INTIIRNAL USE ONLY
----...-,-�--·•-•s-,-,,�·   ...,..,.  ·-  ---,-.....
 Joh NCumiicbcnlrN/Cuomdihnctr   .g<-t fa.lo- Z.ll-lf5
 ___
Cli..:OI/Johsi1� Phone Ntt. -·--	-·-

Joh N:.UllC
file_363.bin


 Purdmsc/Work OrtlL•r
 'l.ltf;S
 ...,.,._,\ t_-:5< l
.,.,-
D';Besc1Urip�tl:l1ion of Work  �ULJit/.�-&httJ,,f;f'T�+
 (la.,,t�,----
T c11t.11,, 	i
 ·       ,
Tax. Cot.le:
+a,.;{ • f!,,1i	._...a, r�,.,,,;,.,:_
01111:R NOTJjS:
 I  ··1 Do no1 nu1it: .S-l!ll<l invok� hack In brunch
l
Item	Type of Labor, Equipment 11r Materials Used	Hours or	Unit P"rice	Tow!
	AUw.:h copy of .'iignctl upproval lcllcr w/lnvoicc

---
No.
--------
 5"	Qo'"'
__£Jr,i,J,.f-v,\_�
 


,,.-•--,.....-...~·
 -----····- ------- -

--
 
1.,.f
':f_/f:j	-
 
"J ,"
--zl ,
'1,.
I.)
55.�..
 s,...,, �·.,-,-..
., 
1 ...-.,�o ,
----··- -�
--.  --�"�
 j,.._,.
 00-
 I om

---�-
 DiHHII
 

·�----

=-w""'"
 
Total Labor & Materials, including Sales Tax
 � _.,,,_
 ./J
 'l..qI,,  ,-
This hid is ••lid for 60TcHnkISndI11Sr dNnyO• TunAleNss oIlNlrnVrwOisIcC•EJ•provcd by Bri�htVicw
111�1n.icl\m1\ 10 Jnb !'iu1wnnu.•111kn1i No \V11ri.. I!. In heJ  pcrlhnl\t:d ,Vllhnul lbi-.
nll1\·r t'nplt-,: 1wi1h lhc l'x.L\'�d1m 11f Ille FMd Cupyl MUST !JC" !..Uhmith.·d m   ix:rfnnnctl in o..:l'mdann.' whit 111� "Ckui:rul 1cnm, ,\1111 C\lllllili1111'1." wltid1 ,m.· 11d111c1t on
hi,1ruclium, to <:oit1r.1�•1ut CirOwner,'l11i� work mdcirpmpclly sitni:d by )'mlr:1p..:11t Im!> h1.1.m
i:1w!!,rLi•lIlI\I'U11f!mth1e1uoCio'l1a1lln11i1c11luho:r.:h011•1!,{.):\1\.ITT'11Ctrt,:tUlyhc,tc111(1.p'uf!>cllucn1Ina.'rn't-. :;Ci�up111!y1l10hy11t1h1!ellf.11\1'1l1lht.11Ari1I.cLd   Uwl'ill."lCthillc.·Jfoar.'>w;11m1tllttm:J.i1nt1ii}'lnonu1r1(1l!flllk!rftc1ofuor1p111:.iyWmlll"cuJ..t, /w\1h1ennwluhkt!cw11\m.1.L'<u1'.ll.frn\;lnmicpdlchtyL-ail�A"t1lplywoufrll.l11w' 1i,l/\ful I'llr'
your hr.rmd, 111Ti1·1• Jlr0it1JJl1y upt.m�·n111pk1il10 urllti? wmi..	�\\'N.' um] al\' iH\11.-pllr.tll'l.l hl'n•iu hy /\'ki¥nt:i?.
I
file_364.png

Rodney Hicks
To:
sFreonmt::
RWoebdenretsBdealya,dAi <prribl e1l8a,d2i@01v8es4t:a1p8roPpMertyservices.com>
Cc:
Attachments:
Subject:
dRaovdinde.pyroHvicoksst@mattamycorp.com
E	O	06.P
EPSON006.PDF
All is approved. Thanks Radney I
Note: This e•mail originated outside of BrightView.
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Brighl<:mtr.lVscnpie eServwices
Edge CDD
SRoivledrTs o: 14 1 8 1 720
 INVOICE

CInuvsotiocme e#r: #:  51474I 895I 75230
c/o Governtmental Management Services 475 W Town PLSte 1 14
St Augustine FL 32095
,Job N11mbcr
Proojjeecctt DNensmcrci:pTtihoenG: LaradnednsscaMpeedEiannhaIsnlcaenmdents
Description
 
c , a,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,, ,_,
 Invoice Dote: 4/26/20 18 Snlcs Order:  6608791 Cusl PO ih


Amount
346102145
 TRlhveeGrTaordwennsCMOOedian Island:
 2,423.08








-
I
J ·'?tZ · 5t-j7'1--2 · 1.fu,/0 2-



T'l'noxtnnlbIlnovAomiceouAnmt ount	2,423.08
'BfuoxlnAncmcoDnunet
 2,423,08
Terms: Net 15 Dnys	If you have any qucSlions regarding this invoice, please cull 904 292-0716 
Please deraclt smb and remit wit/, your 1myniellf
file_367.png




Pay1nent Stub
Customer Account #: 141 81 720
Invoice #: 5749553 Invoice Dnte: 4/26/20 I 8





Rivers Edge CDD
W Town
c/o Governtmental Management Services
475	PL Ste 1 14
St Augustine FL 32095
 I[ Amount Due:	$ 2,423.08	II
Tltankyouforal/ow/11g  m· ra serveyou
Please refecrehneccek1hunedinmvoakiceep#ayounbylcoutor
BrightYiew  Landscape Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 740655 Atlnntn, GA 30374-0655
i;
8rightView ,--\J
I �nl1tr�nfl i:;,.,.,!r,.�
 


Proposal for Extra Work at RiverTown COD
 
April 20, 201 B
Pa.git 1 of 2

Properly Name Properly Address
 RiverTown CDD 39 Rlverwalk Blvd
S.ilnt Johns , FL 32259
 Contact To
Billing Address
 Louis Cowling Rivers Edge COD
file_368.png



clo Governtmental Management Services 475 W Town PL Sle 114 
St Augustine , FL 32095
Project Name	The Gardens Median Island Project Description	Landscape Enhancements
 


Scope of Work

file_369.png
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QTY	_U..o..M.../..S..l.z,•, ..,  ,....,, ,,,., . •,•• ,.cM.. ,a. .t.e..r.i.a..l./,D_..,e.,s. c. .r. .ip.,.t.i.o,.n,_,,,,,........ ,. ,.  ..  .. ,,._......, .• , ,.. _......,_, ., ....... , ....•.•,,,.. , .•.••  '., , ,.,,,. ., .......-... .. ,,, ..., .. , . .,,. .,,,, ...,., 	,., .., .. ,,,,""'" 
Tho Gardon• Me<llan Island:
1.00	LUMP SUM
56.00	EACH
14.00	EACH
1 ,250.00	SQUARE FEET
1.00	LUMPSUM
 
Remove do1:1d viburnum, roses, and mulch. G,.ade Excess Dirt & Deep edge all Haroscapes / Curbllnas.
Llriope Super Blue 1 gal. - lnslalled Brown Mulch Bags � Installed
StAugustlne Sod- Installed
lnspecUon, Enhancement ai\d/or adjuslments la provide proper coverage to all specified areas
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For lnlt'ltnaluuonly
SO# JOB#
Sorvlcoltno
 


6608791
346102145
130
 




THIS IS NOT AN INVOICE
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Total Price
 I$2,423.08
Thls propo$tll livaltd for eo days unlcs!l otherwise approve(! by StightVlew Landscapo SeNICe!I, Inc.
11530 D11vl!1 Cronk Colll1, J.11r.kson\lH10, Fl,. 32256 ph,{904) 202,0716fiu (9°'1)292-1014


TERMS & CONDITIONS
	Tho Co0011elor •hn11 rO(Oijl\lzlil and peflorm In oetordaneo \lo'llh wrltton 1orm11, 'Milfe11 11poci�calions and df11.v.i11QO only, contsinod or rtifq,rtid to hortlin  fJJ' male1l81l &hill! conlo1m to bid lp(leincaUonG.

2.    Wcll'I   FoRZ■: Conllector  ,hall  designl'lfo  a  gul\lifiad  h1pr01:1entnhve  v.-ilh 6Ypl!riont:B   in   lanodseapa   mainlot1.11nee/cc11111Uclion   upgcadn   QI   !Jihl!!n
apP,\c,.1::illl ln tree m11nagj!fljt11nl Thl'I Yo(ltldo1-ea 11-h.ll! be competent and Q.Idificd,
 April 20, 2018
PD'i!G 2 of 2
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1�. canet!lflflon Nolle4J of Cenco\1$1/on ol wo,� must bo r-ocolved ln witting bofl:lr� \ho tAIW is ditpo!Chlld lo lhe!r loc-alian or cm,111/0W1h'tf wm bti. llnblo fol (I minimum. lmvnl cl111rge ol $150.00 1.md billod 10. C111!nl/Ownet

'rlWr follo.Y/11g &ecilorm 1ha\l apply whffl"a Conf1DCLor pmvldcu cuatomet wllh t,ea
,;atceo1v�:
ti!.   ltlt!t & Slurnp Ro1t11M1t lteH tllmlJ'lad 'MIi b!I -=;ot H do•o lo the QIOUlld M

ond11h11II bolegatly .euthorii:td IOV.Ofk in lhO \J.S
file_375.bin


3,	lh:1ot1M and Pcnnli.a.: Con1111cto1  1hllll maintain o L11nds:c.11pa Cont1adots
 
p:is!lit:le �ed on 1Xlm1riona: lo ornoxHo tho bottom ar \hi, !Jee lru11k. Adtiiijonol
file_376.bin
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chnrDH v.ill be lc<,,led fD,«ar u�,	ha;?eJd:I �eh QI!, bill not litniled to concrell!
license, ii raqtited by SIP.tQ: 01 lo!'.:11! law, 011d wdl com�y 'Mlh oil olhw fieeMo
 brick f�lcd lnmlai, metiil	tie. If 1aqua!l1'd m�hnnical orindng ofviiltlo If�
end pciunit req1.urcmenta (A lhe City st11te 11nd r�nl Gov�mrnentll, a, Wtll 1111 ol! othor 1oq_1iramont11 ol law
4. TaKda'. Contractor DQIOM to pay ol llpplical:ie tsxe,. lMIUdirt!i an!� tax whora eppllcatfo oq matenel 11upfJ111d.
"·    lttllU'illnce:  Contrirctof   llQUJOll   to  PIOYilkl   Sefli!llnl  U11blily  lrrnwentn, Al.JlomcUve  Ui,tiHfy  l11su1umo,  W<i1k11r's Co1n1>4ni,.aU011 lt'dunirr,ca,  and eny o\fl(l,' lowrnneo 1equ1ted by IOV1 oi C�•111V Ownor, ae �ahd in v.1iHno prior to commencement of wurk. Jr fll>I apeofi� Conlt�ctar Ydll lurn!11h iMUll!ntl! With S1,000,000 llidt (A lleblllly
0,     lJt,bllllV  Colllroclor �halt lndomnily 1ho Clhn,tt0,'>'l101  ilnd ll11 n.111111!1  1111d omph;,ytc-)  ftom !Ind  lloall'dl  tiny  third  ptUlV ll11blitittt  IMI nri"' OU\ r;,f Conlruetut'11 wo,k lo tho extent ew:h l!atilldoa 11ro tldp:ietilod lo havr, bean
�Ult!!rl bJ Co11tr.ir:tor'4 neglo&no:11  or v,rnhll mlseondu(::I:. con!rnetor atiaU uot
oo )1;1blo t11r an¥ dt1ll'l111111 lhal oecu� rr0111 Ad$ ot God e10 oonnoo it$ lho,s., cauaed by Yrimb\011t1, huil. �re. flood. eurth(1Jl'lkll, huufcanti o.ntf frtNtrinJJ, at\'.!. Undor lh&Mo clro1,,11,\.ente1, Contnicio, ah.al! hrNti lhtt ni;ht to fll'nd1,11111alr, th-, lotms und piite, Df lh!o DQIIIClnQnt W!hin sixty (60) daYI,. Jtny ,Ueg4l tle1J)JIU, dflms encVor da.maQe• retinlting f1orn 'tlmk. fff'QUtt.!ed thal 111 not tin ptopert}I
™Tiod by Clll)l'll.'Clvmer Cir 11Dl uncial CHanVOM1or roanBgemont ond  conllol
llhalt be lite aoto roupordllt:ility or Iha ClitntJOwnor
,.
7,     8uboontn1ct0n;::   Contrnt101   111wrve11    IIMJ    �ghl   to   him   quoMtid wt:,:nnl111ctot& to pa1fonn i;J)Odollted funcllollfl. Of work rr.rquil'lng epodi:Ml'lli'<I
 orump V!I!! be OOlllt I!> a deflnod 'Mdth and OOpth bofow grt(Jt\d lovDI at 11n at.ScSII0MI th3fgll 10 tM Cllenl!Ownor. DeTinod bacidlll and larrdlii::npa mlltoi\al m� bo 11poclf!ud.  Cllont/CMnar sh&l bo ,�po�bl&fot eontsetina Underground S11ntiet1 J\Jeri 10 lllWIO vntl!!rground ubtily I/net pilottol!c�cf work Conlntdor le not tHpoMllio-d11mnoi, tlone lo unde1g1ound \rohll,n tUch M bvtnot hnilod ID,
,'ne:t m
Cll�H. \-..iros. Ii�, nnlj inlgation paftlJ. Cunltodor 'MIi repair d11m111)11d ltri�Ur:in
the cnenl/CN;n.,ts tiqXJn�o.
16. W�va, of Uoblllty: Roqull!I!!) ror etown thinrinaln exro-aia of twoolv•fr\'o C)l:lrCQIII (2S%) Of WOik 001 ln aco::it(lanto Ydth ISA (fntemaUonol SoclGty of A1bor!CtU\lt81) 11Dndo1d.1 'Mlf lequlfi, 0 lii.gnMIVldlVC!f DI fioijlily
file_378.png



/lCCt,Jl1!!nCft ol 11111'1 c;mllacl
Conlni:ctcr I# aothorl;i;ed to perfOfm tht:1 watk ,1111ed bl1 !he laco ol lhill Conlli,.ct Payml)n\ vJH bo 1(1tf'� duo at llmo ot tiWng. It payrnoot t11n nol boon rocew&d by Elflght\ltew \\WJ\n nn11cn (15} dllVS oHor u11ng, tlrlgh\Vlow Mlo!I bo ont1tfod 10 di tool:i ti ccilecu,m,  :ndtlding  11!!1!.i!.Mllblt!  DhOfnil'fl' fen ,nntf It !!htr.ll  be ltilleiied  of ony obligation lo continu11 i:,erro,mnn�o under thi1 or any olbtl Cortlnlct IM\h CU1111tto,,,me1. lnhi11111t 111 o pe, rmn111n 111.lo ol VS% por month !10% per yan1), or lh& highc,t 1ofo permitted bylaw 111ay 00 chlHQadon unptiitfbalanoo 30 dayu altar bllil\lJ
NOTICE: FpJLUAe fO MAl<E PAYMENT \M-11:N DUI= FOR COMPLETED \WRK ON CONSTRUCTION JOBS, MAV RESl!LT IN A MECHAf.l!C'S LIEN OH T11E 1lllE TO YOUR PROPERTY

··· ··------, 	11,)I,Manager
GQlipm1m1.
v,o:k
Addltitm11I  .Si,rvl�u:  Arrt  ndd1i011al  WOik  not  llhuMl  io  tho   11boVe Bpedlictlliorrt hwoMng ex\m co,te. 'MIi ba b�t1le-d only upoo sionffd written ordOta, and 'MIi b«ome an o:dla chaJVI) we, srtd etiovn Iha 'l&Umou,,
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t	A.coau to Jab1dto. Clinnl/Q.m� ah11a p,ov!dfl 1111 ubQli¢S ta p,iffllltn !he Clitr11/0wnet 11han turn\11h COOKS lo !!II �11:l:r of Jobt,il,t ¥14111111 ConUllci'Dr
le. to J!Qifcrm wo,lt DII raqUlrod  � ttti, Conlr11ct  or oth!'.!r fu�,;,"' ,010100
\h11r0!0, during '1.0rmal bullinees houm and olbor 1eaaon11l:fo p.irioda ol timo. Conlr&etot Wll p!!.rfo1m the 'n'll1k M, l1Ht.tonol::iy pracUcal oltu the 11wnor 1no.kH th11 1ile 8Yl'lila�e ior 1>11rformonoo of U111 wc,k.
 
""'Louls Cawtlng	April 20, 201B
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·--·
James Chadwick K11ight
,�EnhenceMe111 Monagor
Job fl;
SO N
340102145
April 20, 2018
6608791
:i.,rn.,,,.. �---
BriohlViaw LaJJdscape SeNice::., Inc  "B1lQhtView"
1 I.   Tonnhu�Uon lhfa WOik OfdBf 11111y be tonnlnot&d by tho atlhor party wtlh or
10,   lnv(IJolng. CttootlOMJor ah.all mak.8  P!Jym<ir.t to Contractor v.tthln nne11n (15) dll'fl upon receipt Df lrwOlco,  In tho avanl lho 11eh1X1ul11 for Cho tompt11Uon or thu �fk -t1h11U leQJlfn  mote than llltly {30) �.  u p1og1es3  b!I WI! ht pic-een1e:d 11/ month end anti 1:1tui!I bo pbld !Mlhln �Noan (15) da)'a upoh ,eccl� oflnvolott.
..,,1, b4I 111quirOO 111 pay tor oa 1n11ta1io!tt pi1th11a&d nnd �rK cqmptoll.ld Jo tho
W, 1!ho11t CllUH. upon eavon (7) WOik day,. advance v.ntt1111 noOca.  CU001/Cmn11r
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date ol fc!1ml1111ll011 11nd 1e1t10M�o chargt:s 1no.11rrt-d in damobllitlng.
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,
	Aulol'lm•nt  TM  Ovmertcnont   and  tho  Conlratto,  rotp11citv111v.•  �mt them!el'lll!I, lt't!l! partroeu,. 11Uctl':!&e!!l, 0111fgneei1  l!nd legal tllPf�tnhJtive. \I) lhl! olh\lr party  Mlh ICl!oped lo 1111 t:!Nena/11!, Of Uilt Agltlamoirl   NttithtM ihti OMto1JOlltf'II no, U1e Conl1ectcr 1haU eu.ign or t11nsf�r any lnt�Mt In thn Ag1eunenl v&hout the Wrilt!!fl �nl (A lhe al.her Pf�\'id,)d, howevc,, U1M. c:.oneonl thnJ not bO rl)1lu"i1ocl to 11i,111lgr\ 1h11 AQrnmont lo 1111'( C(Jmpany which canlrol9, ilt conttOlled by, or i& uodtu common conlrQI with ConltDd.or 01 in etif\/ledlon 'o\111) MS!1J1M11nl to on 11Mlela or puNni.inl ta II mor(l'at( $11/0 l'lf an or aub:ilurrtialfv e!t of il11 OM-l!hs or equity uocufltfot,  coneolldallon,  thango  or eon1,ol or co1po1nlo reorgonltetic:in

u.   011101'lm•r lhlo. p1oposal wa,(4 wli1Mli1d ond priced bo!Hltf upon � itte lJ!n!I and 'r11111d Inspection l1om c,ounci lovol U4lng OJdnary 1TM11.ms, at or ab::1111 th& lime lhl, PfOpollCII VIVI p(llp;tlod   TIie �iCrJ voted·ln lhi1 p{()�CI) tot  Iha '-"Vk d.!s-c1ibad, b. the 1e1ull d that gtOU-nd l"'-'el 'MUDI :niif)lltll()ll ond therefOJft clJJ  compariy  Will  not  be 1!11!::111  fi:,r  Qrry  ndciliQn111  com  o,-  dam�. fo1 MditioM  W!llk nl:ll  dil''Stribed  hoteill,  Of ffti.l:fo  tot  MY  intlde11�1uicidanto 1�111tl11g rrMJ �Uot111., that Wl!ttl J\ol  a•uilt�!Mble  by a.aid  gound lev-01 vllaua\ ln!poclioJJ 1:7( adino,y mer1ll:! attflO timft Mid ll'll!lped10,1 woi, perfalmod. Co1111�t01" cannot bo hdd 1u�l;le tor UJlknown or olhe!Wbso hlddtf'I dufechl � corrodlv!I W<11k propoo.ed M1-0in cannol gmuenteo exact IWUtll PJofeat1ional  1mg!11narl110.  art:hitl1ci.lll&I,  11nd/0t  l&ndscapa  Ml!ll171  ll:11:Nlc:.is r06&1'1'! Ser.1001."J  arn  nm  ln(fuded In  Ilia  Agte-0mon1  and oh11ll not  1)(1 J)fovldfd by the Corrtlnctor  Any dotigr d«rftcts lo1ho Ccnl1ecl OOOJmenbil u1e llle coin tMp<mtlWlty ol !he o....nor. )f U11t CHenttO.vno, mo1t onQOglt B lic�d tinP:l'W'Mlr, orchitact ondo'o, f111ntbt!D.po dl!ltioo piot�oMI, any cosbli cu11t:111ninp these Oc,ign SelVlt:!'S Bl� to M paid tr, \ho Cli11n!/Owner .:i1«u)' lo llut dl!!lgnllf Involved.
James Knight
To:
SFreonmt::
Cc:
 
Rodney Hicks
Friday, April 20, 2018 10:35 AM James Knight
Scott Dalton
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Subject:	FW: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Or (#6608767)
See below
Rodney Hicks C!C,CfT,CLIA Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape SeNices T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com

From:
Robert Beladi [mailto:rbeladl@vestapropertyservices.com) Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 10:17 AM
To: Rodney Hicks
Subject: RE:
Cc: david.provost@mattamycorp.com
Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path offof Sternwheel Dr (#6608767) Yes, all is approved for scheduling.
Kind Regards,
Robert Beladi
Field Operations Manager Rivertown
140 Landing Street St. Johns, FL 32259 Office: 904-940-0008
www.vestaforyou.com

1
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From: Rodney Hicks [mailto:Rodney.Hicks@brightview.com1 Sent Friday, April 20, 2018 8:51 AM
To: Robert Beladi c:rheladi@vestapropertvservices.com>
Subject Fwd: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Dr (#6608767} Robert,
Are we ok to schedule these?
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: "Rodney Hicks" <Rodnev.Hicks@brightview.com> To: "Robert Beladi" <rbeladi@vestapropertyservices.com>
Subject: FW: Proposalfor Repair Washout Near Path off of Stemwheel Dr (#6608767)
Robert here are the proposal you requested. let me know ifwe can l:legin this work. Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CLlA
Associate Branch Manager
SrightView Landscape Services
T.904-292-072.6 C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com

From: James Knight
Sent: Thursday, April 19, 2018 6:33 AM To: Rodney Hicks
Subject: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Dr (#6608767)
Here you go.
Just need the sycamore tree prfce.

Thank you,

edad.%niglit
2
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BrightView
lnndscapc Servlw�
RSoivldcrnToE:dg1 4e 1C8D1 7D20
 INVOICE

CInuvsotiocme #er: It:  5I4741 985I 57420
475 W Town PL Ste 1 1 4
c/o Governtmental Management Services
St Augustine FL 32095
RiverTown CDD
PPr,•oojjcecctt NDoesmcrei:pRtieomn:ovLeanLdosvceapGerEasnshNanecaermDeongtsPark
 ISnnvleosicOe rDdaelre:: 46/62068/7290618 

Cust PO #:
Amount
Job Number
346102145
 Description
Remove Love Gruss and mulch. Grade Excess Dirt & Deep edge a St Augustine Sod - Installed (For both sides of the street Inspection, Enhancement and/or ndjustments to provide proper


I · 32 · �7 2- · "l<Rlo1
I '11-
 1 ,852.25





TTnn%txHnAlbImlncvoAoumincteouAnmt ount	1 ,852.25
Terms: Net 1S Dnys	ffyou have ,my questions regallrdnilnngncthcisDiunevoice, please cnll 904 219,825-20.72156
Please detach s111!, and remil withyourpayment
file_391.png


Invoice II: 5749554
Paynient Stub
Customer Account #: 14181720
Invoice Dnte: 4/26/201 8


475 W Town PL Ste 1 1 4
Rc/ioveGros vEcdmgetmCcDntDal Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
 U Amount Due:	$ 1,852.25	II
11s
TJwnk youfor allowing	to serve you
Please reference the invoice # on your
check nod make payable 10

P.O. Box 740655
BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
file_392.png
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BrightView [;:
l,.n,t«·an,. ._,,.-  ..,.;,-.,,





Property Name
 





RiverTown CDD
 


Proposal for Extra Work at RiverTown CDD

Contact	Louis Cowling
 
April 20, 2018
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Paoei 1 or2
Property Address
 39 Riverwalk Blvd
 To	Rivers Edge CDD
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Saint Johns , FL 32259	Billing Address	c/o Gavemtmental Management Services
475 W Town PL Ste 114
St Augustine , FL 32095
Project Name	Remove Love Grass Near Dog Park Project Description	Landscape Enhancements


QTY	UoM/Slzo
 Scope of Work
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1.00	LUMP SUM
1,250.00	SQUARE FEET
1 .00	LUMP SUM
 Remove Love Grass and mulch, Grade Excess Dirt & Peep edge all Hardscapes / Curblines.
St Augustine Sod - lnslalled (For both sides of the street
Inspection, Enhancement and/or adjustments to provid� ptoper coverage to all specified areas
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SO# JOB#
Sarvlco line
 
6608796
346102145
130
 

THIS IS NOT All INVOICE
 

Total Price
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/
$1,852,25
Tills. proposal Is valitJ for oo days un!es!I otherwlst!- �pproved by Brioh\Yiew landS<:ape Services, Inc;, 115:lO D\Wlt Crook Col.J"l, Jock1Q'WlllU, Fl�22� pit {oo-1) �02-01 16 liU(904) 292•t014


TERMS & CONDITIONS
	nio Cor.lr.:aGlot il;ltl;)!J recognlzo QJ'ld pitlorm In �Qrd1mf;(t With wri\lon tclm'l, wattell splldftCE1Uona ar,d dm"Mnos onlv, c:ontoinod or tufom1d to ho,oln  JJ1 ma!mtl!IG �hall oonlarm ID bid cpocrncattons.
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e
'.
:Z.    Werk  fQtii:o:  Conlractof  1h11!1  dwgllttl&  a  q1,u1hfrad  1op1eaentativo  ,,..;th Qllperiente   in   !ar.dsc11p&   m1- nlanen(:e/uim1Wctlon   11pgradn  or  'MIE!fl (.lppit;11�e In IJito man11gement Toe worijorct1 'bhll.l be C1'.lrnpelent and (JJd1fil!d'. undnho!Ibolepa!fy �tJ1hOl'iitd towo1k in Ille l,J
Goviernmem,,
3,     l..lcen5(1 «'1-d Ptt,mUa! Con!JDCto, shall m1111llfdn a L11ndse11pe Co11lrnC101'a lir;:GM!l, 'I fGq1irod bot Sisto or !oca� Jtt, end w!I con1jjy Y.tlh o!I <)[he, :ie:enae and .Permit requiremenl'!I  rl the City, �11:le and Fed1ttol	a:, v.'eU ae l!il otMr toq,j1emonl8 ol JINf_
,4,    Tiuea: Corilclldot BglOe:I Ill pay 11'• 11_ps:,licatf1t lnxM lntlud,ng auld tbM Whe,e npplic:tl:io on ffll!llarleJ 11up�lad.
5.    jf)aur:anom·  Con1111dor   ltDAJM   to  1:JIOVid!i   Gerielnl  Uebhty  trisu111nc:o, Aolomoli11e Uat:ility  ln!UIOnat, \JIJarkdfll Comp&nsaUon lnSlllllOCO,  and any aihQI lnw1onca 1eQ.ui1vd l1lf law or Clfen\l(Mrl(lf, 11.a gpeci6od ln wrilinu prior lo cotnmct1c.ement r,f WQfk. If nol 1pcc:ift1tf, C<:11\1/1!.t'fOf v,iI lurniGh insurance �\ti.
$1,000,000 llrrit QI Ualillly_
,
6, LhtbllUv. Contrado1 nhdi imkrnnlfy !ho Clltinl/Ownof and ii& oqenh1 and e111��et1.  (10m  and  eigai�  "ll'i  third  p111tv U11ti'illes. 1ti111 ante olJI  of CQnlrocior'e. wotk to tho 11xtonl lJl/�h Uo�ftll!N ara ndju::lcata.d to have blwn cau1!11td tr, C(l!lllticlol'• n&alQetlGo or \"l!M n,14.conduct  Conlmdot •hall nO'I oo llabf1t for any damaga. U1al lk.turo lforn /v;1II or God om dllffnod 115 th011n cau:s11d by v,indsto1m, hail, lira, �ood. eo'1hq.1111te  nunzccrrio and r,eetini;. de. Under lhH-11 d1C\Jniitan�,  Controd:o, shill! hw11 the lf(lht t.a urnegoUale thn tetJTl!I 111)1 piices of thi1 agt�m<tnt v.1th!n 51XIY {llO) de'fll Arrv ,Jto� tre,pnn, dlirmi Bild/OT dam&gea. le-6Ul�nu r,om Wtllk foq,f&aled ht ill l'IQI Qn- 1)1Up111ty trMIOO by Cllool/Owner or n� under Cllol'lt/0\l'm&r  manaoomon1  un<:l contlol r.hall bo thO oola nr11pootibit)' of tho CiontfOnner
1,     Subaontlaato,-..:   CIJnuaeior   rH11r.'ffll    lhO   r:-ght   lo   h[f(J   quaMod 11ut,,;,onlf..ic:lore to pe1fom1 8�Bll200 tundlol\fl or work reQ.ulrln11 spod1111Zod oqUpmonl
11.     Additional  Gcuvk>u,  At'r/  o.di.1�1mal  work  not  ehov,n  Jn  lhl.l  11DQvo r.pecirlC-'lUDnt. Involving exll11 (>)&1$. �'i bl! exetU'lod onfy upon 11!gn!XI \'11'\tten ordOro, ond 'MIi llecumo an oxtra c.hGfQQ (rll!t ond 11bo,re tho o&l.b:nllle.
9, AooaH ft1 Job•lro · Clinnl/Cv,f,� shall P,CN!ISo all ulilitit-11 to p!lrlorm thl'I WOtk, ClienVQwnUt llh&K fw11hh IICCtH lo n! partt of ]obsllll' \\f\111(1 Conlt11ciof IB lo perfom1 wak es ro,qu!tlld ti/ the Conllact or olf1Qt ruDdlona rolotod tho1�0. during normo! buainqn Muro  11nd olhar ree.1JOnBtiO  pelloda  at limo, COnbBdor \>,!II Plll'fOffll lha work Mo ra01o.natiy  pruc:Ucal alter lhe [IWf\DI mokDI the !filo moHal:ia fQJ parlo,mnnta ol 11\u WIJII/I;.
 April 20. 201 B
Ptago 2 of 2
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14,   c■nc�ll•Kon·  )llQU�o  of CtincolleHon of WQlk m1Jil be JGCfltve:d 1n wntlnp b(l!orc, tha CTIIW 11 di,pnlthod lo 1helr locolia� or CH11n1/0wn cr will bll tiab!o for 11 minh'tium lr.Jvol chtirDl!I DI S15000 and bdlod to Clianl/Owner

Tha fol!tMJ11g ucllons aho.H npply whine- Clltilmt:liw provides C1.1111Qrnot with treo c1ma t.e1rvtccs:
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U, T,oo & Slump R1moval: Tru.a remwi;id w1 be. cul ca tiou, lo tho ground a1 po�11ltia bas.11d on r:ondiiMS toor no�t ID lhll bol1om dtho lree IIunit AdcitiDnnl ctuugca 'Ml be levied for u�«n h�tirds eui:h 11s, bul ool limited lo cc.�rete bockfiR�ltl.lnb, metal tod:i, CIC!. It 1cqu<1,U1d mei:honlc:al grindng o1 Vl$ltlo tr� 11tump 'Ml/ 00 dano to a dofiMd v.ilflh end O(ipth below grwnd. tovltt 01 an (ldtillo1ta! chilrgo to tho Clh,nl/Ovmel.. Oe:lln\ld baeldln and landl.cape matatlal 018)' bf3- epaclfled Olent/Ovmer ehnn b8 t4l$pordblafor eontuc11n11 unoerotound ServteB I\Jt11\to !�elf! unooruround lltolilylinH pl'ior to alnrt ci wmk. Conlractor i,t not 1e11p:ins.i�11: -d�mllgo dona lo u0001g11JOnd UlllitiH euch � but nol liniTiad to, c:a�llc3, v.i1H, pipe,, 11nd hdg:ation �Tb. Co1111nctor 1Ml11apolr damaged llngallon Jinn (1:1 th11 Clleml0Mi11t'o ewcin,a.
18,   Wo.lwr ofUablllt)r! RuqUll!lbJ !or CfCl'M'I thll\/"lnoln (!)C09tl$ of IY,'tlllly.fl\l o l)OfCDtll. (25�,f,) or Y.�lk not In oeto1d.lnca Yil!h !SA ('nternoUonal Sodely ol Albor(c:Ulurn1) 1f11odari:h 'MB ieqUlro a 11lgned wal"er of lta�lity.
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Accep1 mco r,{ tbij C\Jz!hi!GI
conlrllctot i:i ftuthoriz�d to pdtforrtl the wo1k �lnled on lho foto oJ IJ\ja Contlad. Paymolll 'Mil bo 100".I. dl.16  at ijmo, of tilling. lf pQymlKll haD not boen received bot e:rfghtVJ(M' Within llnll.(ln (15) day-a oner �mng. Brlghl\llew �hall bo onUttod to t,II CQ!lir. of to!le,ction,  ind1111ing.  le&$i;:o11bl11  11H01ney1' fot1, end it eheU ho rd!t!�ed  ol any 0�!g111ion lo tontinuo  porlatmonto und11r lh� 01 vny 0U111r Contract 'MUI Cllc�t, lntarest Qt o per llt'llllln-1 111111- of 1 5% per mordh (18¾ por )'1181), ot !he hlotiMl t!lle pmm!He-d by 11'.?Y/, rru.w � d\lUQ8d on unpaid baloncu 30 dil'(!I 81'1:l!I tilliY10.
NOTICE FAILURE TO MA.KE PA\'MENi 1M-IEN DUE FOR COMPtE:TEO IM)RK ct,J CONSTRUCTION Joas. MAY RESUl.T IN A MECHANIC'$ LIEN ON THE TlllE TO voaR PROPERTY
Cu:'.;tomer
file_403.png

•
Manager J11,;.· - . .  . . . 
--
Louis Cowling	Ap<ll 20, 2018

DrightView lonUscspe Services, inc "IJriohtV!ew•

Enllenc'1-mori\ M�meger
to.   ln-vololng· Cl10flllOW111;1r 11-he� m11ko poymont lo Cont111ctQt �lhln �tteori (1!;)
�y, up:in reeel!" Of !nvolcn.  In the evsnt tha 11ch&dule for thi!l C4mp'eHon of U\o WCltk  the!!  li!ICJ-J)o  mo1e1 than llirty  (XI)  days,  o p1og1e11  b.U v.U ba
pl'OIIO'nted by manth ttnd arid 111\all bo �d Wthln fift<111n t,51 ®yo upnn 1ew/pl opnvo!tfl.
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JOm(lS Chadwick Koiglll
 --n,�,A.-p,1•·1·2··0...,.2..0,.,1_8__,.__
11,   Tan-nlnllllctt· 11'1111 V,,.-ti/i< O!dBr mJJy 00 lc1m!nnl(ld b-j lhO ellher partyWith of '#II/lout couto, upon 1avan 17)work.dayt, acMmco Yititttn not1ca. CHentlOWnnr 'Mii l.io 10qui111d io P"'Y lot e� fTISI.OtiaJ11, purchUllld and IJ,>Olk ecitll�irtlld 10 tits d'.41<1 ol lerroinlllhm tnd 1e111-on111lo chllri,es incur1Gd irt demabl!\?inu.
timlt thl11 p{Qpt.lttl ....- Pf�!UQ.   Ttie pifoo q..ia(�d ln lf'li• fHOpoalll nu
11,   As■tgnmt111nt:.  The  0Wne1/Cuont  and  Iha  Controctor  m,p13c1tvely,  l:ind th11rm,dv1111, \hell pt1!1M111, 11ucce:Man11, aaalgnees  ancl !egel ritpi�eotali"o lo tho othu pstty Yritl'I res� lo nll ccu11nsnt1 of thil Ag:1�me11L   Neilhtt lhn 0Mte1/Clienl nof U10 Conlfotlor 1h11ll mslgn at lroWtsr nny interest in this A(]1i:crne11t  wilhotrt the writll!n  CQl"IWnl of th� olh(lr tW.-l tle4,  however, thirt COMQnt lhBU Mt ba- ff;(jtJ�e-d It!, auign 1hia Aij(C!ISmont 10 I)� compooy which canllol3, it\. �fitfoll11d �. of (11 under common conhol wilh. Conlractor or in conn&ci;f Pn 'Mth �lL"tltllll'II to.no am1a10 or pun;W1n\ loa merger ,1110 of all 01 aubmontia.Uy  111 Df lte  &Ma.lo or .cqu!t)'  llOCUlltl�  CQne.o/"da1h:in.  eh&ng,e:  of ct1nl!ol or cotpou1\o 1eo1gonizali0n
U,   Oisolllme-r Thl!J propall-SJ woe ftl!maled end Pfitc1d bas.ol:I Ul'Ol\ a nile \Jt$it and �eoa1 fnap!,ldlon f1om l)'t!Und l1Wo; uilng «dnary meeM, al 01 11boul Iha
Ille wc,,Jc dim:11bee\ i:! lhtt 1esut1 d!hat QIOund level Vl1:tml m1p11dit)11 ttnd lh«afo,� 13ur  cornpar11  wll  rn,,t be Halie  fer  a.ny  addtlonnl CO$bs-  o,  daMDQct  for eddijol\CII  \NOJk  tlbl  �tibed  htrein, o, llcbfe  for  llny  1ncidents/o.cddellt6 rc!!ulOng  from  c:ondUIQJ1$,  that 'M!rn not  1>'4C(!ftafne't:lo  t,,, 1-ald gound fsuel 1/IJUII\ IMpaction 1)/ otdlnmy me.oM 11tlha llmll 111id ltttip!)diorl WM pe1fo1m11C1. C<tnltlldor  cannol  b6  held  1a:sponlitla  for  onknov.,,  ,or  olh111•M111  hldd� d<ilom.  Air{ CllU4aivo WQ/k p,opoood Mf8.ln t:nnf11lt QU-llfilfl1M OICllct f�hl.
PJoft11alonnl  t1nginotrin11,  11tt:hlt&Cturel.  and/or  l11n�P11  �!gi  11«...lt9
r�111 SeNOtefl.�}  818 t\QI ll'lduded In tt\111 AQJetiment arid l!ltulll not ho
provlded by the Conlti.,ttoJ.  f:,rry di?l,g_n defecb In lha CQ11l111ct DCQllhtlJl\9- b/8 tho 4i.,Je rosponllblllty  of Ille OM-ts,    If 1h11 C!tnnUOHn&r  muat  (lnoi,g11  1l llceoMJd •Mrjnoer, u1ch1l6el ondlor ltmrhc.ape d01ign profei.Siona\ tiny ccr,_t-1
c-on�omlng thirt-(1 Ot;ilgn SeJVicc-11 on, lo bn pnld b/ tho Cli11nl/O'l.n1u d1or:ify to th11 tJl:$!gn« hWOl'\ltld.
 Job #:

SO N
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 3�6102145
6608796
 Propos.tk:1 P1lca; $1,862.25
James Knight
From:
- Sent To:
Cc:
 
Rodney Hicks
Friday, April 20, 2018 10:35 AM James Knight
Scott Dalton
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Subject	FW: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Dr (#6608767}

See below
Rodney Hicks C!C,CIT,CLIA Associate Branch Manager BrlghtView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com
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From: Robert Beladi [mailto:rbeladi@vestapropertyservices.com) Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 10:17 AM
To: Rodney Hicks
off
Cc: david.provost@mattamycorp.com
Subject: RE: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path	of Sternwheel Dr (#6608767) Yes, all is approved for scheduling.
Kind Regards,
Robert Beladi
Field Operations Manager Rivertown
140 Landing Street St. Johns, Fl 32259 Office: 904·940-0008
www.vestaforyou.com
l
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From: Rodney Hicks {mailto:Rodney.HicksiElbrightview.comj Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 8:51 AM
To: Robert Beladi <rbeladi@vestapropertyservices.com>
Subject: Fwd: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Dr {#6608767) Robert,
Are we ok to schedule these?
Sent from my iPhone Begin forwarded message:
From: "Rodney Hicks" <Rodnev.Hicks@brightview.com> To: "Robert Beladi" <rbeladi@vestaprooertyservices.com>
Subject: FW: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Dr (116608767) Robert here are the proposal you requested. Jet me know if we can begin this work.
Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,Cl!A Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Briohtview.com

From: James Knight
Sent: Thursday, April 19, 2018 6:33 AM To: Rodney Hicks
Subject: Proposal for Repair Washout Near Path off of Sternwheel Dr (#6608767)
Here you go.
Just need the sycamore tree price.

Thank you,

eJiad.7f.niplit
2
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Brigl·ltView
l.nnclscope Servkr.s
 INVOICE
SRoivledrTs oE:dg1 4e 1C8D1 7D20
 ICnuvsotiocme e#r: #:  5I475I580I47420
St Augustine FL 32095
Cust PO #:
c4/7o5GWovTeronwtmn PenLtaSltMe a1 n14agement Services
PPrroojjeecctt NDoesnctroi:pRtiiovncrT: RoiwvcnrTCoDwDn.C- DRDepl.�acRee2p"luPcEeD2"wPeEeBpinwgebepeihnigndt,cphoionld. pool.
 SInuvlcosicOerDduetre:: 46/63I06/27071I 8
,Job Number
346102145
 RDiveesrcTriopwtinonCDD
PEll
2	(weeping)
 An1uu5n9tB.00








J· 32 ·I5t..j7?,.2. - 4�





Tax Amuunl
TToaxtnnlbIlncvAomiceouAnnttount 	598.00
 	llnlnrtcc Due		598.00
Terms: Net 15 Duys	If you huve any questions rcgurding this invoice., please cnll 904 292-07 J 6
Please detach stub mu/ remir with yourpayment
file_415.png


Payment Stub
Invoice #: 5755044
Customer Account #: 14181720
Invoice Date: 4/30/2018 


cR/ioveGrosvEcdmgtemCeDntDal Management Services 4S7t5AWuguTsotiwnen FPLL3S2te09I514 
 II	Amount Due:	$ 598.00	II
Thankyoufor a/lowi11g  ttsJo serve)'Oil
Heasc refercehneccektahnedinmvuokiceep#.tyounbvleou10r
P.O. Box 740655
BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
Allanla, GA 30374-0655
BrightView �
 No. 142 0515 
Authorization for Extra Work	So-#- Llol c,111 
DCalileen·t-No·m· e ��iv/t'8vfn1,.1'1,
 ·---
 ClientINTNumEbeRNr AL·'�f/U/SE{J}ONL·  Y


Client/Job::;ite Phone No.
 lob Number/Coding . 3-/'1.f	2I ltt(ff_rJ'Z- ··-.--.-·-
Job N.nmc
OTHER NOTUS:	[J DAottancoht cmoapiyl;osfensidgninevdoaicpeprbouvc,k.l tloct.bterranwc/hlnvoice
Descript(,'io•n·olfWork
 
-��j2c:,_.f�_,___�_l}
 
b,)1,}'lt:!._
 Purchase/WTourxk COodrdee:r   	
 ''"""' •=•�


Item
 -c, >_, ·, .	.
 0	Hours or	Unit Price	Total
No.
 Type of Labor, Equipment or Materials Used
 Auantitv
 ..,
 i'·Y� " "
2.	f.&til.	t1�..,. -- r:,- I	 		I	:s� .
 :s-
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w - .,
Total Labor & Materials, including Sales Tax		✓

:1'13', 0-. J
This bid is valid for 60 calendar days unless otherwise app1•oved by BrightView


�-
wltirSitui-ucC11tiamutlhsotoriuJnlthloSnu�pcIrnignkcoitrdtt.cnctil:yNcoomwpold..et.eisdfnondbesiJ)r.gni-erd�nbTnyeHdlhewI1i1tlSui1OhIuotrSituh:idsNOJntc1�ccTtipultAe1dioNt1Lw1 m·101I1hCNoori11V1u..u1tOcio10nI�tOoCrpcOEtfwonmcr\:t1.h)e1i1,�1:owtokr.kA<1l1rdincv�opicrnepcucrc)oymspiganneidcdbb}"yynocuorpnygoonft1hhals.�nbeettlcnr
 	

� :
V	ed by B rightView
oy11cothcu"nr1b'ora"fuP!i,heshe •C6(wonitlhm7clor orfl,OypUwtiJlon<nellrlo.'fG"tilvtoPeF<CllieuulsdntooCmfoethpre'ysw)CMUoo1tp,ySlTo belhesnugbemmiu. A,dL1L0
 w�n:mvrcfrtbemsolnficondrdwinnaren1k1icni:t.lcotn..lorpoyanuracutcrcdowfhfiielcbretihfnoebr"ypGt.ciJefmni.:ercerannttlw1t,chmen1sli0te11dwmcokntllsldwonm:lr,'lcwtclldic,hAlnlrwe o-prrkinwlcidlloben
?£ /( '

file_418.png

X Apij,rf\'/,,..---�---	Representative
f'ORM.96.2.WC Rl;;V05J1G
 ApprovrJ by Client Representative	Date

GUEiMTS COP'/ W!TH INVOICE

BrightVi.ew
landscupc Servlcus
 INVOICE
RSoivlderTs oE:d1g4e1C8O1 7D20
 ICnuvsotiocme c#1:· #:  51 7451 8501 74250
475 W Town PL Sle 1 14
Cust PO #;
c/o Govermmentnl Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
 SInovleosicOe rDdaetre:: 46/63107/924()218 
Description	Amount
PPrroojjeecctt DN�asmcde:pAtirobno:rAJcrbt oOrnJkesluQt t1hkes wu1etlhceomweckceonmteerceennttrearnecnet,rraonucned, raobuonudt aobttoOuBt oTn, OamUeTn,iatymCeennittyerCreivnteerr/crluivber dub
Jot, Numbc1·
1)foge
Below is the pricing for treating Oaks ELnd Magnolias at River Town with Arbor Jet

(Fertility, lnsecticicle nnd Fungicide) We recommend a minimum of 2 lreotmcnts per yenr.
2,387.00
This Price is for The first upplicution, 346102 1 45 Riverl'own CDD
Mcdum Sized auks
Large Specimen tress nt Rivcrclub



·\ •32.·57'2. • l/C, fo )..
l 'I '2--


TTontxnnll>IlncvAomkeouAnmt ount	2,387.00
you	nny
TBnulxuAncnc1cDmunot
 2,387.00
Terms: Net 15 Days		If	have	questions regarding this invoice, plcasocall 904 292-07 16 Plcnse detach smb and remi1 witlt your payme111
file_419.png

Invoice #: 5755045
PCuasyto1mneer AnctcoSutnut 1b1: 1418 I 720 Invoice Date: 4/30/2018 


Rc/ioveGrosvEedmgetmCeDntDal Management Services 4S7t 5AWuguTsotiwnenFPLL 3S2te09151 4
 IL Amount Due:	$ 2,3 B7.00	II 71wnk yrmfor llllowing us to serve you
Please refen:nce the invoke # on your
check und make payublc to


P.O. Box 740655
BrightView Landscape Services, Inc,
file_420.png



Atlanta,  GA 30374-0655
file_421.png



Brigh\,:.MtlVli"--" ieS,,,.,,.,.wp� J!I'.
 

Proposal for Extra Work at RiverTown COD
 
February 08, 2018
file_422.png



Pao11 I ll{2
PPrrooppeertrtyy ANdadmress
 RlverTown CDD S39aiRniivJeorwhnaslk, BFlLvd32259
 
Contact
rBoilling Address
 Louis Cowling Rivers Edge CDD
file_423.png



475 W Town PL Sia 114
c/o Govemtmenlal Management Services
St Augusllne , FL 32095
Project Name	Arbor Jet Oaks al the welcome center entrance, round about on OBT, amenity Center/river club Project Descr!pllon    ACrebnoler rJ/eritvOeracklsubat the welcome center entrance, round about on OBT, amenity
Scope of Work
Below Is lhe pricing for treating Oaks and Magnolia?t at �iver Town with Arbor Jet Triage (fertnily. lnsecl!cide arnii:ungirJde) We recommend a mlnimum of 2 lrnatrnents per year. This Price ls for The first applicaUon,
QTY	UoM/Slzo
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 Mat.a.rlal/Oeacrlptlon
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6.00
Medum Sited 0:9k9
Large Speclm�n tress at Rlvarclub
LUMP SUM

7.00	LUMP SUM
 
Pere,ppltcalion suggest 2 applications a year,
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Per application 51.lggast 2 applical!ons a year.
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Forln\11msl u.1111 on!)'
J5O0B##
Service Line.
 346102114550
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Total Price
.s Inc.
$2,387.00
THIS IS NOT AN INVOICE
Th� proposal is'lalidfor60 dtl)'S un1ci.s otherwl!\1! approvi::id by Bti{lhtvicw Lands.rape Scrvh:o 11530 0:.Yi! Cf<J8k Cotir1. J;,r;\,,11011vil!o FL :1225G ph (�O<I) ;:02.()11G fa,:(90-tJ 292-101-1
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Bri.ghtView file_430.png


Landscape Services
St Augustine FL 32095
c4O/7or5aGnWgoeevseBtrrnTamonwcehnntTaPlrlaaMclaeantSaRugiievteemr1teo1nw4t Sn ervices
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Cust PO #:
CInnuvvsotiocme #De:ra#te: :
 INVOICE
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51/67139/249602851 8093
file_433.png

Please detach stub and remit with yourpayment
Payment Stub
Customer Account#: 1 6992593
Innvoiice #D:a5te7:354/618/2001 8
JI Amount Due:
PTlheaanskeyroeufefroernaclelotwheinginuvosictoes#eorvneyyoouur check
$1 8,654.33
11
and make payable to:
c4O/7ro5aGnWgoeevseBtrrnTamonwcehnntTaPrllaaMiclaeantSaRugiiveteemr1teo1nw4t Sn ervices
St Augustine FL 32095
BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
P.O. Box 740655
Job Number
3461 00380
Description
Orange Branch Trail at Riverto
Am1o8u,6n5t4.33











Terms: Net 15 D
Exterior Maintenance
For May

file_434.png






ays	If you have any questions TBaoaxtlaaanl micneovudoniuctee amount
regarding this invoice, please






















1 8,654.33

18,654.33
call 904-292-0716
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BrightView I· .
 INVOICE
Sold To:
 Lundscape Services
Rivers Edg1 4e1C8D1 7D20
 CInuvsotiocme e#r: #:  5l 4761 4891 79920
475 W Town PL Ste I 1 4
Cust PO #:
c/o Governtmental Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
Project Nnme: Roundabout off of 13
Pro,leet Description: Remove Existing Roses and Install new ones.
 SInnvlcosicOe rDdnetrc:: 656/lI05/5290818 

.Job Number
Description
Amount
346 102145
RiverTown CDD
Remove exisling dead roses. Grade and Deep edge any Hardscnp
2,213.34
Drift Rose 3 gal. - Installed








l · 3 '2. · 57 1-• '-l&t o ,._
I 1-/ 1--







Totnl Invoice Amount	2,213.34
Tnxnblc Amount Tnx Amount
Bnlnnce Due	2,213.34
Terms: Net 15 Days	If you have any questions regarding this invoice, please call 904 292-07 16 

Please detach swb and remit with your payment
file_437.png


Payment Stub
Invoice #: 5764999
Customer Account#: 14181720
Invoice Date: 5/ 1 0/20 18 


475 W Town P   Ste 1 14
cR/ioveGros vEedmgetmCeDntDul Mnnagemenl Services St Augustine FL 32095
 II	Amount Due:	$ 2,2 1 3.34	II
Thr,nk yo11for allowl11g us to serve you
Please reference the invoice # on your check and make payable to

P.O. Box 740655
BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
BrightView J
1 Anti«-�'l� �.,_,._...! M
 

Proposal for Extra Work at RiverTown CDD 
 May 10, 2016
file_438.png



Page 1 of2

Property Name Property Address
 RiverTown CDD 39 Rlverwalk Blvd
 Contact To
 David Provost Rivers Edge COD
file_439.png



Saint Johns , FL 32259	Billing Address	c/o Governlmental Management Services
475 W Town PL Ste 114 
StAugusline , FL 32095
Project Name	Roundabout off or 13 
Project Description	Remove Existing Roses and Install new ones.
Scope of Work
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1.00
80.00
 
LUMP SUM EACH
 Remove existing dead roses. Grade and Deep edge any Hardscapes or Curbs.
QTY·· ·······"U"'o·'M"'/'S""lz''e''''"'''"''·  ..........M.,.a..t.e..r.l.a.,U..D..e..s..c..r..l.p..t.l.o.,n,, .. ······ .. ··................................, ............. .........................................., ........ ........................., . ,, ..................,
Drift Rose 3 gal. • Installed
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Farlnlemal ue.oonly
SO# JOB#
Service Lina
 
file_442.png



6615598
346102145
130
 

Total Price
 

$2,213.34
1153001wi11Cmek Coui, J(lekaaw!lkl,·FL322$6ph (904}292-0716fBX (904).i92-t014
This proposal Is va!ld for60 days unTleHsIsSoIlSheNrwOi$8T AapNprIoNveVdObIyCBErlghlView Landscape Services, Inc

TERMS & CONDITIONS
	The Contractor 11hen r�lze end pedorm In eecotdanco v.fth wrtuon tem'l!I, written 1p6dfic;allon1  ard dntviin(l!I olll)', contained or tof'orred 10 h11roln  All rnaleflds chat! �nrouti to bid ,pedffeattona.
	Wort..   f'ciri:io:  Conlfactor  1h11ll  delignato  a  quetitied  11,preunlative wfh Cllpo'111nai   In   lend::icapo   maintenan1::11/con1lrutllon   \Jpg1edes  or  whan

,11pplc:11tft In bee m11ne11emenl The wa11dorca 1hllU b!I (()mpl!tent anr.l Cl(.l�lii!d, end shall l>lloICiJlllfy authorized to wotk In the U $
	Lto:t11J1l'O and Pannlta: Conl/BCtof 11h11): malr,lam a Lllndtcape COnlflldor'a llc:ense, if toqulred bJ' stato or local law, ond wJI tom� v.tth on olhe< nconse 11nd Ptlmit fequlrement, ot the- Cify, ma1e end Federal Government!, ns well ss i!ll1 other reqUremonta ol hw

4,     T111n: Conl111dot agrees 10 pa!/ en o�k:atle 1811M,cnc!udingsoli,s IBM 'l,fle1a epplicelie QO maluial sup�lltd
!.     lnsuranoo:  Conlmd:or  agrees  lo  ptQVlda   GenareT  Uol::ilil\'  IOII-JJ'llrlCO. Al.llomofive  U11b1Hty lnsuraro,, Wotktta Co.mpa,nntion IM1Jl11r1CG,  and any olhllf lnsurani:e 1equired btlaw or CU11nt/ OM-ter. ae -gpecilied in writino prior to c:ommenCl!ml!nt of wotk. If nol apecified, co,,ttactor 'Ml! fumilh in,u1er,ct v.tth 51,000,000 Unit dUabl!lty
i
6. Liability: COnlraetor tha/1 lndQfJ'll'1ir,, tho CUel\lKMne1 ond Ha ag11nle end emplC'feH  from end  11118)�  11ny  thl1d  p1uty Halil1Ut1  lh.-it  11rl� out  tit Ce1ntnictor'a wcrk to lhe 41xtffll such Uattlld� 010 edJUdcatl)d lo have boon e11oeM by ConfnidOr't negllgeneo or \\tUhll ml1eonduct.  ConlJ'&dor 1h11U not bO llnblo for any damagll 1J1-at 0t;airs from Acta ol G,Qd are dallned n lfloH CQuaBd by 'Mn!Btarm, hail. fire Pood, earthcpeke, hurricen11 and freHing, etc. lJndcr thas.a circurm.tnnces, COf'dlad:Df 11hall have \he rll# to renagota111 Iha tarm,. ord prkH of lhl11 OQtffment within isi1ty{60) day,. MY i!laoal t1Hp,n1, deirM ancYor dama,gea u,iu(�ng from WOik r�nled �I la fKJt on prop,t1fW owrted � Cl&nVOffller or not Undof CUe111/0M'l(II' mO!'lelJElfTIIIM  and control 6hetl b-e the BOie rll'&pomlijftl\' al lhe CJ/ent/Ovmor
Of
r.    euboontraotoni:   c�t10.ct01   1864:IIVot    Ule   right   to   hue   quatilled oubconlJ'.adora: to pofform apede/lzed Jundlona wotk flK11Jf1lng apedm'IZ&d oq...-pmonl
a.	Addltlon•l  S.rvkio.s   Arrt  11.ddtlonal  �rk  nol  DhcMn  In  lhe   ebcnle
 May 10, 2018
P!lge2 of 2
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	C1nc&Jlatlofl. Nollce of Csncollallon ol work mu,t be recolved In wrntng bafote !he c�w is di1p1J-tbed ta lhalr locallon or Ctlent/OWJler will bo ll11ble for a minfmvm tro1111! cha.rga of S15000 ond bilhtd lo Client/0,•,-rw


The folkM'lng r.eclklM •hall apply where Conl:rac:lar ptovldu Customer with frco Wo .servk:e:s:
	Troo & Stump fti,fflQVDI; nen rem�ad v.411 .be �ul n, doae lo lho 11,ound es pa1111itfe batOU on conditlcn11 to cir n11d lo lhe bOttom dthe lt!tt! b'unk. Addlionn1 c:haraes W.I be levi� foe unseen hazards ')ll�h os, but not limited to ainaete brick Med tnlnkn, metal rod:$, 11ti:.. If u1qt.Jasled m�henk:111 grindng of vi$1bl11 tree 11t1Jmp 'MIi bo done tQ a dQfinad Weith end depth be!ow ground love/ al on addtloMI charge to the CUon1tOMler. Dellnltd bacld'II and land$capa moterlel f1\8Y be l!pec:illed Cl!en'JOvffle, eheR b& 1eapoM1bfo for contad.!ng Underground Ser,,ic;:e .Nart to locale 1.mdo1ground trlililylinrni priorto ,tact dwo1lt. Conlmdo1 hi not rHpoMib'e duma� don& tn underg,ound Ublitie.auche but noi Hmitad lo, cables. 1M1e., PP88, and btlQ!Uion parts. Conuudor wll rapii1r damagad lnig:elioo llne:9 a1 1h11 Ol11ntl0f.ne(e OlCJ)l!JMl.'t

bl"
111.   Walva,of Lll'lbfllly: Ruqu�ts fQf etCl'Ml lhinrinoin e;,iou:111 of twenty,fiv& J)Orcent (25%) OfWOik not In 11CCOlda1'1Ce v.!lh ISA (lnt11metloni1I Soelefy ol ArbarltiJ!ural• 1tendord:Iv.tl! require o elgnedv.,ilve:r ol lietility
A.ccopt_11nce ol trus Contracl
ConlJ'odar i, !!Ulhorized to petfelm lhe v,urk iileted on \ho fiteo ol thla Contlect. Paymolll v.4:1 b-e  100-;. dut ot Qmo ot �mno- If payment h11e not been received BrlghMew Mthln ftnoen (15} d«v9 aner �ttlrlg, BllghlVlew Cho.II be On\ll!Od lQ 011 C0Sle cl colleetiol\  induding  1ern.Qnable  sttoinayi'  fan  and it !lh111!  ba  rt:lie.vl'l-d  of any ol:ilgallon to continua p11rfo1men� under thit Qf ony ott,ar Contre,;t 'Mlh Cli11nt/0Ymu. hrt1111111t at o par annum t11te of 1-5% par month (18"A, par yea1), dr Ull!I hlghcsl rate pon-nittod by law may be) thtUOQd on unpa.id batenco JO daya enar tilling.
NOTICE FAllUR6 TO MAKE PAYMENT 'M-IEN DUE FOR. COMPLE.TED 'MJRK ON CONS1RUCTIOO JOBS, MA.Y RESl.lLT IN A M�Cf-!AN(C'S LIEN ON THE llT\.E TO YOUR PROPERTY
file_444.png



Customar	Construction Manager
David Provost	 	
&p&Qlicllt.iona im10Mn11 11xtta CO$l:s 'MIi � extcvled cnly upon signe-d 'Mittm
01die111. end ¥,fl b«:(lmo an e:rua ct!GIQO wer end abovo me e!>Umele
It      ACOIIH l(j  Job11lb  Clll1ntf0Vmff a.hall provlda. oll Ulilil!� lo pllrfoml lhe!
\Wik ClltnVOvmar 1!wl furnish 11:0::eaa 10 .111! parta of jobeUe- More COntr11cto1 le to peiform � oe requl1ed  tJ( tllll Conlmct or olh&r functions: relB!od
the Srte iwai!otii, l!lr pcrformnnce ollhe WOik
 ""M'ey 10, 20-18	-
BrightVlew landscape Se,vices, Jnc "B,lghtVlew·
,...
lhoreto, duririg normal bullnoas h0Uf'9  end other teo11onetfe periods of time
Conb'&ctor Ydll PQrlorm lhe \Mlrk Bfl fllaeonetfy proctfcol el!er IM owner mek1111
dara upon teetii:t Ill' Invoice.
n lh6 uv11nt the 1c:titdul11 tar the Ct1mr,l11Ucn of
	lnvGlalng: t.Uen\lOWl'lor 1haJI 1make poyment lo Cantrocto, Yitthln llft'MR {15}

 
James ChadwickKnlgAt
 Enhoncement Manager

"'M'ey 10, 2018	
the work 11h6II 1�111, m01e man !Hit)' (�) dayft, o progress bl! !MIi bo prnonled 'tJ/ month end and 111\all bo p!»d ""4\Nn tiff.ton (15) dl:lya upon receipt oflnvolce.
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	Termlnatlon:Thli WOlk Order mey 00 hrtmln&11)4 b'J tho either party wlll'l or 'Mlhoutcaute upon lB\IBR{7)workdily. act.renee 'Mittanno!fco C•leoUOwnar wJI b11 r11q_olred to pay fo1 ell malano!e pt11chaacid end wor\ com1bl:11d lo the date ol lefmlm,Uon end rt1uon11ble charge.di Incurred ln demobilb.ing.

«
o.
	A••larim•nt  lhe  o.merJCKenl.   and  the  ContractoJ  re1pecllv11ly,  t::tnd th11mselv1t11, U'lelf poJ11'1!1111, IIUt:Ce:!MII, muilgnen and levac repre111en1ativ11  lo thl!I 01hllt party Yolth 1nped IQ eQ toY11n11nlt  df thll Agleameirt.   Neilhet the OM\111/0iiml  nor th11 CC1nl1acto1 ahnll osaign ot 1JOMfe1 env lmenn.t 1n thia "'1rcemn:11t 'Mlhout the written �nt     thi!! 01.htr �ded, t1owevc1,  tliut aiiwent llhP.11 nol bo fcquin,d t!) tHIOf1 lhis Ai21otm11rtt lt1 IITt/ compcity Vthlth con\1'018, la ()OntrolJetl 11{. or le under common con1rd Mth Conlrec1or er In eoMedJon v.ilh atl!IIIJ)men1 to an affllete or pu.-.uanl to   m111ger, sale of al1 01 11ubsl1mlinUy all of ita UG&ele.  or eqully e&c:Ur!Uea,  C:OMdldmlon,  thengo  of conbol or eorporate n10,gunizaUon
	Clse1t.1dm-r Thia p/opooal WIIIII w�maled a.nd priced baaed upon a 11ite vl!ll and >Awai lfllped)on from 1111und Javsl ullng ordnary mefiris, al or aboul lM tim11 lhfll ptoparal  � pre,pa10U.   The price quoted In !hit propoaul Iat the

� descrlb!id, i, 1h11 rosull ol lhat ground l�oi vl�ual lnsf)l!;cbon and thefefOJO
our c:ompany wJt net be Uatie !or Brl'J adi:lllonal aista « dam� for eddijonal work not �ribed he1eln, or UD)je for 11ny incidcn�etd�nt& rMultlng  horn  com:IUona, that WIH& not  oseertelneb{e  boJ aeld goul'ld le��I vfilu11l lnepeciion by ocdinorv me11M etIbo Uma uid lnspedjon was perfo111111d Contfeclllr cllnnot IM,, hl!ld tmponelble ror u11knw,,n or othaf'/me hidden dielM,  hr/ t-arrettive wotk J)l'O�ed hon1in t:ennol gu111entee exact retllt&. ProfnalOfJal  engl111111ring,  11thit&aural,   11n!Vor  lan�pe  dniijl'I  HrviM rOe11i,, Servlcoa") a,e  110t lnclud&d  rn tt:is  Agre1:1munl  end  ehall  llDl be pt�ldad by the Contrudor. Af'(f d!liitn del'edn Inthe ContractOocumen\11 t1111 the acre r111ponsUj!lty or 1M Offllar II \Jle Clla,,�mer must engage a llcemad ang'near,  ercl'lil11tl antYor lanlhcllpa drnlgn profa'S.Sional, any cmb r:onedrnlng th�11 Design &ll'lltff 1ir11 to ba pcild tJ( U-.., C�anl/Ovmu difecu.i to th& de-signer ln11olved
 ;;;;-,t.:iJ i�....

Job#; SO #
 

346102146
6615598
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Propoeed Prloo: $2,213 ,34
James Kni,2ht
From: Sent To:
 

Rodney Hicks
Monday, April 30, 2018 8:35 PM James Knight
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Subject:	Fwd: Here are a[! proposa[s with the revisions,


Sent from my iPhone Begin forwarded message:
From: David Provost <David.Provost@mattamycorp.com>
Date: April 30, 2018 at 5:14:34 PM EDT
To: Rodney Hicks <Rodney.Hicks@brightview.com>
Cc: Robert Beladi <rbeladi@vestapropertyservices.com>
Subject: RE: Here are all proposals with the revisions,
Yes please proceed.
Thanks
file_449.png



David Provost Manager/Development. RiverTown T(904) 940-3136
C (904) 235-5178.
F (904) 279-9535.
david.provost@mattamyhomes.com RiverTown Office: 39 Riverwalk Boulevard, St Johns, FL 32259
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Notice: Thisemail 1s intended for use of the party to whom it is addressed and may contain confidential information. Ifyou have received lh1Sema1I m error, please mform me and delete it. Thank you



From: Rodney Hicks [mailto:Rodney.Hic;!;,s@brightview.comJ
Sent: Monday, April 30, 2018 5:08 PM
To: David Provost
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Cc: Robert Beladi
Subject: FW: Here are all proposals with the revisions.


Dave are we good to go with these?
Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CLIA Associate Branch Manager BrightView t,andscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
From: 
Rodney.Hicks@Briqhtview.com

Rodney Hicks	                           Sent: Thursday, April 26, 2018 6:36 PM To: david.pmvost@mattamycorp.com
Subject: Here are a!I proposals with the revisions.
Dave here are all the proposals updated with the changes we discussed. Let me know if good with this and ifwe can move forward. Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CLIA
Associate Branch Manager
BrightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com
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BrightView file_457.png


Cust PO #:
L,ndscape Serv1cas:
 INVOICE
SRoivlderTs oE:dg1 4e 1C8O1 7D20
 ICnuvsotiocme #er: #:  51 74615801 07020
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Terms: Net 15 D
Please detach smb and remit with yourpayme/1/
If you have any questions regarding this invoke, please cull 904 292-07 16 
Payment Stub
CInuvsotiocmee#r: A57c6co50u0nt0#: 1418 1720
U
 	
Amount Due:	$ 1 ,247.50	11
475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
P,PJorroobjjNeeccutmDNbenesmcrrei:pVtiiosDnite:osrRcCreimepnottiveoernExisting Roses and Install new ones,
Amount
346102145   RRievmeroTveowexniCstDinDg dead roses. Grade and Deep edge any Hardscap
1,247.50





1 ,247.50
1 ,247.50

Drift Rose 3 gal. - Instnlled

I· 3 :Z • 5 7� · "/<.,Io 'l.
) '12- 





TTaotxanlbIlnevAomiceouAnmt ount
nys	RToulxnAncmcoDuunet


c/o Governtmental Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
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Invoice Date: 5/ I 0/20 1 8


475 W Town P   Ste 1 14
Rc/ioveGrosvEedmgtemCeOntDal Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
 SInovleosicOerDdoetre:: 65/61105/620018 
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11s	yo11
Thank youfor allowi11g 	to serve 
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Plensc reference the invoice: # on your
check nnd make payable to
P.O. Box 740655
BrightView Landscape Services, lnc.
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
)
BrightView Ir
LlridfOpc Scr1(CU
 

Proposal for Extra Work at RiverTown CDD
 April 26, 2P0a1g8e 1 1Jf 2

file_464.png

Properrttyy ANdadmreess	R39lvReriTveorwwnalCkOBDlvd
Saint Jahns , FL 32259
TContact
DRaivveidrs PErdogveosCtOD
PPrroojjecctt DNeasmceription	VRiesmitoorvCeeEnxtiesrting Roses and Install new ones.
BIiiing Address	4c/7o5GWovTeorwntnmPenLtaSlteM1a1n4agement Services
St Augustine , FL 32095
Scope of Work
QTY

1.00

42.00
UoM/Slz•
LUMP SUM

EACH
MaterlallDescrlptlon
Remove existing dead roses, Grade and Deep edge any
Hardscapes or Curbs.
Drift Rose 3 gal. • lnslalled
file_465.bin



























SO#
far lntem1I UH l)n)y

JOB�
Service Uno
 6616600
130
346102145
 



THIS IS NOT AN ltlVO!CE
 Total Price
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$1 ,247.50
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Thl:!i proposal l!I valid tor 60 day!I unless otherwise apprav11d by 13righlVlew Land,scape SeNlces, Inc.
11530 Oo.'¥1• Cretk. Court. Jecliaonvine, FL J2258 ph. (004) 282-071& f.Q)C (904}20MOt-4


TERMS & CONDITIONS
1.    lh• Conbllcigf lhall 1eooQNZo- and p&rfonn In c,r:;t:Qfdllnce y,+ui wtittnn terms. willlen -1J)Qdft1:111tiQ111 nnd dtaw"n111 only, wnlelned or 1el'l!1tod lo herein. AD matellalll -1hell e-infarm to bid IP"clicadcn11,
1. want Faroe: Conllotto1 •hall dinJgnato a qullf,ed 1ep1eMinlllliw W:lh upeftllnco   In  huldaeape   malnhtnancD/comiructlon  upgradat  or  when f111�cal:il11 In b'ltd m1ni,g,,m11nl The Wllr!Q'arca 1h18 ba COfl\Pl:lllnt and ,;pllifiod, and lhalt be legal/)' aUlho1lted lQ wu1k In the U.S
w
	UoanM and P■rtnlt•: Can'tnlclof ah.In mainlan II land•capa Conlradot. le.!�, r totf,llred by Sale o, foczll law, ■nd 'MIi compy 'Mth au Olhar Uc:eme amt pc11mi1 raqtirelllbl'lbt, d the City, Slate and Fedefal Gavemmen!I, as weir as Ill alhef roqlllr11111t1ntt at I�.

 April 26, 2018
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Ppgo 2 of 2

n.
1-4.  c1noan111on  NoUCG ol Cnnco!lollcn of wolk mu,t ho roca!vi1J:I Ir\ wrfllng boloro !he craw hi dl,p1lch&d fn ltlolr localion or CUonl/Ownerwm be llab!Q ftlr a minimum travel dlHge 0!$150.00 and balad to C/kinl/Owmrr,

fQlkM!ng Adlona lMO ■pPly whet• Conbw;lof provldd Cu1tom1r with tJN altll&l!J\llca:
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18, Tc" &. Stump Remaval: T1trN ramC'ied �11 bo CUI. aa dole to DI$ ground111 poalblabaedcn cordffont lo ornertm lh1 bottom oftha \tao tJunk.. Adcltlonl'll Charges Yo<U bO l!Mad fer Ul'ISeen hazards 1uch H, but ncl. Umlted to concrala bri¢k ffltod trunks, JI\NI rotb, ato. II rtqUlllltad mechlln!w grlod:ng-W vblbh1 tru 11tump will bo dona- to II doflned v.ldth  end �h bGlow around 18Vol .-t an odd11onal ctmga lQ lha 01enl.Otm61  Cd!11!d. b11:ktlll end landscllpo 111at.,l:ld m&'f bO 1plldfiod. Cent/ChYl1111 1halltwi r•ptlf\lll:i&forcontacting Un�rg-c;iund Ser.<i" Nert \.Qlocat& llruMrgroundU\llitv l111e.prior to&!art llfW\lrk. COntt&ticr 11
	Tu�: C«"d.nu;tor ogtl!IM bl pay el ll�leatfa lno:t, ln�!udlng ll!l!M oppjea�o on matodo.l 1-upfllod.

 WMUI
 not ,espoolltia damaoo oane to unatrgtound uanuc, ,um at blltnot Urritad10, cabl111, v.\10, plpM. andlnl;otion �- Cl;lntractor v.,11 rtp.dr �11get! ltrigation lillflli 111 tha Cllont/OM\at'a mcpc,MU,
5. ln1\l.l'lln�· Cantractor IJQl'\l'ell m pra.'!d8 Gooord Uabtllty lmurance,
	nv

�Ytl  Uatttity lnsutlln.,,,$,  Wa1kef'• Compon1M1tion lnswantd,  ond an� atMt' il!lllhltiCe rltQUred tr,' hm ot Cli.nU 0.mer, H apadllod In 'Mitlng �01 to totnnl$�MMI! Of wolk. It not •pe(:!lled. Contmi:tor \l,1lJ rumlah hwurance 'Mth S1.0C0,000 llmlt dli&blity.
tJt
I.    LJ.blllty· Corbad:ir  •hdJ lndctmnif,' thll Cl!ent/O>Mier  ll(ld Its •rtll and empllJ'j'aet  fron, arid agiinat       third  party S.b'B�  lhat arin 0111 rA c�.-.ctu.r'• work to lhtt G111ant •udl llablitl.,. are •�11de4ted lo hava b&an alllbd � 0,ntrnc\Q(• n�QeOCe or 'Mllful �cl. Contradrx 1hall net ba liable for env dem•i,e lhllf: oeaua !tom Adi of God en, defined II lhoa4:I cau.ed by Wndllotm, hoi� rire, nood. e■rth"1�, hurlleana •Mhooiing, tto, Und!r theio drwmst� COntrador 1h1II h1tto ttie �dlt b:I raltOQ'Olfolll the l11Jr1111 and prices of Ulll IIV1121ffl!enl 'l'lilhin Uty (00) clisrt, Ml In� tre1pna, dllll!l'II Dnd"Of d!lffldQH tnultlng from WOf\. ,��ltd lMt b not on propelt)t
 11.   W.INl!r of u.h!Utv: R&(\uetfl fol' CllM1l thlnninain axceu uf t.w:111)'-�vo percent (25%} or wotIt not In 1c:airdance WU\ IBA (lnlamld:ional SodalY d Arbotl¢uttutol) 1b:indaniil 'MIi feqtillll a llgn&d\YaNal Olilll�llly,
AccoptenCG of lhl:s Conlroct
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Conttlclof II allthoriztd to porlorm lfla wclk 1laled on the h!co rJ 1h11 C.onltllct. Pll'ffflllnl w.i bO 100% dua o.t !Imo o1 t:llllng. lf paym.onl llH not boOn reeei-JDd tJj ertahMew �thin nn-111:,n (tS) dayt. ■nor b'hlr\1, Bl1gh\VJi;w 1h11� be enllfltd to 1111 mill d «oilodton, lndUdrig teraonabq allorneja' fo1e1 end II llhill bd rd!aved of Illy obligstion to continua performance under lhi• or eny other Contract wth Ch� lnli!rml a1 a per 11rtl'lum rat11 rJ 1 5% PQr rnonlh {18% J)ll.r "Yllllf}, or tM ttlghut rala p13rmill8d bf law, mayb8o chafglKI on vnpeitl bahint:a "30W.r,,nltf til�ng.
NOTICE. FAIWRE TO MAKE PAYMENT IM--IEN DUI:. f:OR CCf.lPL.EttD w:JRK ON
Cct.lSTRUCTION JOBS, MAY hESlJLT IN A MECHANIC-S Ul;N ON lHE TlTlE TO
cwm.ad	Clicln\/On'llet 01' ttti! tnlar Clien!ICMtu!t mon.s,geme,nl end CQnbl:il
•tillll ba tha .ala flllpon:.lbllity oftha ClienllOM!er
L AddHklnal S.rvkun, htf
7,    Rubeentraotorw:   t<ll\lladot   f'VNrVM   tho   rii1d   fl)   htrv   qLuaflliid MJbtontracttn m p11rfoln'I t;pedn11Zod runc11om er 'N:ltk 1'9qUlr1na IP'fdollzed eqUpmanl
addlional WOik not. 1hown In tha abo'le
 YOURPRCflER'N
........
Ctu1lomcr
 

CDll8truction Mant191n
cner'ltJO.wl�
lpedlb,llona- ll'MlMng e:dla COiia v.111 be �ecuted tlflly upon IIGl'l(l.d Vdltton ordenl, andv.UI bMJJmll an 6lllte chorue O'lllt and a�, th" ntim11lll.
t,    AOOIIH ID Janll9:	1ha.U providl,  d \Jllntlea to p111fonn Ure wodl. Clanl/Owns 1hdl fumllh aoc:ea to DI/ puta cfJobtll11 YinClre Co�or 11 to perform wattc a rltql.lired by 1h11 Conlr1d 01 other funcllona teletad lhel.-to. during normal bUIIMIII tlou111 and D01&r mU"OOZlbhl poriodl of 1irn11.. Ca�r wa pelfctm UIII WOik itt, re110,111Hy pacllcal attti, \htt DYfflef mtkH
thll .ite iwllllllble b palformana, DI the, wark
 Da,ld pn,vost	AprH 28, 2018
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.,..
OdghtVlew Landscape Services, Inc. ·erlghlVieW"
Entlttncement Man&gur
�'-
�··· '

10,   tnvololna: CUllnllOMUll llhllU ·ma.kl!I pcymar!l lo Conttador within tlt!fff1 tt!5) dlyt. 11PQn raoelit of hwolco.  In thll 1Nll!'/l lhe atllalfukl ror tho toTT1plalkln or ltlt 'M)lk attall taq..ilra  more th11n lt!IMY {JO) d:ayt,  a pr01Jta:i  bi� w.11 bci pletentV<I tJf Mlll\lh end end •Mlbo � � Ml1:11n {1!5) � upoo Ulcelpl of invoice,
11.   Tffl111naticn·tni. Y.1o1k Orcku may bl t,tn11.1111tod t,J Iha otttu'l1 p;ltywtlh. o, wlthOut cal.l"MI, upon MtV11.n (7) �rk dtyt 1KH111H1 MIiien noaco.  O!ein\,QNn.e,
 
Jurnos Chadwick K"lgtil
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JobH:	346102146
 ...Apnl 26, 2018                  p,.	$1,247.50
Yilll bO roqdrod ID � for ou mBlcfld• plil(hoted  oM Vim! alr'nplotod to !Ito dale of I11rmtnat1on and rOMonate chlugM lncurted In damoblltilnO
etiNllf'
ecwttv
12,   Anfgnmllnl: Th,  CMnedClianl  Jtld  the  Contratto/  IHP1tc-li'111l1,  tind ltllffl!fffi", thelJ ,:,.rtn11r1.. •u,::;oeaaon, HltlQneff and legal n,prnerrtativa lo 1h11 atfl� i;iarty 'Mth Jlltp,od: lo d �11nant:t o1 tt,Jt llaeemenl  N11ltt1111 the OM!ltflClilfflt nc, the Conllador •.hall         or ttanafu flOV lriiirest In thio Aa,t1,11111!'1 Wthout the wrltten con.en!. cf IM other P'QYfded, ho-.wlar,  lhst OQ!Mnl lllll Tl� bG roqtjl"e,d to �n IN, AQf&emenl tD tn-,' compKI'/ vdllch conlnl.., II conlrdlnd by, or fa 1inffl 001T\t11Cf1 earrtrol W.th Ca®Mt� 01' <11 CDmK:tion ffllh BAIQnlntm tti IJl 11lrdlclla ot pi..-.iaot1t ID• mtrgat, 11l.11. of a! or 1ubltlnli1ny all of lb- ■Nl!t.1 or         1tctJ\Ut11,  �!dation,  cnan01  of
 SON
 8615800
control or corpon1ta NIOtDonlniticn.
p11)1ided bftha Conltl!ril;b-.lf,  hff
	DIJal■Jrner; Thi• pr� WH e1am1:1h1,d and priCfJd baud upon a Itta Viii'! and fflunl ir11pedlon from ground l19Yei u,rng oo:lmftY me1ms, Ill or about lira U1111 Im pt0pootl wmt p,apiued. TM �lei,, quoted io thl1 propoul ror tha 'Mlfk dl,scn'be(!, Ill th11 tnult of that (10Ufld levol vlwal ln1pection end lh•r•fura our  comparrv  !Nil  not  bd l!lki6  for ■ny 1tddlioo11t tlX1I  Of d!mlQl!II  fut Ddcftionel work no\ ��bed h11eili, or Mi.1::4l 1� ■ny lnctdtnt./atddante rMU'U.ng from conditk,ns, thot were not �rndrw.lfa bi uld i,otJnd level vilull lnapat1illn t-/ oklineiv mean1 11t 0)5 tlma Pld IMOftC!llln .,,.. P'!rfl:l/"J""l'led. Coltl111doc c:tm111'1  bi,,  held  ,esponal!Ja  fer  �l;Mtl  or othan'.fH lllddan defedl. Mf cottectiva � ptOpO&ed he1elr1 ainnal guarant&o exlld lolltb. Profaulonli  englnu11iMQ,  ■1c'1toctiwl,  ■ntllot  lttndta:pe  dell111  Nl'lita:s (1)el91 SaN1ccit•) Ile n� lrdud$d  In lN• Ai)'11-11:melll and 1hafl ad. bO

detign �Intha Contr&d Oowmelll'I 8'0 lhe SO!II retponail::.llly  or 1h11 °""1.ar   If lha Clh,l'l\.-Ol'>tlat  mu.I\ lngril� 8 llc,eraed a�neer, 1rcWl&e:t 1111!Uor l1nduapo i1Mlon profeulond, any ooltl. concerning I� IJ111ign �rv!CM 1r11 to be pai14 by Iha Cllen!/Ovmer di�
\.Q tho de$ig-nar ln"lll�fl:d.
James Kni,2ht
from: Sent
To:
 
Rodney Hicks
Monday, April 30, 2018 8:35 PM James Knight
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Subject:	Fwd: Here are all proposals with the revisions.

file_476.png




Sent from my iPhone Begin forwarded message:
From: David Provost <David.Provost@mattamycorp.com> Date: April 30, 2018 at 5:14:34 PM EDT
To: Rodney Hicks <Rodney.Hicks@brightview.com>
Cc: Robert Beladi <rbeladi@vestapropertyservices.com> Subject: RE: Here are all proposals with the revisions.
Yes please proceed.
Thanks
file_477.png



David Provost Manager/Development, RiverTown T (904) 940-3136
C (904) 235-5178.
F (904) 279-9535.
david.provost@mattamyhomes-com RiverTown Office: 39 RiverwalK Boulevard, St Jonns, FL 32259
Notice: This email 1s intended for use ofthe party to whom 1t 1s addressed and may contain confidentia[ mformation. lfyou have received this email m error. please inform me and delete it. Thank you
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From: Rodney Hicks [!llill[to:Rodney.Hicks@brightview,coml Sent: Monday, April 30, 2018 5:08 PM
To: David Provost
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Cc: Robert Beladi
Subject: FW: Here are all proposals withthe revisions.


Dave are we good to go with these?
Rodney Hicks aC,CIT,CUA Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com

From: Rodney Hicks
Sent: Thursday, April 26, 2018 6:36 PM To: david.provost@mattamycorp.com
Subject: Here are all proposals with the revisions.
file_481.png



Dave here are all the proposals updated with the changes we discussed. Let me know ifgood withthis and ifwe can move forward. Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CLJA
Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com
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BrightView
Lnndsc.ipe St!tvlc;�.s.
Sold To: 14181 720

Rivers Edge COO
 INVOICE


5765001
66I 6570
Cust PO #:
CInuvsotoicme e#r: #:   I4I 8I 720
c/o Govemtmental Management Services 475 W Town PLSte 1 14
St Augustine FL 32095
PPrroojjeecctt NDensmcrei:pTtihoemGLroavnedsscEanpleiunEcnehmanecnetsm(eRnetsvised)
 ISnnvleosicOerDdaetre:: 5/10/20 18 

Job N34u6m1b0e2r1 45
RDivecscrTriopwtinonCOD
Amo4u,6n4t6.65

Exit side of Entrance:
Buck of House By Pond:
Zoysia Field:
1·3-z · 5j71-f2.'L· l.f{,, f o "l.



TnaxtxnaAlbIlnevAomiceouAnmt ount	4,646.65
Terms: Net 15 Dnys	IF you hove any questions regaBrdailnagncmeoDuunet	plcuse call 904 249,26-460.76I56
this invoice,






Payment Stub
Customer Account #: 14181 720 Invoice #: 5765001
Invoice Date: 5/ 1 0/2018 
 Please detach stub and remit witIt your payment
 
I    i	Amount Due:	$ 4,646.65	II          Thank youfor allowing us to serve you Please refercehneccektahnedinmvoakiceep#ayoanbyleoutor

file_484.png


Rivers Edge COD
c/o Governtmentul Mnnngement Services 475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
St Augustine FL 32095
 BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 740655 Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
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BrighL��tlfV1<:11ieieSt.-vkwcs )ir
 

475 W Town PL Ste 114
Proposal for Extra Work at RiverTown COD
 Apnl 26, 2P0a1g8e1 of2

Propeerrttyy ANdadmreess
 3R9iveRrlTveorwwnalCkOBDlvd
 TCOontact
 DRiavveirds PErdogveosCtOO

Prroojecctt DNeasmceription
UoMISlze
QTY
LUMP SUM
Exit side of Entrance:
1.00
3,00	EACH
1.00	LUMP SUM
12.00	EACH
LUMPPALLETSUM
Back of Houso By Pond:

1.00

7.00
Zoysla Field: LUMPPALLESUMT
1.00	LUMP SUM
1.00

1.00
	LUMP SUM



6616570
for lntemal UH ont�
 Saint Johns , Fl 32259	Billing AddreS$
TLahnedGscroavpeesEEnnhhaanncceemmeenntsts (Revised)

Scope of Work
file_486.bin


MatarlaUDescrlptlon


proper coverage to all 5pecifled areas
RVeibmurnovuem2OdMaogn3oglaial.T-rIenesst.aGllerdade areas for plant lnslall, SIncshpiellicntigo3n,gEanl.h-aInncsetamlleendt and/or adjustments to provide
Install.
proper coverage to ell specified areas
Prep all areas for Sod. Deep Edge and grade fornew IBnashpieacStioond,-EInnshtaanllceedment and/or adJustmenls to provide
Install.
proper coverage to all specified areas
Prep all areas for Sod. Deep Edge and grade for new ZInosypselcati-onIn,sEtanlhleadncement and/or adjustmenls to provide
 clo Governtmental Management Services St Augustine , FL 32095
 

$5T3o6t,a7l5

$3,392.60
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$717.30

SO#
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JOI!#
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Sorvtce Line
 3461021350
 Total Price
 $4,646.65
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THIS IS NOT AN INVOICE
This �roponl Jo valid far 60 dayt. unlen olheiwise approved by 81\ghtVlew landacepa Ser¥ico,, Inc.
11530 Davis. Creek Court. Jetl<.,orwiUa, FL 32.256 ph, (904) 292--0716 fro( (904) 292-1014






TERMS & CONDITIONS
	The Co1N1.cto1 ah1N 111a1anln inti pedonn In eccamnc:a wih written !llflna, wrlllen ep&tiftea�Ptl, l'nd dnwtnga only, c:ontllinad or rofarrt,t.1 la heu:in  Ml mal11rialo 1hrll conf01m tab!tl eproftcaliona

l.    Want  Farv.:  Conl11tt:IJ;I(  lfltdl  tin.Jgnate  8  q\Jatrf;&d  ftlp1'811&nlHll'l8 'Mlh eJ11pculllnee   In  fal'ld.cape   ni.nintanance/coBOtrucUon  upQn11IH  Oi'  whsn
�tie In lfne mt11\1111t1ment.. Tho worldoroe lh1n bo competbnt end C?Jlli(111it and lholl be 181f,lll)' auth01!,:td ta �lk in Iha U.S
3.    UINlnN and  P■nnlt•: C«ltHctcr .� melrrtain II land1cap1 ConbJ.dtl(l Uctl'de, It l'G�IBd � 611!111 or 11:i�l ltw, tnd WII c:ompy 'Mlh 1111 Dlher JICl'll'Ao el\d permit rtqUn!mClltl ol Ulo Cit(. State end Fede� Government,, n v.'811 m 11111 Dlhe.- 111qi,l111moni. of law,
o.-.nw,
.&. Tan: Contramir �eet to pny 11'1f 1ppl!c.Hllo bites, lnc!Ud!ng wain lat M'lflll) opplcatto on mlllllrlal 1up�1cd
s. fruuninoa· Con\ra:Cl.01 aoreee to Pf(Mdo GenOfal UabHIY im\lrnnca, AutoMQti...e  Ueijlity lr.uta1'1011, Y','o1k11r•, C•m1pc1nullon lmiunmca,  and lltlY
 April 26, 2018
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Pa_gc 2of2

	C1noailltlo11.  Notice of tl'lnce!Lotlon of wark mull ba r!H:GIVl\li In 'Mtllng bsloM Iha i:raw i. dl•patchud lo IMlt rocMlon or Ctlt1nlA:>i.tle:rwm b& 1labla mr o mirlirTRlm tt;,,vi,lchet;e- ot$150.00 ,M bijlOd to Clionlf0wn8J


CQr1I
Tha foUowlng ICldlon1 w.JI •i:IPIV 'M!lfll Ccnlta:ctor provkkl Cusm,ar wllb hw servlcu:
file_492.png



to. TtN & Stump Rtmov1l: Trees temtri<&d \'itll be cul adole to tho ground 11 ponltu based on condllars to or ntnr..1 to Iha bottom of Ille lfltll tnmk. h!dtfonlll chllgot v.!IJ be l!MBd for IJO!ltlll\ n11.t11rdl 111th ... but nd lllnlled la CClntt�e brick Nied tninb. metal lodt, etc. If 111(\Uttl&d mKhllnlcal vrinang ofvitlble lfefl stump �II be dona la II del'ln&d Wdth and d&fsh beloW Ql'OUnd IIN!ll •I en eddiUonel ct11i1ge to tl'la Clleri1IOM'lflr Ottlned btddill end landscape rnltllrlal miry be 1pealil!d. C1ienVOwner shell bf rooporliitil) for CtJnlading UndnrgroUnd Service Ne" In locate undervn,ond utt!Uyl\n6' plor lo 1tert otwork. Contnt<:tot 111 nDI res�tln damage dane to uoc,e,g101md IAIJ\Ues aut:h as but not United la. catiet, V!lret, ppea, -and llflg,ctioo poi.. �ntr,ctor Y<iQ teptit damllgBd lnigii!lon line:,; attha C6enl/0Ymer'1 mi:pente,
11,   W-IM!f af U.blllly. Requet,11 !orcrown lhrnnlng In �eet.• Ill' t,,,,er.ty.five po1cl!flt
(25%) 11rv,-,,ik nol In 1cmrdan� w\h !SA(lnlffllat!0/\81 So:t«v dArbGrnul\uml)
Qlher insut11net1 rDqU1ed a:,,, lawor Cllantl
 n l,JWQlled In 'Millng prior to
 &tandards Y,11! 1equ1111 11 IID1ed wa!Yot orl!ot:£11)'
c:o1T11Mno111'1\0nt or -..w1k If not 1peclffed, Conlrtlctor � rumlal\ ltiallr!OOJ v.ittl
.$1,000,000!\ml\ ol6alX!lty
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	Ll«bHlty. Conlr,!W::lor •hell lndeml'lify th11 Clltnl/Own�  111'\d Its eg11l'ltl 111d em?O'/Ht  from 11nd  agal/'111  tl1'f  third  patty H1D61hn  lhllt triM out ol Conlnlctor'II �rl( la th11 iutenl IUch llablili• 11111 •iludcat11d to heve b&en ciilMd t,,' Conlfaciot'11 n9'tigt1U::8 or Wllful trlitconduct Con\Ulc:!:cr -ahd n,ot be 11111:te. fot 111\y dllm1ae lhllt aeon from � o1 God art defitl&d as !Mia ca111111d bf Vt1nd:f.t0!11\ hail. fire, flood, N.,thq.Mike, hUtricdmr 11nd fr66llr,g, �Q Und1u � drdlrtt1!ftn1;1t1, ConlladOf shall hwe 11111 rti;N, to 111�1111r tho llfn and pdolM of trri• ll1P�ent v.ltrlin IUly(80) d:sp. Nf( lll&glll ��. dllln11 em;Vor d:illllftf,fM, ro.uldng from � rOQUMtBd Uiat I. not on ptopeft/ C'Mled � CllontlOMhU u nol under Oient/Ownar mani,ol!tnent 11nd e:onlfOI 1tzaJI bo lhe IOie mp:mlijlity oftho ClltnVOMlu

7,    Buboontrutora.   Con�or   rDMNo&   tho   rlJl!t   ta   tllr9   qu,118od a.ubconlraclorl ta pqrform lp&ClaRz.ed Nnt:t!MI or Mlk R-qUlrlng tPtdelll:&d oq!Jpmenl
D'ldm, 111\dv.111 �fflll 81'1eKlf11 "'"°"
l. AddHlonal S.hlon AA'/ e.dcftional \Wik nol 1hoM'I •n 1h11 Dbove epednealona lnvoMna extra eot� YIIII � ui.etu1ed 11npt upon 1!009d wrttt11n
<Wlll Md ebov• 1h11 estfmato
t,    Aca.aH Ca Job1,tle  Cli�er thlt11 pi�kkl  11! lllilitiu to i,erfomi !ho w,n. Cll111.t/0Nner •htlll hllnl•h 11.oc:;.- la el! paitl dJobllle ""1en, Col\tfoclot 11 to pelform Yak • raqo!red � th1 Conlnd ot other funcUona ,ormd lheleto, during normal bllllnll!tl hau11 •nd Dthor 1n10N1�e p.erlad:a of time ConlrltCtll.tvdllp«1rfonn tho WDtk 61 ti,al-Ql'1eUy prtdle11I after lh1 ov.net meke. tl\11 lllii av11il�e for parformenat of� worlt
to. lnvofatna Cllenvo.mar ehalf moke p«1yrnerd to Cant,actor wihln nnoen (15) dOyf, upon re«lpl o1 lnvdte. In tho evcni 0111 1,ttteduM tor 1fl11 completion of lfl• � 11\all roq.ih  more thlilr\ thlft)' (30) cbyt,  • �""  bill \Mn bQ presanut(j C'/ monthend end,111111 bOpdld.'Mlhln 11/iltdn (1�) d0'/1 upon 1aoe1�
MlnYQl:cti.
 
A-xe,ptance of lht. COOffdct
Cl(
Contnldor b. DuthOdxed to poi1onn Ule 'Wllfk ,111.ed on th1t late ol lhl• Cont,4tl Poymollt WO bO 100% duo 01 !:Imo of tfUlng. If pa-,monl hH not to,in rocllNod bf BdghMew Wlhln trtl9.G.r'I 115) deya llfll'lr wunci. BrtghMnw lhl!!I be 11ntta1id la o!I 00t,bi DI" i;:o'ledlon, lndudng fllllillOOlllff (ltl;Omey1' feee and 11 thdl be felkiYIKI 111 � ob'.lgirticin to cor:tin11e pelklnnan�undi!ir thi1    any 01h11 Conlmd �h Cfle�, lnlerut SI o pir annUn'I ml.lJ or 1 5% Pl!r IMlllh (18% J)!lt VMr), at lhe hlgh&;I rate potmllmlI.Jrk!w, 11111)' bu c;hat� an Qllpnld bahmcii 30 d.dp ,nitt bi1Ung.
NOTICE· FAIWRE TO MAKE PAYMOO 'M-!EN DUE FOR COMPLEf'ED V\tlRK ON CONSTRUCTION J08S. MAV RESULl IN A MEC�IC'S Ul:N ON THEllll.E TO YOUR PROPERlY
Customer
Con.5tn.lctlon Manager
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David Provost
"'A"pnl26, 2018
BdghlVlew landscape Servke:s, Inc. "Btlghtvlew"

"'EnhanCQmOl'lt Manager
J ames Chadwick Knight
���
Aprll 26,2018
n;...
file_496.bin



	T1mtln.tion 1lLlt Werk Omar 11'1111;' bo lemtlnaled � tt,o ellher part,i wtlh or v.tlhout taUH, upon aovan t7) wu1k day. O<Nonco Yrittten notice  cn11nllOM\er

�I t,o roqijrod to p.av '"' all mlktef110 putdlBIOd Und VIOfk c:ompotod to lhO d.lle ol t.armmatron and fltltOMble dwl'Q8S lnc111rad In lfemobUlllng.
gfhOf
	AHl11nm1nl:  Th&  Clv,net/Cli11nt  Pld  the  CO(dl11i;to1  reapacllvelr.  l:ind lhorY'Mhet, their P,l\nera, IUOCC!ltotl, aNloien 11nd lt,g:;11 H�e1antativo w the        Plr\y 'Mth JfttJ)lld: to Ill caYIIMflntl af th&s N,&emem.  NellhOJ lhl!I Own�tclienl nQf tJie Conlractor •hall asalgn or tr,11QN't any lnt�t In !his Ao;Hmenl v.ithoul tho wril\en CORII°' ol the dt1'1 �YI�, howei.ru, ttil\t coment 1t1ull nOII be MQl.lifed to IISlli;n Ult AQntttmlJnl to &Tl'/ CDmlXlfTi which

,;:ontrola, i• conlldled bf. or SI ur.dlf common cootrcl Wth CQntrsctor Of ln
file_497.png



connltdkln Vrl\h mlgr1mi,nt lo 1n 1rrillat1t or punuant IO• m1uoer, 1.te of d or IU'catantially llf vf itt elMUI Of IN'JlfY lecut!ll'f'II. contdlda!Joo,  thBIIIJlt ol CM\l'ol 01 corporale Noro1111ltetion
tl,   Dlkhdmer. This ptl)pofal Ml edmaled Md pi011d batlld upon a tl!O vhit and �IIU!II lr11pedion rtcn, a�md !1Nel Id.Ing ordnmy m111na, � Of abaut tba tlme 1h11 F"JpOoa{ WM ptllpotfd   The l)floii quo1ffl ln IHI piopotlll for the
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Mrf
�delcribed, It. the tecllll of thet goimdlevel -.UuelIn1p,,cijon 11ndUuir11ot11 ou1 com� \111111  l10t  bl$ lil)je  for  •IT'f  1111ddlion1) � Ot' ci,.m11Q11111  fo1 Ddditk!nal \\'Of1< no1 o.erib&d hr11:i11,  or lietle for •ny lncidi!lnbl/e.�errtl 1e1Wf.lng ftom cordl!Qm, ltd Miro not ei.,eertelnat:fe bf tald goor,d IMI vilual ln11)(1ttion 11( ordllllltY means at tM Urna wit lfll!ip«:tjon WM p$r1Qttnad 0:lnb'ac:tot connot bit  hdd re,ponsl�e  for  ur.bioNn  or othlli�tl Nddtn doled.a. l;(lltoctive WOfk propoHd hareIn cannal �nlee exlld tMlits Profetdonel  eng!n1erin_g,  t1rditactu111l1  anli'or  l1ndleep11  det!M  111r,)cel ("Onlgn S&NICM") 1111 not Ir.duded In IN1 �ant end thlh not be p1CMdcd a:,,, the Con\to¢tl;w. Mt design dirleds InIlle Comn!tt Do:llment• ale tt,e 1<1le tHpon:tll;i!lfy  r:i! Iha C>.<rn,r   If 1h11 CienOCM,,11;1  mutt �t,gei19 e. IIC11mad on�n&et, t1r;Wled e.ndfor 111\dsalpe dllli11n praflllllontil, !I.RY tQlti: c.•oncAut'l°kla It.II CM!gn SoNI� 1ms tn bo paid by tt"l6 CHenOOwniu drl!ldlr totito d!lslgner lnvolvl>'t.
 80#
 3-681816150720145
 ProJ>Qt<dP,"': $4,646.65
James Kni,2ht
From:
Sent:
To:
 

Rodney Hicks
Monday, April 30, 2018 8:35 PM James Knight
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Subject:	Fwd: Here are all proposals with the revisions.


Sent from my iPhone Beginfoiwarded message:
From: David Provost <David.Provost@mattamycorp.com> Date: April 30, 2018 at 5:14:34 PM EDT
To: Rodney Hicks <Rodney.Hicks@brightview.com>
RE:	with
Cc: Robert Beladi <rbeladi@vestapropertyservices.com> Subject	Here are all proposals	the revisions.
Yes please proceed.
Thanks
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David Provost Manager/Development, RiverTown T (904) 94�3136
C (904) 235-5178.
F (904) 279-9535.
ctavid.orovost@mattamyhomes.com RiverTown Office: 39 Riverwalk Boulevard, St Johns, FL 32259
Nouce: This email 1s intended for use of the party to whom It is addressed and maycontam confidential information. Ifyou have received thisemail m error. please inform me and delete it Thank you
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From: Rodney Hicks [nlailto:Rodney.Hicj(s@brightview.co.m] Sent: Monday, April 30, 2018 5:08 PM
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To: David Provost
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Cc: Robert Beladi
Subject: FW: Here are all proposals with the revisions.


Dave are we good to go with these?
Rodney Hicks C!C,CIT,CLIA Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Services T.904--292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com

From: 
Rodney Hicks	 Sent: Thursday, April 26, 2018 6:36 PM To: david.orovost@mattamycorp.com
Subject Here are all proposals with the revisions.
Dave here are all the proposals updated with the changes we discussed. Let me know if good with this a_nd if we can move forward. Rodney Hicks CIC,CIT,CLIA
Associate Branch Manager BrightView Landscape Services T.904-292-0726
C.904-759-7753
Rodney.Hicks@Brightview.com
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BrightView !/
Sold To:
Londscapc Servlc:os
Rivers Edg1 4e1C8D1 7D20
 INVOICE

Cust PO #:
CInuvsotiocme e#r: #:   51 4761 8501 70290
Project Name:
475 W Town PL Ste l 1 4
c/o Governtmental Management Services Sl Augustine FL 32095
RiverTown CDD: Clean up thehomestead
Project Description; Clean up the homestead
 ISnavleosicOerDdaetre:: 656/1201/020418 

Job Number
346 10214S
Description

Amount

Service 4127/l 8




I · �2 •57 '2- • Lf{A o J...
Total Invoice Amount	725.00
Tnxable Amount Tnx Amount
Balance Due	725.00
Terms: Net 15 Days	If you huve uny questions regarding this invoice, please cnll 904 292-07 I 6

Please detach stub and remit wi1h your payment
file_506.png


Payment Stub
Invoice #: 5765009
Customer Account #: 14181 720
Invoice Date: 5/l 0/20 18 


475 W Town PL Ste 1 1 4
cR/ioveGros vEedrngetmCeDntDal Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
 U	Amount Due:	$ 725.00	II
'f11a11k  )'Olljor allowing  11s to serve )'OIi

payable 
Please reFerence the invoice # on your check and make	to


P.O. Box 740655
BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655


BrightView �
 

Proposal for Extra Work at RiverTown CDD
 
May 07, 2018
Page 1 of2 

Property Name Property Address
 RlverTown COD 39 Rlverwalk Blvd
 Contact To
 David Provost Rivers Edge COD
Saint Johns , FL 32259	Billing Address	clo Governtmental Management Services
475 WTown PL Ste 114
St Augustine , FL 32095
Project Name ,	RlverTown COD; Clean up the homestead Project Description	Clean up the homestead
Scope of Work


UoM/Stze EACH
 Motorlal/Doscrlptlon Serilre 4127/18
 Unit Price
S72.5.00
 Total
$725.00
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	cr lnlo-rnnl usu 1:1nly

SO# JOB#
Servlce Une
 
6621004
346102115405
 

Total Price
115JO Davi, C1eok Court, Jaeksonv11te FL 02256 ph \904) 292--011!1 faic.(904)292·1014
This proposal Is velid ror so days unTte:-HsIsSOIlShe:-NiwOisTe aApNproINveVdObIyCBErlghlView Landscape services, Inc,
 
$725.00


TERMS & CONDITIONS
	Tho Contr.1c10r aha!! rccognizo -and perform in ai:co1d.1nee wiU1 wr1nen 111rm11, wrinon 1P«,i/icalion1  end dlil\\1fl-Oll  011ly, conlb!r111d or 1efom1d to Mtein  A!1 materials. shall c:on!orm lo bid epetificalion$.

:I. Work Faroe-: Conlroctor then dtslgnole e quoUfied 1ep1esenlative v,iln experienC(I   In   lond:se11pe   ma!11lanenca/construct1.on   upgrades   or  wMn epplicatie In IIM rnenog:amertl The wotld01co eho\\ bo competent and qualiried. and 11h.ah ba legally authorized to \Wik in lhG US 
.
3      Lloenso 1ind Perm1la: Contrai;!or 11hall malnlain a Landecapa Conlfadol'e lic:ense, W req.J,ed by Slate or 1-tica! law. lllld 'Mll i:omp.y wilh ou Othl!r license and pe1m1t 111qulrementa of the Cir,,'. Ste.ta and Fedetal Governmor\t9,  au well
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� an othllt ,.,q 11rement11 ol !11w
,4.,     Tax�: Contradar agree, to pay a!! app1ca�a laxes, ,ndudlng sales tax vrtiere eppllcable on materiel aup,aied
	ln1ur.:1nco·  Contracior   agrees   to  p,ov1de   Gene-1al  Liebo-Hy  !n:11,110nte Alltotnalive  Uabllit-,,  IM\11Prl¢0, Workei'a Compon.setion 1nsutnn�.  encl anv otht11 lnsu1ente roquf£ed by law or Cllenl/OM"le:, n epednec1 In Miling prior ta oommoncomEml. of work. II f!Q\ epl!dfied. Contractor Y,l.l fuin1-sh 1nsu1ance witti

$1,000,000limit ol liabiht-/
&. Liability Contractor ,hall indemnify th.a Clienl/Ov,,uH oncl illl onon� and employees  flom 11nd  flOIIIMt  uny  lhlfd  potty l11ti"i\J1?1  lhll\ oue out  ol Contracior·, work to thrJ e>:trJnl. such 1t0b.lltles are edJudicated to have b&fln i;auaocl by Conltae101'1 nO{J'lgenca or v,Ulful m1acondtld. Contu1dor Dh�l not be lh:i'ble for eny damage tMt occurs lrom Am of God a,e M�necl aa iho,,e eauMid by v.ind3t01m, hM, llra, ftOOd, earthquake, hurdcane ond 11eezlng, elc
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Under these clrc1.1ma!ancH, Conl1ado1 ahllll have the right lo r11n&gotiete tha ter� encl prices ol th1, ag1eemtml within !lllty (60) days Arr/ illegal lie-spas,_ deims 11ndl0f dame,OGs 1e11.ll\ling !tom m1k requested lhet !s not on �rQpefty O'Mled V'/ Cfien\10'/rTHII or no! ul\Cler CllenVO....,,er mane1111mant  end contJo\ shell be the aole re,pon,ibllity ol the Ct1enVDMlH
7. Suboontr:i.ctors Conlrat101 reseNes the tighl to h�a qualfed 11uboonttactQf11 10 PQlfolm upecinUzod f11iu;t,01\!i 01 work reqi.,mno specialized
-,quipmenL
e.     Additional  Setvk::H   Any  eddilionel  wo1k  nol  shmm  ,n  the  eboVe BpeolicBtions. !fwolvina extra colts 'MIi be e)lecuted c11t)t upon sigMd Vll'Ulen ordere, andWll blli;:omo an. extra eh1uge oval end ebo>/(1 �e 041,moto
ot
	Ac:can to  Jo\J,ho  ClienUOWner eha!I prov,de  111! lllllili� to perfo,m !he wo1k. Clien\/0,lmer ehall fui11ish accesa 10 all pi:1115 t,iljo1)811e Yohere Contractor is lD peltorin wo1k. a:s required vy !he Controt1	olh'1 lundiol'I! relafed 1herelo, d1.11ing r1Qrm11I bu!inoaa houra and 01h01 teasanalie  periods of lime Conb'ac:toi v,111 J)(lrform \JIO v,ork as rea&anetfy praetical eflet lhe owner make.s tho sito svalle�& for performal'ICe oflho wo,k

 May 07, 2018
Paga 2 012
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14,   C-11.no.ellatlon  No\k:e of CenceUa\lon or work mug( bo roc11ivocl In w11Ung be/ore 1h11 crew 1B dl:,patehed to lheir locoUon or C\tan\lOWner wi:t be liable for a min mum travel cllerge al S15D.OO end bU!ad 10 Cl!enVOWnor.

The following s-cetk:m!. !.hall apply where Conlroctor p,ovldes Customer wilh t,ee caro &e.ivius:
1-!i,   Tree & Stump Removal. Trees removed WII be cu\ a& dose lo !he ground 011,
�sll::le oosec1 on condili"on, to ot next lo lhe bQt1om ol !he !Jee uunk. Adlilional chprge-s. y,\IJ be levl� for unaeen hazards auch as, but not fem\l!!cl to concteto b1itk nnea tn.inks, melei rods, ele. ltreque1ted mei:hanlcsl 17:ndinD of v1slble- 1,e11 atump will be done to a defined v.ltllb 11nd cleplh below grou.n.cl level Pl «ni addllonal charge to the CliGnl!O-.m&r Defined bai:��I and lendscope male1/al may be 11.p!!C,ifie.d  Cli&nt/OWner ah&II � 1upon11lble for contacting Underground Sarvko ;\11111 to locate undoiground utdit)' dl\6$ prior to atan orwo1k. Contractor le.
not fe,;pomlbla damage done 10 undersi1ound utilities such as. bu\ not !imUed to, cai:.es, 'Mias, pl�. and fnigation parts. Contrador wlll rapelr d.imaged llligaUQn
�;nll"II m lhe C!lenuo.mel's e)lpon!e.
'Jll,   W.11�r<=if Liability: Requtsta for cro.m thinning in et0f!'3.II ol' fWl!nty.rrva percBnl (25%) orwork not in ect0rd8nce 'Mlh ISA Onternoti0<1al Socioly of A1boricullural)
-.tnndard!I 'Mil rett111!a a &lgn�waivor ol l!ebllry
Acceplanca ol \h19. Contsect
Contr�clor � euthoriied lo perfo1m lhe work &lated on the fai;:11 ol lhi8 Conuact Payment �11 be JW'..t due I'll lime of tilling II payment has not blllln toceivad by Brighl\liow V'l'i\Jlln lifteGn (15) d� an.er bll!lng, Blfgh!Vlew 11,holl bQ t:1nlltlf!d 10 all CQSts of cohocticn, mduOng 1e&.ionable ettn1Mya' me-a end ;l BhaU be tel!e,,r!ld of aray ql:iigatlon to continue porlQrmonee under 0,111 ot eRy olhol Contract v.lfh Client/OJ,'f\1tf lnter(III\ al o por o.nnum nl\e of 1 5% pol month (18% pe• year), o, lhe tllgMM rate pe1mittGd by law mey be ehorged on unpaid blllnnco 30 daYQ unar billtng.
NOTICE FAILURE TO MAl<E �AYMENT \M--IEN DUE FOR COMPLETED \-\ORK ON CONSTRUCTION JOBS. MAY i:tESUI.T IN A MECHANICS LIEN ON THE ilTLE TO YOUR PROPERTY
CUS\omi:1
Construclion Manager
file_511.png



David Provosl	M&y 07,2018 BrighlView Landscepa Serv1ces, Inc. �anghtVtew"

Branch Memiger
	lnvolc:lng CUent/OM'ler :shell m0ko payment to Contracior within filloen (15) days upon tecelpl CIT hwoice.  Inthe- e-.iant Iha sctiedule for the completion of the walk 4hB!l  fl!!(tuife  mo1i, lhi:tn ttiirtv (30)  de.y1:1-.  u p1og1ese  bill v.ill be pre:senlad '1f month end and •hell be paid '••,Uhm lrtoon (15} days upon re,;:eipt ot invoh::e

 
Scolt l\ndrew Delton Jr.
 
May 07, 2018
.....:II be Je[pred to pay for atl material:, pu1eh1111ed 11nd woik comr'eted '°
11,   Termination: Thia Wo1k 01der m11y be te1/T1nnled by ttie ellher party with or IMlhOulcauH,upon HVen (7)wo1k day,. B<h'anta Mitten nollco,  CUenl/OMJer
the
date a1 to1TT1inalion end roesonutiD charges lncuncd In demQb!U.ling,
	AHlanment The OM"le1{Client end lh� Cont1adot respectively bind lhemeii:N�, lhelr pal1nan1, BUet:�110111,, a'l\ll11noi:s and legal 1ep11riientotlv11 lo 1116 other party wth respoc:t lo .ill CQYenonts of this Agreement. Neilhef the O....,,ttllClient nor the ContraClor llhQ'l a:1.ilgn or tlutl!lfer any h\lerest In thb Aareement Wlhout tho wrilten ct1n,enl ol tho oltier pio,.;ded. hO'n'C'ltrl, lhat consent •hall Mt be requited to a�gn this Agreemenl to any CJJmpony which conlfOlis, Is con11olled by, or ifl "ndor �ommon oontrol 'Mlh Conlrador o, In oonne<:\loo witt) �s.signm1m1 to an elfillete ot pun1uant to-a merger, -.ate Of (111 o, au001anliiilly an or !ta aasels or oqt1iry oec11tllies,  coood.idalian,  ChBngo  of control or c-o1ponilrt reorgeniz-alion

wa9,
13-.   C>laolalrmr Thia propo-sel wa11 eslimotOd end pilcod baad upon 8 11ito v111it end •,1't.ue1 lnspecuon ftom ground le'Jel uslno 01dnery means, et or about lhe. tim1J. lhi'I pro�el       p,43pared.   The p,;cq q11aled in ttJlg proponl Io I  Iha wo1k de:ic�bed. le lhe ,es.,11 of Iha! ground levol 'fi!1ual inapecllon and uii;ir,irore our company v.ill not be liatie for all'( add,lional co&ts 01 damaQe9 for eddtional l','Olk  not  descnbed  herein,  or iet:111  ror any  lnciden1:1/ar:cidants fe,Utirig from conciUom. that wero nOI �eortaln0lia b'j ailld g10und level visual ln�pection by ordinery mearr.l al Iha Hrna 11.ild lrr,petllon was performed Co-ntraetot t;.ennQt  be  hold  respon:,i�e  !01  utlknD'Ml  or  01h81Wi!IO  hidden delectll MY corrective wo1k prqpoeed he1eln �nnol guarantee axaci rHU!ts. f'l"olenionlll engineering, B1chllcctu1u1. andfor len.:bcape de-5ign 1umius ("Oll!lign Saivlces') ere not ind11ded in this Agreomerrt and shall OQI b6 pravftJad by the Contracior My dcslgri- defocts in the ConlJacl Ooc11menlB are the eole reponslbillty of tho DMleT II Iha Cllen\/0,lmer mu.s-1 en03ge B licen,ec1 enQln&et, arehltect andfor lanl!:\Capo defll!Jll profes.slonal, any Cl'l&\s tonr:amlng these Oes:lan Se,vlces are to be paid by lhe ClianllOWMf directly to Iha d01!gner involved
 Job #, SO #
 346102145
6621004
 Ptopose-d ?nc:a $725.00
file_512.png




Rodney Hicks
SFreanmt::
Sub
Ta: ject:
 WDaevdidnePsrdoavyo,sMt a<yDa0v2i,d2.P0r1o8vo1 2st:0@7mPaMttamycorp.com> RE:dPnreoypHosicaklsf;oRroRbiveertrTBoewlandiCDD: Clean up the homestead (#6621004)

IRaomdnfeinye;  with this billing. Please advise on the timing of maintaining the beds in this phase.  It appears as Ifthey were
Tnohtantkosuched. Lots of weeds.
 DMaavnidagPerro/vDoesvtelopment, Rlvel'Town
CF ((904))
T (904) 940-3136
235-5178.
day1d.provost@mattamyhomes.com
904 279-9535.
32259
SRltvJeorhTnosw,nFLOffice: 39 Riverwalk Boulevard,

Notice: Thls email Is intended for use of the parw to whom It is addressed and may contain confidential information. Ifyou have received this email In error, please Inform me and delete It, Thank you



TSeon: tR:oTbueertsdBaeyla, dMi;aDya0v1id, 2P0ro1vBo7s:t26 PM
From; Rodney Hicks [mallto:Rodney.Hicks@brlghtvlew,com]
Subject: Proposal for RiverTown CDD: Clean up the homestead (#6621004) David.
Attached Is the cost for the service we did at the homestead on Friday. Can I move forward with billing?
ARsosdonceiaytHe
 iBcrkasnCcIhC,MCIaTn,aCgLIeAr
file_513.png
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TB.r9ig0h4t-V2i9e2w-0L7a2n6dscape Services CR.o9d0n4e-7y5.9H-i7c7k5s3@Brightview.com



l

Bri.ghtV!ew !1 .···
landscoric Services
 INVOICE
Sold To: 16573698
 Customer#:  51 7656750619843
Jacksonville FL 32256
M78a0t0tnBmeylfRoritvePrktwowynSLteL1C95
PPrroojjeecct DNeosmcrei:pRtiiovner: tRowivne:rtIonwstna:llIendstMalulelcdhManudlcPhiannedsPtrianwe sattrtahwe RatlvtheercRlulvbe. rclub.    Job Number	Description
346102145 RivcrTown COD Mulch Pinestruw


/ · '3Z.• S 72.· t..f�l ot 
 InInvvooiiccee D#:ate:  5/1 0/2018 

Cust PO #:
file_515.bin


Soles Order:  6625091
Amount
7,340.00










TuxtanlbIlnevAomiceouAnmt ount	7,340.00
TBnnlxnAncmcoDuunet
 7,340.00
Terms: Net 15 Dnys	If you have uny questions regarding this invoice, please call 904 292-07I6
Please detach stub and remit with yourpayment
file_516.png

Inv	#: 5765014
PCuastyommeer AnctcoSutnut #b: 16573698
Invoice Date: 5/1 0/2018 


Jncksonville FL 32256
7M8n0t0tuBmeylfRorivt ePrktowwynSLteL1C95
 II	Amount Due:	$ 7,340.00	II
Thank youfor allowing 11s to serve yo11

Please refercehneccektahnedinmvoakiceep#ayoanbyleotuor
P.O. Box 740655
BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
Brigh t1V... -ie._,,,.,,,w,..  �

[;..f...c..� 1
 

u5 t'.,,
I
 
Proposal for Extra Work at
R
J	A	iverTown COD
t<J   c(�,1e/c,f'U-
 Mll)l 07. 2018
file_517.png



PA!Jat cl2
Property Name PropertyAddreas
 11011.li:;:;eB!'I
39 Rlveiwalk Blvd
 Conlact To
 David Prov01t Rlvers Edge COO
Saint Johns , Ft 32259	Bllllng Addrelll!	cJo Govemtmenlal Management Servleeli
475 WTown PLSte 114
SIAugusllna , FL 3209/i
Project Name	Rlvertown: Installed Mulch and Plnu BlrllW at the Rlverdub. Projecl Desalptlon	Rlvertown: lm:taaed Mulch and Pine alraw et 1118 Rlverdub.
Scope of Work
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·•QTY!!2.....00...........U,EAC.._o.M/s...H..wi_,.,...,....,...............M...u'(ll_,,.,,..,.,........, ... .........,_,........,,.........� .......  . .... ......,........-..,...... ,.,.,_,,,.. ······· " ·••··-··•··..··•·•·- ········•"'''''' ··•· • ·  ....,.  ·•····
612,00	EACH	PIMtlniw
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� completed
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son
JOB#
S.rvlcn LlllO
 6825091
150
348102145	Total Price
THIS IS NOTAN INV01ca
Thlll prop(lial r, vtnd for so usy;i unltts a!Mrw :ifl ap,mr,red by bnghtview UllldSCJPO s�, Inc:
UlllOOtm C,ul! CM,�IM•.tb �Lm?-6� t�f�.011Bt0ll �1.m-101.t
 
$7,340.00
file_523.png



Brighl lNtkJV,.,i.,e._...,_w,.,...  �

PPrroopeJH!rtfiyY ANdodmreees	3S9eiRn!lvJeolWBhnslk, BlFLvd32269	TBol!Hno Address	MOaeUavldmPyroRvlvoesrtlown LLC
 
May CB, 2018
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Paoe 1 cn
PPrrooject)stl 0N85(:rJptame   km
 J78aci<so00 Bf1V1elfll11rl8 P, FkwyL 3St2256& 195
Scope of Work
TMhowe Eesdtu, •ltorlangStRn1m3m. Medowe, andd, b•Ilewringotrffimromadesd,,Aalnl dowbalowleeodfitfchreeeds,&e, Allnd llWLotaslO!I ditches, end Lois



QTY
Bl!Rola13l1o.oCO
1.0D
 UoMISlzo	Matarfal/Du,,Jtpdcn
LUMPSUM	Mawed, string l!lmmod, andblowoffroadl.
LUMPBI.WI	t.\oweddllcl!a,, andllring�olrlmto mod, end blew off-, All llllalal
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b�
f/e.".�'f._
w·°'-s
/11\.Q...<;, �  _1..J.6¼b,/-o,,t,,k
 




a.,v-iJ
IY\Oi,.1l "') 
h_Jr.. Je.11\!Aorv:1-1-L5 t--l-e_




fat In�! \/H only SJOOIiBll
Th!t propoJ&J 1.9, valid ror 50 day5 unlt:5'5 olhetw!ff � by BrtQhMt:w l.Jlnd.sc.ap,e SeMeir; Inc.
11� baviJ CnmCost J,aeJia��� fllw.-, Jti 100-t) 2U2.o7ICfA!I jll-O,,l}79i♦ IOI_.
Sarvko Uno
 346102114505
 
6625949
THIS IS NOTAN l»IIOICE
 
Total Price
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$3,450.00

BrightView
d To:
Sol
Lalidscnpc Setvlces
14181 720
Rivers Edge COD
c/o Ooverntmental Management Services 475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
St Augustine FL 32095
 INVOICE

Invoice #:Dntc: 57650155/! 0/20 18 
CInuvsoliocrlle er #:   14I 8 l 720
SCnulests POOrd#e:r:  6625949
SRl3
PPrroojecct NDoesmcer:ipTtihoenE: sMtaotewse/dS,RstIr3in. gMtoriwmemde, dst,rainngdtbrliemwmoefdf, ruonuddsb,leAwllosfwfarloeusdds,itAchlel ss,waanldesLdoitsches, und Lots Job N3u4m61b0e2r144  RDiveescrTriopwtinonDeveloper Property
Estutes


1·3 2. ·57 2 · l/�/ 01---
I '-/1....
 
Amo3u,4n5t0.00









TTaotxnalbIlnevAomiceouAnmt ount	3,450.00
Terms: Net 15 Days
 TBna�lanAcmeoDuunet
 3,450,00




Payment Stub 4
Customer Account #: 1 181720 Invoice #: 57650 I 5
Invoice Date: 5/1 0/20 18 



Rivers Edge COD
 Ifyou have ony questions regarding this invoice, please cull 904 292-07 16 
Please detach swb and remit with )'ollr pa)'mem
U Ainount Due:	$ 3,450.00	II
Thank youfor allowing m to serve you Please refercehneccekthanedinmvaokiceep#ayoanbyleotuor
BrightView Landscape  Services, Inc.
file_527.png

4
c/o Governtmental Management Services 475 W Town PL Ste 1 1 
St Augustine FL 32095
 P.O. Box 740655 Atlanta, GA 30374-0655

BrightView
SCaulests Order:  6622770
Lanc.Js.cape Serv!Ces
 INVOICE
RSoivledrTs oE:dg1 4e 1C8D1 7D20
 ICnuvsotiocme e#r: #:   51 4761 7841 17820
475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
c/o Governtmeotal Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
 Invoice Dute: 5/15/2018 
PO #:
PPrroojjeecctt NDeosmcrei:pRt ivc Town COD	L  teral l n
 br a s
 d valve
 eplacem nt

Job N34u6m1b0e2r145
ionr: RiverTown -COaD - Laiteeral leinke barneaks and rvalve repelac.ement.
RDiveesrcTriopwtinonCDD
Amo1u,6n4t8.00

2" Lateral - line break at welcome center I" Lllteral - line break at welcome center
2" Valve - replacement OrangeBranch und Keys1□ne (stuck on) 2" Valve - replacement Amenity center (weeping)

I . 32. · 57 'L. 4c,
l Y2-


TTontxanlbIlncvAomiceouAnmt ount	1 ,648.00
BTnxlnAncmcoDuunet	1 ,648.00
Terms: Net 15 Dnys	If you hove any questions regarding this invoice, please cull 904 292-07 16 


Invoice #: 57674 I 8
Payment Stub
Customer Account #: 1418 1720
Invoice Date: 5/1 5/20 18 
 Please detach stub and remit wltll your payment
 U Amount Due:	$ 1 ,648.00	II
T/ra11k )'011for a/Jowlng us to se11'e )'OJI Please refercehneccekthaendinmvoakiceep#ayoanbyleoutor
file_528.png

475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
Rc/ioveGros vEedrnglemCeDntDal Management Services St Augustine FL 32095
 BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
P.O. Box. 740655
.	Atlanll1, GA 30374-0655



0# /Jo
BrightView �	No. 1453300 

)ate -�-;sfa/r,?
 Authorization for Extra Work
 s	1. ;-:-;un
INTERNALUSE ONLY
:lient Name 	tf(UlYh>I 'M 
 --	Client Number
 '54(Q(Q- 0 I u<:
;Hent/Jobsite Phone No,
ob Name	 	
)cscription of Work	2 .J-1��   lib.t   	
 Job Number/Coding Purchase/Work Order
-
t	'fox Code:
 (2,j\.{$	JS-OZ.

)TiffiR NOTBS:
 0 Do not mail; send iovoice back to branch
0 Attach copy of signed approval letter w/invoice
Item
 Type of Labor, Equipment or Materials Used
 HOouaunrstiotvr	Unit Price	Total
No.
 ,? ll	L<Vt-,  l '"' ,  h.-,.-.I:.	- I	/' 	,__
 -z..	/�().°"
 -? {,,(i .o"
I ,r L-u	,�.,,	c,.J,.	I .  ,. L..H	,,._ __  ,.. �
I
I
..;, II I ne\u;_,	-	J,. - ,,.,1• • ...(.	.	.,. <12.11',>t(,£..	,.,•.I f:t.-- _,
 ,z.	q {,., , "'"
$"t (S, O U
I	s"ti. ,,
 I 'f2. o c.
S"n3'. 0 '
 	. . ; , �   1 1c.{,u_	,;,_  .11.•  ·•--  ,	A;, •• u,J.,•. h -  I,;/
 591? "�
 		I I     ..d•�.-•-..,- I
-m--
:nsLruclitms to Job Supcrinlcndcnt: No work is to be performTeHd WIitShouIt Slhi�NOImTlrucAtioNns toICNonVtruOetoIroCtOEwner.'Olis wor.k orderproperly signed byyour11gc11t has been
--
 'umplemj-
TotaTl Lhisabbiodris&valMid afotre6r0iaclnsl,cninducrludadyisnugnlSesasleotshTerawxise approved by BrightView   V
 I'. I""(fl. .,..

file_529.png

Ir bn111,h oG.mpUyu	complolion oflhc wmk."'"....,...7""'"""'�"'····-"
N1grcinUlcnofauththeoCrio2..n-ittrniocntober ionrgOcwum:necr.tlGyicvoemCpulsettoedmenrn•d:; CsigonpeydtobythteheU£ucunthto. AritL.cLd
��er BrightView Representative
:

'ORM	.1VC REV 0S/16
 peuwcicrlctfpoberledmfeoJdrLw'i iuanurldh11ecodcriot:rorotltylaononcucrtoowpcffiittchfeotnhfoenrI"lplGeayewmnoeerrknatlAwtcnhneinnnvstohniencedwaoccorckonmdisiplciononnmiscp"dlewbtyehdioc.chAoplinlycwllopfrrlki11lilwslcoidlrldobeenr
rilb,;
revcr,;c ond rue incorpoml.Cd herein by 1dc�nco.
X	t;��IJJ
Approv�y Client Representative	Date
B1tighLontdVscapieeSetvwlcC!�  i' ·
Rivers Edge CDD
Sold To: 14181720
475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
c/o Governtmentnl Munagement Services St Augustine FL 32095
6102145   RiverTown CDD
PPrrojjectt DNeasmceri:pRtiiovner:TRoiwvenrTCoDwDn -CIDrrDiga-tIiorrnigIantsipoencitniospneacltoionng oalroannggeobrarnugnechbtrruanicl.h trail.
 INVOICE

Invoice #:	5770847
Sales Order: 6636294
Customer #: 14181 720 Invoice Date: 5/18/2018 Cust PO #:
Job N34u
 mber	Description
Repair broken lateral under palm tree. I" Lateral repair
1/2" Lateral repair
R6"eloRcoattoersprinklers to cover turf.
I2" Pop-up spray (Maintenances, No Charge)
6" Pop-up spray (Maintenances, No Charge) 6" Rotor (Maintennnces, No Charge)
Clogged nozzles (Maintenances, No Charge)
"f
Broken bubble (Maintenances, No Charge)	I •32.· 511.· t.fft,
l	;l,
 Amou7n5t7.00





TaoxtaalbIlnevAoimceouAnmt ount 	757.00
'Bl'nalxanAcmeoDuunet
 757.00
Terms: Net 15 Duys	Hyou have any questions regarding this invoice, please call 904 292-07 16
Please detach s11tb and remit with your pay111e11/

file_530.png

Payment Stub
Invoice #: 5770847
Customer Account #: 14181720
Invoice Date: 5/1 8/2018 


475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
cR/ioveGrosvEedrgntemCeDntDal Management Services SL Augustine FL 32095
 II	Amount Due:	$ 757.00	II
Thank youfor a/loivi11g w· to serve you
Please refercehneccekthanedinmvaokiceep#ayoanbyleoutor
P.O. Box 740655
BrightView Landscape Services, Inc.
Atlanta, GA 30374-0655
BrightView �
Authorization for Extra Work
 No.	1453615 
)ate	IN'l'ERNAL USE ONLY

]ient Name
file_531.bin


:lient/Jobsite Phone No. ----	-	-··--
 Client Number	'311.&fq- '2J'f�5�--<
ob Name	Purchase/Work Order
----	----	---1
•he..�\
't5\'Z\t1.(,\--\
}escription of Work	IY(t�<i....\.ili n  I�'Q,=_L.._,:'1»4,.,,-,'-"'..__,6=-r,._c.==..i
 
Tax Code:   	

lTHER NOTES:	[} Do not 100.il; send invoice back lo branch
Item
a..k,r-�\	V "?•th	300• •·	'3�
l .l Attach copy of signed approval letter w/invoice
No.
 Type ofLabor, Equipment or Materials Used	Hours or	Unit Price	T0o-ta l,
 	l	t\ (.,. Ir>	'7l.o'•� 










...,

Total Labor & Materials, Including Sales Tax
 t:J	Cti:3	. ' "
'-{ uS' ,,
So· .l,-i ' 
9	l(-S: (>•
&z../c.)	s,,._,v....,�	-zo..i . "-' '
This bid Is valid for 60 calendar days unless othct'wisc approved by BrightView
THIS IS NOTAN INVOICE
nstruclions to Job Supcrintcmlcnt: No work js to be performed wilho1.1t this Nrillcn uuthori7.uthm being correctly complctctl nnd signed by tbc PUl.horiz.cd 1gc111 of the Contrnclor or Owner. Give Customer's Copy to the agent. AU, Jthcr copies (with the exception or the Field Copy) MUST be submhtcd to
Date
,our b!llfldt ollicc pron pUy UJlDllcompletion ofthe work.
 Jm;truclions loContractor orOwner,This work order properly signed by yourngent has been acceptc.d ns ou1hmiiatii;m to pcrfonn the work.An invoice occompanled by u copy orthis onfor will be forwnrdet.l lo your office for paymem when the work i� complc1.ed, All wmk wm be pcrfonncd in nccord,mcl! with 1hc "Oencrnl tcnns om) cotu.lhions'' which 11rc printed on reverse und arc im.:orporated_.l1ctcln by roforem;c.
file_532.png

Appr •ed by Client Representative
".......,......��B�righ..,,,,.,.-tView...,,,.-Repr-esent-,--ative--L-X _a.=·�� -:-:�-i�J 	--,--�=�-
 -1-,..	�
BrighLantdVscapie eScrvwlce!i
Sold To: 14181720
Rivers Edge COD
W	PL	I 14 
c/o Governtmental Management Services
475	Town	Ste St Augustine FL 32095
Project Name: RiverTown CDD - Replace 2" valve in gurdens district Project Description: RiverTown COD - Replace 2" valve in gardens district
 INVOICE


InSalesvoiceOrder:Date: 5/I 8/20 18 
ICnuvsotiocme e#r: #:  51 4771 8081 74280

6636305
file_533.bin


Cust PO #:

Job Number
Description


Amount
346 1 021 45
RiverTown COD


63 1 .00

2" PEB scrubber reclaim valve





J - 37- · :5I �72.2 ·4�









Totnl Invoice Amount





631 .00



Tnxnblc Amount




Tax Amount
Balunce Due
63 1 .00
Terms: Net 15 Dnys	If you huve any questions regarding this invoice, please call 904 292-07 16





14181720
Payment Stub
Customer Account #: Invoice #: 5770848 Invoice Date: 5/ 1 8/2018 
 Please detach stub and remit with your payme/11
 
U	Amount Due:	$ 63 l .OO	II
Thankyoufor allowing us to serve you
Please reference the invoice # on your
 	check and make payable to


file_534.png


Rivers Edge CDD
c/o Govemtmcntal Management Services 475 W Town PL Ste 1 14
St Augustine FL 32095
 BrightView Landscape Services,
Inc,
P.O. Box 740655 Atlanta, GA 30374-0655



BrightView �
Authorization for Extra Work
 No. 1453614 

Dnte	,;;/i -s It� 		INTERNALUSE ONLY
__
Client N•me I rp�,,, Lw	V
 Client Number�I, I Ii- ,Z [(.{5'
Cllent/Jobsile Phone No.	Job Number/Coding
lob Name 		Purchase/Work Order
 ,.l,.1(-A-S
 {S:.11...,
�s-lfr� .
Description ofWork	1£..p!Ci(,	:2-� .,.._,,,;.,	\r.,..	I
 Tax Code:  	
Do not mail; send invoice back to branch
)THER NOTES:	O
0 Attachcopy ofsigned approval letter w/invoice
Item	Type of Labor,Equipment or Materials Used	Hours or	Unit Price	Total
No.
 4 1\
 
R C.<2... ,
 
c�c�in1  1A111'.� 	I
 I .-1,f.o
 
l o';{f 
 "'l.








l\'1	ttmmlettd
,




.I	I .'"3i,..,..
Total Labor & Materials, including Sales Tax
This bid is valid for 60 calendar days unless otherwise approved by BrightView
 	THIS IS NOTAN INVOICE	
wInrsit1rtuccntmio1nlhsotoritJ..aolbioSnnb�eirnigl\lccottrt.lre:etcttt:lyNcoomwoprlekteisd lAondbe�ipgcnrcfdonbnyc!dhewnituhthoourtirtheids
 °'In"sc;tcrputcctdioJ\.n'isnluo�C1ourinz.tnr.t.iteotot1rtoorpOerwfonrmer.tTheidwsowrokr.Akonninlevropicro�pencrclyomslpgutincidedbbyyynoucor p.ngyconftlhhaissobredeenr
yourb nch office pn111	revc� und nre im:orparotc.c..l hereinbyreference.upon completion ofthe work.
J1glhccnrt coorptiheesC(wonitthm1chtcorexocreOpwtionnero,Gf 1ihvceFCiuelsdtoCmoepr'ys)CMopUyStTo 1hel1csAugbernntiu, AcdL1L0   pcwirlfl obennfcodrwlnnnulccdcotnoltyinoc11cr owffiitchethfoer "pGaycmnte?rnatlwtchnenns1hucndwcootkndisiticoonmsp"lew1chdic,hAUurewoprrkimweidll oben
)t:t/!
ra	pily
X	[ I/	X
 1	Cy {{,- {
file_535.png

Appro�	�y BrightView Representative	Approvedfy Client Representative	Date
'ORM 96.2,1VC R1 V 05/16
IRVING, TX 75063
7C7IN0T0 ABSENCTOBRRPAONRCAHTIDORN STE 130
READY FOR THE WORKDAY'"
Invoice

010021.tl	01 Mll Cl.-121  ·••AUTO   T2 0 09,13 3Ztl'J.?:-16,19J!J     -C01-P002:20-ll


SRTIVEE1R1S4 EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMT DIS 4S7T5AWUGTOUSWTNINPELFL 32092 3649
l'Roo1iment#i · ,:,,, Date: ::0]641 ' '''P½J,il�terlal ti •,:•·· ;,.,o��cuptl<in R16IV0ERRIVTOERWGNLADE RUN,  ST. JOHNS, FL (0012663109)
 Phone # (888) 994-2468
Fax # (972) 501-9102
REMIT TO ADDRESS LISTED BELOW

Invoice # 8403639424 Invoice Date 04/30/2018 
CCreudsittoTmeermr #s   N1 0E5T963906D0AYS Payer# 1 0596960

/ ·33·57l • I.J51 
0292•5010529365	04/20/18	120
160
0292-5010529365	04/20/18	130
0292-5010529365	04/20/18
 CABINET ORGANIZED EXPIRATION DATES CHECKED
AED CHECKED (NO CHARGE)
 1.00 EA	$0.0000	$0.00
1.00 EA	$0.0000	$0,00
-=
-
1.00 f:A	$0.0000	$0,00
0292-5010529365	04/20/1 8	400
0292-5010529365	04/20/18	50430
 SERVICE CHARGE
ALCOHOL SWABS SMALL
 21..0000 EBAAG
 $12.9500
$5.7800
 ·• 1$1121..5956
0292•5010529365	04/20/18	55556
0292•5010529365	04/20/18	56852
0292-5010529365	04/20/18










475 W TOWN PL
RIVERS EDGE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMT DIS ST AUGUSTINE FL 320923649
 DISINFECTANT WIPE NEW CUSTOMER APPOINTMENT
BLOODSTOPPER COMPRESS
 1.00 EA	$7.9500	$7.95
1,00 EA	$0,0000	$0.00
-
1 ,00 BOX	$12.0100	$12.01
$0.00
Invoice Subtotal	$44.47
IInnvvooiiccee TToaxtal	$44.47	--


10596960

84 03639424 5 □□□□□□ 4447 1 5	 	$44.47	
file_536.png


P.O. BOX 740B55
CINTAS
1 1 11•1•11 11 •1111 •1111 •11 ••11 11 11 1l l1l 1l•11 lll11 11 11 l•l111 •11l1 1•' CINCINNATI OH 452740B55
 applepTaloicseeatnrisoeumnreiotftpphroaisypmsetreunbt reatluornngewnivtehlocpheecpkroinvitdheed.
Page 1 of 1
1 -800-4-WATERS 1 -800-492-8377

Upcoming Delivery Dates
file_537.bin


 www.C
We Deliver!
 STA,N,,,�..,D;.,.A.,  RD,.
Delivery Calendars are available for each of your Ship-To Locations by accessing your self service account online at selfserve.water.com.



Customer Account #: 662311 41 4845635

SEE ACCOUNT SUMMARY DETAILS
file_538.bin


 Bottled Water • Filtration • Coffee
office with our everyday low prices.
Wwaetedre.liSvteorcckauspeDsoidnofys0ou.u5ppkLlnieosswinf?golreysoeurvr ehobmotetleodr
1 4845635 042918
n	e Date:
04-29-18
IPnuvrocihcaes#e: Order #:	See Details Below

Date	Transaction #

04-20-1 8	P2593
 Details
Previous Balance
Payment - Check - 2593 - Thank You Remaining Balance

Total Products and Other Charges
Products and Other Charges Ship To Reference# 14845634
 Qty.
 Each	Amount 178.83
.
-178.83
0.00

•5D
0.00
Ship To Reference # 1 5261387

Rental
Ship To Reference# 14845634 Ship To Reference # 15261 387 Total Rental
Deposits
Ship To Reference # 14845634 Ship To Reference # 15261387 Total Deposits

DENISE POWERS
TSohtipalTNoeRwefCehreanrgcees# 14845634
.
RIVERTOWN FITNESS CENTER 475 W TOWN PL STE 114 
ST AUGUSTINE, FL 32092
 /·33• 572
l o3

V   {;_;1      5"t'
 146.87
146.87

0.00
6.99
6.99

0.00
12.00
1 2.00

1 65.86
Did you knwowatethr.actoNmion/AamdcytdiavitictiyoconfoutrnoTt?thhiseOBtnoilllpiinnlgeefyPtoecuroiorcdnaenraolsf otheisasbiillyl,sykoiup coarnadadlsoa dfienldivyeoryuradsenleiveedreyds.chedule at
86
   Previous Balance   	(	Payment	)	  Total New Charges	Pay T$h1is65.mountA
Write the $co1m7p8let.e8a3ccount number_o!lyour�-he-ck. D-eta$ch1:..:.,7re8m.it8ta3nce. and .mall with
 $1 65.86
 p�Y,Q�l!i:tl!!. gp..to
.:... .:.:..:.


1
 Ptt'rnen_t J.n_lhit.e.ngl,o�.ed_ l;lQVel_ope,TQ
A
 
Cl180429_BC10-581--000000169
6750• 6 623DISCOVERY1 1 4 1BLVD.4 8 4 5 635• 
Total Amount Due:
86
0$51-2625-.18 
llllIIII	l.lilllllll�IIIiIll
MABLETON, GA 30126
 CDLauutseetoBFmye:eesr AMcacyoAupnptl#y:After:
 6623U1p1o4n1 4R8e4c5e6i3p5t

Cadhderceksshearnedapnhdosneeecroervreecrstieonfosr.
 - Crnhveocrskoheifrpeaaynindgsbeey
 I] �"""!]	$


000291 0000001 69 
 credil caret	t•icowoj 1�1
 f Mail Remittance With Payment To:'3
RIVERTOWN FITNESS CENTER
 l• 1•1•11 1•1•11 1•l •11 l
 1    11	1
 11 1 1 l 1 1
DENISE POWERS
 1	1	1	1	111 11 •11 ••
 11• ll••lll1lll1
 1l 1 1



2'>4
 475W TOWN PL STE 114 
ST AUGUSTINE, FL 32092
 CRYSTAL SPRINGS PO BOX 660579
DALLAS TX 75266-0579
file_539.png


020310 100124 066231141484 56351 0016586 3 0016586 3 4

·' Customer Account#: 662311414845635	Invoice #:	14845635 042918 
Date	Details
Qty.	Each	Amount
Total for Location	0.00

fi
Shl To Reference # 15261387 BR AN SANCHEZ
RIVERTOWN FITNESS CENTER 140 LANDING ST
FRUIT COVE, FL 32259
04-09-18	T180996970058	CRYSTAL SPRINGS 5G PURIFIED W ATER	8.0	9.99	79.92
5,0 GALLON BOTTLE DEPOSIT	8.0	6.00
Sales Tax
ENERGY SURCHARGE	1 .0	4.01	4.01
Total	131 .93
Sales Tax
R1811312623891	CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN K2 HOT AND COLD COOLER W CUP	1.0	6.99	6.99
Total	6.99
04--23-18	T181 136970065	CRYSTAL SPRINGS 5G PURIFIED W ATER	6.0
5.0 GALLON BOTTLE DEPOSIT	6.0	6.00	36.00
TSoalteasl Tax
5.0 GALLON BOTTLE RETURN	-12.0	6.00	-72.00
0.00
23.94
STaotleasl Tax
04-27-18	30582975	PAPER INVOICE FEE	1.0	3.00	3.00
0.00
3.00

Total for Location	165,86
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file_541.png

.,,-.
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Cf180429_8C10-583-000000169

Page 2 of 2































file_542.png

Deron Baker Music LLC
113 Corrientes Ct. Saint Augustine Fl 32084
Invoice No:
Date:
Terms: Due Date:
Invoice
240
05/24/2018
NET14 06/07/2018
BIii To: Rivers Edge CDD
mpol!icino@vestapropertyservices.com
Description

Performancefor June 1st 2018
5:30-8 pm
Amount
$450.00
Subtotal
Total PAID
$450.00
$450.00
$0.00
Balance Due
$450.00
lnvoice2gb
with
Comments
	0tf paying	PayPal or creditcard please note that a 3.7% processing fee will be applied.
file_543.png




'*'PLEASEMAKE PAYMENTTO: Deron Baker Music LLC�Thankyou!
file_544.png



G & G Excavation & Construction, Inc.
6S5t.0A0uSgRusIti6ne, Fl 32092 PFhaxo-ne9-0940-743-7-3670-50555
 Invoice

5/D9/a2t0e18
Inv2o7i7c3e #



file_545.png

file_546.png

file_547.png

file_548.png

file_549.png

file_550.png

Job
St.	ostine, FL 32092
Rivers Edge CDD
4
Attn: Louis
75AWugest Town Pl. Suite 1 14
Bill To
file_551.bin

 	Matta.my Rivertown Rivcres Edge CDD Enclaves
file_552.bin





Item	Description
 Job #
 TNeertm30s
file_553.png



Amount
Gan&d SGupEexrcvaisviaotniofnoratnhdeCfoolnlostwruinctgio: n, Inc. supplied all Equipment, Labor, Material
Job: Mattamy Rivertown Riveredge CDD Englaves

Reference; Wash Out Retention Pond H
 L,)-,<>,.-(/
 5'-1
	 r.


Scope ofWork:
 .,,.,,.,,+
2.  Grade area	f�ll.,,+
4. Put up silt fence
��"'

file_554.png




Quote
	 Excavate dirt out ofretention pond to fix wash outs

/. �
3. Furnished and laycd sod
-"'"	/2e£...,..,..,.,.,_,.:,
Total cost forthe above work
)	j.':,<'.�1 ·32 · 5 72 · Y& fo ').
l 5 I
 
I �6"10 ,.. l
 flI /I
 775,00


Thnnk you for yo11r business!	Total
,	Payments/Credits
Balance Due
 $775,00
$0.00
$775.00
file_555.png




(90P4)h7o3n7e.#5555
(904)F7a3x7#-6050


GIDDENS SECURITY CORPORATION Lie# B0001267
528 S. Edgewood Ave. Suite 1
JACKSONVILLE, FL 32205


Bill To
file_556.bin


Rivers Edge COD 475 W. Town Place Suite 1 14
St. Augustine, FL 32092
 Invoice

Date
Invoice #
5/8/2018
23456130


) ·33·67J. ·3 1./51 o

7/ 
file_557.bin








Quantity	Description
136 Security Service 4/23/201 8-5/6/2018 761 Mileage






i/ ··:�
 
P.O. No.













	-y 1 .i,,, 

;t '
 
Terms	Project

Due on receipt
Rate	Amount
15.34	2,086.24
0.57	433.77
MAY ' ' 2HW	,.
...	•  " ¼•- - -  ---·--,..-._,    "·-·--·----
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Phone #	Fax #	E-mail
904-384-8071	904-389-993 l	akoon@giddenssecurity.com
 Total	$2,520.01


file_559.png

Post # Ri1v946
Post:	er Town
F'ipe
Week Ending:
Address:
Con4t/r2a9c/t2e0d18Hours:
68
,
Equipment:	Patrol Truck

















file_560.png

PPoosstt#: Ri1v9e4r6Town
Address:
.
Tiffin

49/p2-53/2a018
49/p2-45/a20, 18 
49/p2-55/a201,8
49/p2-65/a20,1 8
4/27/2018
6p-6a
4/28/2018
6p-6a
4/29/2,018
6p-12m

.
Secure, R
12m..Sa







36
























Week Ending:


 Cont5ra/6c/t2e0d1 8Hours: 	68
 68	0
file_561.png







Offi Ti  N
ffin
12m-6a
M49/ep3n0-d5/2a0, 18
T9u5pe/s-15d/a2018
We9d5pn/-2e5/s2ad018 
Th9u5pr/-3s5/da2018 
F5ri/d4/2, 018
6p-6a
Sa5tu/5rd/20, 18
6p-6a
Su5n/6d/2,018
6p-12m
32

Secure, R
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36 Wild Egret Lane
larkAlanlauiallC
StAugustine, Fl 32086
904-540-5084
www.markalanmagic.net
file_567.png



Client: Vesta Properties Services (Rivertown) 140 Landing St. St Johns FI 32259
Contact: Marcy Pollicino
file_568.png



Invoice: 052518


Date	Service C	y	a	Sh w
omedy Strolling Pre Show and
Cost
5/25/18	60min	omed St ndup	o
$700.00




Total

$700.00


file_569.png




file_570.png



*Please make payment to Mark Alan Magic, LLC
Payment in full is due upon arrival on the day of performance unless otherwise agreed upon.
Thank You. Comedian Magician Mark Alan





"	"
NEWSPAPER
 









12 14
 "	"	Qu(8e6st6i)on4s7o0n-7t1h3i3s iOnpvtoiiocne2call:
START STOP	REFERENCE	DESCRIPTION
 PRODUCT	SAU SIZE
 RATE	AMOUNT
04/01
04/04	P16743
04/04 04/04     !03027886-04042018
04/04 04/04    103027886-04042018
 Balance Forward Payment� Lockbox 2567 REG MEETING 4/11/18 REGMEETING 4/11/18
 

SASt Augustine Record SA SI Aug Record Online
 

1.00 X 4,0000
1.00 X 4,0000
 $151.50
$-71.80
4	$8.98	$35.92
4	$8,97	$35.88

PREVIOUS AMOUNT OWED:
NEW CHARGES THIS PERIOD:
CASH THIS PERIOD: DEBIT ADJUSTMENTS THIS PERIOD:
CREDIT ADJUSTMENTS THIS PERIOD:
We appreciate your business.
 $151.50
$71.80 ($71.80)
$0.00
$0.00
 


1<31 - 513' 'it
!S












INVOICE AND STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT	AGING Of PAST DUEACCOUNTS
 
' UNAPPUED AMOUNTSAREINCLUDED IN TOTALAMOUNT DUE
$71.80
$0.00	$0.00
01/ER SO DAYS
$79I.S70
	UNAPP$L0IE.O0A0MOUNT

'' 
"I	TOTALAMOUNT DUE
$151 .50




ADVERT\SER/CUEIH NAME

"I	CURRENT NEfAMOUWT	"I
SALES REP/PHONE #	"I
 30 DAYS	60 DAYS
 


ADVERT ER INFORMATION

Melissa Rhinehart
 ,,	BILLING PERIOD	 	I, I	BILLED ACCOUNT NUMBER I, I ADVERTISER/CUENTNUMBER

904-819-3423
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO
The St. Augustine Record



p0 Box 121261
T


COMPANY
' I	BILLINGPERIOD
,,1	TOTALAMOUNT DUE
04/02/2018 - 05/06/2018
' I


•UNAPPL1EDAMO
ADVERT1SERICL1ENT NAME
UNT	1,1	TERMSOF PAYMENT
RIVERS EDGE CDD
SA 7
$151 .50
r$0.00
I ET 15 DAYS
,;r
CURRENTNETAMOUNT	liil

JO DAYS

60 0AYS	I

OVER90 DAYS

$71 .80

$0.00
1,1
$0.00

$79.70
,T
PAGE # I, I 81LL1NG DATE
I, I
BILLEDACCOUNTNUMBER
ADVERTISER/CL1ENTNUMBER
I
24 STATEMENT NUMBER

U- RElJoRD
 04/02/2018 - 05/06/2018     I	15655	
The St. Augustine Record Dept 1261 PO Box 121261
Dallas, TX 75312-1261
 I	15655	I	 RIVERS  EDGE COD	
Payment Is due upon receipt.

PLEASE DETACH AND RETURN LOWER PORTION WITH YOUR REMITTANCE



�• 	11tio,-""" .
he St. Augustine Record Dept 1261

Dalias, TX 75312-1261
ADVERTISING INVOICE and STATEMENT

BlLLltla ACCOUNTNAMEANDADDRESS





RIVERS EDGE COD
475 W TOWN PL STE 114 
SAINT AUGUSTINE FL 32092-3649
 



05/06/2018
 



15655
 



1 5655
REMlTTANCEADDRESS

Dept 1261
The St. Augustine Record PDOallBaos,xT1X2172563112-1261
 



0000014166
file_571.png

111111•111111•11n1•11111•n1 llh11l1111ll1111111111h 11111111•11
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TAHffEidSavTit. AofUPGuUblSicTaItiNoEn RECORD
SAINT AUGUSTINE, FL 32092
A47B5EWRDTEOEWNNCPDLDA/GCME,SSTE 114, STE 114

ACCT:  15659
file_573.bin


APOD## 0003005882-0I
PUBLISHED EVERY MORNING SUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY ST. AUGUSTINE AND ST. JOHNS COUNTY, FLORIDA

SCTOAUTNETOYFOFFLSOTRI. JDOAHNS
0Z/13/2018,
BWeIfLoLreIAtMheS uwnhdoersoingnoeadthasuatyhsorhitey/shpeerissonaanllEymapplpoeyaereedofJtAheMSIEt. SAtu.gJuoshtninseCRoeucnotyrd,,Falodraiidlya;nthewatstphaepearttpacuhbelidshceodpyatoSft.aAdvuegrutissteimneenint MbeEinEgTaINNGOTI2C/2E711O8FwMasEEpTuIbNlisGheidn thine msaatitder noefwRsEpaGpUerLAoRn
year preceding the first publication of the attached copy of
Apuffiblaisnhtefud ratht eSrt.saAyusgtuhsattinteh,einStS. tA. uJoghunstsinCeoRunectyo,rdFliosriadan,ewansdpatpheart sthaeidsaSitd. JnoehwnsspaCpoeurnhteyr,eFtoloforrideaheaascbheednaycoandinhuaosubsleyenpuebnltieshreedd ains Aseucgounsdtincela,sisn msaaiidl Smta. tJtoehrnastCthouenptyo,stFlooffriidcae foinr tahepeCrioitdy ooffoSnte.
nor promised any person, firm or corporation �y	.discount rebate,.
advertisement; and affiant further says the he/she has neither  paid

commission,   or   refund   for   the   purpose   of   securin1 g   this
advertisement for publication in said newspaper.









Sworn to and subscribed before me this ----day of FEB
b	ho is personally known to me
 
�nK, FEB 2 O 20!8
-----
EY:__


file_574.png



ry Public)
 
Notary P�bHcState of Florida TIFFANY M LOWE
My Commission GG 115811 Expires 06/1 B/2021


(Seal)

T1h:3u4, M:1BaPyM24, 2018

PhAocncet::
 

91 5064955403700
 
Legal Ad Invoice
file_575.png



The St. Augustine Record

Name:	R47IV5EWRSTOEWDGNEPLCAOCDE, STE 1 14

file_576.png




EC-lMieanitl::
 RIVERS EDGE COD
 AddrCeityss::
 SAINT AUGUSTINE
 State:	FL
 Zip:	32092
Ad NumStbaerrt::
 04/00340/2081 886-01
 IsCsaulleesr:
 C1. HOGGE
 PayStytoppe:
 B04IL/0L4/2018
PCloapceymLeinnet:
 SNAotiLceegoaflsMeeting Rivers Edge CommuRneityp:DevMeelolispsmaeRnthiDnieshtraicrtt
 
The regular meeting ofthe Board of Supervisors of the Riv(
Depth
Lines Columns Price
 4.001
$71,80
 NoRti�beon;rMEdcglieug
CommunityD1welopmentDi.!.trict
file_577.png



The regular meetirig of the Board ofSu- 1m'Visor.; of the Rivers Edge Communi ty Development District will be held on Wednesday, Apcll 11, 2018 l\t 11:00 o.,TIL ut the RiverTowu Amenity Cen
the
tFelro,ri1d0a6-3L2n2n6<l9b,tTgheSh-meeti,ngStis, oJpoehnntso,
_public and -will be conducted in ac cordance with the pro,islons of Florid:\ Law for Community Development Dis tricL�. A co�y of tlte 1tgenda fur thfa meeting may be 11btt1ined from the Dis trict Manuger, 475 West Town Pince, Suite 114, St. A11gi1:.tine, Florida 32.259
file_578.png



p
(nnd  ph11ne  (904)  940-5850).    This meeUng may be continued to a d11ti:, time, and place lo be spedfied on the rerord. ut Uie n'teetitlg. There may be oc casio1111 when one or mtwe Supervho\'!i will Jllll'lidpate by teleplmne.
Any penmn requ1rln spooi:il nccomnlir dnti.uns nt lhfo meeting: because ofa dis ability or 1ihy�ical lmpaitment should contact the District Office at (904) 940- 5850 at least two calem::hir days prior to the meeting. If you are hearing ur speech lmP.nired, pleas-e contacl U1e Fh>rl<la  Rcl:w  Servke  al  1-BDD-956- 8'770, for aid"in roob1cting the Di.�trict Office.
Eneh pe1-son who decldc., to appeal any adimt tu.ken nl lh.ls meeting 1s advised that pe,::;oo will ni:ed a record of the prncel'.dings and thut acwrdingly, the ptt'!lon miiy neetl to eusure thnta wthn tiin record ot" the proteedings \11 made, including the tei;limony ;md evldence upon whkh such nppeali.9 to be bll5ed.
Jame.<i A. Perry Distlit1.. Manager
file_579.png



0003027886 Apt•il4, 2018


TEC=o
F"E:ClF'LESI   GAB AN EMERA c□MPANY


RCI/V0EBRESRENDAGDEETCTOEDPEREGRINO J1A56CKLASONNDVINILGLEST, FL 32259-8763
Prev\qus An:iou�l
Your Account Summary
Payrnent(s) ReceivDeudeSincel,ast Statement Current Month's mwges.
Total Amount Due
 




/·33·5T2- ·Y 5 /./ Coj 

-$$553.774
$26.67
$26.67
 ACCOUNT INVOICE 
file_580.png

peoplesgas.com	I	f "!II rp g, ./lli in
AStcactoeumnet:n2t 1D1a0t1e1: 01 57/90271/28018











Amountnotpaid by due date may be assessed a fate payment charge and en additlanel deposit.

Follow us and we'll keep you posted
.twltter.comltecopeoplesgas	facebook.com/peoplesgas	You
youtube.com/tecoenergylt,c


To ensure prompt credit, please return stub portion of this blll wllh your payment. Malm checks payable to TECO,


AN EMERA COM PANY
 WAYS TO PAY YOUR BILL


- � �i8\
mail	phono onllne	pay agent
Seo reverse side (or more it1f.Jrmntiot1
 Account: 211011179218

��.trd
 000007-43 01 AV  0.37 32092 FTEC01050711'12:'.1291&10 000001.05 01000000 004 06 2il98li   002

C/0 BERNADETTE P REGRINO
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475 W TOWN PL, STE 11 4
RI·I1V1E11R1 1S1·E··D1G1 1E1 11C·lOlDIrI nl1 1h11 IIII1 1 11 •1I•·' •1 rI··11 1 11 1 ·I·
ST AUGUSTINE, FL 32092-3649
 677308855337


TMEACILOPAYMENT TO: TPA.OM. PBAO,XFL313331683'1-3318


6773088553372110111792180000000026670	Paye 1 of4
TEc=a.
PEOF"LE.B   c;;JAS AN  EME'.RA  Ci:!M F'ANY

. Sla_temenl Date:
Account:
Current month's charges due
 

2051/10071/21107198218
05/29/2018
 ACCOUNT INVOICE
lf �r s,1 111


Details of Current Month's Charges - Service from • 04/03/201 8 to 05/02/2018
Service for: 156 LANDING ST, JACKSONVILLE, FL 32259-8763
 
Rate Schedule: Small General service (SGS)


Meter
ANLuQm0b7e1r18 
 
Read Date
05/02/2018
 Current R1e,2a5d7ing
 Previous
Re1 ,a2d5i6ng	�
 Measured V1olCuCmFe
 
x BTU x Conversion =
1 .045	1 .1168
 Total Used
	Thern\s

 
	Billing

3P0eDriaoyds
Cuslomer Charge
�istdbution Charge PGA
Florida Gross Receipls Tax
Natural Gas Service Cost
 
1.2 THMS @ $0.43613
1.2 THMS @ $0.93285
 $25,00
$0.52
$1.12
$0.03
 	$26.67
 
Peoples Gas- UsngA History
(Average)
Therms Per Day
���:  0.0
Ai'll  0.0
"''
UAll  0.0
Total Current Month's Charges
 $26.67
 �E'll 0.0
JAN  11.0
 
, 0.3
file_582.png
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Important Messages

























Paga 3 or 4
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[IJ!I�I=I
l -888-952-6937
uline.com quotes@ullne.com
 -.�



TO:
 


VESTA PROPERTY SERVICES 1 40 LANDING ST
SAINT JOHNS FL 32259-8763
 DATE: 05/1 4/1 8
file_584.png

file_585.png

 	QUOTATION	
QUOTE #: 8-5921 2N
SALES REP: AMY ALBERTSON TERMS: NET 30
file_586.png



FOB POINT: ORIGIN DELIVERY: BEST WAY


ATTN: ROBERT BELADI CUST# 1 5086870
QUANTllY	U/M	ITEM NUMBER/ DESCRIPTION	UNIT PRICE	EXT. PRICE
24	KITS	H-4876
4BX1 2" WALL-MOUNT SHELVING Lead Time:PARTIAL SHIPS TODAY
	Balance ships In 3 business days
	Estimated shipping to 32259 Is

$81 .62







l - 3'3 •5 77-· '-157
 64,00
 1 ,536.00







Any comments on Ullne and/or our pricing are greatly appreciated. l<lndly contact customer service at 1-800-295-5510.








CHICAGIONT•ERANTLAATNIOTANA•L:DAMLELXAISC•ALLIO•SMANOGNTEELRESRE•YM•INEDNMEAOPNOTLOISN• N• YTCO/RPOHNILATO• SEATTLE
 

Page l of 1





AT Services of North Florida
14286 Beach Blvd Suite 10 Jacksonville, FL 32250



DRcIVvcEloRpSmEDt:-nlGDEisClriOcMl MUNITY
S47a5intWATugouwsntinPela, cFLe Su32it0e9121·43649
 
 	4/19/2018	


RDIeVvEeloRpSmEe.DntGDEisCtrOicMt MUNITY
4S7aiSnlIVATogo-u,s1t1lnPela,FceLSuli2te09121-43M9
 Invoice
Invoice #

12956



I r,'1
143
. .	>
Jt.,iiJ   >	· ··· . }>	? <.	/	oesi;nptio\:i\	- . .	'�/?2 {i  .\gty	.	�11iii	iAtr1o�ni  ;
Proximity Card  Facility Code	Logo Clam Shell Cards starting 27876- 28126	250	6.30	1 ,575.00 No Shipping




















Comments:

1---------T<"".,,,-<·""·
 

..,...,.
 
· ·'"'l'·· h•""ci>n""•.e""•:"'"""··-•··•·. "">..·· .,..,.!!-.  · ·..•. ..,.,=W·.,.�_'l.,.S,..i·te-·····: .,...,•·.•""·..·•--··.··,;•_ •
·.•
9045273546	www.alservicesjax.com
 
·.•.•/'·.· •i·•••·•.···•	'f?ta.1:
 $1 ,575.00
$0.00
$1 ,575.00
file_587.png


.
.THANK.YOU.FOR.YOUR.BUSINESS.

475 West Town nacc, Suit� 1 14
cio Louis cOwHng
6869 Phillips Parkway Driw South
 Invoice






Rivers Edge Comrnuni.tY 0c,,•cloprocnt Di:slrl-c.
file_588.bin

 	5!3\/20!3
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St. Augustino, FL 31091








'�•'"::!
 


l Monthly Aqulltit Manusement Sc1vlccs for 18 Ponds at River Town
•nd 7 Ponds at CR244
 ;:c;:-.5	Arr,o-;r:,"t
1,915.00
1,9 15.00

(prl
f,_v}eJ.,, v,11,+J;on J- Alo«t
 
rol
eR
\·  3.?-0· S 7) · Li (of
.lO
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51112018
32945



It fa u p,leasure doing businc.,;s wilh you!
 I	Balance Due	$1,l/)5,(>0
Charles Aquatics, Inc.
J69a084c6-k99s9oP7•nh0v1iWlill4ilpes, FPLarkw322a5y6Drive South
Bill To
c/o bmb; Cowling
R47iv5i;:WrseF,:;.dtgTeOCWo'UroPmfou.-cer."itSyuDitiu:-v1t:1lt-4)ptnf:nl
St. Au�ll.'1Hne, FL32092
 

Distt[c
 Invoice

Date
Inv]3o0ice18 #
5/14/2018

D6/u13e12D0a{te8







Qty	Destiiplloh
170  JS;to4c0kfeidsh1,7P0oTndripL!:o3ld0Glir.!iohs�sPCoanrdpM"':-f4o0llofwoi:hs,: PPc;omndd7I::2100ffiosht� Pond
 
Rate	Amount
file_591.bin


 	6.50	1,105.00 


�
4
.l-j
[J<.e�
 V11
I · :S.:2 · S7J	(of
.;lo
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Thank)'<1\.1 fordoln,g husinc!:S with U!l!
 I Balance Due	$1,105.00 
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Eagerton l'lumbing Co.
1 093 McDuffAvenue North Jacksonville, Jil, 32254
904-388-0761
 


Account #:
 Invoice
Date	Invoice #
5/812018	250475
M78a0U0amBcyJrtol-0rt.mPemskway
Bill To

Jueksonville, H, J:2256
file_595.bin


 Received: ------

MAY   10 2018
Approval: 		 	
Approval:
file_596.png
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P.O. No.
Terms
Project


Rate
39 RivmvalkBlvd.
Quantity	Description	98.00
Amount
Jtulkd urinal full ofprrper towels cl��red rmd rc-mountcd1
2 Labor
rc.placcd b�tUcrie.sin tnll
urinal on 5nlt8
1 96.00













.
Total	$1 96.00


file_600.png

Inv6o-1ic8e9-N77u3m11ber	Account Number

llGiMllSi1/111R-AIVd!ElRteS�EDGE	GShMipSp/iRngIVAERdSdrEeDssG:E
 CInovnoliaccel QFuedeEsxtioRnesv?enue Services
475 W TOWN PL STE 114	475 WTOWN PL ST£ 1 14	Phone:	18001 622-1147
$88.48
CST
SAINT AUGUSTINE FL 32092-3649	SAINTAUGUSTINE fl 32092-3649
 SMft-F77AAMMttoo 6B PPM CST

Invoice Summary May22, 2018
Transportation Charges
FedEx Expre�s..Setvicn.
SpecialHandling Charges
TToOtTalACLhaTrHgeIsS INVOICE
Other discounts may apply.
 


USO
USO
 Fax:	{800) 548-3020
Internet:	www.fedex.com


1·3) · 5/,3· '11.
I




















ltHHWfl) �(CTfCrmfi'rt flbA!:fW!!U/11 ihi� pll'luU w,; U11Ctj/ f!.lyltlt;;lt lo f(,j[x
 Invoice Number "-	Account Number '	Amount Due '\
. . .. .D etailed_descriptions of surch.a..rge··s····c···a··n-···-b··e····l--o··c··.a...·t·e•'-d•••"a'-·t•·f··edex com
-	·•···--••«••·
r!Nisnd11 nol rn1p'a lit k1ld. P�.isu maki 1tlc1:kpapble:1r, frdfx
D k:t 1:.Mrw,of�1rtrM!t,rlmr.kMr,; :i.00 mmpi:ala lwmu11 H:\tfwii!'fo
Remittance Advice
Your payment is due byJun 06, 2018
 6-189-7731 1	USO $88.48	I

872 □1560618977311940 □□0 □884841 

0110 21 4 61121511l11 1 ,1,,1!..0A1QS1 1·•A.UIO1   lll l)111-1'11I'.ll(1'17,-1J.:.,.:;•n•Jf!.	.Ia,'nI.r7.,1G,\"I-H
 1111 11111 1 •1I11I 11'I 1I111 '111,,1IIII•'1lI11111I I1 111•11 '•II(11 II 1
GMSimvrns rnG[
1   1  II1	1	II'I1 11   I  11111• 11111•1
•175 W TOWN PLSIE m
 ll1  11111lIh	•I
 
Fr.,IEx
file_601.png

SAINT AIIHIISTINfFL  :i20''2-3649
IIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIllIIIllllIllIIllllIll
 P.O. Box 660481 OALLASTX 75266-0481

file_602.png

 	�;J�,� ,_·,		Invoice Number   "	Invoice Date  '\	Account Number
 "	Page
6-189-7731 1	I	Mav 22- 2018	I
FedEx Express Shipment Detail By.,PiJ;aiy�or�T,tympenm(OJrtitgainal)...
 3 of 3
. ...
OP:I1Mc1lt!rtn{tlntBOMnl!<!Jt'!.drnPrlrict□inRg!!,Zdopnil!er12tMdrel'is , Ra!ea:.e Aut!11nind
 1	e;i!1.
 ...,..
m
Autmnllllon	INFT
Trllckh.1!1	77222790.5450
S-arvice Type	Fodtx Standard Overnight
�ackagc lypc	FedEx Pak
Zom�	01
 �Sheniy Stephans GMS, LlC
475 W, town Pl., Sto, I B SAINT AllGlJSTINF FL 32092 US
 ��iiili>nl Judy lon11
M7 W;iti;irfrnnt Driv� SAINTJOHNS Fl J12li� US
PBaatcekdaWgeesight	11.0lb,,o,; k11s
 Transporta1ion Chi:irge
 '25.79
Ualfller-ed	May 16, 1.010 10:26
Svc Area	AS
Signed by	see .tbm,1�
 FualSurchatge

:c
file_603.bin


 USD
 2.10
_	_	_
_
s:l42.Ji,145
�hlp'.Da/�: M�vi4,.Z01f; : L·;•, ·.. '	:fref��JMi,iR��i¥J1 airfcotifliin'iH
f,dFx Use	tm000000,l!W3/01	Total Charg•
nesiden�••�l�U�•l�iv-"or,,.y
P• aFvu,i.'.lr,l:SJ;:lfhtl,hr1.;IrP:ge�-fFlttOExha•.s.•s'•p·p•fi·?•d:!I' fu·•el"siu'ri'c/h1'1rg.,i.!. o.l J.,i0t0½�to,,lh;1t1!t: sffoHj\fli!iil1nHtiJ\Hi\MWE1E;U'E) •cHECEC,  .•  ••
	0(\!�11r1,:kutti�trll: OR!la!�Needre?rdictninRge.,ZCfopni.!!en2tMCreu, Rl:!i'!!aseAuUu;ri:l:ij-d

Auto10Alim1	lNF.T
Tmk111g JO	172227995811
Sorvico lypc	f--cdE� Standard Ov�rniyht Pat:kauo Typ�	F1!l!EX Pak
7ime	02
PHautcekdaWgoesJah1.	1IJllbs,U,5kq-s-
 Sender    S-h�lby Stophans GMS, LLG
U!JW. Tov,11 P!.., Sta, 1 111
SAltiT AUGUSTIN[ Fl 31092 US
 floeWont ChRrle., 01th:!.!i  1/0 Y,arlilly mvd
SAINT JOHNS fl 32259 US
_
,.
(l�JivP.tatl	May 15 2010 10:23	I ran:;portalifJn CJ1-'!HIH
_ij��se,id,,o,,_nb.,.,·a,.,_lD,c o,.,lie.VOe,rLi
Svc AhHl	AS	FtrnlSuri;hatfjf!
 21u,.n1U
4.15
FeilFxUs•	tmocooOOIIWJ/01
::�ti��i�:�::,�·20!� ; ;i:': . :.· • •.. ,,:!H�i�i�i1•m�w5c:��0
Sionod by	!H!tl ,..buw
 Total Cbarga	
 USO
 $32M
1
?0t:1	 	
	Fuel Sun::ltarge -fed[:);ha� il_ppv;d il iu1,!Gl1rclntttj•1 <t{].C(I¼Tt"Itl;ls s.hlr,ment	jn 
	DistatH�e; B lised ?riciny,ll)11& 2

Automation
g
!racking IU Snnrk:eTyp!i Pad:.a t1 Type Zono PHckaoes R.ih;id Waight Dalivorod
SYc Arei:i S.igtrniJ by
rad(x Use
 INtl 7Tn!J!l!l21HR/
Fetli): St;.indard Overnight redbc Envelope
0l 2
NIA
May IR, ,<ilH 1:1.:16
Al K.SCOH
001)!)1)1J001J/lllUI
 Simlor      Shelby S1erlw11, GMS,IIC
475W. Town P� Sto. 114
SAINl AUGUSI INE fl 320�1 US

1:1
I ransporwtlun ChanJ� Foe! Surchat�1
Total·c1iMUe
 Recipient Karen Juuvitch
H11o0pSpiMngOBNrReOenF S&.TSSafmfs3(10 TALLAIIASS[trl 32301 US


USO
 



21.80
1,60
524.40
Third Party Subtotal	USD
Total FedEx Express	USD
 $88,48
$88,48
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GIDDENS SEClJRITY CORPORATION
Blll To
JACKSONVILLE, FL 32205
L52ie8#SB. 0E0d0g1e2w6o7od Ave. Suite l
 Invoice





llivcrs Edge CDD 475 W. Town Place Suito 1 14
SL Augustine. PL 3209'.l.
file_606.bin




Quantity
 


613768
 







Security Service 5n/10l 8-5120/2018 lvfileage
 


Description
 









2 :)
 








i(' -
 P.O. No.




>
 Terms
Project
Rate	Amount
Due on receipt


15.34	2,086.24
0,57	386.46


















file_607.png

Date
Invoice #
51221201&
23456202


Phone #	Fax#
E-mail
904-384-8071	904-)89-9931	akaon@giddenssccurity.com
 Total	$2,472.70
:
EguipmE!nt	PotrPip�onruck
�Post: Ri1v9e4r6rown
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Week Ending:

file_610.png



Address:
 Con5t1r1a3c/t20ed18Hours: 	68
file_611.png
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Week Ending:

,	Address:
Contracted Hours:
5120/2018
68
s.
-..
68	0


file_615.png

l'  Poosstl#: Ri1v9e4r6Town

68	0
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Af..omeys and Counselors
Hopping Green & Sams
119 s. MPo.Onr.oB,oSx!r652s9',6Sts. :ioo
Talf'1M..ll50ss,2e2o2,,7F5l0:Jro0  14



Rivers Edge Communlty Development District c/o Governmental Management Services, LLC 475 West Town Place, Suite 1 14
St. Augustine, FL 32092


General Counsel
RECDD 00001 JLK
FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES RENDERED
 May 17, 2D18
 

,' '.}
 
Bill Number 100301 BIiied through 04/30/2018

"
\· 31D• S13·X IS
04/02/18	KEM	Research mailed and published notices and notices of assessments.
 o,so hrs

file_618.png

04/03/18	JLK

04/03/18	APA

04/04/18	JLK



04/04/18	APA

04/05/18	JBC

04/05/18	J]

04/05/18	JLK

04/05/18	JBC

04/05/18	JLK



04/09/18	JBC

04/10/18	JU<
 Confer with amenity manager on status of agreement and disseminate the same for execution.
Draft Agenda Memorandum for April 11, 2018, Meeting.
Finalize sign;;ige license agreement and transmit same; confer regarding exhibit; update and disseminate RiverClub lease agreement and confer with amenity management team on same; review agenda draft and provide comments; review minutes and provide comments.

Review agenda packet and complete Agenda Memorandum for April 11, 2018, meeting.

Prepare disclosure of publlc financing.

Confer with Kilinski regarding impact fee credits.

Confer regarding licensing of river club and insurance requirements; update same.

Prepare for board meeting.

Update and finalize Riverclub amenity agreement and confer with Vesta on same; confer regarding DM and Insurance carrier regarding coverage; confer regarding status of alcohol licensing and policies around same; review drnft agenda and transmit master engineers report for same.

Analyze landscape and irrigation agreement; prepare correspondence regarding same.

Review agenda package and prepare for board meeting; confer regarding status of swim team; begin golf cart forms; review slgnage ptan and confer with engineer on same; confer regarding amenity management report and licensing 1nforrnation; mnfer with DM regarding resolution presentations and staff reports.
 0.20 hrs

0.30 hrs

2.20 hrs



1.40 hrs

1.20 hrs

0.20 hrs

0.40 hrs

1.50 hrs

2.20 hrs



0.20 hrs

2.40 hrs
=
Riv.its E<f9e COO • Generat Co�n	Bill No. 100301
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04/10/18	MST	Review rules and policies regarding use of golf carts on golf cart approved	0.10 hrs roadw<lY'>•
04/11/18	JLK	Travel to and from and attend board meeting; review club organizational	7.80 hrs
status.
04/11/18	JLK
 Review items.
 post meeting wrap up and begin budget document;; and follow up	0.40 hrs
04/12/18	MST	Review past board ofsupervisors elections regarding process for 2018 election.	0.20 hrs
04/13/18	JLK		Confer regarding assessment resolutions and mailings,	0.20 hrs Review past budgets regarding assessments and developer funding; analy2.e	0.20 hrs
04/13/18	MST

04/16/18	JU<

04/16/18	MST

04/16/18	MST
 need for budget resolutions containing assessment increase notic.e.
Review meeting minutes and provide edits to same; confer regarding lease	0.70 hrs exhlblts and transmit background on same.
Revise focal year 2018·2019 buclget approval resolutlon, budget hearing notice,	0,30 hrs and appropriation iesolution.
:u,;
Review BrightView Landscape proposal regarding scope of services for	1.70 hrs RiverTown Phase	prep<1r1;1 addendurn to Brlghtview contr;K;t 1-.;garding
additional services fot RiverTown phase 2B.
04/17/18	JLK	Confer on kayak and clubs and schedule same.	0.30 hrs
04/17/18	)BC	Complete board meeting follow-up.	0.30 hrs
04/17/18	MSY
04/18/18	JBC

04/18/18	MST
 Review board of super11f5ors <incl past elections infonn.ition to determin1;1 type	0.10 hr;; of electJon and seats/members up for election in 2018.
file_624.png



Review and revise non-motorized boatand equipment rental agreement i:lnd	0,60 hrs provide comments; a:implete board meeting follow-up.
Review second amended disclosure of public financing; prepare	1.60 hrs informatlonal/guldance document i:lnd <1)'.lpll<;<ltion for resident dubs.
04/19/18	JLK		Revlew Suggs correspondence and confer with engineer on same.	0.30 hrs Conference c<ill on clubs and rental structure; draft fadlity use agreement; draft	1.60 hrs
04/19/18	JLK
 dub structure; review garden documents; update kayak rentals; update brightview addendum and transmit the same; confer regarding user fees; review new supervisor notebook,
04/19/18	Jee		Prepare renl;,,I agreement; prepare (Orrespondence regarding same; prepare	0.80 hrs club registration forms and correspondence regarding same.
04/19/18	MSf		Prepare incfemnification ancl w<1iver of liability form regarding resident dubs	1,40 hrs within distrlct; review district's polices on use of amenity facilities regarding
appropriate references within resident dub registration and application forms; prepare golf cart registration form for golf cart use.
04/20/18	JBC
 Research and prepare memorandum regarding thlrd•party beneflcla1y	0,10 hrs wntractui:ll provisions.
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04/23/18
JLK
Update club and kayak forms and transmit same; confer with OM on Insurance
0,80 hrs

04/23/18
MST
Prepare rules and regul,;1tions regardirig golf cart vehicle use on district
2.10 hrs
04/24/18
JLK
FinaHze Brightview contract and transmit the same; confer regarding street
0.40 hrs
04/24/18
JBC
Prepare garden dub forms, golf cart poticies, forms and handbook.
2,10 hrs
04/24/18
MST
Review agenda packages regarding general election resolution.
0.10 hrs
04/26/18
MNK
Research recent changes to law regarding tndemnlfication provisions In district
0,10 hrs
04/27/18
JLK
Begin i'!cqulsition documents al'ld review website materials for updates on
0.80 hrs
04/30/18
JLK
Rev1ew website infonnatiOl'I; confer regarding kayak agreement; confer
0.40 hrs

04/20/18	MST		Prepare golf cart use agreement; prepare letter to new boc1rd supervtsor Jfnks regarding statutes and board responsibilities; comprle relevant statutes, district rules, ,ind Florida code of eth1cs documents for supervisor Jinks; prepare supervisor notebook.

and indemnification; confer with Vesta on same, property; prepare golf cart drivers handbook. parking and CDD enforcement opportunities.
 2.30 hrs
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contracts.

same; review election oocuments and transmit sanre,

regarding acquisition packages.
Totsil fees forthis matter
DISBURSEMENTS
Document Reproduction Conference Calls
Total disbursements for this matter
 


$8,085.00

56.00
9.62
$65,62
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MATTERSUMMARY
Papp, Anl'lie M. - Patalegaf Cooks�, Jennings 8.
-	g
Johl'lson, Jonathan T. Kilinskl, Jennifer L.
Ibilrra, Katherine E. Parale al
 

1.70 hrs	125 /hr
7,30 hrs	215 /hr
0,20 hrs	330 /hr
21.10 hrs	230 /hr
0.50 hrs	125 /hr
 


$212,50
file_630.png



$1,569.50
$66,00
$4,853.00
$62.50
Kim, Michetle N.
 0.10 hrs	215 /hr
 $ $21.50
lurner, M. Suzanne • Paraleg<1I
TOTAL FEES
 10.40 hrs	125 /hr
 1,300.00
file_631.png



$8,085.00
TOTAL DISBURSEME�rrs
TOTAL CHARGES FOR THIS MATTl:lt BILLING SUMMARY
 ____.._.......$..6....5..,..6....2..
$8,150.62

Rivers Edge COD - General Coun

Papp, Ann1e M. • P<lralegal Cooksey, Jennlngs B. Johnson, Jonathan T. Killnskl, Jennifer L.
Ibatra, Katherine E. - Paralegal Kim, Michelle N.
Turner, M. Suzanne - Paralegal
 
Bill No, 10QJ01









TOTAL FEES
 

1.70 hrs
7.30 hrs l}.:W hrs
21.10 hrs
0.50 hrs
D.10 hrs 10,40 hrs
 

125 /hr 215 /hr
330 /hr
230 /hr
125 /hr 215 /hr
125 /hr
 P<19e 4
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$212.50
$1,569.50
$66,00
$4,853.00
$62.50
$21.50
$1,300.00
$8,085.00
TOTAL  DISBURSEMENTS
TOTAL CHARGES FOR  THIS BILL

Please include the bill number on vour check.
 $65.62
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$8,150.62
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Attention: Bernadette Peregrino
Rc/ioveGrsovEedrngemCenDtaDl Management Seivices, LLC
file_638.png

SL Augustine, FL 32092
FPororjseectrvices including11p3r0e9p4a,6n0d atte1n.d April CRDiDvemrs6Eedling2ge0aC1n8DdDco•oOrd&inMate wl!h staff on signage agreement, oars parl<ed in
475 West Town Place, Suite 114 
 May 21, 2018
Project No:
Invoice No:
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113094.60



PCPrrDooDfeferssossaiidoosnnaaalnl SdPeesrrpvseioecndensleiftml iotmsigAnpirniql uiri2e0s1. 8 to April 30,
Totals
SPrir.nEcnipgainl eer/ResidTeonttaEl nLgainbeoerr
Reimbursable Expenses
MIlieeaaggee--DAdOdTitiAonlloawi (a.1b2le/m(.4ile4)5)
 
Hours
6..5500
7.00
 

Rate	Amount
1,172.50
117305.,0000	1,10657.0500
27..4797
 



1,172.50
Blueprln(s/ReproduTco�toanl Reimbursable•
 1.15 times
Tolal this Invoice
 230604..8006
 345.07
$1,517.57



























13901 Sutton Park Drive South, Suite 200 I Jacksonville, FL 32224-0229 j 904739.3655 I www.prooSerinc,corn
\Testfr).,

2V4e5staRiPverorspiedretyASveernvuieces,'inc. SJeucltkoso2n5vl0 lle FL �2202

RBiilvleTras E<hie C.D,D. 4c/7o5GWMaSs,tTlolwCn Place SSutilAeu1g1u4stine FL 32092

:	,	,·   . ·•:	'
2018 Calendar and Paper t""'11s fil!\t de;
	-JB.llDlaabvloidsEoxnpo-nAsmasazon;  Powor Supply g'g.

TTropailseht pBaapegsr�and ballot box ii,�{
JJ.. DDaavviiddssoonn -.. AAmmaazzoonn;; CSaofmepfourtesrtsorfionrgoDffiecopo1\s$its ��
. A rl! Monthly pool services	ddit!onal services �
Paper towers 9:.�
Material
Slainless steel o(8�)•\W-n top receptablelt'<i<
, TTroailseht pcaapnelirn{e4r) and.J>!!per towels (3) � CInakff�ee cups, staples, & sign holdor�
J. Davidson - Ace; Return Wlps for Food Truck Power!t.\'<
Towable tilt truck (wheel barrel) �
J.R. Beladi .Weedman Grocery; gas 1or 5gal can "R�
Rl2--
Davidson - Office Dep : Chip reader for Square System �
M., PPolllilccllnnoo -- AAmmaazzon;: TDaoQlgalPCotloL\ihnser-MBags, Ferdinand DVD, Fitepit Covers 'N!
JR..DBa•vlaiddsio-nU•nLdoewr Pesr;esMsuarteer; iaCl hfoermKlcaayalskInSjheectdor�Assymhly�
 
Invoice
Page 1 of2 Dlnavtoeic.. #
TcuuremDsate
Memo
 
43/432001246018
!;N/e3t03/20010
 






67.'0°41---
120.B5;�
309.84"'
45o94a2...o26o90-.7....
203.16';-
428.11 ,74,53.;.
406.32�
72.55.;.
1.17643.,0B7!k- (14106.1.ao3)..:.-.
1121 ,,2670"':"'.'
2171,.!!llT95.,.-
2262,,4982-..c.
J, Davidso • Amazon; Bull Horn for Kayak Launch fl:l!.
J. Davidson - Weedman Grocery; Gas ForTruck j\,:l.
RJ,.DBaveliaddslo-nL�oAwcees;: WPaaisnh! ffoorrhparte1sdsruariles/wmaasrhkeinr--t\T..g tape for slreeijiJ!hts/GFI taste� MR.. BPeolllalcdlin..oP-inAcmhaAroPne;nNnEy;EchDlPorUinTc/OaNlgaEaXbCrEusLh�for watar fal�
MR..BPoollallcdiin•oL-oAwmesa;zPoanl:ntDfoorg.ifP-iorol LHiynderroBnaWgsa,nFderredcinlaamnoddD\!VtDat.eFrir1\¥eelt Covera'fll;    J.. Davidson �Aca; Maitth:tf1Eutc-e itHffl!':i fur tepalr/ �IJY� for firepits etc �
MJ,.DDPaaovvliiiddicssinoonon-•�TWWirneeeeedsdmmUaannnioGGn;rrooAccederrpyyl;;acGGoaamssofFhoorlrTfTorruruclhckek.AA�community garage sale<§fr
JR..DBaovlaiddsio-nA•cHo;omlnesoDcetpKoiltl;erL�ettering for KayakStorage Shed f<'i', JM. .DPaovlliidcsinoon •-EPaleinktitrnogniwk;ithMaoTcrwolssot;nSefo!rUDpeFsokolof�or Juna Evon! .�
 27,56-
29,95,-
28.73 '-
30.36t-
42,25.,..
iJ:J�t
4A.5B-
41.86"-

4464.,9020;;..,·
5506,.0909 .:. .·
	Polllclna - Amazon; Doglpot Liner Bags-

 56,99  -
RRM... BBPeeolllaa!iddciiln-..oAL..ocAwem;esanzeoFenidr;eeOoAd nfgot frRpkoeatmyLaoiknveererrnBOtaaulgr�asm�ax �
J. Davidson ,. Ace:  Pro  ane and foggers.t£__
JM,,DPaoviildicsinoon --AHmarabzoor F; reDigoghti;P S(tLralnpasrfoBragKsa,yFakerSdtionraangdeDVShDe,dF�irepit Cove,� JM. .DPaovllidlcslnoon •-ACmonasztoann;t CDoongtipacot!;LEinmear iBl apglastM>-form- tor rosldonts�
:l JR..DBaavlaiddsio-nG�aWtae;eGdmasanforGTrocrucekry�:  G-as ForTruck�
 5672,.7125;;..,;.-
6624..5959 -;..
100,55 '-
6750,,9020 -;..
85.11 +-
file_641.png



:	p
p�,,.;1,
JasAopnpDroavveiddson
�ulf;
\Testa,.,

Vasta Prop•t!y Sarvicas, Inc.
�
FL 32202
2SJa4ucitkeRso2ivn50ev,silliede Avenue
file_642.png



:_	-	.	.	.
J. Davidson - Amaaon; ContractorDolleys forTraKayshakBags�s  Q.<;L�
: -�R..BPe�lHaidcil�- L�oAwmilsa;zotn1e; e'fdiored PfoitrCkaoyvaekr, rOenotgailpoRtl'lUtter Bags �
MJi.t. PPoolliclno -� AAmmaazon;  Doglpot Liller Bags, Ping Pong Balls  ii
TRo.tBael lBaidllal b•lPerEoxPpeotn; psaersts needed for Dog stations II,.""
 
Invoice
file_643.png

342948
413012018
8,373.75
333947..9307
1rn3g1.:2g1i'."'.
189.90



Total
$6,373.75
Page 2 ol 2 IDnavtoeice #
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�/4/2amIl18axon.com

Order Placed: March 28, 2()18
 Amazon.com- Ordar 112 3945710•671':2104
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Print this 11£g�your records.
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.
AOmrdaezroTno.ctllohm$o6r7de0r4number; 112-394'i710•6772Z04


It"ms ord..red
 Shipped on March 29, 2018
 

Watt,
 
Price
B.5' L i< 4.5" W x 1.0" H, Silver
1 nl: Me11n Well SP·3W-1l Pow�r Supply, Sing!" Output, 12 Volt, 25 Amp, .100
Sold t,y: A..-nazen.c-om Swvlccs, h'IC:.
 $62.95
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219 S TWIN MAPLE RD
Shipping Address:
Robert Be!adl
SUTniAteUdGSUtSaTItesNE, FLORIDA 32084•8373
TSwhoip•p0i8nVgSshplpep;:fndg:
 Item(�) Subtotal: $62.95 Shlpplng & Handling: $0.i,Q
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Total before u.1,: : $62,95 Sales Tu)( : $,4.09
Total tor Thrs shipment:$67.04

Payment information
APrnayemriceanntEMxeprtehsosdI: L.ist dlgits:  1299 llllllng address
 
ltern(s] sut,total: $62.95 Shipping & Haridling; $0,00

file_651.png


To�al before ta.x:  $62,95
Jason Davidson
245 Riverside Avenue Slli\c #-ZSO lacksonvme, fl 32202
United States
Credit Catd transactions
 Estlrnatect tax to be wnected! $4,09
Gri'lnd Tr�> al·	/
fu�-)
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Amcri�onEXpfe�s ending rn 1299: March 29,   018:-$67.;;
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l'o view the sta�us of your order, return to Onfor Summpflf.
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MH11201a
ama1on.com·


order Total: $92,Dl
OAmrdueraPnl.ac�oemd:oMrrlar<!crhn2u8m, 2b0erts; 1.13•5996790·3101844



Items Ordered
 
Not Yet Shipped
 

Price
So1 oldfb;yll: aArt'trsti/l0ooC,roornmup�arc\JkteK�e, tyripc,ad Depository Safe
CoMltlan� N�
Shlpplng Address: Jason Oevidson
United States
S14A0INLTANJOOH!NNGS,SfTl 31259·8163
Ssthain1>dpalrnd!)SShpipepo,indg!
 $86,.39
file_657.png



Payment information
Payment Method:	ltem(s) Subtotal, $86,39
American E,vress J last digits : 1299
Jason bavid�on
Billing address 140 LANblNG Si
SAINT lOHNS, R 32.259-8763
Ur.lted States
 Shlpplng & Handling: $0.00

file_658.png


Total before t:,Jc $06,39 Estimate<) talC to be collected:	$5.62
(;rand foe
file_659.png



To view the status of your order, return to Qrder $urnl1)M)'..
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AOOmn:lrdae"zrtoTPnol.actcaoebmd$:o4l'rf9da2erc.rh6n02u8m, b2e01r,8 l t3-7414586-16�74t0
Not Yet Shipped

I2HtOoeDfm:, D.sWEOiLnrLddoOewpre,tidpliQe)x, DBe/i'tsrk.kto(pCt,writtihfle1d1/Rne1..fuCrObisMhoendit)or (Core 2 Duo 3.0Ghz, 8GB RAM, 1 TB  $2P4r6i,c3e0
Condilfom N13w


Shlppinq Address:
i1i>4S0OfLAl DNaDvIidNsGonST
Sr.lei h!f: Rounded .Sam (sP.l!e'" IJ'rofileJ
SUnAiItNeTd JSOtaHtNeSs, FL 32259•8763 sSthainpdpairndgSShpipepeidng:
Payment information
A1>maye111rkeannt EMxeptrhesstJdtI Last digits:  1299
 Shipltpeinmg(s&) HSaubndtolitnagl::
 $4$902.,6000
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	JB1a4ls10Jo;nLAn9DNaaDvdIiddNrsGeosnSsT	E,Umated taxTotutabl ebecfoolrleectt<laxd::

 $4$92□..6000
SUAflIltNeTd JSOtaHtN�Ss , FL 32259"876J
 Grand Tota14;���;�_)
To vlew th8 st;itus of y-o�r order, retutn to Ord-er Summar\/_.
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172 Stok8S Land,ng Ad
Big Z Pool Servlae, LLC
b1gzpco1s@yahoo.com
Saini Augustine, FL 320!\5 Us www.lat:ebook.com/bigzpoolseivice
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INVOlCE
Jay Ktnll
BILL TO
2Ja5c0ksonville, flarida 32202
2V4e5olaRiPverorspiderteyAMvea1n)u�e9eSmuretenl OSA




J\CTIVft Y

PropMy of Se/vice:
l'\Wertown Aiver•Club
ihe cleaning not included is theone on
111,s is !or the 13\11 clean Illa! poclwill receive no! originally
SAperrvlli2c,a0s18 One Addi!ional Clean: areltle!arcslaurlb.oninllithngR.1st involcie as chMgas could nol be made
4/:)0. Ch;,rgo is rallectad ;tbove for the one cleaning.
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INVOICE # 3187
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DATE 03/2712018
DUErt=.DRAMTSE 0D4u/e0,o/n20re1c8eipt
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/lMOUNT


1l3.00	63.00
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Thti"k you Im yo1.1t busin!!s.s!	BALANCE DUE	($63.00
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Not Yet Shipped
Condition: New
Saint Johns, FL 32259
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 $t>3r0l,c9eS
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OAmrdae2.roPnl,>lccoemit:oArpdreilr,ti7u, m20b1e8r: 11 3·4770195•19J6235


Not Yet Shipped

for 6 FoQt T�ble in Washable Polyester - Great for Buffet ,able, Part
t21eofm: sGeOenlDeI reModda Rectangle Tablecloth - 60 x 102 Inch • WJ1ite Rectangular Table Cloth
5ctd by: CeeG (selterprofile)

Condition: N(!W

S17a4in9t Jpoehnnnsa,nFPL!a3r:2e259
SMhaircpypiPnaglllAddnodn!ss:
United States
Shipping Speed:
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Payment information
APamyemriceannt EMxeprtehsosdt! lilst digits: 1406
 Shiplpteinmg(s&) MSaunbcltolitnagl::  $$201..�080
2S4ui5teR2iv5e0rside Ave
MBIaiiricnygPaoldlid�rrneoss
UJi>ncitke,;odnSvtialltee,sFlorlda 3221}2
 EStim�ted taxTototabl ebecfoonreecttcadx::  $2$01..9080
Grand Tot;_t�.'2.__L__98_-,.),
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To view the status of your order, return to Ord€r Summar','..
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eriot this o.<t9�vour records.
Order Total: $29,95
OAmrdaezroPnl.ac�omd;oArFd•retlr2nSu, m20b1e8r; 113-4885014-7766665


nl oef.n: ,; Ordered
 Not Yet Shipped
i100	(6Xl a FT,
Gll:8 American USA US F/,1g Ny/or, 6x1 O ftEmbroic/ere(i stars Sewn Stripes Brass Grommets	Quality Oxford Nylon	US flag)
Sold tiv: Smiley Hope lnbemational tG12B LLC) (:re\kr qr�)
G:mditkm� New
United States
SMharicpypiPnoglllAcidndoress, S1 7�4in9t JPoenhnnsa,nFP�la3c2e259
TSwhoip-DpianygSShpipepein,!g:

Payment Method:
 Payment information
 Item(,) Subtotal : $29.95
Ameri�an i:xpress I Last digits: 140G BMiallrcinygPaodllldcirneos$
2S4ui5teRi2v5e0rside Ave
 Shipping & HMdilng:	$0.00
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Grand Tot,l!,;i.!1.95i
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JUancitkesdonsvti�llete,sHorlctc1 32202	.•
To view the status of your order, rctum ta Order StJmrnarv..
 ./
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Qrd"r Total: $30.38
A()mrdae:trtJPnl.accoemd:oArdpreilr1n8u, m20b1e8t: ll2•99U70Z-5717002


2 of: Se�Sense Large Air Hom,, /loz
ltems Ord�r<,d
&old hy� MIOAS SALES I.LC { ,,j\r•cw.,,(,t ,}
Cbndit\on� New
SRhobiperptinBgelAaddidress:
 
NQt Vet Shipped
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$P1r5i.c1e9
United St;;tes
S21T9ASU(iT!WJSITNINMEA,PFLLEORRDlDA 32084-BJB
.........-......'\.... _,,,_.,,..  .
SshtaipndpainrdgSSnpipepeidng:

Payment information
APmayi,mticeanr,t EMxeptrehsosdl: l,ast d•�lts: 11�9
 Shiplpteinmg(s&) HSaunbdtolitangl;:  $3$00..030a
JBalsllolnngD1>avdiddrseossn
Unltod 5tates
l1.a4c5ksl<olvnevrmseld,efAl ;1v2et,u0c2 Suite 1/250
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Estimated taxTototabl ebecfoollreecttaexd:; $3$00..30!J0
Grand Totah'$......30,38)
To view th� status ,;if your order, retlltn to Q}_,,h,11 1')n_11.1,1 i tf.1,r_v.
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AOmrd<1exroPnl.<1<:(:oemd:oAr(lpreilr1m2,.1, m2.0b1e8r: 1 13-5312491·6600222 Onie, Total: $181,78



Uems Ordered
 Not Yet Shipped
 
Price
�,rt,r,2:01,.i::1.'l'fJ\ $erVfi;.1:!.$,.  lflr:;.
2St.1<$odfD; yD: OGIPOT 50 Smarr liner Trash Bags,  1 Roil
file_841.png




Shipping Address;
1749
Marcy Poll!dno
Saint	59
f'l,nnan Place Johns, FL 31.:i
United States
Shipping Speed! Two•Oay Shipp;ng
 $30.95



Items Orrlertod
S1oolttfb: yF: eKrt:.drlisnlyaSnhdo,�J(:;o1h'inlNC�eno )
C-otldiUU/\: Nt:W

SMhairpcypiPnoglliAcidntloress: 1749 Penn�n Place Saint Johns, FL 32259 United St<1tes
 Shipped Qn April 13, 2018
 
Price
$17.95


Item{s) Subtotal; $17.95 Shipping & l,amdling: $0,00
file_842.png



Total be/orP, tax: $17,95 Sales Ta�: $0.00
Shlpping Speed; Two-Day Shlpplt1g


Items Ordered
 Total forThis Shlpment1 $17.95

Preparing for Shipment

Price
S1():!o<,trb: yO: ,l!iOmGaIzP�tlO,coT m!iOSesrvmic,ems, lnLcl�, er Trash Bags,  1 Roll
CundiUon: New
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Shipping Addr,;,ss: Marcy l>olliclno 1749 Pennar. Place
 $30.!}5


It�m{s) Subtotal: $30,95 Sh,pplng !lo Handling: $0.00




.\11712010
 
Saint Jotins, FL 32259 Unlted States

Shlpplng Spee<I: iwo-Dav Shipping
 J\m,117-nn.com � Oro« ti3-53t2!J91.S00Il222

Items Ordered
Shipped on April 12, 2018


1 of; Svnnydaze Round Durable ll/ack fire Pit Covi'r, 80 inch, Sunnydaze Decor Sold ti:,,: Sereritty Heo1tth & Harne Oettir {s-ci�c..l,'l,cqffig) I Proch.rd t)lN:!!>Hi>n� A',k S¢11�r
COllC'iitlOt'I� New
 


$50,99

Marty Polllcino
S17h4ip9pPinengnAanddPrlae�ses; Saint Johns, FL 32259 tJnited States

STwI-toip-DpainygSshpipepeindg:
 
Jtem(sJ Subtotal:  $60.99 Shipping Ix Handling: $0.00
l'otal for This Shlpmeny.164-=,9-�5 --....
Total before ta�; $60.99 Sales lllX!   $3.96

'·�· =�.:-;:.'":•� ,/J
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APam
 Payment information
Billing addres$
yemrke<lnnt EMxeptrehs,;isd1: List digits: 1406
 
Item{s) subwtal: $171 ,79 Shipping & Hand!l�g:	$0.00

Marcy Polllclno
245 Riverside Ave S<titc 2S0
JacKsonvllle, Florida 32202 United States
Credlt Card transactions
 'rut;,! before tax: $171.79 Estimated tax	be	$9,99
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to	collected;
Grand Total: $181,78


AmericanExprcss ending in 1406 : April 13, 2018: $17.95 AmerltanExpress ending In 1406; April 12, :wrn, $64,95

To view tha status of yMf order, return to Order Summat:v,.
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Print this. pa9e for your records.
Order Placed: April 20, 2018
OArnrdaezroTno,ctaolm: $o1r3<l1e,r2n1ur1;b.,r: HJ-8329679-2.797821
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Order Total: $160,91
OAmrdaezrof'nh.c1coemd:oMrdaercrhn3u0m, 2b0e1r8: 113-12944 11-750422:l


S:Qld by: &mbi Lang" /�\lei- Qrofil-e)
I1t2eoml:sDOor9dipeortl!dLi tter Elags - 200 bags
 
Not Yet Shipped
 

Price
$l4.16
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C1t1nodfiti: a5101: -NPt."War.k kEVENZ 3•5tar 40mm White Table Tennis Bal/s,Advancecl Training Ping PSOok'.Ingb;tB� aKl�lVsf;M(PZr{asc�tl�ict'enmpinn!eg)•pI Pc>mdngudBaqulle)stion? As.½: Sc.Utr
LonQ:lt!on� New
SMh�ripcpyiPnoglllAcl<lndoress:
United Stiltas
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SOhniep•pD
 1anygSShpipepeindg:
 


Payment information
iUin9 ;,ddress
APmilyemric.,anntc'MXe.jltrehsosdJ: La5t digits: 1405
 lte.m(s) Subtotal: $180.91 Shipping & 11andling;	$7$,87
11M
 arcy Pollldno
245 Riverside Ave
 Free Shlppin9: ·$75.87
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iotal before tax: $180.91
JS�ucitkeso2n5v0iHe Florida 32202
 Estirnated tax to be coUe,ted :	$0,0U
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United state1s
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io view the status ofyour order, return to Qm€r3urrim<>rv.
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Order Total: $i89,9()
n,:'\tt�'ih� Yo:P[-  Oiott'dtht:i�srmi.ffgi!.fl...fuL:�.:lJ.�,y(iotu.�r9r0ec:�.q�rid:-ls.--.-'l'H�1 'i 4.SS OAmrdaezroPnl,ar:coemd:oArpdreilr2nSu, m20b1e8r1 l l3·0490l 4:l-70S1455
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Sold b'(: Pk:minnyl<: Tradiri� (��
l5teofrn: s,oOutg'dh,abtaer:id55-60 Gallon Contractor Tr;;ish E!ags, 31/''W x 58"/i, 3_0 Mil (50, Black)
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S17a4in9t f>Joehnnnsa,nFPLla3c2e259
SMhairpcyplPn9olliAcidndore;;s:
Unite� St;,t�s
SOhneip-ptlianygSShplpepelndg:
 
$P3r7i.c9e8

Payment Method:
 Payment information
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Item(s) Subtotal: $189.90
American ExpreS$ I I..;,st di(lits: 1406
 ShippinFgre&e HSahnipdpltiol'9g::
 -$$1)844.,9955
Marcy Ponldno
Bllllng address
S�ite 2.S0
245 Rivernl<le Ave JUanciktesdonSvtmi>teC,SFlorida 32202
 Estimated taxTototabl ebecfool!reectta�xd::  $18$90.,0900
Grand Tot�t<€'�•-,, �.;..0•'":)
To vl,:,w the status or your order, return to Order Summary..
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Total before t•x:  $200,94
SnlpJ�telnmg(s&) f-\Saunbdtolltnagl::  $$13645.,9977
Sales Tax:	$0.00
S0nhelp•pOla11ygSShpipepeindg:	Total tor This Shipment: $200.94
Preparing for Shipment

Items
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1 of: Nixie SportsDeluxe Heavy Duty K,.yak & Canoe Carr
 $P5r4i.c9e9
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219 S TWIN MAPLE RD
SRholbpeprth1BgetAaddldress:
USTniAteUdGSUtSaTteINsE, FLORIDA 3,084-6373
SOhniep-pOianygSShplpepelrldg!
 ShipIpteinmg(s&) HSounbdtolltl\agl::  $$5141.,9999 Toter before \al\:  $66.98
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Sales Tax; $0.00
Total for Tills Shlpment:$66,98

Preparing for Shipment
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Tot�l before tax: $6&.9ll Sales Ta�:	$0.00
OShniep•pDi.inygSSMppepeindg;
	,ym<ant Meth<>d:

 Total for This Shipment; $66.98
Payment information
Item(s) subtotal : .$274.95
American E�press f uist digits; 1299

flJalsllolnngOaavdi<ldrseosns
 Shipping & Handling:	$59.9S
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Total befor£< tax:  $334.90
E;stimate� taY, to be. collected:

245 Riverside AVer>ue Suite #;?SO
 ,	$-0-.0--Q..·,'
Jacksonville, Fl 32202 United States
 Grand To\'al·:··$•-3..3...4--.�9"'0·)
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To view the status ofyour order, retum to 9!!1s:r5.U.W.[!)i'JY.•
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Automatic Fire Sprinklers, Inc.

SOLD TO:  4R7iv5eWrseEstdgTeowCnDDPlace Suite 1 14
 INVOICE
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SHIP TO:   R14iv0eLrsanEddingog CStDrDeet
Saint Augustine, FL 32092	Fruit Cove, FL 32259

C3A3LL05N9O1,	.
$45,50
COMMENTS
 RCEUCST0O14M7ER.N9,  1	P.p, NUMBER	,
 N',TE�TRM3ll0
	 , 11 326 D,is. ,tribBut/io\nNCAHve W	• ;

Jacksonville, FL 32256-2745
QTY 1 .00 Annual Fire Extinguisher InspectioOnESCRIPTION	UNIT PRICE
Taxable
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Please reference invoice number on payment. Thank You!
VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
 SUBTOTAL:
TOTAL:
 $�5.50
$4b.b0
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A surcharge of 3% will be applied to credit card purchases. Questions Regarding this invoice please contact:
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Name: Dawn M Arnzzi Phone: (904)268-3030
Email: dmarezzi@waynefire.com
 �	----·-- --- -
Remit To:
Wayne Autom"'1tlc Fire Sprinklers, Inc..
222 Capitol Court
Ocoee, Fl... 34761
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Rivers Edge
Community Development District
P resentation to the Board of Supervisors Rega rding Refinancing Opportu nities June 1 2, 201 8
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1 52  Lincoln Avenue
MBS Capital Markets, LLC
W(40in7te) 6r 2P2a-r0k1, 3F0L  32789
 P resented by
MBS Capital Markets, LLC
 
Boulder,  CO 80503
8M5B8S3 CStarapwitbael MrryarLkaentes, LLC
(303) 652-0205
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MBS Experience

	MBS Capital Markets, LLC (" MBS") is a FIN RA-registered, broker-dealer that specializes in special tax district finance.


		Prior to establishing M BS in 201 1, the partners and key professionals of MBS ran the special tax district finance group of Prager, Sealy & Co., LLC (" Prager") for more than fifteen (1 5) years. During that time, that division of Prager served as sole manager for the issuance of more than $10 billion of special tax district bonds for more than 300 issuers in 700 separate transactions, representing approximately 80% of the COD financings in Florida.


	MBS was established for the purpose of transitioning the special tax district finance group into a separate and distinct entity thereby carrying on the special tax district finance efforts previously undertaken by the partners and key professionals of MBS while at Prager.


	The partners and key professionals of MBS have long-standing relationships with the rating agencies/insurers having obtained ratings/credit enhancement in the primary and secondary market for more than 1 50 Florida special tax districts representing approximately $2.5 billion of special assessment, recreational revenue and utility bonds (both new money and refinancing transactions).


	Since mid-201 1, M BS has obtained more than seventy (70) investment grade ratings from the rating agencies and has closed 1 51 Florida COD and special tax district refinancing transactions totaling in excess of $1 .5 billion. Such refinancing transactions include both private placements as well as public offerings.
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MBS Role

The role of MBS is to utilize our extensive Florida special tax district refinancing experience and distribution system to structure, market and sell the bonds at the most beneficial terms to the District. During the process we will undertake certain of the following activities as they may be applicable to the particular transaction and structure:

	Conduct an in-depth credit analysis of the District in order to prepare a credit package for submittal to the rating agencies, insurers and banks.


	Solicit term sheets/commitment letters from, and negotiate with banks and bond insurers.
	Prepare an offering document that will be mailed to a wide spectrum of potential buyers.
	Conduct a marketing period that culminates into an order period to determine the most advantageous pricing available to the District.
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Overview of Outstanding Bonds - 2008A Bonds

	In	February 2008,	Main	Street Community Development District  ("Main  Street") issued	its

$13 ,980,000 Capital Improvement Revenue Bonds, Series 2008A (the "2008A Bonds") and its
$19, 350,000 Capital Improvement Revenue Bonds,	Series 2008B	(the "2008B Bonds" and together with the Series 2008A Bonds, the "2008 Bonds").
	The 2008 Bonds were issued as non-rated tax-exempt securities due to the concentration of ownership and the infancy stage of the development area at the time the 2008 Bonds were issued.
	In August 201 1, a merger between Main Street and the Rivers Edge Community Development District (the "District") became effective (the "Merger").
	Pursuant to the Merger, among other things: (i) the District assumed all indebtedness of Main Street, including the 2008 Bonds, and received title to all Main Street owned property; (ii) the 2008 Bonds continued to be secured by the existing debt assessment liens that continue to be allocated in the same manner as before the Merger so that the security for and payment terms of the 2008 Bonds did not change;
	The 2008B Bonds are no longer outstanding.
	In October 201 6, the District issued its $1 0,765,000 Capital Improvement Revenue and Refunding Bonds, Series 2016 (the "201 6 Bonds"), which partially refunding the 2008A Bonds.
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Overview of Outstanding Bonds - Series 2008A Bonds (cont'd) 

	The un refunded 2008A Bonds a re currently outstanding in the amount of $6,225,000.
	Given the % of vertical build-out of the District, current interest rate environment and the ability to undertake a current refunding, the 2008A Bonds are a refunding candidate utilizing a senior/subordinate structure as discussed in more detail herein. 





Series
Outstanding Principal
Coupon
Call Provisions
Call Premium
Final Maturity
2008A
$6,225,000
6.80%
5/1/2018
NA
5/1/2038
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Economic/Tim ing/Credit Considerations




Economic Considerations

Generally, refinancing transactions are undertaken by municipal issuers when a 3-5% net present value savings of the refunded bonds can   be   achieved.     In  addition,   a significant
enough annual reduction in debt service should be     generated   to    warrant    undertaking   the
 Credit Considerations

Rating agencies, banks and bond insurers review certain credit statistics including, without limitation, the following:
	Level of vertical build-out
	Assessed value of the land within the

refinancing.

Timing Considerations

The 2008A Bonds became callable  beginning on May 1, 201 5. Based upon the redemption notice requirements established in the supplemental indenture, the District would be required to fund an escrow to pay interest on the 2008A Bonds for thirty (30) days prior to redemption.
 assessment area
■
Value to lien analysis of each individual land use and product type
	Size of the assessment area

	Top ten payers in the assessment area

	Concentration of top ten payers
	History of delinquent taxes
	Success of tax certificate process
	Foreclosure,	short	sale	and	resale activity


Submission	of	a	credit	package	is undertaken at the risk and cost of MBS.
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Refunding Structures

Private Placement - bonds privately placed to one or more banking institutions.
	Typically lower interest cost, costs of issuance and lower reserve fund requi rement.
	Credit review but typically no requi rement to obtain a rating.
	Slightly shorter timeframe.
	No requi rement for offering memorandum.
	Potential covenants and conditions for consideration not requi red in public offering structure.


Public Offering - bonds publicly offered to a wide range of buyers.
	Typically higher interest cost, costs of issuance and reserve fund requi rement.
	Necessity to obtain credit rating (and possibly bond insurance if economically beneficial) to reduce interest cost and maximize the economic benefit of the refunding.
	Slightly longer timeframe.
	Offering memorandum required.
	Potentially fewer covenants and conditions for consideration than private placement structure.
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Senior/S ubordinate Structu re



Senior/Subordinate Structure

	Issuance of two series of bonds - both Series A-1 Bonds and Series A-2 Bonds secured by assessments levied on all benefited properties. The Series A-1 Bonds would represent approximately 63% of the total bonds issued (representing the portion of the assessments currently allocated to vertical/sold units) and the Series A-2 Bonds would  represent approximately 37% of the total bonds (representing the assessments currently allocated to the vacant developed lots/undeveloped land).


■
The Series A-1 Bonds would have a priority lien on the cash flow from all assessment revenues thereby effectively eliminating the exposure to the vacant developed  lots. Accordingly, the Series A-1 Bonds are anticipated to meet the criteria to receive a investment grade rating now.

■
The Series A-2 Bonds would not meet the criteria to receive a rating and would therefore be issued as non-rated bonds.

■
While structured in separate series, the assessments/bonds and corresponding interest rates would be blended and spread across all un its resulting in all existing and proposed units equally experiencing a net present value savings and annual debt service reduction.

■
The percentage of Series A-1 Bonds and Series A-2 Bonds will be adjusted just prior to the mailing of a preliminary official statement to reflect the allocation of assessments to vertical/sold units and vacant developed lots at that time.
7


The table below provides the estimated refunding Bonds received a low investment grade ra
 Estimated Refunding Results
results under current market conditions assuming the Senior
fluctuations in market conditions.
 ting.	Such estimated results are subject to change based upon
Accompanying footnotes to the results in the table below are included on the
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following page.




Par Amount to be Refunded	$6,225, 000
Current Average Coupon	6.80%
Current Max Annual Debt Service	$580,291
Final Maturity	5/1 /2038
2018A Refunding Bonds
Estimated Par Amount of 201 8A Refunding Bonds (1 ) (2)	$6.345. 000
I ncrease in Principal $	$1 20, 000
�
I ncrease in Principal %	I	1. 93%
Estimated Average Coupon		I			4. 11 % Estimated Net I nterest Cost (inclusive of U/O and 010)	I			4. 34% Estimated Max Annual Debt Service (3)	I	$468,276 Estimated Max Annual Debt Service Reduction $ (4)	I	$1 12,015 Estimated Maximum Annual Debt Service Reduction % (4)	I		1 9.30%
�
Estimated NPV Savings $ (5)	I	$1 ,01 6, 567
Estimated NPV Savings % (5)	16.33%
Estimated DSRF Requirement (6)		50% of MADS Final Maturity (7)	I		5/1 /2038
Underwriter's Discount (8)	I	1 . 5%
Cost of I ssuance (8)	I	$1 85, 000
9
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Estimated Refunding Results (cont' d) 



(1)    The principal amount of the 201 8A Refunding Bonds is estimated to increase by approximately $1 20,000 or 1 .93% as a result of the cost of issuance, underwriter's discount and bond insurance/su rety bond. Such increase in principal will result in the necessity to undertake the Chapter 1 70 assessment process.
(2) 1 00% of the 2008A Assessments due on November 1, 2018 have been collected and the balance  in  the 2008A Revenue Account at the time the 201 8A Refunding Bonds are issued will be used as a source of funds.
(3) The projected maximum annual debt service does not include the gross-up to provide for the 4% discount for early payment and the collection fees charged by the St. Johns County Tax Collector and Appraiser.
(4l The reduction of annual debt service is calculated based upon comparing the debt service on the outstanding 2008A Bonds and the estimated debt service on the proposed 201 8A Refunding Bonds.
(Sl	These figures are net of all costs as well as transfers from the existing trust estate.
(6) The debt service reserve fund requi rement is anticipated to be 50% of maximum annual debt service for the Series A-1 Bonds (½ funded with cash and ½ funded w/ a surety bond) and 50% of maximum annual debt service for the Series A-2 Bonds (funded with cash). If a su rety bond can be purchased for the entire Series A-1 debt service reserve requirement (50% of MADS), the principal amount of the refu nding bonds will decrease by approximately $70,000.
(7)   The maturity date of the proposed refu nding bonds is  5/1/2038, which  is  consistent with the maturity date of the 2008A Bonds.
(Bl
Underwriter's discount and estimated costs of issuance are consistent with historical Florida COD refinancing transactions.
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Est. Reduction of Annual Debt Service Assessments




Current 2008A Annual
 PrAonjencutaedl APsossetsRsmefeunntdPinegr   Projected Annual Savings   Projected Annual Savings
$177
Product-T  e	# of Units	Assessment Per Unit**	Unit**	Per Unit ($)	Per Unit (%}
Single Family 430'
 2561 
 $1$,19017	$784903	$214	19..30%
Sinngle Family 50' (2)
 87	$941	$75660	$1821
 19..30%
Single Family 550' (43) 	1563
 $1,297	$1$,074673
 $128530	19..30%
$936
$946
Single Family 60' (2)
 1141
 $1,14372	$921	$22190	19..30%
$9982
Single Family 60' (43)	531	$1,,414876
 $1$,290250
 $28271
 19..30%
Siingle Familly 70' (2)
 141	$1,,23279
 $237
 19..30%
$344
Singlle Familly 70' (43)	1	$1,324146	$1,00642	$2540	19..30%
Sinnglle Family 870' (5)	82 1	$1,97801
 $1,5938
 $48221
 19..30%
TSointgalle Family 90'
 4501	$2,179	$1,759
 19.30%
**AInpcalrutdiaelsparellpowayamnceentfornctohlelepctriionncicpoasltasmanodunetaorlfytphaeyamsseenstsmdiescnotuhnats. been made. oNnOTpaEg: eRe9dauncdtioarneinsudbejebcttsteorvcicheanagsesebsasmseednutspaornefbluacsteudautipoonns itnhemaasrskuemt cpotniodnitsioprness. ented
 /<i {ipv�	Co��tf
�J
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ml
Est. Increase in Principal Debt

Outstanding 2008A Bonds	Estimated Refundin Bonds

Product-Type	# of Units	Total	Per Unit	Total
Singlle Family 430'	5216	$69245,128442	$$191,,215640	$6937,92836
 
Per Unit
$$119,347289
 EstimatePderInUcnreita(s$e)
$217185
 EstimatPeedr IUncnriet a(%se)
1.93%
Singlle Family 50' (12)	87	$665,455334	$9,44932	$667,793941
 $9,67246	$1832
 11..93%
Single Family 50' (4)	1536	$2,$04280,6216	$1$39,,50378	$2,0$729,51465
 $1$39,,373202	$28542
 1.93%
Single Family 60' (2)	14	$12661,19181	$11,456154	$12684,,534052
 $11,,76836	$2212
 1.93%
Single FFamilly 60'' (43)
Single Family 70' ((12)
 3
141
 $$7364,6239
$$17132,47812
 $141,99536
$ 12,439721
 $$73759,33672
$1$7162,781271
 $115,,727892	$28239
$12,673101	$24390
 1.93%
1.93%
Single Family 70'' ((43)	1	$123,24702	$132,,524702	$132,58282
 $132,58282	$24562
 1.93%
Single Family 780' (5)	82 1	$ 1$,4159,,034697	$197,97604	$ 1$,4273,409591
 $208,35105	$34856
 1.93%
TSiontgalle Family 90'
 4501
 $6,$2251,,090706	$21,976
 $6,3$4252,00990
 $22,399	$424
 1.93%
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	A parti al prepayment on the principal amount of the assessment has been made.
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Actions for Consideration

Actions for Consideration
	Authorize MBS to solicit/negotiate term sheets/commitment letters from banks to determine if a private placement is an option.


	Authorize MBS to prepare and submit a credit package to the rating agencies and bond insurers to determine what credit enhancements are available.
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Parties to the Refinancing






Methodology Consultant


District Engineer


Bond Counsel
 District Manager




District




District Counsel
 
Trustee

..
Underwriter/ Disclosure
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Financing Timeline





Board MIIIeeting
 Subject to Interest Rate Risk
Board Meeting
 Interest Rate Locked
Process
We•are here
 AKiscskeossffment
 NMoatiilcPeusb-li3c0 day

notice
60 Days
 
Public Hearing - Resolution

Equalizing
�
 Preinlitminary Statement
Offering
@t•••kMl
 Price Bonds

�
 Sign BPA	i Close
15 Days	Q
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Disclosures Regarding Underwriter's Role - MSRB Rule G-1 7

Disclosures Concerning the Underwriter's Role

	Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board Rule G-1 7 requires an underwriter to deal fairly at all times with both municipal issuers and investors;


	The Underwriter's primary role is to purchase securities with a view to distribution in an arm's-length commercial transaction with the District and it has financial and other interests that differ from those of the District;


	Unlike a municipal advisor, the Underwriter does not have a fiduciary duty to the District under the federal securities laws and is, therefore, not required by federal law to act in the best interests of the District without regard to its own financial or other interests;


	The Underwriter has a duty to purchase securities from the District at a fair and reasonable price, but must balance that duty with its duty to sell municipal securities to investors at prices that are fair and reasonable; and


	The Underwriter will review the official statement for the District's securities in accordance with, and as part of, its responsibilities to investors under the federal securities laws, as applied to the facts and circumstances of the transaction.




Disclosure Concerning the Underwriter's Compensation
Underwriter's compensation that is contingent on the closing of a transaction or the size of a transaction presents a conflict of interest, because it may cause the Underwriter to recommend a transaction that it is unnecessary or to recommend that the size of the transaction be larger than is necessary.
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Disclosures Rega rding U nderwriter's Role - MSRB Rule G-1 7 (cont'd)

Profit-Sharing with Investors.
Payments to or from Third Parties.
There  areConnofluicntdsisocfloInsteedrepsatyments,  values,  or credits to  be  received  by  the Underwriter in connection with its underwriting of this new issue from parties other than the District, and there are no undisclosed payments to be made by the Underwriter in connection with this new issue to parties other than the District (in either case including payments, values, or credits that relate directly or indirectly to collateral transactions integrally related to the issue being underwritten). In addition, there are no third-party arrangements for the marketing of the District's securities.

Credit Default Swaps.
There are no arrangements between the Underwriter and an investor purchasing new issue securities from the Underwriter (including purchases that are contingent upon the delivery by the District to the Underwriter of the securities) according to which profits realized from the resale by such investor of the securities are directly or indirectly split or otherwise shared with the Underwriter.

Retail Order Periods.
There will be no issuance or purchase by the Underwriter of credit default swaps for which the reference is the District for which the Underwriter is serving as underwriter, or an obligation of that District.

Dealer Payments to District Personnel.
For new issues in which there is a retail order period, the Underwriter will honor such agreement to provide the retail order period. No allocation of securities in a manner that is inconsistent with an District's requirements will be made without the District's consent. In addition, when the Underwriter has agreed to underwrite a transaction with a retail order period, it will take reasonable measures to ensure that retail clients are bona fide.

Reimbursements, if any, made to personnel of the District will be made in compliance with MSRB Rule G-20, on gifts, gratuities, and non-cash compensation, and Rule G-1 7, in connection with certain payments made to, and expenses reimbursed for, District personnel during the municipal bond issuance process.

